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28February 1997
Dear Finian:

After giving

a lot oftliought to your request to go to
I've decided to again €ncourage you to go even though you have rescinded your request after my
earlier permission. In ruminating over this the past couple of days, I've concluded that the primary
issue for me had been that of simplicity. It was not the only reason since I sensed there was

something more to this than simplicity. I just had a difficult time figuring out the other reasons.

I

ârn not convinced that an international conventidn for stutterers is essential to you either personally
or professionally. As I pointed out to you, there are ways of getting care and support in regard to

your stuttering locally. However, after grinding away at this for the past couple of days, I've come
to see that there is more to your request than simply going to tfie convention. Your anger and
frustration over my hesitancy with this request I think points to something more serious. It is that
which I had difficuþ placing my finger on until now.
And so, at least in my judgement, the issue is not just simplicity. Your becoming so angry, so
indignant over this, as well as your repeated attempts to go to this convention over the last few
years, tells me how important your going there is to you. It almost gives the appearance of an
obsession. Yow persistence with this request surpâsses any other that has been brought to me in my
tenure as prior. Others would have dropped it and moved on. Issues of monastic obedience,
humility and simpiicity aside for now, after our conversations tlis week it is apparent to me that
yow request has more to do with your striking out on your own, seekjng freedom from the stricfi.¡res

flrat have been imposed on you these past years, than what it has to do with simplicity, You are
getting bored with recovery, impatient with the process, and angry at superiors who expect you to
toll the line; superiors who, as you indicated, you feel don't trust you.

At leæt this is what I think is going on. What is odd is that had you asked to go to San Francisco on
vacation to see friends and, while you w€re at it, to take part in the stutterer's convention, I would
not have had aproblem with your going. But seeing your friends in San Francisco was always
incidental to yoü request, However, going on a vacation with that purpose in mind would have
been a legitimate and fair request. It is not somethjng that would be allowed every year, but the
occasional visit to see good friends is appropriate. And ifyou want to spend your vacation, in part,
taking in a convention ofthis sort, it is your business. You will recall that I indicated to you in the
past it was not the weekend after the convention when you would see friends that I had problems
with, any more than I did when you went to Saint Luke's and took the excursion to New York to
see your ftiends there. That is not the problem. I was happy to see you hæpy. I shouldn't have to
point out to you that allowing permission to go to New York required an element of trust, as you
put it. But you don't appear to recognize. that now. I've been generous with permissions to you in
the past in this regard, both in the case of New York and in your excursions to the Cities, If you set
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aside your anger, you would see this is true. So the accusation of mistrust is misplaced
this regard.

- at least in

Finian, I want to point out to you that in the three years that you have made the requests to go to the
convention, I have never said you could not go. For reasons evidently based in pride you would
always come back to me and rescind the request. Also, f've never asked you or expected you to
'kiss ass" as you indicated the other day. I'm surprised you thought that is what was going on, I
attribute the statement to your anger. Apparently you wanted perrnission from your superior without
him reflecting at all on the request. If I'm not to reflect on it then why should we even bother with
permissions or obedience in monastic life?l Finian, one of the primary reasons for joining a
monastery is to allow confreres to help each other in their pursuit of the monastic goal -- the
kingdom of God, I assume that is partly what you are about here. Obedience is one of the monlc's
discþlines. It is a discþline that is intended to aid in that goal. Recogrrizrngthat \rye can all find
ourselves straying from the path that leads to that goal, we have aRule which lends some discipline
to our lives, and we have an abbot, who appoints officials, to help guide the monks to their goal.
Does that mean \rye don't trust each other? I wouldn't want to put it that way. It sounds sinister. I
simply beiieve we do better at achieving our goal with the help of others. Why else join a
monastery? If you want to be yow oriln man, why are you here?
As I was saying, I am entitled to reflect upon requests that are made to me. You will recall that three
years ago when you first brought your request to me, since I was having a difficult time evaluating
the request, I asked you to provide me with input from your abbey support group. When I made that
suggestion to you then, you were insulted because you said the request to go to a stutterer's
convention had nothing to do with your addiction recovery. It was totaliy unrelated. The other day
when I suggested that perhaps the stuttering was not tied to your recovery! as you had once seemed
to indicate, you were extemely offended and allbut accused me of being an idiot for thinking the
tïr'o ïvere umelated. I'm not a psychologist, Finian, and I'm not tying to be one, I'm simply nying
to do a difficult job with some semblance of dignity. My lack of clarity in regard to the stuttering
issue and your recovêry has something to do with the incongruent responses I've received from you.
This has not helped in my trying to figure out just what this request is really all about.
Furthermore, last summer, Saint Luke's Institute reported in its evaluation of you that you said that
you had been denied earlier requests to go to the convention. If you told them that, it was not true.
As I pointed out above, in the past, what happened is that you failed to follow through on my
instructions to you of checking the request out with yow support group. As I stated above, in each
Gase you r€scinded the request instead of following through with my instruction. I will admit to my
hesitancy in regard to the request, but I never denied you permission to go. I am not upset by this
misrepresentation. I just want to set the record shaight.
Finian, I can understand your wanting your recovery behind you. However, I think you are angry
and frustrated with a situation for which you need to take responsibility. Your history of addictive
behaviors is exacting a price from you. The other day you challenged me to come up with an
answer as to how much time I (read "superiors" andlor "community') would require to begin to
again fully trust you. Quite frankly, I believe we have begun to place trust in you already. This
should be apparent to you. Your position as personnel liaison is one significant example of that
since it is a position of some conf dence. Also, the frequent pennissions that you have been granted
in the past should also be proof of trust. However, in regard to frrll trust, I suspect we will require at
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ieast as much time as you will require to trust fully in yourself. You adrnitted to me on lVednesday
that you did not entirely trust yourself in regard to sexual addiction. And you admitted righttully
that addiction is something that an addict will always have to be on guard against, sexual or
otherwise. As a superior, I am very much aware of that, too. You have indicated several times that
you have to live in a world where you are always waiting for the other "shoe to drop," referring to
the possibility of someone(s) coming forward to make an allegation(s) against you. I suspect that as
long as that shoe is waiting to drop for you, it is also waiting to drop for the community as we1l.
This could possibly mean that the issue will never be behind you or us. Perhaps yoìr greatest effort,
beyond dealing with the addictions themselves, will now have to be to iearn to live with this
situation. I sincerely feel bad about that but it is probably the reality of your circumstance.
Somehow, related to all of this is the whole busíness of the charge card. I had no problem with your
applying for a charge card. But when you asked me about it I had to let you know that you were to
do it according to our policy and that you, like everyone elsq would require the abbot's permission.
You initially didn't like hearing that from me and, ftrthermore, you were upset and indignant when
the abbot told you he would take the issue of your having a card up with his staff Given that
everyone is supposed to get the abbot's approval for a corporate charge card, it would seem to
indicate that he wishes to handle this on a person by person basis, recognizing that everyone is
different arid has his own histories that need to be taken into consideration. That goes for you as
well as for me and everyone else. It is fair and it is responsible for him to do so, However, having to
subject ourselves to suchprocedures as this, requires of all of us obedience and humility - not,only
of addicts, but of all of us. Furthermore, such occrurences are not peculiar to monasteries, The
world beyond the pine curtain operates in much the same way. Ask most any employee or spouse
and they will be able to respond that they too are expected to be accountable to someone. Finian,
again, I wonder if you aren't confusing the issue of trust with that of obedience and the nahre of
monastic life. I wonder if you are not also seeing our typical monastic life here in the monastery
through the cloudy lens of one skuggling to be finished with recovery and attaining independence.

Finian, it seems you have moved to another level of issues in your recovery, At least this is my
nonprofessional appraisal. You are frustated, resentful and angry. You gave the appearance this
week to be biting at the bit to be finished with yow recovery. You appeared tired of it. I can
understand that and I sympathize with you in that regard. I know it must be difficult and having
superiors with only a limited understanding of the issues only complicates things. Irealize that all
too well. But this is all something you need to leam to deal with as a part of the reality that you are

living in,
In closing, I again want you to note that you dq have permission to go to the convention this year. I
gave you permission the other day and I repeat it here. One reason for granting the permission is
that it has become all to clear to me that you have a lot of "unpacking" to be doing in regard to your
request. I am hopeful that your simply going to the convention might help you deal with some of
this unpacking.
Peace,

Geoffrey, OSB

Prior
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July2,1997

CONIIDENTTÄL
VeryReverend Timothy T. Kelly, O.S.B.
St. John's Abbey
Collegevillg MN 56321

RE:

Reverend Finian MoDonald

sLrt2647

DearAbbotKeþ:
Father McDonald attended a workshop with us the week ofJune 9-13,1997 âs a part of his continuing
care program. The following is an eváuation based on a June 10,1997.structured intewiew, collateral
letters received, and his participation in group sessions.

l.

Recovery Program: This was Father McDonald's seventh continuing gqe_.wor!lhop..' H.e¡eports
regular attenãanceä two weekiy SAA meetings and a weekly monastic AA fellowship. He i¡ -ut .
ÊJquent contacr with his SAA sþonsor by telephone, in addition to seeing him at meetings and.joining
him'on occasion for lunch. He ihecks in formäly with his spiritual director every other weeh but is in
more fiequent contact informally. His therapist has reduced their sessions to once a month. His
support gfoup meets every other month,

FatherMcDonald opened the workshop group sharing by telling-the group of his relapse into.old. . .

bellaviors rluring hris stay in the Bahamás,- He'was very remorseful, but.the -oroup and staffhelped. hirn
to move away flom his ihame to focus on reviewing the budding ¡rgns \e..ha! failed to note in order to
plan more caíeñ¡lly the e)irternal supports he needs to build around his addictiong palicularly when
ioing into unfamiia¡ tenitory. Sevèral of his collateral letters mentioned his occasioryrl þn1i_e5e . frthîs recovery schedule and wish to be free of the restrictions and accountability. Father McDonald
wæ able to acknowledge his continuing desire for perfection, andthe ability to achieve perfectionon
his owq which are trvo'impossible dreams. To the e)dent that he is able to com€ to accept.his failings..
røití.r he can live with and ptan around rather than foreign intruders which he can eradicate, he will
be ubl. to reinstate and retain hii recovery'

*

¿.::¡ iil r ¡.,¡¡...
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.
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8gO1 New Hampshire Avenue . Silvêr Spring, Maryland 29993 . (COl ) 445-7g7O. FAX:
Aff¡l¡ated with the Daughters of Char¡ty National Health System

(OO1

) 422-5400
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Very Reverend Timothy T. Kelly, o.s.B.
RE: Reverend Finian McDonald - sLlt2647

Iuly 2,7997

Page2

Beyond these issueg FatherMcDonald also brought to- us the øedit car{ issue. We saw his_point
abóut feeling uruafe not having a way of taking care of emergencies such as getting stranded in_ snow
storms. When we suggested that acceptable accountability might be achieved by having the bill sent
directþ to the monasæry, he noted that the bill is always reviewed b.y the prior. A_larger issue was his
imporú.rning the prior for permission to attend a stutterer's convention. He wa¡ aþle-tq 9-epamtq lhe
issile ofwhetherihis was ã beneficial activity for him from the issue ofwhether he had firlly considered
the prior's feelings and position. He agreed that fi¡rther discussion is in order with the prior and the
support group as well.

2.

Current Living Experience,/Vocational Functioning: Father McDonald continues to discharge
his ministry as abbey personnei iiaison with dedication, In additio¡l he is devoied to ÆDS and prison
ministry, ai well as ieãching out to those in SAA recovery and conÊeres returning ûom treatment here.
Collateral letters mentioned his difrcuþ in setting time boundaries on teþhone calls from those
seeking his advice. This problem was discuSsed in group sessior¡ and Father McDonald received
feedbick from the group with characteristic respect and appreciation'
Father McDonald as an important member ofthe community: Several
notèd that he is sought out for his wry stories or comments that entertain and please. It is important for
Father McDonald to know that he is valued for the person he is, rather than the person he wishes he
were. His support network is manifestþ eager to convey this message to him.

All collateral letters characterized

3. Medical: During the course ofthe workshop we monitor physicai health via various laboratory
indices. As in past workshopg FatherMcDonald brought with him a cunent laboratory.lepgrt ordered
by his personal physician. The report this time indicated that he has gotten a bit slack with his attention
tõ dietary fat; his ðholesterol was 239 with LDL levels at 148. He reports continued regular daily
walking and bicycling. He is maintaining

a

good weight

4. Recommendations and Tleatment Plan: The Bahama experience with its reminder to Father
McDonald that he is an addict, came at a good time for him to allow him to fully commit himselfto a
lifetime ofrecovery while still working within the continuing care program. If he can leam to
understand himseÉas the talented intelligent, valued member ofthe community and the larger human
community tirat others see hinl he will be àble to accept living within his human limitations with the
sereniiy that chara$erizes frue sobriety, ïVe encourage him to rely on lús caring support gror¡p anf
other caring members of his support network to help him achieve that peace. His prggr€q schedule as
outlined is ãdequate, and we suggest no modifications at this point, unless he would feel the need of
additional short-term support from his therapist.

A copy of this letter is being sent Father McDonald for his record, and to shæe with_hissupport
netrvõik for their observatións on the workshop week. We æk that he convey our thanks to all who
wrote the insightñrl letters that help us to assess his recovery.
We recommend that Father McDonald retum for a continuing care workshop December 1-5, 1997 for
an evaluation of his progress and to sha¡e his recovery experience with his group. We expect that all
will go well, and thal he can plan to complete the program on sciedule next June. In the meantimg we
encourage him to continue his good habit of calüng us when he has comments or concerns.
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Very Reverend limotþ T. Kelly, O.S.B.
RE; Reverend Finian McDonald - SLI12647

July2,1997
Page 3

We thank you for the support you offer to Father McDonald. We believe that a life of sobriety_ he]pj
him to continue in his lif+giving ministry with God's people. We ask for your pray€rs in behqlf ofthe
many clergy and religiousþersons whom we serve and for continued blessings on the work ofthe

Instiilte.
Sincerely,

æ^q,*a)ôçtþ-s
Catherine Tumer, LCSW-C
Continuing Care Therapist

æ"ae/4^

Phiþs, TOR, MS, NCC
Coordinator, Continuing Care Services

Rev. Kenneth D,

&l"v,e^@
Step{en Montan4 Ph.D.
Director of Clinical Services

7{-*4?'z/a,tæ)
Frank Valcour, MD
Medical Director
and Vice-President

for Clinical

Services

CÏ/ct-rpp
cc: Reverend Finian McDonald
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Søint Lutg lruüatte
January 9, 1998

CONFIDENTIAL
Very Reverend Timothy T. Kelly, O.S.B.
St. John's

Abbey

Collegeville, MN 56321

RE:

ReverendFinianMcDonald
sLr12647

DearAbbot Kelly:
f'atþe.

{ McDgnald attended

'

avor{q[op witli us the week of Decembér I-5 , IggT as a piart of

hi s

Theïollòwirigü'aneúäuationbadedõäaDéiember5;1997stnictured

"ontintringiareprograuil
ir1tp.ryiew,
cqllater4.le$ers rçqeived,, ?n$,.fl¡,natticination in group sessions.

RecovéryProgiu-, This wai FätherMcDd-nafAs'êigfrtfr.þä'final cóntinuing care'workbhop. He
nas nimilea tne letter arid spirit ófhis òontinuing care c'onir'åct and'has óommitted himself to a "
lifetime of recovery, acknowledging that while his addictions will be ever with hirn, he can choose
not to let them nrle his life. He plans to continue his active particþation in his two weeldy SAA
meetings and monastic AA fellowship, his weekly update with his sponsor, his monthly spiritual
direction and bimonthly support group meetings. Letters from his support group assured us of their
willingness to continue their cu:rent level of involvement in his relaþse prevention program. Some
noted his occasional chafing at the contiuued high level ofaccourtability his addictions reqrtire.
The consensus, however, seems to be that he has come to rþcognize thæ his failure to achieve
perfection is not related to the higþ regard and personal lilcing his friends, particularly those in his
Éupport group, have for him.

His therapis! whom he sees biweeld¡ reports that they continue to work on boundary issues as
they relate to relapse prevention, reviewing past relapse scenarios fór patterns that'he needs to be
alert to iu ordel not to be."surprised" by apparently new or unfamilial slifuery situations.' He notes
:'
that Father McDonald apt'r'oàches therapy with intelligence and honesty,'äùd is gxó\i'irig

iú''

. , i:i,ì r. .. . .. ...:..-...
_¡
Ä; i;åÉ iåù"r M"nooald's honesty and willüifirieàsIö iháie'set tlie ton'é for the ivorkslióp' "
'
week. Iiä rnakes good use of every opportunity for help liere in such a way that otäeis aie'

:99ls..e1gusqplsgfhis,gryn,c$*.9,t1.."lethl:

,.,

encouraged to do the same. He was a blessing to us all.

8901 New Hampshire Avenu€. silver Spring, Maryland 20903' (301)445-7970'FAX: (3o1) 422-54OO
Affiliated w¡lh the Daught€rs of Charity National Health Systom
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Very Reverend Timotþ T. Kell¡ O.S.B.
RE: Reverend Finian McDonald - SLI12647

January 8, 1998
Page 2

2. Current Living Experience/Vocational Functioning: Prior Fecht reports to us that Father
McDonald consistentiy handles personnel matters with intelligence and sersitivity, appropriateþ
seeking his prior's furput when dealing with particularly problematic situations. He noted that Father
McDonald is less perfectionistic in being able to let go of problems that manifestly cannot be
resolved to everyone's satisfaction. He praised Father McDonald's contibutions to the support
groups of confreres, observing that he is direct and conûonting, but always with respect and a
compassionate sense of humor. He firtlrer reports that Father's prayer life and community life a¡e
vital and genuine, and that he is tuuly loved by his conûeres. Other collateral letters reflected similar
observations.

In additionto his prirnary assignment
cornmunity worlc

as

as Persorurel Liaisori, Tather McDonald reports continuing
barber and sacristar¡ and volunteering in AIDS and prison ministry.

Father McDonald noted, when asked about friends and leisure activities, that he is now satisfied to
have fewer friends, that being lilced and a friend to everyone is less important. This should result in
a deepening experience of trust aud safety in quaþ füendships that will mitigate the pull toward
addictive behaviors.

3. Medical: During the course of the workshop we monitor physical health via various laboratory
indices. As in past workshops, Fatlrer McDonald brought with him a crurent laboratory report
ordered by his personal physician, Ordinæily we parapbrase rather than quote from the
nutritionist's report, but this time let us share her informal note: "Finian McDouald - he is a joy.
Weight is fine at 170#, lipids improved and almost back to normal in all areas." For maintaining
fiûress, Father rçorts daily hilcing, biking or walking, and cross country skiing when conditions
permit.

4. Recommendations and Treatment Plan: TVe congratulate Father McDonald on the successful
complelion of l:ris continuing care program. H,e has had many challenges on his recov,ery joumey,
and has met thém all directl¡ refirsing to "throw in the towel." We commend him for his prudent
plan to continue his current level ofrecovery activities for the foreseeable firture, including periodic
or as-needed telephone consultation with his continuing care therapist. At any time he might like to
use a firture continuing care week as a retreat and recovery renewal, we would be happy to put hím
on the schedule.

A copy of this letter is being sent Father McDonald for his record, and to share with his support
network for theil observations on the workshop week. We ask that he convey our thanks to all who
r¡¿rote the insiglrtful letters that heþ us to assess his recovery. If you have any questions regarding
the report, please don't hesitate to call us.

OSB McDONALD_OO44I

January 8, 1998

Very Reverend Timothy T. Kelly, O.S,B.
RE; Revereud Finian McDonald - SLI12647

Page 3

We thank you for aìI your help in supporting Father McDonald's recovery Abbot Kelly. Our
prayers are with you for the good work you do for Clrist's Chwch, and we ask in turn for your
prayers for continued blessings on the work of the Institute.

Sincerely,

(fu"7*
Catherine Turner, LCSW-C
Continuing Care Therapist

e'/^y*- þ
StephenMontana, Ph.D.

Director of Clinical Services

/

/g-^-v/,qP¿Y6
TOR, MS, NCC

Rev. Kenneth D, Phillips,

Coordinator, Continuing Care Services

€-/a4---4

Frank Valcour, MD
Medical Director and
Vice-President for Clinical Services

CT/ct-æ
cc: Reverend Finian McDonald
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Ke
From:
Sent:
To:

T¡
McDonald, Finian
Tuesday, March 24,1998
Kelly, TimothY

1 1

:33 AM

Abbot Tlrnothy: Wanted to thank you for your conversalìon.yest_e.r49y.._ I had the good feeling.of sharing Will ygu
itrs houghts that were on my mlnð conceining possibilities iir both the Bahamas and.Japan. I reallze thal this ls
ãai¡v ãnð there are manv vaiiables in this teniãiive plan. Depending on these variables, the plan could lncludo a
r¡rrãá vánue assionmentl A tlme in the Bahamas, ieturn to St. Johns for a time and the last segment could be in
Jaoan for an unlðentified lenqth of time-depending on what happens thoro. I also appreciated the recovery focus
'òur
of
conversatlon and whal impllcations this woulld seem to require. I just flnished a long talk with Catherlne at
St Lukes. I reviewed with her ai much of our conversatlon as I remembered and we talked about support systems
in each of ihese two locatlons. She would welcome the opportunlly to discuss this possible plan with you when
vou aré here on vour next visit. She suggested that ;you ôàll ln advance to set up some tlme as she is aware of
úour crowded schedule when vou are at St, Lukes. She and I both thought that my up-coming v¡sit to the
Éãnamas itf¡is fiidav tfre 27th March) would be valuable in terms of my ãssessing lhe lmpact of my prevlous slþs
oÀ ttlàt tslânO. I olarí to call her when I retum. This, I think, will be after your visit (and hopefully your discussion
'l
w¡tn Cather¡ne. called St, Augustines this morning and also chatted with the Prior about our discussion and my
leaving this Friday. Thanks foithis permission, and for your conslderlng my suggestlons. Flnian

Page

1
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ald Finian
From:
Sent:
To:

Friday, April 10, 1998 10;51 PM
McDonald, Finian

Good Friday Afternoon
Dear Finian,
Kleran just mentioned to me that you called. Did you get any kind
of an answer out of him? With all the fast moving developments regarding
diocesan take overtie parish (in exchange for money to build and operate
FujimÐ, he seems to have been in a bit more confused state than usual. lf
he remembered who you were, take that as a good sign!
You heve mentloned the possiblity of your coming to Japan a couple
of times, and I don\ think I have ever picked up on it. But since this
time you asked me directly for a response, I will say lhat I have mixed
First of all, the "good" feelings.'.. lt would be great
fo håvê you here, because I lÌke you and a wonderful addition to community
life. I think I have told you that I find the interactlon with most of the
other members of the community here to be so minimal and so shallow as to be
almost counterproductive. I realize that it takes lwo to tango, and I have
to assume my share of the responsibil¡ty for the lack of communication. But
(to engage in a bit of self jusl¡f¡cation) I have almost despaired of
finding a topic of conversation that elicits any response beyond a
rnonosyllable. So Ít would be wonderful to have you here just to have
someone to talk to.
On the negative side, though, is my feeling that the move to Fujimi
might be just the change (or incentive, or whatever) we need to get us to
move in two d¡reotions that I think are orucial to our future; communication
among ourselves and a seríous effort to adapt to Japanese language and
culturê.
I think we have to make a tremendous effort in the area of "becoming
Japanese" - though I have very serÍous doubts aboutjust how much pru¡gress
we will be able to make. Neal is not going to change (and whether he
should even make the move to Fujimi is a big question in my mind); I have
heard Kieran's Japanese for three years now, and if there is some
improvement, it is almost unnoticeable. Thomas, I am afraid, is also
hopeless. He probably understands howthe language works betterthan anyone
else, but he can't use it (not surprising, I guess, given how difficult il
is for hlm, at t¡mes, to get somethlng out in Engf ish.,..bad, bad, bad).
But I still think we have lo make a try, painful for all of us (for the
Japanese, most of all, probabfy) as that Îry is go¡ng to be. A shiny, new
monastery may attract some people, but unless there ls something going on
inside that monastery which indicates to the candidates that these Americans
are at least trying to adapt to Japan, those candidates âre not going to stay.
And so that brings me to the problem I see in your coming to be with
us for a time. YouÍ presencer I am afraid, would give us just the excuse we
need lo put off again any serious efforts we might have thought aþout to
make Japanese the language of the house. At least it will make the effort
much more difficult. Given who you are - your gifts for engaging in
conversation ând for getting others to talk * I am sure you would help us a
*English* communicâtion
lot lo communicate better with one another, but more
w¡tl probably make it even harder for Japanese people to feel at home smong usHaving said afl this, I want you to know that if Kieran and the
Abbot think that it would be good to have you here, I will welcome you with
delight.
And now ¡t's off to Fujimi for me (l am finishing this up on
Saturday morning). I get back late Sunday night (have Mass in Ueda too,

feelings.
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lateryin lhê day), and then on Monday afremoon I will be at the seminary
for a day. We're looking foruard to having Bened¡ct here wlth us. Now thet
wB are entering into some serious negotiation with the diocese, it will be
gôod to have his experlise. And the cherry tree ín the garden should be in
full bloom on the day he arrives. The buds arejusi starting to open now,
and wilh today's warm weether and sunshine lt won't take long for them to

burst open,
Happy Easter. And if you think I am being too "kibishii," tell me.

z
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Kelly, Timothy
From:
Sent:

to:
Cc:
SubJocf:

McDonald, Finian
Thursday, July 09, 1998 11:43 AM
Nolan, Kieran
Kelly, Timothy; Ward, Dan
Time Table for future assignment

Dear Kieran: I tried to call you last night but couldn't get through... too much international traffic .At any rate, I wanted to
chat w1h vou about what vöu were thlnking was the best time for me to come. Now that all that chapter approval ls
behind us and lhe orocesó has started on ihe building, perhaps at this tirne we can begín to set, at least, rough tlmetables.
I realÞe that the ddadlines of all contruction plans aré not cast in stone but we can at loast talk about chunks of tlme. ln
oast conversal¡ons. we talked about my being of help by being at Tokyo-helping wlth pack¡ng, getting ready for the move,
änd the advantageó that an exlra porsón would be at this busy and slressfull timo. I would envision my.goilS along with
vou all to Fuiimi.lreloins in the unioading, setting up, getting comfortably settled and then leavÍng you all to God. I realize,
inat ¡t ¡s imoórta'nt ttiat ùou beoin from thie start to be 'þ Japanese communily", so I would not want to interfere with this
important first phase ofhe new foundation. My departure date is not important at this time. There are just too many
vaiiables. Be ässured that I would be sensitive to the concerns of your community.
Having said all of this, what do you think of lhis as a suggestion
from this end: Arrive in Tokyo some time in mld-January or first part of February, and stay for four or possibly five months
ldeoendino on the buildins dead-lines, moving, etc.) Or arrive first week in January and stay until mid-May or what ever
Ì¡mè ¡t seeíns appropriate-to depart. Thls- is what I have qo.mqyp with... l.would. want to.hear what you wish and how you.
woutd suggest ôiranþes to the ábove. lf this would roug¡l-y fit your thínking, | ry.gu!.Ç lhen plan the firs.tpart of my year by
ooino to ihã Bahamat first. I could leave as early as mld-August and remain until after Christmas-a little over four
ñronins. Roturn to St, John's for a few weeks and they leave for Tokyo.
This is the first lime that I've actually concretized this on paper so I'm
sendino a coov of this to the Abbot and Dan Ward. I did talk to Dan last week when he was hore, and run this above
schedrile oaitîim and he was pleased with the Bahamian segment but realizes that the Tokjro wishes and needs are the
first prioridv. When you glve mé your thoughts and have tirne lo run thls past your communlty, please let me know . I can
then'subrÏíit this scliedui-e to the Abbot for his possible changes and appoval. Thanks.
On a more personal note, it is good to have Tom with us. He was celebrant at fhe Liturgy yegte¡day and gave a
very flne homily. Hö seems to be busy but not too.busy to make bread for lh.e 4th. floor. .H-ow ¡s A! doing? Hewas very excited about r-eturnino las I am). Givi¡ all the brothers my love and, God willlng. I so look forward in being wlth you agaln.
Tell John-Bede not to-dò all the ivork so I can feel useful when I do anive. All best Kieran love and joy ln the appoaching
feast of St. Benedict. Until later, finian
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Kelly, Tl¡qg!!y_
loi

McDonald, Finian
RE: Your blessing, approval, and money

Subject:

Dear Father Chrysostom Schreiner:
The schedulir looks good. However, I think you should be taking a slow boat
Abbot Bernard

-

especially for the return tripl

--€riglnal Messags--From:
Sent:
To:

Subjecf;

McDonald. Flnlan

Thußday, July 30, 1998 10:38 AM
Kolly,

Înìothy

Your bl€ssing, approval, and monoy

Dear Abbot Baldwin: lwould like to submit my rough tlme table for my next year in the mis$ions. Some dates are set
and others not--the date for the Japan return ís stlll uncertain and I suspect will be that way until plans unravel while I
I leave for the Bahamas.on August 17th and I am scheduled to return on
am st¡ll in
Jan.llth. I'm flying on Son¡or Pass tickels so more prefened dates are not available to me. But these dates should
work out fine. I'll be there for Chrístmas and add what ever I can to thís celebration. I plan to return to St. John's on
the llth of January and then leave for Tokyo on the 26th of January. Kieran says that this arival lime would seem lo fit
their planning, pãcking, and last phase preperation to leave for Fujimi. Brother Nick also lhlnks thls would be a good
timo to arrive-. I time of departure is not certain. lt ís my plan to go to Fujiml and help them get unpacked and seltled in
and then leave. lf this is lónger than the three month llmlt, I would leave the counlry before lhe three month limlt and
then return to Japan for the-time it is feasible for me to return. I am trylng to build inlo my Japan ticket a way for me to
So that's the plan for now. I realize
leave the country at a minimum
that there is no definite schedule for the Japan portion of this assignment and I am comfortable w¡th this. I look
forward to this year very much. I have so much to be thankfu,l for .... each.day is a new gift and opportunity. Thanks
for your considêring thiè asslgnment. More laier, Ínian (Now get back to workl)

Japan.

cost.
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Kelly, Timothy
McDonald, Finlan
RE: Recovery "round-up", August 1998

To:
Subject:

I aooreciate vour reoort and want to assure you I have every confidence in you to take the steps needed to promole your
cojit¡nued reáovery. You have been very múch of a blessinþ to me lhesefive years as well and it is wonderful to see the
oiaCá oi God qiveÁ and accepted over a-nd over again. lwill miss you while you are gone but I am certain you will be a
õreat help and'support in the'Bahamas and ln Japan. Do keep in touch and I hope to see you during your "inbetween"
äme in Jànuary. Peace and many blessings.

Abbot TímothY

sent:

Messag6-

Froml
-Orlglnal

McDonâld, Rnian
Thursday,August 13, 1998 10:474M

sll¡""t,

[3',S#'ffill*-up"Ausustlses

Dear Abbot Timothy; Before I get too swept up in last minute detalls of my leaving, I wantlo give yo.u a shoú report
àbout mv recovervãnd how it rélates to lhe next segment of my journey--the Bahamas. I've recently had my last
ãóóo¡ntóentwith'Richard Fingarson, my psychologlst from the Centrai Minnesota Mental Health Center. We talked
ã6õut órávéntive relapse conclems (ás vúe háve coñtinually done) and issues that may arise in this year away in the
missiohs. Reviewed'the need to kdep up my daily program of meditation and prayer regarding the 12th step
orooram. settino uo a soecific time eách mohth wilh Antony Hellenberg to get imressions. suggestions, and
ãncäuiaéement"(ydu reóall that Tony was a member of my-su_pp-ort team atSt, John's for the tine he was here),
check lnïlth the'AA group in the Báhamas. remlnded myself of my recent.slips du.ring my last vlsit.there and the
tetiôni w¡riCn were Ëamè0, and we again reviewed othér preventive stratlgies lt was a good talk and I really love
aid value thÍs man and the iong relafioñship we have had together. He supports my year ln both the Bahamas and
Japan. I will þe in totch with him in January--when I return for a few weeks before leaving for Tokyo.

.

This oast Sundav I met wfth my Supporl Group at St. John's. We talked about what's been haþpening to me
during thå eight weeks since we m'et taöi.....my lurig illness and the effect this had on my.life, where I was in recovery,
mv àãxt vearl'For
and their suoqestions for my stäy inboth the Bahamas and Japan. They have been such a great group
óttonfreies,
the last süyears we haúe mêt almost every monlh. I am grateful for their support, understanding,
and the ümê thev have freely'qiven. ( For your reminder theyare: John Klassen, Ray Pedrizettí, Fran Hoefgen, Alberic
Culhane, Alan Reed. Tony Flellenber-g, ani! Blll Cleary) I am grateful for their concern and love, lwill continue to use
this support.
I have had several long conversations wllh Calherine Turner at St. Lukes. She loves me dearly and has been a
very suÞÞorlive person in these f¡ve years of aftercare. We talked about many of the same issues as above and
Niúdeä'iopics óf my own self worth and the many gífts I have. These, I sometimes, letgo un-noticed, but are also a
very impoitant part óf my recovery. I will continuö tb keep in totch with her by E-Mail. She has, indeed, been a gift.
t am having my last lunch-session with my SAA sponsor tomorrow. He has been also very helpful to me over
these five yearË-a'graduate of St. Lukes, a piiest, not a member of our communily, .he has.been able to g_!ve me
another sióe ín my rãcovery. He ls also a member of my SAA twelve step group.. l.have talked w-iih my 12step
orouos for the lasi several inonths about by recovery coñcern and challenges while lwill be away from their qu_ppgrt.
ine êroup has been both honest and supþorllve wiih my preparatlon. We are having a little farewell Breakfast
party this Saturday.

I have talked wilh my confessor and spiritual director, gave a mini-report to the Prior, and have tried lo keep you
intormé6. I deoart wlth dfeellnq of confidehce, grateful to Gbd and this communily for so many kindnesses and
understandinçj love. I feel likõ I have been close to lhe'shadow of death" and that God is giving me a new
ãoóortunitv fõr life and service. I hope I am not that fool¡sh to be too confident or dumb enough to forget that I am still
a'¡ierson iñ recoverv.. I will be a risk änywhere, of course, but I go trusting in the power and grace of God. Thank
Vdu, Abbot Tlmothú, for so many things. You have beon a loyal henpecte for me--like the rule says you have to be as
Áuobt. t am grateful to you for áll your support and your love, Finian'
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Kelly, Timothy
McDonald, Finian
Friday, October 23, 1998 8:26 AM
Kelly, Timothy
RE: January WorkshoP

From:
Sent:

To:
Subjecf:

Dear Abbot Timothy: Thanks for your note. Just returned from an extended weekend with Fr. Mel on Long lsland--six
expliriênce in many ways. lt was certainly a different Bahamas than Nassau. Much poverty,
ãiáãäøllloríthe southeínìlde.'Thls is where I óeletjrated my three Sunday Masses. Bright and early Deacon Patrick
ãñã llifrIoîitiä t¡Ïñðsi tr¿iésjõn and from there we Just contlriued up the roãd until we arrived at ClarenceTown. lgot.
riià¡ oi rleår¡no mvself oreàih the same sermon ovér and over but l-had it almost memorized by Clarence Town. The time
äüinã'rärãifãri¿'wl[tr lvt_'elwas an unforgetable experience--the primitive lsland life, the poverty,.the goodness and
ãildiiõiåì¡on ãinè pàópiá, and the slmpli'city of life.' The work of Fra Jerome is quite imp.ressive to me.- I have been
äáAiñg Ëü tife ànd somebt the books'aboút his architecture which Fr. Francisco and others have collected at St.
Auousänes. l,m verv mucñ an admirer of his archltecture. Seeing that irnpressive church at Long lsland, Clarence Town,
tiI;;" iliîite i"ù;ãiJcommánd oltne harbor, was inspirationa! !o, ¡ne and as it must be to those who see this church
öi-St. Þdiôr an¿ Þául. fo inlñi Èaitrer Cornelius and his 'helpers' bullt this church with the design and .cooperation of Fra
Jerãme. maðe me so Droud of all these confreres who lived ôn these lslands for so long. Sorry, I didn't mean.lo g€t õãniäO äwãV, but it is impressive and somewhat humbling. I have planned..py sgqo¡d and_last t¡lO to_the ouhislands for
ñãii-rontn:låeconO weeir ln ÑovemUer-to Gat lsland. l'Ér going tô stay with Sr. Kelly, the 'chief'of-the lsland. (How do I
with all lhese Kelly chiefs?? ) I'm excited about seelng the Hermitage and the famous church or me
áMavs oet mixed up
-Éaoóv
i ñooked yoú about not óeing famlllar with small Community living. lJust wrote Jerome C. a
ñ'il'ñ"-¿!;mãi.-t
iéiti.år. ioãám pteasåi ät what seems to be a very gobd and life-giving experíence that St. Lukes was for him.. Funny,
;;hãi;é.;ms tó te a ftss ot Oeath, turns out to be a- g'ífteO kiss. I will not be able to be home for the workshop where y.ou. .
i,län'tó f,""ã iñ¡i tà-'cöverv tãéiimbny'. The Senlor Fåre from Cont. blacks out all fares until Jan 7th. Thls is the date that I
a
ãffi ið iå;v;lfiã Aãhãmãs, Cont. ¡i¡r relurns by way of Newark. I had asked the Prior before leaving if I could s.pend
íáil'¿ã"ã*iirtt-iir-e pai¡ists on Sgttl so lam scheíduleiJ to return home on the afternoon of the llth of Jan. The rest of the
;;;;Ã;ird; *ili'¿ã aãðõlioÙ witnout me. You didn't mention Allen T. or Kevin L. You don't want too many on a panel like
ñìr. ãñw¡*av. yãu mÌqht ãsk John H. also-just to get the'other side'. (Sorry) I hope it goes ¡vql!. Sounds.like. a good
i,lä.-¡Ví¿;iãñ on tne siiort side ln the planníng. lf í[goes over, the dlscusslrin will propel itself. ,Hope yourtrip to Rome
oãÃ we¡l ánd that these Ghina talks \i/¡ll pave the wãy for your arrival in April. Being that you didn't.comment on me
Ë,iõt"ðtnolou;tói ã ó¡tv or iwo after you'leave Japari, I arñ pre-suming that thls is.not.workable. I willproceed.wilh my.
out. l'm still excited
få[öäiåii ótañã'anð'6uiä-inãleãvihs ths countiy feature before thõ three month lisa stay' runs
åËåiitüiË öåttïmü tntðôloàarvi year.- I understañd that buildlng ls movlng right along, Hope you ere well, happy, and .
tnã fãii ¡sä¡tt beaútiful. I know yi¡u miss the heat, but try to offer it up... Love and peace to you, Timothy, and keep m€ ¡n
vour piåvãrs...you are in mine. FÏnlan

ã"Ï,'åãifjly. li wiai a gre?i

iËïi,;

---Original Message--From: Kelly, Timothy

To: McDonald, Finian
Sent:1o12219810:08

AM

\

Subject January WorkshoP
Dear HuÞpah,

èlèetinos from paradlse. When I was at St Luke's for Jerome's
closino intervlevüs he suiprised me by saying he would like to be able to
Àoeat<io tfre communltv äbout hls JoúrneÍ af St Lulce's. I fully support
his sentiment. As we tälked with his primary therapist we evolved to a
ôián tnái oerlraos durino the January'workshop there could be a panel of
ãiums of 5t Lulie's who-could talk aliout their experiences there without
ooino into anv unnecessarv details of what got them there. Jerome liked
[tre ¡ãea, and'later when I tâlked with Tom G- about it he agreed as
well. I hãvon't talked with Brennan yet but will and thought l'd get
vour inout on the idea as well. I believe you'll be home by that time
ánd if vou would like to be a particípant ln it let me know.
ln vour last mlssive {mbsllê?) you commented about small
communitv'. but since I had riever lived-in one I wouldn'l understand as
I was ln Mexico, Bahamas, New York, Belmont
vou áo. Vou seem to forqet
1- all small communlties. -And I thought "old-timers" dissase was bad on
short term memories onlvll!
The t-shirt is qulie níce and I'm thinking of havlng lt made
into a mitre. I see you have forgotten even your own name.
Peace (and quiet) to You, Viejo.
Abbot TimothY

'
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Kelly, Timothy
McDonald, Finian
RE: Health concerns

To:
SubJect:

I iust oot home this evenino from Rome. So far I've been up 23 hours. Thanks for the info on the spots. That sunshine
Oãwñi¡tere is not too good-for such problems, and I hope you know that. You are very much in my prayers and I hope
what's up next. Peace.
vou'll
- let us knowAbbot
TmothY

--Orlglnal
From:

Messag+--McDonald. Flnlan

Sent:

SaturdaÙ, November 07, 1998 7:58 PM
Kellv. Tlmolhv

Gc:

'ahálenOerg@csbslu.bs'
Health concerns

lo:

Subject:

Dear Abbot TimothyI'm sendino vou both this recent report on my trip to the dematologist. Tony a few days ago noticed a spot on my leg
and eioresjeã concern. There was also a little s-cab-like grouth on my lefl cheek also. Anyway, through a referral by
ãne ãi[trã oriory's doctors. I wenl to St. Luke's cllnic to seé Dr. Orlandêr. He gave two possibllíties for the cheek spot,
¡óttr iot seirioué and at thii point benign, but for the spot on my rlght leg he without hesitation, identified it as matignant
ããiCenomá. I return to him bn the 18tñ óf November io both check the face tissue (after having been applylng a
oerscrlotion ointment since then). but to set up an appointment ln the hospital to take the biopsy of both areas.
kãoefrillv. tnÈ be be scheduled ä few days after the 18th of November. I have called the St. John's health service
iéilnã tñäin ot inls tnterv¡ew and the details of my chat wlth Dr. Orlander. Hopefully, thls more omnlnous spot, if
ln¿eãO tt ls a real malignancy, has been caught in timo.
I reallv don't know how lono I've had thls spot--it's in such an awkward place, that it's dlfficult for me to see.this front
ài¿ããf miièö.-ltn feá¡nq õumrlsinsly calm about the siluation. There's no pain or itch or anything to remind me of
irouUiå. ftris"ts my secòuî roünd wi-tñ cancer po-ssibillties-l pray God,-it wlll be.as positive.as the lung situation.. Also,
i¡tis is mv second iound with "St. Luke Hospita'1so...... how lorig, Lord. Anyway, I know you two are not home at this
iiri.¡e'it¡afs wñV i naven't E-Mailed before. Rene called me thié rnorning ahd suggestedthat I put Ít on E-Mail for the

record.

Othenrrise I'm healthy and still enjoying my life on the lsland. I leave on Monday for Cat lslan_d, lhe site of Fra Jerome,
tne fteim¡t ot Cái iélañ6. I'm exciieó a6ou[ this visit--l've been reading his life, the Hermit of Cat lsland, and other
mãteäàiJ. tt w¡U Oé iòrt of a retreat for me. I'm staying with Sr. Kelly. Which brings my life into a thlrd round of
iéõeãió. So tò Oot¡r vou and the Prlor, my love and piayers. Put mé on your list---that's a prayer list l'm referrlng to'
Göd bless, and l'll kdep you informed. Until later, Fínian
s
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lo:
RE:

Subject:

visit to St. John's

Dear Fr. Fínian:
Thanks fo¡ lhe messaqe. George Allen was asking about you last even¡ng. I wasn't sure whether your message
oot to tho prior and ouest masfer so I have forwarded it to them just in case. I told George last night that if I didnT hear
íróm yòu tbday I'd bã contacting you tomorrow to see how the examination went. Look forward to seeing you on your
return. Peace.
Abbot TimothY
--Orlglnal Message._

From:
S6nt:
To:
Subject:

McDonâld. Finlan
Thursday,'Novomber 19, 1998 7:fg PM
Kollv. Timothv
hoalth and relurn vlsii to St, John's

Dear Abbot Timothy; ln my telephone converqation with Dr. Hafner this afrerno.on, and with Eileen. Haeg th.e day..
¡etore. it has been suqqest'e¿ tfrät f retum to St. John's for the medical care for the two skin spots that I had mentioned
r" irãJin añ ããritàr f-Mãit. lt would bs morc convcniont to have it done hero, of course, but there are a number of
iãásoné tô nave Uottr the lnitial blopsy and any requlred follow-up treatment done at Sl. John's. I will leave here
OiCemirer 1st and have scheduleri my return-to Nassau on December llth. I hope that this will be sufficient time to
lakãìáie of tnis treatment. lf this schêdule has to be changed, we wlll take this as it comes. I am concerned, along

wtt¡r ótners, about having this done as soon as posslble.., otñerw.lse l.w.ould have waited until the 11th of January wfel
iám ðue to anive back ãt Collegeville. Hopefully, all will go well and I'll be_able.to retum to St. Augustlne's for most of
Aãvsnt and the Celebration of Christmas and thè New Year-including my first Junkanoo. I look forward to these
i.å-ãinino àavs in the Bahamas. Sorry to have to use thls one letter to tell everyone concemed, but it is easier. I have
on Dec 2nd- Fran, lf my room is not available for these days, you may
mv nrst a-oooíntment with Dr. Hafner ai
'lf 10 AM
6ú me etbbwt¡ere-with somê llmats. questions, Fr. Abbot, you may E-Mall. Asking prayers from all of you,.l am your

confrere Finlan.. (who?)....
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To:

Subject:
Thanl<s for the news. lt was good to havc vou home and especially to find out that you were faking it all and have no
/ and spouse are off on a 2nd honeymoon to lreland. When I first heard
heálth oroblems. iust a qvrovãsinq
àUout ¡[ nã didn'i know ãóout iivei. Apparenuy it was fo be a surprise for him. Monastic life is so much simpler, no? Yes,
there is enouoh to keep me budy here but I guess I take a csrtain pleasure in being occupied, On days llke fhis, however,
iiãnã tololeio and réad. nao, ibten to theiexaco opera on NPR, and get relaxed. Whatever comes after thlsJob I'll try
not to rest to dibkactlon. Enjoy lhese next several weeks. lll see you when I get back here from where you ere now.

splrlt.

Peace.
Abbot TimothY
---Orlglnal
From
Sent:
To:
Subjoct:

12,1s987:04 PM
who??

Dear Father Abboh Just a note fo oficially record my anival in the Bahamas. Tony was at the airport trying to be
ofeasant when mv baqoaqe didn't arrive on the plane. We had to wait for the next plane from Miami. We stopp€d at a
hice cafe on the úav ñõmã and caught up on m-ost of the news. He's feellng pretty up-beat after the very recent visit
of Sr- Rnn Marle B.'and companlon. lt's'great to be back and the time wlll go really fast from now until Jan 7th-the
dav vou arrivs. The timinq cóuldn't be befter. I lust had such an lmportant tirne home--my health, being the maln one,
new LadyFrlend. I'm so
and a few relatives,
áióóurse mv trio to the cities to be wlth
. Flooefullv. this will make hirñ less lonely and less crazy with his adjustn reni. Good things happened to
haoov
mei irí recoverv-an aopci¡iltment with Rich Fingerson, lunch with my SAA sponsor, call to Cathering at St. Lukes,
Àeveral recovérv meåtjnqs. talks wilh several members of my supÉort team qnd to my Abbot and Prior. What else
cõuiO I trave doñe-maybä â little prayer, you say?? Let me iay âçlain how grateful I âm to^you and so many people in
j'm ln éuch a good pLace noq gîd l'm grateful.to-God.for being so good.to
the Communlty who acilvely suppôrt me.
.
me- iàm realiv haonv and-at pêace. That's sounds présumptious, but it is where I really feel that I am. Thanks be to
your
you
Take
ever
thought
of
slowing
down?
to
me.
Have
busy
rieets
busy....you
look
will be really
neit tew
Oo¿.
care, good Abbot, lefs play for each other and my prayers and love are still with all of you. Until later, Finian

fo

my

in
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Kelly, Timothy_
Kelly, Timothy
Tuesday, April 06, 1999 10:19 AM
McDonald, Finían
RE: Easter peace and love

From:
Sent:

to:
Subject:

Good to hear from vou. What dld you say your name was? Holy Week and Easter went well as busy as it was with the
added litursv for Fáther Jordan. Thls week so far has proven to be just as busy and shows little sign of letting up until
maybe Frlðáy or Saturday. From April 2'l 1026l expect to go to Eagle Lake and get some rest lime though l'll probably

haúetomakéatriptoStLuke'seitherthismonthornexttoseeJ.H. lhopetherearenoglltchesingettingthethings-that

were shipped and'that things can get puttogslher in good fashion at Fujlmi. Bro. Benedict's.slay is.brief but I'm hopeful.
he'll oet iluch done while tñere. Ji¡n has done a magnificent job wlth the usual generous spirit he always shows. I admlre
his dédica¡on very much. Last night it snowed and the ground is c.ovgred_. Now the sky is showing blue and I suspect the
ground will be cleár by tomorrow ii not later this afternoon. Greet the brethren for me. Peace to all.
Abbot Timothy
---Original Message-From:
Sent:

McDonald, Flnian
Mondây, April 05, 1s999:27 PM

Subjsct:

Easter psacs and lov€

to:

Kelly, Tlmolhy

Dear Abbot Timothy: Just a short note to wish you- Easter Afleluias. Benedict and-Jim arrlved last night.,.we welcomed
them with a verv feStive supÞer. There were teir of us, with Kamamura san here from hls post at Fujlmi. lt was fun
and I had the feelino it was the last festive hurrah at Meguro. The time-table of lhe big move increases
everyday...,with theãnival of Jim and the contaíner, of course, this is also a sign of the lransfer. I think we are in
orettü oóod shaoe. Not knowinq the exact time of our departure is awkward, but we work around that. Heard nice
ihtnq's ã¡out Ea'ster at St. John'õ.... they really llked your homlly on Holy Thursday, (Well, all but ono) (%) Roman is
glviñg me alot of heat about 'being !n Tôkyo'--it ryas fun. This will be a busy week here with many meetings and such
õoinðon....1'm taking my rail pass during some of Jim's stay here....leaving this Friday to spend a few days at Kyoto.
lhe õherry blossorn-s aie in bloom everywhere so Tokyo ls really beautiful. Hope you can get some rest after your
busy week,...bel your schedule for the next few months is really hectic. We started an English speaking SA groupther-e are now foür of us...one is very far away so wo talk alot by phone....lt's really neat for all of us. I found this one
priest who has had a simillarJourney as l, so this has been wonderful for the both of us. Anyway, Just wanted to say
hi, to check ln and to with yoú mucti Joy and peace during these days of lhe Risen Lord...Thanks for all your love and
support....lt was a beautifurl Easter for me and I am grateful...affectlon, Finian

i.
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Oear R¡Oot Timothy: Such a shock to hear of Father Peregrin's sudden
>dealh....we were nelghbors. Add thls to your already blsy schedule.
>Death is so inconsiderate. The family was so close....l'm sure this
>will be verv difficull. God bless him and embrace him; indeed, he's in
>God's arms. Thanks for your recent note. I hope you received a
>complete reoort from Behedict about all that's happening here. He was
>cerláinly keót busy. We are moving right along with the moving dale set
>for Mav24th--at least that ls when the trucks anive at Meguro to take
>our terits and looms. Whether a few of us will be up there prior to
>that time is anyones quess. We leave on our three.day planning
)'retreat' tomoriow so ñopefully we will get some of the issues
>discussed and approved. Thêy slill have some hard queslions to deal
>with, Kleran asked me to be lhe facilitator'."what was that about
>killinc the messenger.....The tlme is rapidly moving along. A few days
>aoo Ireturned from mv one week Japan Rall Pass. The cherry blossoms
>foilowed me everywhdre. lt was a wbnderful trip. Good weathèr, nice
>lhings happened io me, met some interesting people, and yes, I was a
>oood bov.'Actuallv. it was sort of a spiritual experience. Went to
>kyoto. Fíiroshima,'Ñagano, Kawazakä, Molsurñoto, and Hanazawa. Came back
>tiied but so exc¡ted abbut all I saw and all that happened.' The last
>evening I slept in a youth hostsl at a Buddist Temple...such a unique
>experie"nce. T¡rat's ãOout it for me. Hope you stillget to work in
>voÛr time at Eaqle...vou need this (for the sake of all of us) Remember
>ús in your prayõ'rs dúring these imþortant weeks,...we are-grateful for
>Jlm bäing her¿r. What a trooper he is. Bye for now, and peace and
>affection from me. Lyle

l---orisin"l Message--tlroTì Kelly,TiqolþV
>To: McDonald, Flnian

>Sent 4/6/99 10:19 AM
>Subject RE; Easter peace and love
>Good to hear from you. What did you say your name was? Holy Week and
>Easter went well as- busy as It was wlth the added llturgy for Father
>Jordan. Thls week so fár has proven to be Just as busy and shows
>little

>slgn of lettlng up untll maybe Frlday or Saturday. From Aprll 21 to26
>l e-xpect to gó tö eagþ Láke and gät some rest-time lhoufh I'll
>orobablv
>have to'make a trip to St Luke's either lhis month or next to see J.H.
>l hope there are nô glitches in getting the lhings lhat were shipped
>and

>lhat things can get put together in good fashion at Fujfmi. Bro.
>Benedicis stay is brief but l'm hopeful he'll get much done while
>there. JÍm haé done a magnificent job with the usual generous spirit
>he
>always shows. I admire hls dedicatlon very much. Last night it snowed
>and lhe ground is covered. Now th€ sky is showing blue and I suspect
>the grouñd will be clear by lomorrow if not later thls afternoon.
>Greet
>the brethren for me. Peace to all.

>

AbbotTmothy

>>---Original Message---

>>From: McDonald,Finian
>>Sent: Monday, April 05, 1999 9:27 PM

>>To: Kelly, Timothy
>>Subject: Easter poace and love

>>Dear Abbot Timothy; Just a short note to wlsh you Easter Alleluias.
>>Benedict and Jim airlved last nighl...we welcomed them with a very
>>festive supper. There were ten of us, wilh Karnamura san here from his
>>post at fLiiim¡. tt was fun and I had the feeling it was the last
>>iestive huirah at Meguro. The time-table of lhe big move incr€ases
>>everyday....with the arrlval of Jim and the container, of course, this
>>is alóo a slsn of the transfer. I thlnk we ara in pretty good shape.
>>Not knowin-g the exact lime of our departure is awkward, but we work
>>around thatl Heard nice things about Easter at St. Johnis.... they
>>really liked your hom¡ly on Holy Thursday. (Well, all but one) (7o)
z
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>>Roman ls glving me alot of heal about 'being ln Tokyo'--ll was fun.
>>This will be a busy week hore wilh many meelings and such going
>>on....|'m taklng mi rail pass during some of Jlm's stay
>here....leaving
>>this Friday tó spend a few days at Kyoto. The cherry blossoms are ín
>>bloom evèrywhere so Tokyo is really beautiful. Hope you can get somê
>>rest after vóur busy week....bet youi schedule for the next few months
>>is reallv hêctic. Wê started an Engllsh speaking SA group-there are
>>now foúr of us...one is very far away so we talk alot by phone....it's
>>reallv neat for all of us. I found this one priest who has had a
>>similiar journey as l, so this has been wonderful for the both of us.
>>Anywai, just rianted to say hi, to check in and to with you much joy
>and
>>peace during these days of the Rlsen Lord..,Thanks for all your love
>>änd suoportL..it was abeautiful Easter for me and I am
>>gratefui,.,affectlon, Finian

3
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Kelly , Timothy

I

\

McDonald, Finian
RE; Easter peace and love

To:

Subject:
i

Peace. Finian. Hooe vour trio qoes well. Just remember, you have to tell me your mínute by minute, day by day,
haooeñinos. I'm qfad Vou coillð facilítate the meeting and glad you did a good job, even if you do say so yourself. I'm just
Uabk from-çasle ãno gietting mail taken care of. See you soon.
Abbot TimothY
--O¡loinal
FrorÍ:-

Messeo€--

Sånt:

Mcõonatd, Flnian
Saturday, APrll 24, 1999 9:48 PM

I31r".*

#ltÈJiË?iå"*androve

Dear Abbot Timothy: Just a ncrle he-forc the virus arrives tomorow. .l know you are..st'i]! up at Eaglq Lake...hopefully .
used to say, 'enjoying a well deserved rest'. I'm sure the funeral and all lhat
the weather is niceãnd
ãcõompanied was very draln¡ng tor you, so your'retieat'is coming at a good time. Heard many totching reports about
both th'e wake and funêral...it sóund-ed like á real celebration for both the family and community. Sudden deaths
alwavs take awhile to process, so I'm sure lt will be the same for us. We has our scheduled three day working session
eadlér this week at thé Jesult Retreat House.,.lt went about qulte smoothly....good splrlt, lots of participatlon, a feel¡ng
of bondlng that I have not seen before.hero, lmportant lssueswere agreed on, and every item thatthe members
su¡mitiàO'for review was discussed. I'm sure fou read tho mlnutes. lwas happy to.be ihe'facllitalo/ and felt goo.d
àbout the unique role I had and, quite horrestly, how good l.was. (blowing.ones own horn--so rare for me to.do.(79)).
Jim was dowri th¡s weekend..he s-eems to be'on target, and with a few glitches, thlngs seem to be movlng right along.
Tonv writes me reqularlv...thev are not happy campers down there for any number of reasons, I feel for the.group,
eipécailly for the s-tresiTonyis experieniiñg. l'm getting- excited about.my trlp.to Thailand this. Thursday..Tälked
ab'out [ á the SA group yest-erday so l'm trying to be realistic aboul a city,that ]'ve acted out ln before. But I've
iáturneO to other cÏies'tíat have been of th-e sãme scene, and I managed to put recovery prlnclples in charge...That
enõtisn gioup is really a wonderful bunch...we are five now. We call each other all thè tlme and have such a concern
áOõut éa1t¡ rittrer. nríyway, I'm excited. aboul having to {eav.e lhe country and w_ith you.and.everyone praying formy
sáfe and healthv trio. Ím ¡ñ'Cod's hands. l'm happy and enjoying my stay and the contribution lam making to thls
ãòmmunitv at a'veñ'important lime. I gave a little èermon at lhe end of lhe workshop about their 'singíng a new song
to tt¡e Loró' That's i,vhai they are abou[to do ln Fujimi,,,,singing a new song to the Lord....Alluluia. So, good abbot,
tafe care of yoursell and I liope when you read thìs letter, thalyou are refreshed and happy. Affection and peace to
you, Flnian

as

---Orlginal Message--From: Kelly,

lmothy

To: McDoriald, Finian
Sent;4/18/99 7:40 AM
Subjech RE: Easter peace and love
Dear Father Finian:
Thanks for the message. Yes, the death of Fr' Peregrin is still
a shock to all of us. I got the report about I o'clock Frlday evening through campus secuñty. I talked to someone atthe medical examiner's
officaãnrl thön had to côntact the family. Before I could call
what hãppened to Peregrin. I figured she
she called me asking-so
I had to backtrack a blt and break it
alreadv knew -. but she didn't
to her äs oenllv as can be done in these circumstances. I talked to
most of thä immedíate family that evening but couldn't get hold of
untll the next mornlng. l've been pondering the homily since then and
am not terribly satisfiêd with what I've come up with so far. Keep that
little oroiect irí oraver, Tell Jim that our classmate Jim Miller of the
Diocäse of Jurieaú, Ahska, is dying of cancer and staying with one of
his sisters ln Rochester, MN. I talked with him on the phone last week'
He told me he has pancreatic cancêr and has been givon one to three
months to live. He'said he has lived a full llfe and is ready to go' I
assured him of our prayers.
farnily ln prayer. Peace.
Greetings to all'and keep
Abbot TimothY

the

>---Original Message----

>From:
>Sent:
>Tor
>Subject

McDonald, Finian
Sunday, April 18, 1999 7:32AM
Kelly, Imothy
RË: Easter Peace and love
1
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FULL A}.TD FINAL REI,EASE AND CONFTDENTIAIJ SETTTJEMENT

AG.REEMENT

Thirteen Thousand and no/100
($13,000.00) ÐoLlars, Lhe receipt, and sufficiency of which I
hereby acknowledge, and the previous discharge of my student loan
FOR THE SOLE CONSIDERATION OF

obligation of approximaÈely $1,800.00, I fulty and forever
reLease and díscharge St. .Tohn's University and The Order of St.
Benedict, Tnc., a/k/a St . 'fohn's Abbey, including all of
operating diwisions, Fr. Finian McDonald, and Eheir
agenLs, employees, heirs, administrators, execuÈors, successors,
insurers, and assigns, and all other persons and organizations

íts/their

are or might be Liable, from any and all claims of any tlpe
and nature and for any and all damages which I claim or could
claim as a result of incidents during lhe early 1-970's and
thereafter which are or could be the subject of claims, legal
actions and lawsuits asserted against the above parties '
who

I.
By executíng thís Release, I represent, state and agree

that:
1. "Claimsrr includes demands, actions, and rights of action
also includes all claims which I now or hereafter may have
arising out of, in consequence of. or on acqount of said
incidents, including, buE not limited to, claims of assault,
battery, sexual abuse, negligence, breaches of contract, and
fault and liabiliEy of any type. nat,ure. or legaI theory
2. rrDamagesrr includes past; present and future damages for
personal injury; bodily injury; sickness; disease; pain;
suffering and emotional or psychological injury and damage,' loss

OSB McDONALD_OO4S8

of ineome and or earnj"ng capacity, both past and future;
sickness, disease, or damage; damage for care and loss of
services arising from such ínjury, sickr¡ess, damages, or diseasei
past and future medical care/ treatment, rehabilitation,
medicaEions and counselling expenses of any È1pe; and all oEher
of whatever kind or nature.
3. That I have not retained any attorneys and that there
are no persons other than myseLf who have any claim, right,
entitlement or interest in or to the proceeds of Èhis settlement.
damages

ïr.
I expressly intend and agree Ehat thie Release applies to
all of my c1aíms arising from said incidenEs, including, but not
lirnited to, claíms for known, unknown, latent, developed and
undeveloped injuries; anticipated and unanticipated consequences,
and known and unknown developments of any of such injuries,' and
claims as respects the naEure, extent and permanency of any of
such injuries.
TÏT.

I expressly agree to saÈisfy any liensf now claimed or. which
couLd be claimed relative to this matter, from t,he above noted
proeeeds of settfement and to defend, indemnify and hold harmless
the released part,ies from any such claims.
IV.

.

In executing this Rel-ease, I am relying on my own judgment,
belief, and knowledge as to'a11 aspects of my claims, and T am
not relying on representations or sEatementg made--Jcy any of the
2
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parties herein released or anyone representing

them.

v.

r acknowledge that sai-d sum is paid in compromise and
settlement of disputed claims, Èhat payment thereof shall not be
whatsoever, by any of
construed as ad.mission of any liability,
the parÈies hereín released and by whom liabilíty

is expressly

denied.
VT.

agrees that, the tlpe

l'he undersigned,

and

nature of the claims asserted by him agaÍnst the parties reLeased
and the fact of this settlement and the existence of t,he FulI and
Final Release Agreement, and its terms and condÍtions are to be
held in strict confidence. I agree not to disclose Eo any person
the t1¡pe, nature, and description of such claims, the fact that a
settlement has been made, the existence of this agreement, and/or
its terms and conditions, except as may become necessary to my
accountanùs, tax consulLants, state and federal bax authorities
or as may be required by law.
VIT.
UndersLanding Èhat I and the other parties released by thi-s
Agreement each have righte to peace and prívacy which should not

be disturbed or affected by one another, I,

further agree and promise that I will not personally solicít,
advertise or otherwíse engage in any activities seeking to
idenÈify, locate and contaet any other person who may haie
similar claims against any of the parties released herein for the
3
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purpose

of assisting

and encouraging the bringing

of sÍmilar

claims.

Dated: May

/

(O

, lggg.

Subscribed and sworn to before
this b day of May, 1999.

me

Notary
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MARK J. PADGETT
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6,

L999

HÀND DEI,IVERED

Re

Cl-aims against St,. ,John's Abbey
and University and
Fr. Finian McÐonald

our File No.

8579

Dear

f
1

2

3

4

delivering to you, tbe following:
My firm's trust account check in the amount of
$L3,000.00 payable to you as ful.I and fínal
set,tlement of all of your claims

am hand

A duplicate original copy of Èhe Full and Fina1
Release and Confidential Settlement Agreement
signed by you.

original National Direct Student Loan Program
Promissory Note marked ilPAID IN FULL'I for loans
totalling $1,900.00.
oriqinal and photocopy of May 3; 1999 letter of
Student, Loan CollectÍon Manager, verifying that
Lhe Loan was considered paid in ful1 as of.Tuly 10,
1998.

The other matt,er we have dÍscussed involwed your desire to
request bo be allowed to compleÈe íncompleEe clasÊes or courses
which you began as a studenÈ at St. .Tohn's. In that regard, you
have the same rights as any other former student t.o petiEion for
thaE assistance- Your claims and the settl-ement of those cLaims
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by

May 6, L999
Page 2

neither helps nor hínders you if you want to follow whatewer
University procedures there are in place for compleÈion. It will
be enLirely ,tp to you to determine what rights you might have in
that regard and to pursue any such rights.
Yours very t,ruly,

l,(¿(,/^1,ø"-R,, KLukas
.fRK:kn

Enclosures

cc: w/encl

Abbot Timothy Kelly

y/F.er:e

McGraw
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Kelly , Timothy
From:
Sent:

lo:
Subject:

McDonald, Finian
Sunday, May 16, 1999 B:17 PM
Kelly, Timothy
Last days from Meguro

Dear Abbot Tlmothy: As you can imaglne, there is lo_ts going on_here.during these last hours at l-\¿gguro. I relurned from
mv two weeks ln Thallan<í and Cambodia the day before yesterday. lt was all so exciting, especially my four days in
Anokor Wat....vou must see it lf vou already havon't. Also went to the Capitor of Phnam Phon, (spelllng), which was also
oulie lnterestin'o. the Kllllnq Fields, the Higli School prlson, some wals and the palace and museum. Wll tell you about
dther oarts of tñe trio wheñ vou arrive, lt was all very good and I'm grateful. Things here are moving at a very rapid
oace...l'm sure Kieràn b keéoino you lnformed. We all went to Fujimi yesterday for the first of the open-houses. Thls one
ior our immidiate neighbors....ab-out 40 were thete, good,spirit, nice feeling a¡d.a beautiful day. l.think it was very.
successful...this oneivas quite important, more imporlant than the parish of Fujiml open-house which is scheduled for next
week. We all came back bv car ahd train that sanie evening. Meanwhile, back at Meguro, things are really jumping. No
more common meals, everything ls being packed, I and a few others have to leave our rooms by Thursday...gol¡g b.agk. .
ãnd forth lo Fujimi forvarloús reãsons, the movers-are here the.24th, aniving.with.all our possesslons on the 25th at FuJlmf
and we all moúe into our new place on the 26th....1t will be very hectic for awhile, I find it all very exciting, of course, but a
few RnO lt underslandably veryi stressful, But the spirlt.is g.ood and there is an energy of 'a new foundation in.the. maklng'.
Èooe vou aro well and táklnq ihese last days of thé scho<Í years in stríde....you are kept very busy as I recall. You heard
of couise that the Jerusaleni-program has been cancelled fôr next Spring so lhat cancels that 'cooking job' lhat I was
exolorino. Æ I recall. vou didñ't sãe much r€ason to contlnue th€ program anyway. Just wanted lo write these few notes
anb I loo-'k fonvard to'your arrlval at FuJimi, Prior Nick arrives here ln a few days. lt will be good to see hlm agaln. I líke
him.

1
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Kelly, Timothy
to:

McDonald, Flnian
RE: continued

Subject:

Thanks for the messages. I dld hear from Kieran about the open hou.se for the neighbors. lt all sounds good- I a.m looking
forward to belng lhereänd having the opportunlty to see everyone ln the n-ew settlng. t ft-qnp I can get to my homily for lhe
occasion soon ãnd get the Japañese parts of thé ritual lnto pronouncable form, Assure Willlam I'm trying as best I can.
Peace to all.
Abbot TimothY

From:
-Orlglnal
Senl:
To:

Messags-

SubJoct:

McDonald, Flnlan
Sunday, May 16, 19998:43 PM
Kelly, Tlmolhy
conllnu€d

Dear Timothy: Sorry, I was afraid that I was going to lose lhe letter lf I didn't send it. I was almost finished.....Al seems
verv haDDV tó be baôk. He will add alot to lhis community. Kieran was just in to check about where overybody was
sleéplng iór the next week....it's all up for grabs, so to speak. Anyway, good Abbot, all is fin-e here and were all laking
everytnTng as lt comes....even Klerañ ls rememberlng lo take hls pills. Peace to you and affection, Finian
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Kelly, Timothy
lo:

McDonald, Finian
REr hello from fujimi

SubJect:

Dear Fr.Finian,
Your message touches my heart. I am equally grateful to you for the major heþ you have been in both the
Bahamas and ln Japán. You havd shown a very giving spirit and they miss you in the Bahamas and wlll miss you in Japan
when vou retum heie. I do look forward to being there and enjoying the accomplishment of the communlty lhere. The way
ttris oót started and has been carried out has been with the blessings of God in abundance. I am really confident that
thosé blesslnos will contlnue and thåt there ls a future for Benedictines ln Japan because of the blessings of God ånd the
hard work of õooporation of the community there and here'
Our retdat wilh Fr. Dominic Milroi of Ampleforth Abbey in England ls going very well, He has done a magnificent
iob and lhe communltv has loved hlm. The program tonight at the end of the festal meal was a revelation of the goodness
-of
our membership. Mat<es you rather glad to be a member of this abbey, Retreat ends tomorrow with conference and a
few remarks from me.
On Saturday I leave for St Bede Abbey in lllinois to give the retreat there. I retum on Thursday. Keep it in prayer,

-

if you will.

l'll be seeing you a¡d all in two weeks. Fr. Kieran has my itinerary and I hope he confirms reception thereof.
Peace and blessings to all.
Abbot Timothy
--Orlglnel
From:
Sent:
To:
SubjecÍ

Message-McDonald, Finien
Thursday, JunE 03, 1999 6:04 PM
Kelly. Timolhy
helló trom tuJtml

Dear Abbot Timothy: Just a last note to you before you arrive on the 18th. ll seems llke soooo much has happened
durinq these last feiv weet<s......Kleran, I'm sure, has kept you much lnformed. We are pretty much sel up in our new
homd...and a home it is. lt is ¡sslly quite extraordinary. I was walklng down the long connecting hallway last nlght
after ofüce and thought what a unique opportunity it wa_s for me to be a part of thís venture. The plaoe is beautiful, the
site, the architecture, the materials used, lhe 'fqeling'9f the plqce ig qulte dram-atíc and yet so simple. You wfll love
youi new pr¡ory. W€ do look forward to your visit and to the blesslng on the 20th.....slowly thê last details are being
inade. Th'e pläce will not be fully completed yet --- thls may take a year, but for the rnost part, it's ready for your
magic wand. I'm sure you'r just'as excited about the place as w€ afe. I say again, it was so good for me to be a part
of tñis historlc move. I enjoied my stay with these men and I was the one who received the most....Parts of the
lourney'were difflcult, esóebially these last two weeks, but lt vanishes wlth the job completed. ln fact, Timothy, thls
óast vdar has been a glft.,,,helfiing out at our two prlory's at tfmes when they needed someone to help lhem. I am
brateiul toyouandtoãll conceineðl forthlsopportunlty. lthasbeenawonderful yeartormeinsomanyways. lwill
õo to Tokyô on Saturday, the 12th of June, for my last gatherlng w¡lh three people in my SA group.....three men who
ñave beeñ such a sourie on support, friendship and insplratlon for me for my time in Tokyo....we are having lunch and
our final session together. I will miss them. I am happy and also happy to Þe going home again. lt will be so good to
return to St. John's. This is all for now. We will see you soon.....safe trip and mucho affection. Peace and love from
Finian
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Kelly, Timothy
McDonald, Finian
RE: Recent Health status

To:
SubJect:

You mean the blue pills with the smilely face on them?
---Orlglnal Messago--From:
Sent:

lo:

SuþJect:

McDonald, Flnlan
Fr¡dây, July 09, 1999 6:57 AM
Kelly, Tlmothy
Recant Health status

Dear Abbot Timothy: Just a note....l have scheduled an appointment wlth you for next Wednesday, but I dld want to
inform you now of my recent heath situation. I had my regular appointment yesterday with my throat and Achalasia
Doctor, Peter Nelson. He said that we can't play around any longer with my esophagus...He'S scheduled an
appointment with the surgeon, Dr. Jung, St. Cloud Cllnic for next Tuesday to sst up the surgery preperatlon detalls. I
häð another llttlo eplsode of aspirating something lnto my lung. Dr. Hafner also thinks lt's timo. Fortunately, this ls not
as serious as the last time and will hopefully stay that way. See you Wednesday...keep taking your blue pills, You'r
looking great. Finian

1
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Søint Luíe Trutiatte
August25,1999

CONSIDENTIAL
Very Revererid TimottryT. Kelii, O.S.B'.
St, John's Abbey
Collegeville, MN 56321
Re:

Reverend Finian McDonald
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DearAbbotKellvi
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rutr,AMqnoadd âúe'pfiðËltäftqþiþ:*iiüjùs tti"^,,Ë'çk-Ëî^'úgi,st !-ç,.iPsQ,aja.weqt.efrèftectio¡en$ tç¡iêiàt iifnig-tçðpii.{y cg¡rg¡.ritn,9¡¡!,.Tn^Þ-fgllp¡¡"g ip.grg..ey.qlua$9.+ gf ttis curent
sEritrra! and emotioñäl lidâktr,a yeg.q1q4.helf l-npt.i,i. S.t*çpÞ,s$l p-qmpletion of theContþuing
Carç.Prggram, basedon an.August4,l999 s¡uctured interview, collateral letters received, and his
participation in group sessioriS
Recovery Program; This was Father McDonald's ninth continuing care workshop, one beyond the
completion of his contact. Odgina[y planned as a reunion and renewal weeþ Father used the
workshop to "get curent" on considerable addictive slippage in his recovery. As difficult as it was
for him to admit to thg group and the staffihat he had lapsed into old behaviors, it'is no longer in
Father McDonald's behavior repertoire to be less than truthftl with those to whom he holds himself
accountable. He reponed'gambling slips iu.Bêrihuda and lbþo, a momcntary stealing slip,,
relapses into anonymous sex in Bangkok; and behaving inappropriately when greeted with a'hug by
a junior monk at Saint Jobn's. Each of thebe ielapses he reporkd aimost immediately to support
group, spiritual director, to you, AbboJ, o. x l2-step sponsor and.ftiends, as he was f¿itl¡ful to a
regular recovery schedule throughout his several changes oflocation. Upon returning to Saint
John's, he immediately rtborurecteil with his iidividual therapist.
During the w.orkshop, weitrategized with FatherlvfcDonald wayp ofheeding iibudding sigos" a¡rd
taking prçy-qr1ti,i'.e actioq.þ.'e.f. g1e. rpþpsq beh4yior oiðrined.. We nö¡é.q in ¡ie lEttp¡t
-to.u1{g$gf
Ward¿nd Fathçr Sküdlqrek.thcirobserv.atiçns o.fwhat.they tprmed.'iimniatt¡rq" hehavior æ'ound..".
"

ebh.pp.çöpf., prt,e.pt+iyÍïtule.r-ner-r-*¡ichriÇ'intgrpretedro.mean, eisentialli;fiftali¿usrìèss.
WC ha¿ ôo'rftÍderàble diicrission around rèèbgnizing the difference betweeh exercising'an unusually
delightful.sense of humor, which none of us would change in Fathe¡ McDonald, and using humor
or playfuiìiess'iòr ulteriorpurposes. In a brief conversation with his inpatient therapist, Father got
8901 New Hampshlre Avenue . SÌlvar Sprlng, Maryland 20993 t (301 ) 445-7970 . FAX: (301 ) 422'54OO
Affiliated wlth the Daughters of Charity National Health System
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to the heart of the matter when Brad Brodeur asked him,. "Have you prayed to God and asked him
to remove your lust?" Father acknowledged that to the extent that he is able to so pray without
reservatior¡ hewill be able to employ recovery stategies effectively.

Current Living Experience/Vocational Functioning: FromNassau to Toþo to Fujimi,
Father McDonald received high praise for his rninistry. Father Skudlarek wrote that his help in
moving the priory from Tokyo to Fujimi was invaluable, saying, "Witlrout him there to organize the
project and to gently prod us along, I can't imagine how we could have pulled it off. There were
times when he became frustated by the passive (and not so passive) resistance of some members of
the community to his suggestions. His response, however, was to deal with these difficulties
directty and yet gently. In the end he succeeded in getting people to work together and to get the job
done. In addition.,.he was an excellent conûere, contributing generously to the daily tasks of
community life, to prayer, and to our communication with one another."
Prior Fecht wondered in his letter to us if Father would furd it difficult to re-emerge back at Saint
John's afrer the excitement of tavel and newprojects. Father expressed to us his love for Saint
John's and the peace he finds there. Nevertheless, he admitted finding l2-step meetings with certain
of his conûeres difficult for him. As is his style, however, he is willing to stay with the process to
gain whatever benefit he can regardless of the discomfort.

3. Medical: During the course of the workshop we monitor physical health via various laboratory
indices, As in past workshops, Father McDonald brought with him a cunent laboratory report
ordered by his personal physician. Our nutritionist notes that he has lost five pounds over the last
two-and-a-half years, which she said was positive. She noted ttrat his lipids were also improved.
As always, Father has been faithfirl to a regular exercise program wherever his minisüy has taken

him.

All present were very concemed for Father's upcoming surgery. The worlahop participants
organized an anointing for him dwing the final lihrgy of the week.
4. Recommendations and Treatment Plan: Father McDonald showed rare courage and
dedication to his recovery druing this workshop, and throughout the time since his last visit here.
comrnend his tenacity, his honesty, and his positive approach. We encourage him to stay with
his recovery schedule, inctuding individual therap¡ which we knowhe will do. We especially
inviæ him to ponder the words and the unconditional love ofifered him here and in his community
as a shong support for his continuing progress. We are happy to be a part of his recovery j ourney,
and welcome him back whenever we can be of further heþ to him.
'We

A copy of this letter is being sent Father McDonald for his record, and to share wíth his support
network for their observations on the workshop week. We hope he will express our thanks to all
who wrote us for their heþ in making the workshop a usefirl experience for him. If you have any
questions regarding the report, please don't hesitate to call us.
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Your continued faith and support are invaluable in supporting Father McDonald's recovery, Abbot
Kelly, as \rye're sure youknow. Ourprayers are with you always. Please remember us to the Lord
for continued blessings on the wolk of the Instituæ.

Sincerely

A-za--q-*.rCatherine Tumer, LCSW-C
Continuing Care Therapist

f
n

,14*"P

Rev. Kerureth D. Phillips, TOR, MS, NCC
ôD¡(Coordinator, Continuing Care Services

ffiw*ø

Steplíen Montanq Ph.D.

Director of Clinical Services

--'--

ì/-<'"*=

FrankValcour, MD
Medical Director

CT/ct-lc
cc: Reverend Finian McDonald
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Dear Father Prior: Thanks for inviting cofirments on your Blessed Sacrament Chapel Site
document. It sort-of reminded me of Father Dunstan Tucker's oft quoted remark: "The real
power of a committee is not in the memberc themselves, rather, it lies with the Chair andlor the
person who writes the minutes and publishes the reports." That truism being honored, I, too,
submit the following 'unbiased' comments. I am sending this to you but will possibly distributc
this rough draft response to other memberi of the community.
I see the need for the
improvement of the space we reserve for the Blessed Sacrament... both in function and in how
we witness to the pro-eminence of this sacrament in our liturgical life. The current space has
sèrved us for almost forty years.:.and we also note that we have four other chapels on campus in
which the Blessed Sacramert is reserved. But, having said this, I also feel, along with the
. various committees, that the cr¡rrent space in the main Abbey Church is not adequate. It was
appropriate, therefore, that the Guest House Program Committee and otÏer monastic leaders
included this need along with the guesthouse plans in the initial programatic requirements sent
I feel that the committees you
to the selected architects.
have chaired have not given suffrcent attention to the exploration ofcurrent spaces and existing
structures. . You have honored va¡ious suggestions that have been suggested from members of
the cömmunity but you have not comrnissioned or given sigrrificant direction to professionals
and other architects to explore the possibilitiéç of existing spaces. We have therefore been
presented with possible sites where the primary focus has been with new sites and additional
buildings. The conclusion of your reicent clócument reads:" After assessing the above noted sites,
.the broad consensus of àli the committees is that Site A be the recommended site for the
construcrion of the Blessed Sacrament Chapel...Site B is the altemate choice...." . Both of these
options are new building sites. More importantly, this document and the concluding
reccomendation does not refer to the oppostion of sõme commifiee members to the building of
any new stuctures nor does it sufficiently honor the other people in the community who feel that
I would like to Suggest that a
another monumental structure is excessive.
mar¡ner and with
a
more
directed
would
review,
which
again
in
instituted
effort
be
, new
additional outside architects, the ca¡efirl study of the possible re-design of a site of our existing

spaces.

Related thoughæ would

include:l) 'trith the realistic estimate of out Community size in years to come, do we really want

anolhü major architectual building to both finance and maintain. 2) Haven't we enough
sïgaificant (and expensive) Spaces fhat are not currently being used and remain empty the
majority of the time. (I refer to St. Benedict's Chapel, tïe many side altars in the lower chapel,
and (The Chapter House is one ofthese spaces, ofcourse, but it is now being held in reserve for

future renovation). 3) We talk of the importance of witness in respect to Eucharist, but
what kind of witness would we be giving to a world with poverty, social justice, and hunger
needs by the building of another architecnral jewel. Could not these several million dollors be
used for a more important contribution to the faith and service mission of our St. John's
communþ- 4) I also respect the contribùtion of M. Breuer to the St John's cornmunity and I'm
happy we have people who are concerned about maintaining the integrity of his buildings.....I can
only add that we have already seriously done significant alterations 1o St. Bema¡d Hall a¡rd to
the old Abbot's Chapel, which was certainly one of his jewels. When the time and needs of the
comniunity warrent the change and redesigning of the Breuer spaces, it would sound reasonable
and responsible to consider these rermovations. ...perhaps even Breuer would approve. V.
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Klassen, John
From:

Fecht, Geotftey
Wednesdav. Mav 02. 2001 10:09 AM

Sent:

To:
Cc:

Subject:

/-

ffi'ilsidore
Barbering

Finían, thanks for being willing to take the position of Head Abbey Barber. The responsibilities include:

r

Overseeing llrc Tonsorium, including maintaining equipment, repair of equipment as necessary or purchasing new
equipment as needed,
giving the'receipts of repairs or purchases to the prior who will pay for them out of the Abbey Recreation
Account.
Encouraging, recruiting and arranging the training of new barbers
Scheduling of barbers

r
'

:"'"--. -'..

barbers:
aachary Wilberding

The following are current

r.,ii'{.

:

Jared Rand
Matthew Luft (in Matthew's case, his scheduling needs to be coordinated with the socius, Br. lsidore)
Additional barbers that need to be encouraged and schedtlled are:
Alan Reed - once a month for now, and more if.possible gRce he gets into it again,
Jeff Hutson - once a month for now, . . .
Peter Habenczius - as able. Folks simply need tg þF.f,?de. aware that he will take them on an appointment-byappo¡ntment
¡'
basis as he as able (thev need to call
Xavier Schermu*iårì'"'-i¡ä'iãürìiJfiä'räi7ahing. He iåuU be scheduled for either the Retirement Center or both
lhe Tonsorium and the Retirement Center
Neal Laloo - may require more training and could helPrduring the summer
David Rothstein - durino the summer
placid Stuckenschneidãr - approach him about being on a regular schedule, if not for the Tonsortum, then for the
Retirement Center

him)
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McDonald Finian
From:
Senl:
To:

Subject:

Thursoay, Novernusr ¿¿,2001 1:58 PM
McDonald Finian
Hi Finian

H1 !.Inlan

Thanksgiving here last
Sunday. Vùe had 1? out of 18 - not a bad turn out' The only no-show was my
. He was hunting.'
son

Hope you arå having a Happy Thanksgiving! Íüe had 'our'

Meant to write sooner, however shortly after we met for lunch the company
offered me an early retirement offer' Been dwelling ever sínce on the
queslton as to if f shoul-d take ít ot not. I have until the end of the month

to decide.

Hope things have been going wel] with you- Does your community have a large
ThanksgÍvinq dinner?

ülhat have you been doing? workl-ng, or getting ready to travel- again- After
all cold weathe¡ ís coning. Time for you to go to the Bahamas again. :-)

met last I said I would send you my info to be called in case of an
emergency:
t

Íühen we

t,
t¡

J{
/å
Have you heard from

? I hamrt.

Take care and l-et me know when youfre ready for anchovies again,
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BOX 2015
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56321,-2075

OFFICE OF THE ABBOT

March 7,2002
Father Finian McDonald, OSB
Saint John's Abbey

Dear Finian:

I have carefully considered your proposal for returning to Holy Trinity
Monastery in Fujimi, Jâpan during the months of Aprii and May, When I
presented this proposal to the staff, the majol consideration was your health and
the desire to see morê improvement in your strength and weight. I would also Iike
to speak directly with your specialist regarding the risks in the situation of being
away from medical care in this country.

Finian,I know that this will be disappointing news to you at this time. Be
that there is no hidden agenda here, just an atû/aÌeness of the risks and the
substantial costs involved in getting people back and foth to Japan in a crisis
aSSured

mode.

Blessings and peace,

í=fr¿,Abbot John Klassen, OSB

PHONE 320

353-2s44 FAX 320 363-3082
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4,

JBK
Skudlarek, \Mlliam on behalf of KlassÊn, John
Wednesday, June 05, 2002 1 1:06 AM
JBK
FW Stuttering Conference

From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

:

---Original Message---

From!
Senh
To:
Subiect!

McDonald, Flnlen
Wednesday,June 05,2002 10:564M
Klassen, John

Shttering Confercnce

Abbot John: Just e note to keep you informed. I changed my flight on NWA so lhat I will retum on the 1st of July (instead
on the 3rd). There was a oenaitv but that was expecte-d. l al'so just had a friendly chat with Fr. Paul....told him of my
ctranoe oi'otans and cla¡fi'ed thát I was iust hopin'g that he might just happen 1o tje in LA to have lunch or for m€ to explore
wilh ñim a hurried day trip to his place....that I was attending ãstúttering and therapeutic.workshop/conference and that I
have added an extra iwo'davs ...ihinkinq at the time that we might have a chance fo get together. ... was sorry to have
confused him thinking that linight be on his doorstep for four.or,.five days. He was friendly and. the chat was
pleasant...Thanks for"all your u-nderstanding ..... whát a complicated joúrney we are all on. Finian
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STRICTLY GONFIDENTIAL
Excerpts from Octobe r 21 , 2OO2 Call Report As Reported by John Young to Br. Dietrich and Abbot John
, caught me off guard

when he said that he wanted to share something with
me lhat he had only told his family. He began by saying that during his freshman
year at Saint John's, Fr. Finian was Dean of Men. He added that he was a 17
year old freshman and a member of the Johnnie Hockey Team' Fr' Finian
accompanied the team to the Twín Cíties for an away game and on the way
home he and Finian had a nice conversation and he considered it the beginning
of a friendship. This was a Friday evening and on the following Monday morning
Fr. Finian
rto his
¡aid that they were having another
conversation and, suddenly out of no where, Finian made a very sexual advance
toward him. "He literally grabbed my crotch." said that he was completely
stunned but that he had the sense to immediately get up and leave his office. He
went on to say that as unbelievable as it might sound, the next day he decided to
go to confession in the Abbey and behind the confessional was none other than
Fr. Finian. He said that this really blew him away so when the weekend came he
went back home to the Twin Cities and told his dad what had happened.
Unfortunately, his dad didn't believe him. From that day forward it has impacted
relationship with the Church and his experience as a Catholic. He said that
now, some 30 years later, he has resolved these issues with his dad because
how his dad believes him.

callec

office.

rent on to say that in spite of this incident, and the fact that it shook his
believe in the Benedíctines, he has remained loyalto Saint John's and financially
supportive of the institution. What he struggles with, and what he doesn't
understand, is why individuals like Fr. Finian are allowed to continue to be active
members of the community. He is especially troubled by his knowledge that Fr.
s convinced
Finian is allow to be in regular informalcontact with
"hit
and
to this day
Fr.
Finian,
that he is one of many individuals who were
on" by
that
others
didn't
knowing
that
is
especially
he says it hurts to know
this a fact,
have the presence of mind to flee a bad situation.

students.
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Skudlarek, William
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

McDonald, Finian
Thursday, March 20, 2003 9:22 PM
Klassen, John
Pedrizetti, Raymond; McGraw, Rene
Japan assignment

Dear Abbot John: Sorry not to be more prompt in responding to your offer of a temporary siay in Fujimi. I quess I was
taken þack when William Skudlarek conveyed your proposal to me. My initial response to this offer was one of surprise

andasurfacingofotheremotional lunk'thatwasstill floatingaroundinmymind. Havingsaidthat, lamgrateful foryour

offer and the awareness on your part that I have need of space and distance from the community at this time of my life and
how it relates to my quest for healing. I am try¡ng to understand your concern about unapproved wanderings throughout
the world and the resulting conditions that you have attached to my travel. I have some fears about being caged in ihe
l¡ttle town of Fujimifor this time.,..lt is my understanding that longer travel would require me to have someone w¡th
me...and I would hope that opportunities to travel with other monks in the community would happen.
I would like to request that I begin these eight weeks by leaving the Monday or Tuesday after Easter Sunday, April 21st
or 22nd. For the following reasons is this postponement requested: 1) Holy week is a very rush time for sacristans, all of
us are very busy durlng the days before and the week itself, An added note to this is that people are concerned about
Brother Luke's busy schedule and the impact this is currently having on his health. 2) I am also one of the few remaining
members of the coinmunity that ls involved with church environment and the current assignments I have for the rest of
Lent and Holy Week itself seems to be falling on a few of us. 3) Finally, I would like to be around for the preperation and
the 'getting off the pad' my monastic flower garden.... these early weeks of April will be lmportant for the rest of the garden

year and for the 150 new tulip bulbs which I planted last Fall.
I would therefore be leaving Japan on June 23rd (eight weeks after my arival).,,..resulting in my not being home for the
community retreat, This relates to my second request...The National Suttering Association conference begins on June
24th in Nashville, Tn. As you may recall from previous discussions, this organization is vsry important for me and lwould
like very much to make this a stop-over on my return from Japan. Attending this conference and beíng with the many
friends has a renewable and spiritual energy for me. this would be joined with the spiritual relreat and reflectlon time that

wouldbeapartofthisJapanexperience. lamconfidentthat itwouldbeasuitablesubstitutlon.. lcouldalsoreadanyof

the published conferences and listen to the tapes, As for my stay in Nashville, I will, of course be with many friends who
are in recovery; in fact, many of the conferences are centered around the 12 step Program,... one of my recovery
sponsors plans to attend so this would be a contact which I hope you would be comfortable in giving you justification for
this conference. ...1 could also call daily to report to any one at St. John's to act as a further check- in. I would then
continue with my return trip from Japan and arrive at Collegeville on June 30th. These five days at the Stuttering
Conference would also count as the remaining days in this year's vacation allowance.
I have already done considerable checking on options, schedule and prices...with this timetable in mind, the total cost
with be about 1300 dollors, including the stop-over in Nashville...this is a very good price for a stay of more than thirty
days, and has to be secured by March 26th (consolidators require this date for this prlce). This fare could be even less if
the war situation and airline competitive policies decide to adjust fare costs.
I look forward to this possibility to return to Japan...it's a feeling and opportunity that I feel may be my last time. (That's the
lrish ín mel)lt will be great to return to the monastery that I had such a significant part in it's moving from Tokyo to Fujimi..l
love this land and culture.
I have a very good priest friend near Tokyo,.years ago Father Bart and I founded the first SA in Tokyo.. lt is still meeing
weekly and doing very well...serving the English speaking addicts in Tokyo. As a part of my support recovery while I'm in
Japan, I would like to visit this group ( which meets Saturday afternoons at the Franciscan Center) several times during my
stay...staying with him at his parish during those Saturday níghis on those nights that I would be there. I would not like to
bring another monk with me for these two visits.These are my recommendations for my eight weeks stay in Japan. Plane
travel arrangements are to be confirmed by March 26th. Thanks again your vour invitation and understanding. I am also
n when he was visiting St. John's.
pleased thai you had ihe opportunity to share the discussion that I had

witt,

Gratefully, Finian
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February 27,2004

AbbotJohn:
Âs I have exptessed befote, I do not give my pètmission for handing over my files. If you
choose to pass them oa in spite of this and previous requests, I believe you ate violating my
rþhts both as a rnonk and as a citizen of the United States. I am sending a copy of this letter
to Bob Stich so that it v¡ill be safely on file for later use, should such use be necessaty. I am
also sending a copy of this letter to my Vicar'and Pdoq Rayrrond Ped+izetti, Rene Mc Gt¿rx¡
and Dan !Øard.

Sincereþ .

Y'fu;'.' l/n "fu,-(

Finian McDonald

COLLEGEVILLE, MTNNESOTA 56321-2015
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SAINT JOHN'S ABBEY
BOX 2015

COLLEGEVILLE, MINNESOT
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632'I -2075

OFFICE OF THE ABBOT

March 26,2004

Father Finian McDonald, OSB
Saint John's Abbey

Collegeville,

MN

56321

Dear Finian

This letter is in lesponse to your letter of Marclr 4,2004 expressing
concenì about your fiìe which you reviewed with my permission. Just so we afe
clear about it, this file has been shared with the members of the Abbey Review
Board.

From a legal point of view I have consulted with Mr. Dan Connolly from
Faegre and Benson to draft the language for the by-laws that govern the operation
of the Review Board. This language makes the Review Board a part of the
normal operation of Saint John's Abbey. The Review Board is advisory to the
abbey and to me, The sharing of files in this difficult situation cannot be
considered sharing them with a "third pat1y."

In addition, I had Father Jonathan Ucari, who has a doctorate in canon law,
review all the docurnentation and the way in which we are proceeding. He
concurred that the pathway we are on meets with canonical principles' I am
enclosing FatherJonathan's letter to me so that you can be assured that I am
taking counsel.
Finian, the Review Board has to know what happened, the details of the
past. I was careful to exclude any of the initial evaluative material from either
Saint Luke's or
, as well as all of the follow-up matedal from
aftercare. Each member of the Review Board has signed a confidentiaiity
agreement prepared by Mr. Bob Stich.

I believe that the only path to credibiìity with our students in the Prep
School, the University, and the School of Theology, with parcnts and alums, with
our employees and neighbors is by allowing an independent SrouP of experts,
who care deeplv about us and our future, to see and understand ourpast. Your
'would certainly support this path.
good friends
t and
Thjs is not about punishing or shaming you. It is about laying out a plan of

PHONE 320 363-2544 FAX 320 363-3082
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accountability and care that is credible with our students, parents, employees,
neighbors, and all who care about you and Saint John's.
Right now we have false alìegations against three monks, You and all of
other monk offenders are sitting ducks for even the most outrageously false
allegations. A funclamental dimension of a plan of care and accountability is that
it can protect yoi: from false allegations in the future.
Sincerely,

John Klassen, OSB

Enclosure:

Father Jonathan Licari ]etter

OSB McDONALD
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SAINT JOHN'S ABBEY
BOX 2015

C

COLLEGEVILLE, MINNËSOTA 56321 -2075
OFFICE OF THE ABBOT

March 30,2004
Abbot Timothy Kelly, OSB
Saint John's Abbey
Collegeville, MN 56321

Dear Abbot Timothy:

I have ¡eceived your letter regarding Father Finian McDonald's request for
judicial forum. I am willing to enter into conciliation on this matter.

a

Sincerely

John Klassen, OSB

Õ
PHONE 320 363-2544 FAX 320 363-3082
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Abbot John Klassen's private account
McGraw, Rene
Wednesday, April 14, 2004 8:30 PM
Abbot.lohn Klaccanrc private account

From:
Sent:
To:

Sublect:
Hello Abbot John,
I am sorry for not getting back to you after I got done with the independent study. I simply forgot. And then when
checked after Eucharist, you were not in your office. Then I was at the senior banquet. I apologize.

I

Some of my memory may be wrong on the details of this case.
first came to Abbot Jerome when Finian was on his way back from Japan'

when

ås a student and had made contact with Finian. He was
The incidents he referred to had occurred
concerned about some of his attractions to adolescenß and about his general sexual orientation since he was working in
the Prep School at the time as a college student. Some situations of sexual contact with F¡nian occurred.

He had himself been abused earlier-l believe when he was in high school--l believe by a Christian brother, though I am
not sure. He had also been involved with a number of our other monks-l believe either Aaron or Richard or both, perhaps
with Allen Tarlton, and I think one other, though I don't remember. But in any case there were others. lt was never clear
why he did not feel it necessary to out the other monks. Perhaps the kind of abuse was not as egregious, but I don't know.
He was a teacher after he left here, and eventually got involved with some high school students (males) at the high schocil
and was fired. He had come to see Finian a couple of times after he was teaching to tell him about his wonies about the
attraction at the first school and then shifted school. The first school was only voyeuristic, the second school he got
ínvolved directly sexually with a couple of the boys.

The case dragged on. Abbot Timothy was very supportive of him, liked him and his wife very much. I think that he even
spoke to the õommunity, but I am not sure about that. He and his wife seemed to come to some peace at the lime when
we had the settlement.
I was present at his deposition in the Twin Cities as was, of course, Jerry Klukas and Bob Stich. Jeffrey Anderson was his
lawyer, but he was not present.

We eventually settled with hlm and
Àhh^+

.

rr-nothi offered them up
,

to

hís

wife. They both received extensive counseling. I think either Abbot Jerome or
ì

in counseling. I don't remember what the settlement was apart from the

which I do remember.

ln any case, Abbot Timothy would also remember.
A complete file on that case is in the looked file in the archives, I believe in the third drawer. John Kulas would have the
records of the therapy payments to him.

fc

ai that time on the board of regents). Jeffrey Anderson was going to have
He was working
put an ad in the sports page ot the ruinneapolis Tribune asking whether any other Johnnies had been abused by him, but
persuaded hlm not to do it.
apparentll

^

lhaveacommitteemeetingfromS:00-9:lStomorrowmomingandclassfrom9:40-10:50.

Butifyouwanttocall, I'll be

up until late at 3936.
Rene

I
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Apnl^29,2004

t/
To: Abbot John Klassen- St. Johu's University
Frorn'
RE: Sexual Assaults by Fr. Finian, Fr.'farelton

For Consideration
to make sure my kids a¡e ok and can get a good education. My son,
r wo\rld like them !o bc ablc to attend Sru/CSB, (if this is the collegc of
their choice) for for.¡¡ years, having SJU subsidize their expense. I would, however, want my kids to work
in the student work program to participate l¡ ¡hs frrrrding of their education.
If they are not accepted inûo Sru/CSB or choose another institution, I would like SJU to be
responsible for the cost of tuition, roorn and boat'd, equivalent to the culrent rat€s at the University of
I want

Minnesota.
For myself, I am a t¿lented HR professional. However, I have leamed over the past fourteen
months that employers are not wÍlling to hire an IIR leader with a my criminal record. I would like SJU to
consider an interest-f¡ce loan to purchase/start a business that can be repaid in a reasonable andmutually
acceptable amount of time. Retraining and reeducatíon would aì.so be a very helpñrl option.
I've been asked what I needed for my healing- My answer is simply to enstue my kids are ok and I
can providc a GOOD collcgc cducation for thcm. All I want for mysclf is to havc an honorablc carccr,
using my gifts and talents as best I can. I want to contribute meaningfully in what I do and make a
positive difference, Perhaps spiritual corurseling would be helpful ald/or therapy fol myself and my

family,

as needed.

I appreciate your willingrress to listen to my story.
Sincerely,

OSB McDONALD-OO49I

April29,2004

To: Abbot John K lessen, St. Jolrn's University
From;
RE: Sexual Assaults by Fr. Finian, Fr. Tareltou

I am writing this letter to recap the sexual abuse I suffered by tÌr. Finian McDonald and Fr. Alan
Tarelton, while "studying at St, John's Llniversitv between 1.974-19'18. The scars have been deep and many
are left unhealed. Aller nearly 30 years, the impact of these events is as powerful as ever.
I first encountered Finian in January of my Freshman year. (,Îanuary 1975) I sought him out for
counseling, as I had just been jolted by a young lady, with rvhom at the time I thought I was deeply in
love. i was, EXTREMELY vulnerabie. It is c.lear now that Finian manipuiated and controlled me in order
to fulfrll his own selfish sexual desires. Before the abuse he quickly became what I thought was a trusted
tiiend and mentor. Yet his goal, from the onset, was to have sextul contact with me.
There are three incidents ofsexual abuse by Finian I will recount.:

lsr Event
I u'as invited tc Finian's room in late January of I 975, affer abottt three u'eeks of counseling. He
certainly had gained my full confidence and trust!
After a short time, he offered me wine. I accepted and the entire bottle was finished. Candles rvere
lit duing this process, the room was darkened. Fiuian then invited me to lay down on his bed for a back
rub.

few minutes he removed my shirt and massaged my chest and stomach. FIe insisted I keep my
eyes elosed and then massaged rny legs and thighs. He reruoved my pants, turned rne on my stomach aud
continued to caress my entire body. Finian then removed my uncierwear and deeply massaged my
buttocks and testicles. I was tumed back over to lay on my back. He then proceeded to masturbate me
and performed oral sex on me until i rijac'.rlated, I quickly lefr, very anxíous, confusecl and fnrstrated!

In

a

Event:
I tèlt ashamed and guilty. After tluee o¡ foul days I became zurgry and felt that Finian iraci betrayed
me. I tried to summon the courage to confront him to TELL HIM OFF!
In early Febmary of 1975 I went back to his t'oom to do this. I-le was very coy and seemingly
apologetic, initially. He was acting like a hurt puppy, was quiet in his demeanor. He was able to switch
the subject to a general discussion about sexuality. After a long conversation about priests and sexuality I
wâs convinced by him that his previous sexual abuse of me lvas a nahrral expression of love and affection.
2nd

He indicated that this was a gift that should be expressed, not srrpptessed!
I-Ie turned down the lights and undressed me to my undeqpants. I-Ie then disrobed himself to his
underpants. He saíd I should lay on his bed, where he straddled me and massaged my entire back,
buttocks, legs and thighs. He talke<í softly and again insisted that I enjoy all the seusations,'Just let
myself go". He üalkcd about erogenous zones, caressing my nipples ¿urd stroked my penis and inner
thighs, being carefrrl NOT to arouse me to the point of ejaculation.
Finian then suggested that I reciprocate. He took off his underpants and laid beside me. I
arvkwardly began to rub his stomach, thighs and penis. l-le sensed l lvas very uncomfofiable, at which he
told me to lay back again and relax. I{e licked and sucked my testicles and penis urtil I had an orgasm.
3td Event

Mid to late Februæy 1975. Forthe next two weeks oi so, I'was DEEPLY confr:sed, did not sleep
well, couldu't focus on school and seriousiy questioned my sexualiby. I did not know whe¡e to turn. I
took a HUGE risk in suggesting to a classmate, I would lii<e to give hirn a backul¡ and more. The same
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type of assault Finian had perpetrated agaiilst me. My classmate said rro rvay.
The very next day I saw Finian. I wantecl to talk more and try to make sense of this. I lrept asking
if this is who I really was? Was this right'? Why do t feel such tension ald arxiety?
Finian said to let natrlre take its course. He suggested I remove my clothes and he removcd his.
We were standing naked and embraced. My heart was pounding and I know I rvas sweating a lot, from
my nerves. He tried to kiss me, but I turneci away. We iaid on the bed, Ho heki me tightly and bcgan
thrusting, This tkusting Iasted a long timc until I had an orgasm and continued to embrace for a time
after that. I kept saying that I clon'Î feel rigl,t a¡rcl this is wrong. Finian suggested it will all work out in
due time. Again, as a trusted counselor/therapist he violated my trust and continued his manipulation.
'['here is no doubt that he had been grooming me in elrery ìÀ'ay.
I was on the track team. This helped me greatly, It gave me an outlet to try to think clearly. I
vorved to avoid Finian at all costs ín the weeks and montts that followed. I was successfi¡l at doing that.
I must say hhat F.inian's circle of gay brothers knew of our encounters. I received MANY at'kward stares,
smiles ancl suggestive body languagc from monks. I felt I was being hit on. I remember this occurring at
track practice and even at one meet. It was NO coincidence tirat the monks were there. it was NOT to
support the track team, but to "check-out" the boys!
For the next three years every time Finian approached in the retèctory, Mary Hall or on campus, I
froze and went into a cold sweat. I would get a huge knot in my stomach and often changed directions to
get out ofhis rvay.

Tarelton Incident
The incident rvith Fr. Tarelton occuned in the late fall of 1977. f lived at the Prep School and was
a student prefect. The lounge at the end of tl'ie hall was wherc the abuse by Tarelton occurred. He lurorv I
was a huge profa*sional footbali fan and watched Monday night football games on TV. On the night of
the abuse, t had actually fallen asleep on the couch with the TV on.
I was dressed in gym shorts and a tce shil. I remember waking up with my shorts pulled down to
my knees and Ta¡elton performing orâl sex on me. I remember the strong smeìl of alcohol and thc
rühen he noticed I was awake he told mq in iris cieep
rougluress of his bearci on rny thighs and stomach.
soothing voice, to just lay there. I, however, did not. I protcsted, he tried to settle me down. It did not

work

ancl

i hurriedly left.

I avoided the lounge and Tarelton as much as possible for the remainder of the year. I do
remember a feigned apolory from him that took place sometime within a week.

I lived with this abusc for the next fourteen years, I felt guilty' shameful aud nt times cursed.
I have had MANY dark days and nights.

at

school, i solicited two senior boys. It was a
Iin November of 1991 , as a teacher
devastrating and very poor decision on my part- The boys came forward and I admitted the solicitation
towards them. I was forced to ieave teaching and coachíug, a profession f TR-ULY loved. I realize now,
through years of intense counseling, that I did it to act out the sexual abuse I had suffered at the hands of

Finian and, to a lesser extent, Tarelton
As a resul! I became a convicted sex felon. Although no contact had occurred, an aggressive and
uuscrupulous prosecutor was going to make her ma¡k with this landmark trial. For months they
investigated, certain T had numerot¡s other victims. NONE emerged. To avoid a possible prison sentence,
and foi rny farnily's sake, I accepted the plea bargain of 4Ú degree sexual assault. lt wa¡ranted I 0 years
probaticin, no unsupervised coritact with minois and counseling. It'was a felony conviction.
I had to stårt a ne$r career and took a 3.50lo pay cut from that of a Catholic High School Teacher! I
sirnpiy did what had to bo done to try to care for rny faruily. My kids, now teenagers, have had to live
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with their dad's bu¡den. My son especially has been ridiculed by his ciassmates, to the point we moved
, lnst year to
out of our home in
, hoping to give them both a fresh start- Kicl.s can be
VERY cruel!
I have had to be careful \,\ith this issue with my previous employeis. I was terminated from
I in 1998 because of my past, This was of course never admitted by the company, horvever
it was coo-fided to me by my manager. No one wants to work for a couvicted sex felon! I worked with a
in 2002. After being thcrc only six months, I was let
professional recruitcr to get an HR job at
past
cause
the
of my demise. It has been a year since being
was
key
my
go. They never admitted it, but
for HR leadership positions. However when I
interviews
had
numerous
.
I
have
terminated at
my
offenseI often feel totally and unerly rejected by
disclose
I
must
employmeff
applications,
complete
societv. I have a SCARLET LETTER pasted on my forehead. I accepted FULL responsibilitv for my
actions back in 1991, yet thirteen years later, this HUGE black mark will NOT go away!
I am very saddened by all ofthis and do not know ifi will eve¡ be rehired. I've explored and
resea¡çhed going into my own business, but this requiros a capital investment. I feel almost desperatc at
this point.,..I only want to provicie for my family, yet our funue is very, very uncertain.
I was NOT in a good mental state back in 1993, with the wrapping up of thc legal action against
me and trying to save my tàmily and get back on track- I foolishly accepted a small.iudgment liom SJU
regarding these abuse matters. I am requesting that you set this judgment aside, in order to help me for
the abuse I suffered and the TREMËNDOUS impact this has had on myself and my family to this very
day!

The consequenceq of my abuse at SJU a¡e undeniable. I lurow you have takeu extraordinary
efforts in recent years to iectify the past and offer help to victims. It is my hope that you consíder my
requests.

Thank you,

OSB McDONALD-OO494
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OFFICE OF THE ABBOT

May 1,2004
Abbor Timothy Kelly,

osB

President
American-Cassinese Congregation

Saint John's Abbey
Collegeviile, MN 56321-2015
Dear Abbot Timothy
as my canonical counsel in the
matter of the request of Father Finian McDonald, OSB. Fathor Jonathan has
agreed to this.

I have asked Father Jonathan Licari, OSB, to act

I am curently gathedng the documentation that SisterLynn Marie McKenzie'
OSB, FatherFinian's canonical advocate, has requested.
Sincerely,

^/-þ/r*
Abbot John Klassen, OSB

,3
PHONE 320 363-2544 FAX 320 363-3082
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OFFICE OF THE ABBOT

May 19,2004
Father Finian MacDonald, OSB
Saint John's Abbey

Dear Finian:

Itrith this letter I am formally requesting you to comply with the External
Review Board's insistence on supervision as outlined to you by Father DaIe
Launderville at his meeting with you on Thursday, May 13, 2004. Prior Raymond
Pedrizetti and Subprior Paul Richards will assist you in making this as humane as
we can at this time. Please remember that this is a short lerm measure that will be
in place until we are able to do a curent assessment. Fathsr William Skudlarek is
in the process of ananging â meeting with the leadership of Project Pathfinders to
clarify the process as well as reducing anxiety leveis.
Peace,

"/h

Abbot John Klassen, OSB

PHONE 320 363-2544 FAX 320 363-3082
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Skudlarek, William
From¡
Sent:

Thursday, May 27,2004 5:30 PM

To:

Klassen, John

SubJect:

J

help if possible ASAP,..

5-21

Dear Abbot John

Phyllis

and I about 4 weels ago and allowing me to discuss the
Thank you again for meeting with
incidents of sexual abuse that occurred while I attended Sru. I know you were hoping to get back to me
in a couple of weeks; at the sarne time, I know you have MANY duties and responsibilities as the Abbot
and that you are presently out of the county until June 7th,
md I due to our attempts to become owners of
xovides counseling to adults with chemical dependency and
mental illness issues. The practice has been very successful in the past seven years, in meeting client
is highly regarded by the case managers that refor clients to them

The last month hæ been extremely difficult foi

,

needs.

fc-

L

rê and practiced in this
We see this as a GREAT opportunity
- and
area years ago. Operating a practice that rrury GIVES BACK to the community would be very
rewarding to us.

Briefly, the owner has accepted our offer

-

of

. for the business. Through friends, relatives and
and have attempted to seek additional fund:ing this past
ourselves, we have scraped
month, but have been declined three times. This is NOT because of the business financial which æe \
has only very partstrong. SBA loans require a personal credit check. Since I am unemployed
time income we do not meet SBA guidelines and can't get the additional funding. We now have only
TIVO WEEKS to locate other funding sources.

together

anr

am wondering if the Abbey (or other contacts you have) cot¡ld fund a 5 year business loan for
(amonized over seven years, with a small balloon payment after 60 months) at an interest rale of.SVo.

I

This would allow us run the business and continue this successful practicel
'We

are absolutely RUNNING OUT of options. I am more then willing to secure this loan not only with
company assets. I have ALL financial information for the past three years to verify this is a solid
:oersonally at stake and am \¿ERY CONEIDENT and I will
business opportunity. We
. The cur¡ent owner has NOT been active this past year. There
improve the current position
is a great need in the community we serve, we simply need to get the wo¡d out. ALL business has been
by referral to datet

have
of

PLEASE, PLEASE consider my request. or if there is another funding source you know that can help us
in this very short period of time!
Thank you in advance. I am anxiously awaiting yourreply.

5127t2004
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Sincerely,

Do you Yahoo!?
FrÍends. Fun. Trv the all-new Yahoo! Messenger

512712004

OSB McDONALD-OO498

Dea
I apologize for the lateness of this response to your request for further assistance. I have
shared the request with a number of decislon makers in the abbey, trying to position the abbey for
a posÍtive response at this tíme. Unfortunately I have not been successful. Surely my not getting
back to you before I went on the trip with the Bible project was due to my conflicted sense of this
sltuatlon. I want to assure that I have heard your request and I take it seriously.

The símple fact of the matter is that our abbey is in serious fÍnancíal condition right now.
We have run a significant deficit for three years running. We are in mediation right now for further
claims against us, our earning power is decreasing with an aging population while health care
costs for our elderly members climb. This is the story everywhere, of course - I am not tryíng to
gather your sympathy but rather your understanding.

a

available for a loan at this time. We do not have those kind of
We do not
resources. You may have seen a clip on the Saint John's Bible - a 4 million dollar project. This
project is not running out of the abbey resources but out of gifts to the University that are
specifically designated for this project.
I want to assure you that I am deeply and personally grieved by the irnpact that the
sexually inappropriate acts of my two confreres has had on your life. I will continue in
conversation with our leadership to see if something can be worked out to your benefit.

Respectfully, +John

OSB McDONALD-OO499
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Skudlarek, William
r]
From:
Sent: Thursday, June 03,2004 8:43 PM
To: Klassen, John
Need help if possible
Subfect Re

ASAP..

6-3
Dear Abbot John:

the

leal work.
Don't know if you did receive that e-mail I sent 5-27. We are trying to make
We have been able to renegotiate terms with the seller and now require an additional to close on or
before 6-15, I would be willing to pledge my lake propefy to help guarantee a loan,..I know this is a
most unusual request and am brying to look for any opportunity to get this deal done. Any suggestions
you could offer would be GREATLY appreciated,
else, I would like to get on your calender to continue our discussions sometime after 6-7. I
thank you again for the apology you gave when we met. At the same time, I need to know that you were
sincere in your willingness to follow-up with us. Six weeks have past and I was hoping we could have
reconnected within that time frame.

If nothing

I look forward to your reply in the near future,
Respectfully,

ryrote:

5-27

Dear Abbot John:

Phyllis

and I about 4 weeks ago and allowing me to
Thank you again for meeting with
discuss the incidents of sexual abuse that occurred while I attended SJU, I know you ïvere
hoping to get back to me in a couple of weeks; at the same time, I know you have MANY duties
and responsibilities as the Abbot and that you are presently out of the county until June 7th.

fol

urd I due to our attempts to become owners
provides counseling to adults with chemical
dependency and mental illness issues. 'Ihe practice has been very successful in the past seven
years, in meeting client
is highly regarded by the case managers that refer
clients to them

The last month has been extremely difficult

of

r

needs.

'We

fo

and
see this as a GREAT opportunity
practiced in this area yeaffi ago. Operating a practice that truly GñIES BACK to the community
would be very rewarding to us.

6t412004
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of
together

for the business. Through friends, relatives
Briefly, the owner has accepted our offer
and have attempted to seek additional funding
and ourselves, we have scraped
this past month, but have been declined three times. This is NOT because of the business
financial which are strong. SBA loans require a personal credit check, Since I am unemployed
has only very part-time income \ve do not meet SBA guidelines and cant get the
additional funding. We now have only TWO WEEKS to locate other funding sources.

and

I

if the Abbey (or other contacts you have) could fund a 5 year business loan for
(amortized over seven years, with a small balloon payment after 60 months) at an interest

am wondering

:.ate

of

SVo.

This would allow us run the business and continue this successful practice!
We are absolutely RUNNING OUT of options. I am more then willing to secure tJris loan not
only with company assets. I have ALL financial information for the past three years to verify
( personally at stale and am \¿ERY
this is a solid business opportunity. We have
position
The current owner has
current
will
improve
and
I
the
CONFIDENT
NOT been active this past yeâr. There is a great need in the community we serve, we simply
need to get the word out. ALL business has been by referral to date!

i

of

PLEASE, PLEASE consider my request. or if there is another funding source you know that can
help us in this very short period of timel
Thank you in advance. I a¡n anxiously awaiting your reply.
Sincerely,

Do you Yahoo!?

Friends. Fun. Trv the all-new Yahoot Messenoer

Do you Yahoo!?

Friends. Fun. Trv the All-new Yahool Mes$enaer

6t4t2004
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October 9,2004
Deæ Abbot John:

Tharft you for your offer of extending couuseling to ury family and myself!

During ow transition I have two r€qûests I would like to you consider:
For the next six montbs help with our monthly living oxpenses...

Mortgage:
2"ð Mortgage
CælGas
Food
Utilities
Health

$1195
840

250

krsuranoe

Total

300
300
650

$3535

Mr

td

would like to

attencl tho

U next fall.

I want my kids to particþate in the fi¡nding of their education tlrough shrdent work and
sürnmer emplo¡nnent, V/ith that being said"

providedto

suppleurenl

I

am requesting that some assístance can be

tuitio4 room andboard

OSB McDONALD-OOSO3

SA]NT IOHN'S ABBEY
BOX 2015

COLLEGEVILLE, MiNNESOT

A 56327-201 5

OFFICE OF THE ABBOT

October 15,2004
Br. Benedict Leuthner, OSB
Salnt John's Abbey

Dear Benedict:

Mr

.

ter an e-mail from
Last Saturday I met again with
in
Saint Cloud for
Anthony
Parish
Saint
was
him while I
in Rome. We met at
tade
a plea for an
an
recall
about
hour. You may
interest free loan
last spring. We told him at that point that we could
not help with such an amount.

of

that

They found another way to finance the purchase of the counseling
businêss but had to put a double mortgage on their house in the process. They are
highly leveraged. Subsequently they have discovered some irregularities in the
business that have cost additional funds. .Their needs are shof term - six months
-- and they come to about $24,000.
The second request is for assistance fortheir sor
ofM next fall. At this point
help at all.
attend the U

who wishes to
rn no position to

I wish to explore the first half of the proposal with you because I believe it
his point does have
to be the most important. Assistance
legal implications and we need to check with Mike Ford and Bob Stich. In the
use
overall scheme of things, I believe that we should
it will make a huge difference in their lives. Obviously, we need to talk this

to

assist

through for all kinds ofreasons.
Blessings and peace,

John Klassen, OSB
cc

Bradley Jenniges, OSB

PHONE 320 363-2544 FAX 320 363-3A82
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SAINT JOHN'S ABBEY
BOX 2015

COLLEGEVILLE, MINNESOT

A

56321,-20"15

OFFICE OF THE .A.BBOT

November 8,2004
Memo

to:

Senior Council

From:

Abbot Jolur Klassen, OSB

Re:

Request by a

suvivor for additional support

Last week I sent you a requ€st for additional flurding for a survivor of sexual
misconduct by one of our monks. Sorne background information may be helpful in
thinking about his situation.
The inappropriate behavior occurred when he was enrolled at SJU in the early
1970s. He went o¡ to become a teacher at a high school in the Twit Cities. In tle early
1990s he himself propositioned two senior students and the cases became public, He was
folced out of teaching and encled up pleading guilty to fourth degree sexual misconduct,
Afteri this he wor{<ed for a finn at the middle management level. In the face of all
tlie publicity, the courpatry let him go because they were afraid of damage to their
business. He reû'ained as a Htrman Resources professional and was hired by a big
compary. He was doing very well but the compauy hit soilre economic difficultiçs arrd
sfurce he was one of the last hired, he was among the first released. Since that time (over
two yeal's ago) he has been trying to get a position as an HR person but as soon potential
enrployers see his resuute with the sexual offense, he is not called back for interviews.
pruchased a courseling service. He is cornpletely
- , he and his wife
in the backgrorurd as an assistant. He is requesting $3535/rnonth for the next six months
($21,120) to help hinr and his family through a very diffroult financial pinch. The
counseling service hacl sorne additional expenses that were not appatent at the tirne of the
1:nrchase. At this tiine, he aud his spousç do have afafuLy good read on income and
expellses.

I regard tlús assistance as an issue of charity and justice. While he takes
responsibility for his inappropriate behavior, there is strong evidence to suggestthat his
inappropriate behavior was caused in some degree by what he experienced here at Saint
Joln's. hr acldition, we settled with this indiviclual in the mid-1990s for a modest amount
of money
). If we provide the assistance that is being requested, it would go
a loug way toward stabilizing this farnily.

(

PHONE 320

363-2544

FAX 320 363-3082

OSB McDONALD

OOSIO

SAINT JOHN'S ABBEY
BOX 2015

.

COLLEGEVILLE, MINNËSOTA 56327_201,5
OFFICE OF THË ABBOT

November 11,2004
Bruce L. Kerber, M.S.!V., LICSW
Alpha Human Services
27 L2 Frcmont Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55408-1 198

Dear Mr. Kerber

This letter is to acknowledge yor¡r letter of October 22,2004 regarding our
th this letter Saint
agreement to provide therapy
John's Abbey is agreeing to pay for therapy
.d/or members of his
family for aperiod of one year dating from October 1,2004, with an evaluation at
that time as to whether further therapy is required. I imagine a conversation with
you, only
ritten permission to do so.

for

for

witl

You mention in your letter a bill for $171.36 for two session with
4 and20, respectively. I checked with our Business Offrce and you
should have received payment for these at this time.
on October

If you have any further questions on this matter please do not hesitate to
give me a call.

Sincerely,

*,/r¿*'
od*,

roon Klassen,

PHONE 320

363-2544

osB

FAX 320 363-3082
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F. F'rtzc¡n¿r¡, Ese.
333 Sotmr S,nw¡¡ru Stnuur, Sr¡IrE 2000
Mr¡r¡vu¡por,rs, MN ö6402
email: dffitzge@earthli'nk.net

'i

(orz) B4o-TeBs

November 17,2004

S. Lynn Marie McKenzie, OSB
Knight, Griffith, McKenzie,
Knighl, Mcleroy & Little, LLP
P.O. Box 930

Finian McDonald, OSB
St. Jobn's Abbey
P.O. Box 2015
Collegeville, MN 5632i

Cullman,

MN

WaWata,MN 55391

56321

Br. KellyRyan, OSB

Ðan Gerhan, Esq.
Faegre & Benson
2200 Wells Fargo Center
90 South Seventh Street
Minneapolis, MN 55402

Secretary, OfÍíce of the Abbott

Saint John's Abbey
Collegeville, MN 56321-2015

Finian McDonald, OSB, monk of Saint John's
My file PRBN/000845

Re:

35056

Father Jonathan Licari, OSB
HolyName of Jesus
155 CountyRoad24

Abbott Timothy Kelly, OSB
President
Amerioan Cassinese Congregation
St. Iohn's Abbey
P,O. Box 2015
Collegeville,

AL

Abbey-

Canonical Advocacy

Dear Parties and Representatives:
Enclosed for your information is a copy of my curriculum vitae.

Very

yor¡fs,

David F, Fítzgerald, Conciliator

DFF/mjb

,,::,

Bnclosure

I 198499-l
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,l

333 South Seventh Street, Suite 2000
lv[inneapolis, \,fÑ 55{;Oz
email: dfff tzge@earthlink.net
(612) 340.?e88

F

t962
Àre¡s of
Corporate

Productr

and

Litigation'"
Aircraft Litigæion

Litigatíorr

Liability
Issues

'..{,

h¿s sdrveä
Assciciation Committcc,

rcgional vice president"
the America¡¡

Arbitration

Listed in Besl La*vyert ln
DRI.
1998

products liab i.li.ty, and
Casc at the tvISBA Law Center inNovcmber

of

1998.

An active member of tho cornmuniiy, lvlr. Fitegerald is the conc,iliator for tl¡c Archdiocese of St Paûl
lVtinneapolis Concitiafion Council.

¡i¿

i
rii;¡i¡.:'i
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SAINT JOHN'S ABBEY
BOX 2015

COLLEGEVILLE, MINNESOT

A

5 6321,-2015

OFFICE OF THE ABBOT

January 13,2005
Father Finjan McDonald, OSB
Saint John's Abbey
Dear Finian:

At our conciliation meeting on November 22,2004I promised to write a
letter of apology to you. With this letter I hope that I am fr:lfilling that promise.
I apologize to you for the way in which I handled the situation last spring'
I should have met with you and explained clearly to you that I needed to share
your file with the Review Board.

I apologize to you for not arranging for your review ofyour frle before

I

shared it with the Review Board.

I apologize to you for the mistake I made in not detecting your safety plan
from Saint Luke's, the evaluation from Hazelden, and the letteryou wrote to
Father Dan Ward. I don't know how I overlooked these documents. I can say
with absolute truth that all ôf these were in the file and were not gotten from
somewhere else.

I also can assure that you that I was not acting vindictively towards you
but out of a need to act for the greater good of Saint John's Abbey. I am sorry for
the emotional and spiritual anxiety that this situation has caused you.
Sincerely,

+/44"^/
AÚ6ot John Klassen, OSB

PHONE 320

363-2544

FAX 320 36?-3082
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Abbot John Klassen's pr¡vate account

From:

McDonald, Finian

Sent
To:
Cc:

MondaY, January 24,2005 1:07 PM

McDonald, Finian; Abbot John Klassen's private account
Pedrizetti, RaYmond

Subject: RE:
Abbot John; I'm just wondering where you are with ttiis requesi...lrealize that you have many otherth.ings on
your plate (ncluding my'portions') but iwould like to get in totch with Mel a-slre waiting on.my.schedule' I would
älso iite to get as cieaþ a flight a-s possible...and to arrange other responsibilities here which have to be handled
in my absence. l'm thinking of the schedule below unless you have other suggestions.

Thank you...finian

From: McDonald, Finian
Sent: Sat UL512005 4:13

PM

To: Abbot John Klassen's private account

Cc

Pedrizetti, Raymond

subject:

REr

Abbot John: l'm attaching this to a previous e-mail of yours..l just can't catch on about how to use your priv_ate
account. Anyway, I trust by this tim-e you have heard from Father Mql asking for me to help him out in this "pre'
phase" of préparirig to leav-e St. Auguêtines. I was really pleased whèn h.e asked me if I was interested.'.as you
i<now, this'monastðry has been very special

to me during my variods assignments to serve there. lwas helpful'

when I assisted Brot"her David Klinéeman when we receñtly'sorted out their archives,..besides the general work of
preparing to leave and to be of whãtever assistance that I can be, I have some knowledge of the artifacts that
åoütO
be returned to St. John's. My tentative plan and suggestion is to leave for Nassau on Feb 2nd and
March 22nd...this would bring me bâck here at the beginning of Holy Week to decorate theabbey church,
return "oüU
arranging flowers, and to be of help-to the sacristy crew br the many details of Holy Week. American Airlines is
pte"untly offering a fantastic fare of 9402.15 for this round trip and this includes the tax...this price is for the
dates indicated above. I would also be interested in hding with ttrose fural weelcs of June if this is still
a possibility. It would be an honor to help out at this magnificent place and to visit the people, the
IsÎand, and this very special monastery before we leave. I realize that we have other issues in process,
but I thouglrt this Couid be requested as a seperate request. If asked, I wouid be willing to give
the recovery support systems and people which l have previously relied on during my stay on the

Island. Sincerely,Finian
From: AbbotJohn Klassen's prlvate account

senr: wed L2/Ll2o04 9:47

naq

PM

To: McDonald, Finian

Subiect:

ñ4<

RE:

Dear Finian

-

I apologize for this delay

forthis vacation trip. +John

-

I have been snowed under with

stuff. You have permission and blessing

---OrlgÍnal Message----

From: McDonald, Finian
Sent! Wednesday, December 0I,2004 4:00

PM

To: JBK@csbsju.edu

Subject:
Abbot John: This note is to remind you of the change of location for my suggested stay in NYG...The
Paulists have closed their'bed and breakfast' arrangement for visiting priests and firemen...it was just too

2t2/2005
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popular and was having its impact on their small community. So subslitute N_ewark Abbey instead_of the
þaultsts on 59th in that section of my letter requesting vacation time startlng Dec 9th. ljust called Melvin
V at Newark asking hírn if they have room should you approve rny proposal and he said that they would
be very happy to have me. I await your reply. Finian

2/z200s
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SAINT JOHN'S ABBEY
BOX 2015

COLLEGEVILLE, MINNESOT

A

56321.-2015

OFFICE OF THË ABBOT

February 3,2005
Father Finian McDonald, OSB
Saint John's Abbey
Dear Finian:

I must deny your request to go the Bahamas to work with Prior Mel to get ready for
closing the monastery. Without a current risk assessment and safety plan in place I could not
justify the decision even though I know you would be of incredible assistance to the monks
there. Finian, the community and I need you to participate in the risk assessment process with
Project Pathfinders now. When I said that your participation could wait I meant until after the
November conciliation.
As you know, Finian, you are not being singled out for this request for risk assessment
and the development of an up-to-date safety plan. On Tuesday, Decembe¡ 21 the monastic
chapter voted overwhelmingly in support of our full participation in the Hope and Healing
probess developed by Praesidium Religious Services. The Hope and Healing program includes

twenty-eight standards that define a commitment to the protection of those to whom we ininister.
AII religious communities in this country are holding themselves to these standards. lVhile these
National Standards require the development of a risk assessment and a safety plan for anyone
who has been sexually inappropriate with a minor, we are surrounded by students: the Preps up
on the hill to the east, the University residences on the north side, and the School of Theology to
the west who must have our commihnent to their safety.

Your full participation in the Project Pathfinder process is very important, both in
individual interviews and with the full group of confrere participants. This is also an opportunity
for you to bring whatever fears you have into the context of the process. With this letter I am
officially requesting such fulIparticipation under holy obedience. This is not about me. The
entire community needs you to participate. Please let me know of your intentions by Monday,
February 7,2005.
Sincerely,

A

john Klassen, OSB

PHONE 320 363-2544 FAX 320 363-3082

OSB McDONALD OO5l7
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Lynn lularie McKenzie
Heart Monastery
916 Convent Road NE
Cullman, AL 35055
(2s6) 7s4-4622 (h)
(2s6) ßa-0as6 (o)
Fobnrøry 6, 2005

Abbot John Klassçn, OSB
Sâint John's Abbey

Box 2015
Collegcvllle, MN 56321-201

RE:

Finian McDonald,

-

your letter to hlm of Feb, 3,2005

Dea¡ Âbbot John;
your letter of Februuy 3, 2005 to him in whioh you stato

Father Finian has telayod to

that "Wltir thls letter I am

Pathfi ndsr prooeeol rudø
you for two rea,sons, Ono is
in Rome, ånd Finiar had told
pfoseBs was oompleto, But,
in Romo is the fact that it has

Father Flnlan'É oanonlcal proooss ie stlll pending, now
that you ageed to put offProjoct Pathflndqs until that
important ttran the fact that the recourEe is still pending
the oonstant pogition of tlto Apostolic Seo and c¿non
me forbídden to induoo the members in any way to

630$5 explioitly states that
make a nranífestatlon

of

üo

a canonioal right not to fbllow /0ff directlve, Plsase
'e dEslre not to be a dlffloult membor. tlowever, ln
takopart in the Frojoot Patåfinders prooÞÈs,

I lravc advi¡ed Finian that ho
underet¿nd that lt ls really
conscience, ho haa a nght not
I hope that you underotand
to

tlis dEaisiou. Please

poirrts that has been raisçd Ín
of Conseorated Life ancl

long it will be beforc

them."

I

and your poeition, but muet object
pfooess is one ofa nrunber of

Finian's feoourge to the Çong¡egation for Institutee
of Apoetolic Llfe at tl¡e Vatlcan. I do not lcrow how
rules on Finian'ç röcourso, but we will awalt that

decision,

Síncercly,

s d*Nt+*r
S, Lynn Marie MúKonzie

OSB McDONALD OO5l8
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Abbot John Klassen's private account

From:

McDonald, Finian

Sent:
To:
Gc:

MondaY, March21,2005 8:28 AM

JBK@csbsju.edu
Pedrizetti, RaYmond

SubJech permission
Abbot John: I have discussed this request with Father Prior ...he appoves the plan but thought it best if it be run
by you for your final appoval. Brother David Manahan will be staying with Dan Ward in Washington from April 12
uñtit Rprit igtn. I would like to request that I go to Silver Springs and stay with Dan at the same time David is
there ånd return to Collegeville with him on April the 19th. lwould like to set up appointments at St. Luke's to talk
with Brad, my former primary therapist, and with Father Ken Phillips, Director of Post Treatment Programs.
These are two people who have been very important for me in both my treatment and post recovery
program.
This is a'special time for me in rny recovery, healing and hope process and I would value their
'suggestions
and support for my decisions. Father Dan would be happy to have me with him and it would also be
a ¡mã for me to have conversation and to receive further counsel from Dan, my legal advisor. I would like to be
able to get a good price on air tickets in order to coincide with David's, and I would like to set up appointments
with Brad and Father Ken ...thank you for a prompt decision. Fr. Finian, OSB
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Abbot John Klassen's private account

From:

Abbot John Klassen's private account

Sent:
To:

McDonald, Finian

Saturday, August 13,2005 9;46 AM

Subject: RE: News from St. Augustine
Hello Finían

-

I have returned from the CMSM meeting in Phoenix (hot, hot, hot) and have begun the process of digging out.

Thank you for your e-mail. You are certainly right about the incredible beauty of Fox Hill, the location, the chapel
and thé work of Jerome Haws. I was struck by it the very first time I visited in spring of 2000 - it blew me away
that this island country, so resource poor until very recently, should have the gift of such architecture. What a gift
Jerome Haws made tó the Baham¡an people. And that such beautiful architecture should also be a place of
refuge during the worst storms imaginable during the hunicane season. I have never lived through one of these
but when I sþeak to Bob Pierson, Dan Ward, or Mel, I get a sense of the stress and danger of being in one of
these.
I have so rnany precious memories of praying together in a small group of two or three or four in the crypt - such
fidelity to tne Div¡ne Office - and then to remember as you do, the Work of God done by all of our monks in that
chapel. lt is truly a beautiful, contemplative place.

That you see Tony everywhere - such a dear friend to you and such a loss at a relatively young age. He was a
good man and did an enormous amount of good for BUC, which the Omega company and many students are still
beneftting from. I only wish that when CSB-SJU had pulled out of the Program, there had been much greater
continuity with Omegâ and that the computer and other equipment would not have been sold, probably for a
song. We did not do a good job with the transition - it was much too quick.
lf you can get a good photograph of the plaque at the the Cathedral church I would much appreciate it, lt is a
béautiful tr'lbute [o ourcornmunity and all the monks who served in the Bahamas. When it wa unveiled I did not
have a camera with and besides it was already getting dark'
I know on some level how much this place means to you, and my earlier denial of your request was not in a spirit

ofmeannessbuttryingtodotherightthing,tobalancemanydemandsandforces.
George and Mel. +John

Peaceandblessingonyou,

From: McDonald, Finian
Sent: Monda¡ August 08, 2005 9:22 AM
To: jbk@csbsju.edu

Subject:

News from St. Augustine

Abbot John: I thought of our comrnunity when Mel, George, and I had morning prayer this rnoming. It
brought back so rnany mernories of tlús magnificerf little chapel and the people that lived aud prayed
here. My love of Jerome Haws is still very appreciative of lús skills...The Pliory and grounds were still
as beautiful foi me as ever..of course I see Tony everywhere. It was a good trip back".that Orlando
airpot is still somethat of a zoo when it comes to International tansfer...I was giad I was with
Gdorge..eve¡ 'lsrow it all ' Ffuian had a diffrcult tirne. I'm very appreciative of your permission for me
to belere...I didn't realize has irnportant and restorative this sacred hill is to me...it's a gift to be here for
the last time..In fact that is exactly what my camera eye is doing .,seeing everything with wonder and
figality. After attending Mass yesterday at St. Anseim's wittr Preston Moss presiding, I wønt to Cabbage
beach and just walked up ærd down the entire length, floated in the wann water, and marveled at the
many hued blue water. The Liturgy at St. Anselms was a celebration and a half. Preston has all the
c1¡alities of the masterful showrnau when he presides ftom his 'chair',.the people saug, the ladies hats
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were bigger than usual and all in all it was sirnply grald. George is glad to be back...and many remark
about youl being at the celebration at the Cathederal a few weeks ago..the plaque outside is very
inr.pressive and and wonderful way for St. Jolrn's to be remembered. Anyway, I just wanted to thank you
for this opportunity. ITn liaving chats with two old members of my support team...and being in a good
place in my recovery is just too irrportant riglrt now to me.. .. .so I'm doing what I have to do to stay in
health. Thanks for your cautions and support. Again, I'm gratefirl, for yotu allowing me this
opportunity. Hope your visit with flre other Religious superiors was a good one....peace ...finian

8/13/2005
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August 19,2005

VIAFAX
320-363-3082

CONFIDBNTIAL
Abbot John Klæsçn, OSB
St. Johm's Abboy
Collegeville, MD

Re: Fr. Finia¡r McÞonald
sLr#L2647
Dear Abbot Klsssen;

Following

âf,e

the copies you requestedl

Authorizatiori to Release Information to.{bbot Jonathan Lícari fronr October 1992
Âuthorízation to Rôlease Infonnafion to Abbot Timothy Kelly from August 1999
Blank forn¿t of .{ttthorization to Release Records currontly in use at SLI

Shor,rld we be able to treþ

in any other matter,

Sinoerely,

please feel free to contact us,

4

L4

^4^)

Linda Crawlbtd
Saint Luke Institute
Medic¿l Rçcord Þepartnent
8901 New Harnpshln Avenuc
Sil

vur Spring,

MD

20903-361.|

If this

fa"x

thils in transn:ission, please aall 301-422"5580

Te| 301.445'7970

F¡x.30t422'54O0
wwwsli.org
A f Íiliøted with Ascenston Healtt
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ID M0113

Update
31 August 2005

LastName

f irstName @eligious Name)

McDonald

Finian

Date of BÍrth
23 December 1928
Date of X'irst Profession
I 1 July 1956

Date of X'inal Profession
11 July 1959

Date of Ordination
2 Janel962

EDUCATION

A.A.

t948 University of Minnesota

()

Minneapolis, Minnesota

B.A.

l9s6

St. John's Universþ (Philosophy)

Ordination

1962

St, Jollr's University @ivinity)

L971 Boston College

M. Ed. Psychology

Boston, Massachusetts
Psychiatric Counseling
Georgetown, Washington D.C.

Advanced Certificate

ÄSSIGNMENTS
Pastoral Associate
Holy Family Mission
Cloquet, Minnesota
3'd Benet

1962;1963 (Srunmers)

Hall Prefect

St. John's University

1962

-1963

1962

-

1963

1,963

-

1967

1963

-

1967

Director of Special Events
St. Jobn's University
Dean of Men
St. Jolur's University

\ .'

Ground Floor Benet Prefect
St. John's University
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Freslunan Academic Director
1963
St. Jolrn's

University

Director

of

St. John's

-

1967

1963

-

1967

7968

- l97l

1968

-

Business Placement

University

Director of Counseling
St. Jolrn's

University

Courseling Center Staff
St. John's

University

Director of Corurseling
St. Jolm's

Univelsity

Facuþ Resident
St. Johr's

(2nd

19B0

1980

-

1982

1980

-

1982

PatriclÇ

Urúversity

Sabbatical Year
Japan

andlsrael

1982-1983

Director of Academic Advising
St. John's

Univelsity

1983

-

1988

1988

-

1992

Missionary/lvlolk
St. Anselm's Priory
Tokyo;

Japan

Abbey Persounel Liaison
St. Jolnr's

Abbey

7993

-

7998

MissionaryMonk
St. Augustine's

Monastery

1998 (August 15 - Jauuary 7,7999)

2000 (February 15 - April 15)
Missionary Monk

Holy Trinity Priory
Fujinri, Japan
Sacristy and balbering
Saint John's Abbey

1999 (January 26

-

Jure 30)

1999 - present
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COMMTINITY SERVICE Á,ND EX?ERIENCES

OT'

LEADERSHIP:

Head Barber
St.

Joln'sAbbey

Assistant Sacristan
St. John's Abbey

1963 -present

1992 -present

INTERESTS ORIIOBBIES
Gardening
Environmental Design and Decorations
Flower Arrangement

Bicycling
Clowning
Resident Abbey Humorist

AWARDS

SOMD DAY I TVOULD LIKE TO HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY TO:

MYMAINASPIRATION ORFAVORITE DREAM INLIFE IS TO:

SOME SIGI\UT'ICANT PERSONAL GROWTH EXPERIENCES ARE;
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t. #,
C{)}i$fì J¿G r\ ¿1O;\ li
rit,i f$'trTu'rr DI vf'ri\ (:o¡(s,{(ll,{T',.\
:'i l,$ $ûülßT'i\ Ðl \¡f'll¡\ ¡\P()s'fi)t.lfl,\
lriR

Vafican, 7 March ?006
Prot. u. 39038/2005

Dear AbbotKlâÈsses,

Thauk you fu¡ hnvhrg forwarcled tho infonnatiotr togarclhrg the anse of
Finian McDo¡rald.
Enclosed you

will 'flnd fte

response

Sr"

of this Congregttion for lnstitutes çf

tonsecrated Life ancl' Societirs of Apostolie Lit'b.to the recourse presented by Fr,
Fi¡ían McDonald, OSB,

May ttre Lord abunclantly bless you ar:d ¡tll the nronkç of
duriug thÍs holy seæon of'Lent,

{-

4

$[

Johtl?s Abbey

4V
Nesti, C.P.

Swret*4,

Encîosta.e:

Abbot JÕhn Klasseu,0SB

$t.lohn's,{bbey
Box 20.15
Collegevillç, Minnesot¿:S ß321'-201'5
US/t
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Prof. n, 39A3U2{{5

TO RECOURSE PRmSÐNTET} BY
FR. T'TNTAN MCDONDALD

TTESPONSTT

Fa*ts.

In tfoe early i990'*, Fr FínÍan McDonakl, a Benedictine nronk of St Johu's Abbey
ir¡âs açcused of illicit sexual rrelationslrip* rvith adults, ÍIe participaled in a
residentiol progrflm ancl a five ¡aaq after Êaro Prog,tâm.
Followfirg ttrre $cxual.Âbure Scftndal in2ß02 The Á.bbot, Jolrn ï(lasse¡, öltoso to
revie$, all cas* of monks accuscrl of sexual abu$e. Following {bis revíer¡¡, Fr.
Finiali was pluced on llouse restr"iction. ^É,ccording to Fr. Sini¿n the restiic{ions
urere lhs same {'br,lhose lçho abussd adttlts ns for those rvTro abnsed lrrinors.

Establishnlent of Extern¡l Reviç¡r Bonrd
Januarl'.2004-a11-rnonks-nccused-of sexual. actÍvtf,y-wcre called to meet-çvitl¡
,Àbl¡ot Klassen. Fr. Finian states that thE Abl¡ot insisrcd thu¡ thets monks give

ilr

pei*rission tô h¿rve tfisir tilas relzursed to tlre Exturnal Rcvierv lloard. Fr. lvlc
Donald refirsed to give permission

Fr McDonald receiyed ¿r lstter fronr Abbot l(lassen, tlated Februa$' 13 2004, in
u,hlch the Abbot des.ffibes a 4 .srcp progtarn for tlrose accilssd of abusq i. they
r.vet'e to.shnre their file with men:bers of the Externai Revier¡" Eorlrd; ? they wcte
to meet wíth certaiu rnenrbert of Boæ:d; 3. there was lo be n curent âssessment
using obj'ective tests; 4, ín viorv ,of lhe nbeve, a supervisory plan wns rn be
deveþed. On .Febmary 21,2004,. Fr. MuÐonald sent ¿ letter to Á.bbot K.lassen
reiterating his refirsal to gËântpermÍssion te release his files to the Rertieç'8oard
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Fr. lÍnian pr:asented rerour$e to the "Abbt* President,I'inothy Kelly itr March of
2ët4. In Nçvenrber of 2ß84 he participatcd in a $ediätio,l pt:otss$ rvhioh proved
to be un.çuccessfi¡I, In Ëebruary 2005 he prcsented rðsouilsg to -Abbot filnothy
Kelþ who along with Fr. fini.an's cailon lawyer ¿t tùe time of hÍs treatuhent, Fr.

Ðanicl

'lVard,

OSB, recused thelnselveç lrom the cass, Thç recoulsë

was

forrvarded tÕ tlti$ Congregation for lnslÍftrtes of Consecrated l"il'b and $<lcioties

of

rþastolic l"ifb.
The rþcours* seelcs the

folldwi*g:

I. Afrncling that Fr, M,cDontlcl's ríghh have been violntsd
2, As ordçr Tl¡at A.bbot Ï(iassen arrcl l¡is suÇ,cèst;ors rìrÍry no longcr release
psyohological data &or:r nny monk's file rvithout the prÌor rvriften consent r.¡f the
uronk.
3

.,

Re¡noval of flll resrìctiotts on Fr. lvlcDonald's ministry and ¡uovement

4. No funher evaluatisn and or treatm{åÍrt byPathfinderìs or ofh*r facílities *ince
wouldrequi¡æ hÌm to manifost hís cormcíencc in violttÍon of Canon 63Ð'$5.
5; Recons{ítutiolr of tlrs Revic,'vßoar.'d;
6.Admissiou tl¡atrq.bbey hns gor:e beyorrd the requh'errents of llssential Nolms

it

Tå,sLnw

th*t his rlgltts havp l¡tcn violaúed
2, No leleaæ of{iles wiËhout wtÏtf*n consent

L, ,{drníssioft

2?t No one tnøy

uiúatufully hann Ílie goot{. ret)utttliôìi'rçlticlt a þ'erson
e4joys, or víoÌøle the üght of euory pet'rlrrI trÐ proreü hls or her ¡tt'ivaelt'
Can.

Ln exet'çitÍttg tl¡eir righ*, Ckrist's faithful, lsoth 'indfvídualht and i¡t
qssocíationt, musïtdce actoatfi, ot't:he Êffi),lrltt)Ii goorl of ttttt Cht¡t,ch, as sa¡ell äs îlß
rìghts af olhers and tlteir çwn ú¡tie.r lo ol:ircrs.

Can

225

$I

The releàse of the cöútenß of $r. McÞonald*s file to fhe External &eview Board
after he had trvice Ínfonued ths Abbot flrât ht cli<l not gír,o {tis consent 10 the
release of fhe fiie (following.Tanrlary rneeting & February 21;.,2ß04let@t to Abbot.
Klassen), even if doue iu considelrrtÌon of thç oünmon good, wns n violation of Fr.
Ir4c Don"¿ld,'s riglrt to ptÌotèÕt his privacy and an ero¡ in juclgrnent oa tlle part of
theAbbot"
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fact that intbrmatÍon regarcliug Fr'. Finian's allegecl abuse hacl b$en brought
infei thc exterual fo¡'un tirrough'the settle:lrerrt negolíations ancl {ator -media
co\rerâge does noü mean that it coul<l, ot shoulcl, have treelr ¡nnd+ available to
an)'prìeå not already farnilinr 11,'ith it" n,ithout his expÏicit conselrt"

fire

ln a lctter to Ïr. Finlan (lanuary T3, 2005), Abbot' Klasssu apolog:zes für the error
made in hærding over contonts 0f rhe Íile wilûout first having dísanssed the lnaltor
with Fr" Mg Doilald.
has bee,n nofed thnt irr fhe miuutts of tl¡e Senior Council meetiug of April 6,
?004 it \\'?rs St{Itgd that "*dny atsss$ to n E$nk'S personal frls will J10t üontaih
re¡:o.rts fìnm trenúnËnt o{Ênter.ç, other heûhlr ropotts will bc released with thû

It

mouk's *í*qtt$lurc""
3. Reuroval of all rgstrictiotls
Cdnnn.

I34l

S2

lnfhe wse of behavior v,hîçh grver ríse ta rcandal or

seríows

tlishtrltaitce of pubilí.c order, lhe Ordinafit can nkO' corrcçl the pcyxon, ùt n way
appropria.tø to iha particular conditÌotzs o.f tlrc pewort and afu,hat has been dotze.
1342{2 Perpeuml penal¡îss cmÌftot be hnposeil or dsclcu'ed hy nrccuts aÍa dçerue;
not. cãn psnalties y,hÍclt the lav $t precêpt esfalslishhrg thain.Jorltíds to be applied

[tydeerce,
Canon f30J\5 The muwbet.s $ïe t0 approøÇh thei|sapetiorc.wíth lrust nnd he sbla
to opeu thefu" u¡înds,freely ønd rponÍaneously l,o lhew" SUpetiors, hou,evert a4e

fal,bidden

Ìn any $tty l.o lnduce lhe nrcrultets tO make a manìfvstnfíon o{

cottgcisnce ta thenw el\tes,

ln thç lieht of the ¡:res'enf climate rcgnrding sexual abuss ancl. taktrrg ilrto account
the mectin coveragô df tlto ¿tbqso inr,olving monks of ßt. John's .Àbbey, Abbot
Klas;sen had ihe righ! if not the dúty, tü fe-stì¡dy all cascs Ínr,olving åny sexr!âfl
mÍsconrluct as ditl all Ordinades and Major $uperiots, TIro p-roxilnity of the "Abbey
'Ûtrivsrsity
requires close vigilancetô both ei Preparatory $chool au.cl a
The ¿{bbot iras rhe rìght to ímpose restrictions cn members under his jutÌscliotion;,
hsr+.eyef, ùlre restrîctions intposed must be in proportíon tn Íhe offensp tonunitted.
TJre e4pressed goal of Project Fathfiuders is that of cletennining nn individrral
supervisory plan after a thorough exruuination of tlre fr¡tts t'ogÐrding e aclr eâÊej lü
iefusíng to takg part in this progranr Fr, McÐonafd is subjoct to the ::esttistiorifi
placert upon hitn lty his legÌtimate superiors'
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The r"êstricfíons imposedn lTorvevero slrould ûot be pcrpetunl. TIts duration of the
r.¿striction slroutd be part of tlie commrmicafion of the restricfion, subject to
períodic .reco¡uÌderation nnd re-evaluntitm'
4" No

further ovRluatior¡s or treatments

In thc opinion of this Dicastery, the questions which apÈear ôn tho svnluntive
instrnnenr of ths Prnjcct Parhfînder program do scern fo consfitute a violalicn ofÌ
the riglrt to privncy ar¡d do sqek rvhnt miglrt be irrterpreted ts a. rnanif,estation o:[
conscjsncç. Fven if, wÍth i:,cseatch, one could frud the materiaf sougl:t ín the
external forurn,

\ffhils superî:ors cân sncoilrage srrlrjects to rmdergo a treatment prog$rt they
cannot require them to <Jo so undu obedîence,as seems to be indicnte(l in Altbot
Klassen's February 3,2005 lçttet to Fr' M¡Þonnld
5. Rccous¿ftution of the R+view

Board

6, Adinìssion that.A"hbcy has gone bqyontX fhe rer¡uirer¡îünfs
of Ðssential lrlorms
The Essential Norms pubtished by the United States Confersnce of Catholic
Bishops in2ï02 ancl levised fur ?005 har'e rcceîved the iecognitíon ft'orn the l{oly
$ep. 1ïe Conference of Major Superiort of Men has chosen to follot' {he
S-tpdarcts presentêtl in the l-Iope and Ï-.fealíug Ftogran devoloped þy Praesidiu¡r
Ssr-t¡îoes ai a rne¡rns of respon<tïrrg to the caltr aacountability regarding oases of
se¡ruâl abusc.

ESSDNTIÀI NOIìVIS
jtrws u
To assìst diorcwnleparclrial bish.ops, sçrch dí.ocese/eparchy will also
revisut l¡oard tphích wtll functian as ã confidentìal cønsaltntive body lo tlrc
liisfuopleparch in disck*i'ging hîa res¡tonsiùf,lilies, Tha lwnctîons çf t[rÍt
Þoarduray ínclude

4

A.

adçis}rg flt¿, dlocesan bishoplepatch in. hit at&ssmenl of allegations
of ryxnml alxne of mínow and in hÌs determinatlon ol'tuitabili$tJbr
wiüísn'¡t;

B,

t-¿viewing diocørunleparchìal polixìes

þr dealhrg with sexuaÍ. alstise

ofminors; and

C. olferìng advice on øll

as¡tects af

thew cases, u,hether retrospeclî$ely

or ProsPectíveþt"
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5. The review board, es.Iaþtíshecl ûJ, the díatesanleparchiaÌ bishop, ttill l:s
conrposed o{at leastfiite persons a!otústandìt?g inreglty and goodit'rcþnent
tnfull tamrnunísnvtith. ilte Church, Tìze maiotity a,f the reviev, board mentberc
wì.lt hp lay perrcw vsho are nol îtt. the employ oJ'the diocesc/epat'tth¡,; lnt at
l¿trst one urcmber should be * .prie$ vilto f5 an experiÊ-nced and tøspecÍod
paslOr af1he díocege/eParchy i¡7. r¡uestíotr, atzd ¿tt least Qne ryteptlter sfuotúd
have particnl,ffi' erpeflÍsa in the lïeahlent af the sen¿a| nbuse of minor* fh(
wewbet:s tpi!Í. be appoinr.edføt' fr têt'tît offiveyeart" wh'ich ean l¡e renewed- It it
ttesÍrable Í.knt the Îyom.oter of ,lustiee part.ícipøte in lhe me.etíngs af the rcvíew
botn'd,

,$iantlard 2t llrstruruents of l{ope autl Ïïoaling

providíng adl'ìôe. tt
Major &tperÊors Òh thq res.ponÍg to íncidents and øllegatioit^r of .$exual abwa of
The

Instìnþ +pill utilize a

Revìev¡ Êam'd

þr

the purpose o!

mùwx
Ëy-Laws of $t John's Á.bbey Exfcr*al Rcvierv BoRl'd,
iI Io help hiru..." "fit makìng
lhe
divet¡ve perspecfiri¡as and
h$ decisions, Íhe Abbot takss ittlo comítlewtion
poinß af víew'.," "lhq Board does nol have authoríÍy ta replace, supplant ot in
$fty \eãI diminislt the Ábbat's so,la at¿thorí\, aù respottsibiltty. " (TtxcerplsJi'otn
"The Á.bbot chargas îhe boartl and vests arûlzot'il1t

is'¡

,By-Laws 5-,Ì5-t4.

Abbot h¿rs the r:iglrt and norq' thc duty to estaltlish ¿ Revie$' Board. Thc
rlelhocl which he and his counpíÍ choose to colistif'utc. the Boa¡d is to be
sonsideied än intemal malter at Îl¡e discretion of Úre Major Supcrior..
T1¡E

üotlr tlre Esspntial Notms and The þøtn¿¡nsnß a,f Hope *nd I:Iealing serve to
detcnnrne tfts mhrimum requilemenls to insure üie snfcty of minois, .A Major
Sgperio¿ Ì:[ he so choossp, can gö beyond these lninirnums requircments, provided
that the rights of individ¿rals arc respected. If, hrdced tlle Âbbey has gone beyond
thp nlíninrum, fhai choice ¡:emains u¡rder ths jurisdíction of tlrose eriftusted wÌth
the governânce of fhe Abbey.
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C{!NCLU$IONS
Following â $tïdy of the infolmation sub¡nitted, ffiis CongtegaÌiou for Institutes o:f
Cousscraled Lifb and SocietÍes of,Àpostolfc Life lTnd* Tltat:

privncy was vÍolated in tire høndïng over of itis fils to iltp
Externaf Revisrv ßoanl without Jris 'üoü$ctlt

Fr. McDonnld's

.r:ight to

jn ihe filture, no infor¡ration
partier witho¡¡t the

e,x¡n'esrsed

containe¿l in a rnþnk'$ file, is to he lelenssd to third
$tittan pernrission +f flre monlt in c¡uestion"

While it ruiglrt bo bofh to his bcnefìt and to that of llte Àbbsy to partici¡rate in a
progrâm such a.s Project Pathfindols, no münk cau be rer¡uirccl to dn so under
obedience"

The Abbot has the lÍght ito .tqsk couricil regaldÍng abusss sotnmiffÊd'by those
under his autliority and ta imposo rhe rcsftictiçns which he deems lnost suitable in
l'he light of corrnsel received. All restriotions horvel'er must hä.\'e a specified lir:le
iirnit after which the sítuation wlric.h prornpfod the resfriction is tû l¡e revierved.
Tlre ,å.bbot lras the

authorþ to detennine thç rnaku up of an Advisory Review

Soard and the criteria. usqd

-1ç

choosc tnembers.

Irl the interÊst of the rortrmsn good, t)re Âbbot can determine to \{thât extent the.
l::xternal Revierv Bonrd ís to be r¡sed ì* its Àdr¡ísory capaci'ty.

Votican, ? Nlardh 2006

çrr- V

tpJ'tÁa/^^sr'fl'

-snc. Vi¡rccnào Bc¡folonc, S.cl.P.
TJlrciersecretary

ffir#ffi^(Kî:F*,
Àrchblshop Seu:etary
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Skudlarek, William

From:

Naughton,Michael

Sent:
To:
Gc:

MondaY, March27,2006 3:55 AM

Naughton, Michael

Subject

Case

Klassen, John

Abbot John,
The case concerning Fr. Finian has been completed,
There is a copy for you and a copy for Finian, They are the same except for the cover letters, which contain no
details of the case.
I

wlll send you a .pdf (Acrobat) fìle of the contents, and mail the originals, one to you and one directly to Finian.

Two questions:

1. Shouid I send a .pdf copy also to Abbot Timothy?

2. Should I send a .pdf copy to Finian?
Thanks,
Michael

3/2712006
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Aptil7,2006
Father Finian McDonald, OSB
Saint John's Abbey
Dear Finian:

I wish to take this opporhrnity to thank you for you for the fine service that you
did for the comrmrnity and for me in going to the Bahamas to help Mel, to prepare the
90th birthday party celebration for Fathei George, and for heþing George make the trip
back up to Minnesota
Truly, you were the perfect person to respond to these needs: you know the
Bahamian and Saint Augustine's Monastery culture well. You lqrow most of the people
who would be coming and how to tt¡row a good party for this special celebration for
George. Finally, you were able to heþ George accept this diffrcult transition with grace
and courage- Thank you, Finian, for this excellent setvice.

In this contex! I visited George on the day after he anived here. It was clear that
yet. \Mould you be willing to occasionally cheok in rÃiith
George, to give him ahand with what he doesn't know about tÏe place, and to help him
get what he needs to live here? He rnay not be very good at asking for heþ - it's a guy
thing - but I would appfeciate whatever assistance you c¿111 give him in tlús regard.
he hadn't really moved in

Blessings and peace,

Abbot John l(lassen, OSB

OSB McDONALD
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Finian poses with his orchids.

Finian McDonald, OSB,
Is Hooked on Orchids
I

-o

by

Daniel Durken, OSB

o

J

ß
o
o
E

è

-ñather Finian. ca¡etaker of some
þ zso orchids at Saint John's,
explains the addiction to
I
orchids: "It began with the acquiring of a single orchid. Attracted by
the variety and beauty of this stately
flower, I soon added another orchid,
then another and another. Friends and

How

dnes a

þersln get addicted to orchids?

neighbors hea¡d I had a few orchids
and asked me to take care of one that
wasn't blooming any more and was
ready to be discarded. By this time
I had learned how to spoil an orchid
while the orchid spoiled me. A¡d
soon I was hooked on orchids."

concluded, "Either the orcbids have
to move or I have to move. There just
isn't any more room for both them
and me."

Acquiring his first orchid three years
ago, Finian kept it in his small monastic cell rvith only one norfì window
on the ûfth floor of the Quadrangle.
He noticed that Home Depot and
Target stores were selling blossoming
and non-blooming orchids which he
was able to obtain free of charge or.at
a reduced rate. Few people have the
patience to wâit a whole year for the
orchid to bloom again even though the
original flower stays fresh for twelve
to ûfteen weeks.

Shopping fo¡ orchids at these stores
and the gifts from friends soon created
a crisis. With almost one hundred
orchids jostling for space and with all

of his elect¡ical outlets supplying light
to his usually dimly lit room, Finian

The Phalaenopsis. Omaide Pink Orchid

Not wishing to sleep in the corridor outside his room, Finian acquired space for his orchids in the
Saint John's Universiry greenhouse
under the care of Susanna Hynes and
Brother Urban Pieper, OSB. There
he is able to give attention to his collection of 250 orchids, making this
the largest private orchid collectign
in the Midwest. For old time's sake

Miniature Catlaya
page

L4

The Abbey Banner Spring 2006
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he keeps about ûfteen orchids in his

monastery room.
But orchids are too beautiful and
precious to be kept for oneself. So
Finian distributes his orchid blossoms
to high trafûc offi.ces in the Quadrangle such as the Health Center, Academic Advising, Student Accounts,
Information Desk in the Great Hall,
Registar's Office, and the abbey refectory recreation rooms and church.
Finian is a member of both the
American and tle Minnesota Orchid
Societies. He occasionally attends
the monthly meeting of the Mnnesota group at Bachmah's in the Tlvin
Cities. At one such session he learned
that there are fo'rty-three orchids native to the state of MiD¡esota including the lady slipper orchid which is
the state flower. Sixty exhibitors will
showcase their prize o¡chids at the
26th New York Iuternational Orchid
20 -23, 2006, by
Show hosted Ap
a¡d at the Rink at Rockefeller Center.

Lg¡ll!,f +F¡Fu:Ft.rr{*-à¡m,JæþEilËhãrlLr"'iÊf
Å-b¡+,9. Osnc¡nl-sllm ds-*if c¡n¡rr*,'*¡tub

ti

il

Readers who would like to cont¡ibute old or new orchids to the abbey
and university collection or who
want fiIrther information about the
ca¡e of orchids may contact Finian at

Phalaênopsis. Miniature pgrple Finlatus

fmcdonald@csbsþ.edu. +

Daníel Durken, OSB, is the ediør oJ
The Abbey Banner.

Phaelaenopsis
Johanna Petronella
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DISTRICT COURT

STATE OFIvIDÍNESOTA

SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

COUNTY OF STEARNS

Court Filc No.:

Jobn Doe l{trÇ

Plaintiff,
SIIMMONS

vs.

The Orde¡ of St, Benedict of tÌte
Roman Catholic Church aikla St.
fohn's Abbey, Fattrer Bruse

Wollmering, Brother John Kelly, aud
Father Finnla¡ McDolald,
Defcndants

?HE STATE OF MINNESOTA TO THE ABOVI!.NAMED DEFENDANTS:

YOU ARE IIEREBY SUMMONED and required to serve upon PlaintifPs attomoys an
Aoswcr to tho Complaint which is hcrewith seruedupon J,ou lvithÍn twenty (20) deys after service
of this Sumrnons upon 1ou, øralusive of the dry of service. If

will

be ¡aken against you for ths

pu

fail to do

so,

judgurent by default

relief demanded in the Cornplaint,

This caso may be subject to Alte¡native Dispute Resolutioù (ADR) process undor Rule I 14
oftho General Rulcs ofPractisc for the District Coufs. The goun administrator or your Âttomey can
provide ¡,ou with information about ADR

optio*

and a lisü ofneutrals available in your area-

ADR

does not affect your obligatior to fespond to the Summons and Complaint r4,¡thin twcnty (20) da>,s,

OSB McDONALD-OO537
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Dated:

élp lo¿

JEFF ANDEBSON &

@

ASSOC

JEFF ANDITRSON

&

003/042

P.A.

Anderson,
Kathleen Stirfforal, #184834
Atrorneys for Plaintiff
E-1000 Firsr Natl Bank Btdg.
332 Minnesota Sfreot
Su Paul, Mínnesota 55101

(6strz27-$eo
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DiSTRTCTCOURT

STATE OF MINNESOTA

SEVENTH JTIDICIÄL DISTRICT

COUNTYOF SIEAR}.IS

Court File No.:
John Doe HIÇ

PIaintiff,

COMPLAINT

vs.
The Orde¡ of St. Bencdict of the
Rornan Catholic Church a/lcle St.
Jobn's Abbey, Father Brucc

lVollmering, Broürer John Kell¡ and
Father Finnian MoDonal{
Dofendants,

PlaintiË for his

oauses

of action against ÞcfcndanF, alleges as follows:
PÄ,RTTES

1.

PlaintiffJohn Doe HK is an aóilt male resident of fbe State of lVashington whose

idÇEtityis madclclown to Dçfendants bysepa¡ato oover lettor'

2.
of Defe¡rdant

At all times material, FatherBruccWollmcríngwas a CatholicBrotherand member
Ordea

of St. Benedict of the Ro¡nan Catholic Church, alWa St. John's Abbcy

(hereinafter "Defcndant Order"). Dcfe¡rdaú rlÍollmering v/âs educatcd and trained by Dofendant

Order. On informatíon and belief, Dofendant tüollmeringprofessed vows of convorsatio morum,
which is the conversion of life through celibac¡ simplicit¡ and monastic disciplines. Defcndant
.üollmering was placed at St. Iohns University by and under the authority of Dcfendant Order and
thercfore uras under the direct supervision, employ and conhol of Defendant Ordsr' At all times
material, Defendantrüvollrneringwas omployedas

a

counseÌ'rrþsyohologist for St- Joh¡'s universþ'

OSB McDONALD-OOS39
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Oninformarion andbelicf,Defendant\{ollmeringwas emptoycdinthe University's Couosolingand
Ca¡eer Serrrices office st tha timc of ths sexu¿l exploitatíon alleged herein. Defendant

Wollmering

was ân adult and dosignated holy fïgure at the tirne ofthe sexual exploitation alleged herein.

3.

At all times material, Brother

John

Kclly

was a Catholic Brothcr and mombcr

of

Defendant Order of St. Bsncdict ofths Roman Catholic Church, ay'lda St. Jobn's Abboy (hereínafter

"Defcndant

Order"), D'efs¡da¡rt Kelly was cdusnt€d and tained by Defendant Ordø. On

information and belie{ Defenda¡rt Kelly professcd vows of conversatio morum, which ís the
conversion of lifo through celibary, simplioity, and monastic disciplines, Defandant Kelly was
placcd at St. John's University by and under the authority of Dcfendant Order and thcrcfore was

undor thc direct sìlpêrvision, smploy and conhol of Defcndaut O¡dcr,

At all tlrnes

rnaterial,

Defendant Kclly was employed as a menrber o. f the faculty at St. Iohn's University and the faculty
resident at Mary Hatl. On information and belie{ Dcftndnnt Kclly was employed as n member
the faculÌy at the University and as faculty rasident et Mary

}Iall

at rhe time of the

of

sxual exploigtion

alleged herein. Defendant Kelly was an adult and designated holy figuc at the time of the sexual

exploitation alleged herein.

4,

At all tímes måterlal, Fatl¡er Finninn McDonald wæ

¿

Cafholic monk and rricmber

of Dcfendant Order of St Benedict of the Roman Catholic Chruoh, a/lc/a St Jobn's Abboy
(hereinafror "Dcfcndant Ordar"). Defêndânt McDonald rvas educated and Èained by Defandant

Order, On i¡formation and bclic{, Dofer¡daut McDonald confessed vottts of conve'rsatio morum,
which is the couvcrsion of life duougb oelibac¡ sirnplicit¡ and monastic disciplirres. Dofendant
McDonald was placed at St. Joh¡'e University

þ

and undr,'r the authority of Dofcndant Order and

thereforo wes undcr ùo direct eupcwision, employ and c<lntrol ofDcfcndart Order. At all timcs
1
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material, Defendant McDonald was employed as h6ad of thc academic advisory prog¡am at St.
Jobn's University. On information and belief, Defendant McDonald was employed as head of the
acade¡uiç advisory progmm in the Counseling and Ca¡ecl Senrices offioe at tåe University at the

time of thc sorual exploitation allegcd hcrsin. Defendaul McDonald was an adult and dosþated
holy ñgure at tbe time of fùe sexusl exploitation alleged herein

5,

At all tÍmès material, Defendant Ordor,

a Roman

Catholic reli$ous order ofpriests

and brothers, wæ and continuos to be a non-profit religious organization autho¡ized to conduot
business and conducting businees in the State of Minncsota v/íth its principal place of business at

St.Iohn'sAbbeyrCollegcvillgMinncsota. DefendantOrderowrrsândoperatesSt.John'sUniversity
(hereinaûer

"Sru)

which is a Bcnedictine college. Defondant Order represents St, John's

University Ìo be an exceptional college that provides its students a safe and sesure envirpnmenl
through the use of full time staffthøt supervises and mcotors sh¡dents, Defendant Order aJso owns
and operates St..John'e Univcrsity School (bereinafter

"SJP').

FACIUAL BACI(GRSUND

6.

Since approrimstely t960 tÌ¡rough the prese'n( persons

cottolling directing and/or

participating in the operation of Defenùnt Order and its rclared entitics; including SJU and SJP,
conspÍrod to

intentionall¡ recklgssly and/or negligontly corceal criminal sonduct ofÍts agcnts, aided

end abetted fh6 conoealmenr of criminal conduot, aided anct abefied criminal sexual condust, f¿iled

to r€port criminal oonduct of its agents, evaded c¡imínal and/or civil prosecution and liability,
committed ftaud and/or ftaudule,ntly induced

its

prospective and ourent sûrdenb, alumni,

parishioncrs and the public ín ñutharance ofíts scheme to ¡rrotect predatory priests ahd other clcrgy

from crirninal prosecution, to maintåín or i¡rcreass sharitable contributions and/or avoid public
3
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scandal.

?.

Tbe following evide¡rçe shows that persons controlling and/or participating in tbe

operatior of Defendant Order, inoluding its entitíes such as SfU

a¡ld. SJP, engaged

in a pattem and

practicc of ûaudulent conduot in older to conceel the crinrinal and harmfi¡l Ects of its agents and
emplolæes:

F¡ther Bruce Wollmeriñu

8.

As counselor and psychologist at St, John's Univenity Counseling and Career

Scrvises office, Defendant Father Bruca lVollmering was responsiblo for the custod¡ caro, health,
welfare, and safety ofthc students.

9.

From an earlypointDefendant O¡der had iuformation rogarding and was or should

havo been on notíco of Dofendant \I/ollmering's tlangøous and exploitive propørsities.

10.

On information and bolief, as a ¡esult of Defendant Father Bruce tilollmering's

conduet and behavior, he developed a reputation in the St. John's community for acting out with
sn¡dents.
t

l.

On infürmation aud bolief, despíte hir conduct, bebavior, and reputatíon in the St.

Jôhn's corn¡nunity, Deferrdant Order allowed Defendant

Wollmering to rcmsin as counselor and

ps¡rchologist to Uníversity students, whøe he continued to havc unsuporvised access ùo them.

12,

On information and belisf, Defcndsnt O¡<lcr did nofbing mo¡e

þ

investigate or

discover the existensc of any other victims of Defendaut Father $/ollmering, Instead Ín conformity

with its pattom and practico, it concealed these acts fronr victims, ProspectiYe shrdents, cu¡¡çnt
students, their families, alumni, parishioners, the public ard/or law onforcement authoritics'

4
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Brother Jobn I(ellv

13.

As a momber of the faculty at St John's Urriversity and as faculty resident at Mary

Hatl, DefendantBrotherJohnKellywasresponsiblo

forthe custody, care, health, welfaro, and safoty

ofthe studenæ

L4.

From an earlypoint Defendatt Otder had í¡tformatíon regarding and was or should

lave beçn on notice ofDêfetdåflt Kelþ's dangorous and exploitive proPensíties.
t

5.

On ínformation alrd bolie{, as a result ofDefendant BrotherJohn Kelly's conduct and

behavior, he developcd a rcputation in the St. Jobn's community for acting out with students.

16.

On information and belíef, dcspite his conduct, bchavior, and reputation in the St,

John's community, Defendant Order
and

facuþresident

17.

Ât the

¡llowcd Defendant Wollmering to rernain

as a

faculty membor

University, where he continucd lo havo uasuperwised ascese to sh¡dent¡.

On information and belicf, Defendanr Onter ditt nothíng more to investigate or

discovertheexistencoofanyotherviotimsofDefcndan¡BrothcrKelly.Instcad"inconformitywith
its patteno and practioon it concealed tüese aots from víctÍms, prospective shrdents, currçIlt studenE,

thoir familics, alumni, parishioners, thc public andlor law o¡rforcsment authoritics-

18.

From approximately t98l througlr 1984, Brother John Kclly abu¡cd John UU Doe.

This abuse occurred on the prcmises ofSt, John's Sohool, in Brother Kelly's offico, in Jobn UU Doe's

dormitory roorn" and in the ìr'oods on tbe propsfry owncd hy SJU.

lg.
20.

In 1982, Jobn UU Doa totd Fathcr F¡ancisco, St Jobn's Cbaplin, about the abuse.
Dospite bis report of abuse, Br. Kelly continuedto abuse John UU Ðoe in 1983 a¡d

t984.

5
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tr'¡ther Finnlan McDon ald

21.

As a member of the faculty at St. John's Univcrsþ a¡d as head of thc aoademic

advísory program at St. John's, Defenda¡¡t Farher Finnlan McDonald was responsible for the
oustody, caro, healtb, welfare, and saferyoftho students,

22.

From an early point Defendant Ordcr had irrforfiation rvgarding and was or should

havo been on notice of Dcfendant McDonald's dangerous and exploítivo propensities.

23.

On information and betie{

Es a

result of Defendant Fnther Finnían MoDonald's

conduct and behavior, he ileveloped a reputation in ttre St- John's community for acdng ost with
sildents.

A-

Oa information and belief, deepite his conduct, behavior, and reputation in the St.

Joh¡'s community, Defendant Order allowed Defcndant McOonnld to remaio as a facuþ rnember

and head

of the

academic advisory progrem at the University, whcre he continued to have

unsupervisod Bcc€ss to studems,

25.

On information and belief, Ðefenalant Orrler did nothing mote to investigaæ or

discovc¡the existelrce of ânyothervictims ofDofendantFatherMcDonald. Instead, in conformíty

with its pattem and practíce, it concealod these acts fronr victims, prospectivo studento, curr€nt
sfudents, their famiiies, alumni, parishione$, tbc public and/or law pnforcEment autho¡ities,

26.

FatherFinìan McDonaldwasordainedin l9ó2'

2'1.

FatherMcDonald sexually abusedB,B, in 1975 during his senior 1æarin collcgg on

at lcast tbree separate occâsíons, whilo ho sttended St' Jobnns Urriversity.

Father Dunstan Moorse

28.

Defendant Moorsç wãs ordaincd on or about 1978,

6
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From 1979 through 1985, Defendant Moorso tarBbt ât SJU and seryed âs Prefcct.

As Prcfec! Defenda¡tMoorse's duties includedserving as a studentrnonitorandensuríngthc health,
safoty and wclfare of tho studcnß.

30.

Fron earþ on, Defendant Order

had

infonnation aod was ou notice ofDcfcndsnt

Moorss's proolivity towârd acting out sonrally with mínors:

a.

IÍ I978, a Doacon's evaluation steted 'teenagers posed

the rnost

diffiqulties

in [Moorse's] prstoral relationships."

b:

In i981, Defendant lr{oorse soxually abuscd PlaintitrQuenroe.

c.

On information and bclief, in approximately, 1982, a priæt with Þefendant
Ondsr wamed a student at SJU to kccp his distauce ftor¡r Dcfcndant Moorse.

d,

lnapproximatelylgs3,DefondantMoorsesexuallyabuscdSJUsü¡dentJohn

L

e.

Doe.

On information and beliofl in ap¡rroximaùely 1983, Defendant il,iõorse
grabbed anothçr student's genitalia, This studeú reported the incident to a

príest at sJU anrl wæ told or made to belicve that everjdring would be
handled.

f,

On information and belic$ during this timc

Dcfcndilt Moorse also

medc a

sexual advanco tÒward another studont- On infonnation and belief' a priest

with SJU was madc swüe ofthis siilat¡on.

g.

As the fotlowing examples indicate, filcs and documents maíntained by
Defendant Order and Defendant's Abbot also show dircot knowledge

of

Defçndant Moorse's co¡tduct:

7
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Abbot's file-May 7,1984, "Report on improper behavior toward
students: some propositioning? Vcrbal advice

in regard to

scx

Oetween mcn?) Chasing a student in a car. Should he be removed
ftom the prep school, i.a, frnm prefecting? Linus is spoaking to him
nbout this. See him (Dunstrrn)
u.

Abbor's file- May
rnisinterpreted

hit

ll,

if

other rcports come in."

1984, "He foels that the shrdents have

statements and counsel, He says that he has

lca¡ned fiom this tum of ovcnts. Ho wa¡rts to continue in the dorms
but ho roalizcs thaf the talk among studcnts could rnakc it difficult to

remain there."

iii.

Abbot's file- Junc 15, 1984, "Report that parents are calling
hesdmaster and dOan

of

r¡tudents about DunStsnns counscling

lillegible, scratched out] arlvice, and actions [illegible'
out][?],

scr¿¡ched

Does he h¡ve a perspectivo on thc seriousness of the issues?

He has a car signed out muoh of the time. Hc is following the
Sprirrgers (Cold Spring baseball team) because a fotmer student is

playing on the tcam; he is ¡¡one night after nightt Should Du¡stan
¡oooive some comscling now? Should he go away for graduate
shrdics nou'? lt seems thaÌ he should cleer uP som6 of his personal
issues before goiug away for str¡dies. Sec

Otto. Some acfivity a year

ago spring. The studen¡ is now a Senior (will be a Senior)' Soma

inappropriate langgage and suggestions. He should no longer be

a

I
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prefect but he may continut¡ to teach. It seems that he should seek
some counselirtg. He is not very rogular in monastiô obsenrf,nce."

iv,

Abbot's ñlo- August 27, 1984,'fie has not sought counseling;

I

recomrncnd it oncc again firr the sake of clarifying the issucs in his

lifo, Hc sccms

Xl.

to be taking úe matter fairþ well."

On informãtion and belicf, despite all of this cvidence Dofendant Order díd nothing

more to investigaÞ or discover the existonc€ of any other victims. Instead, in conformíty with íts
pattem andpractice, it concealedtheseacts fromvictims, pnrspcctivastudonts, ouxrentstudents,

families, alumni, parishione,rs, the public and/or law enforcement authorities and as

a

their

result, other

shrdents were sexually abused by Defendant Moorse.

32,

kr

1985, Defendant Moorsc sexuallyabused

PlaintiffJohn Doe 43 on SJU property-

After the incidents of abuse, Defendant Moors€ threatened Pl¿intiffJohn Doe 43 not to disclose thc
abuee to Bnyone.

33.

In

34.

Thereafter, the Àbbot's file on Defendant Moorse and other documents show

I 985,

Defcndaot Moorse sôxually abusetl Jobn B. Doo on SJU properry.

Defendant Order conspired to conceal Defendant Moorse's abuse from its prospective smdçnts,
cuilçnt students, their families, victims, alumni" parishionoru, the publio, law enfortement authoritics
ancVor prospectivo sohools

^,

or assignmonts Defendant rniglrt work at:

On July I,

1986, the Abbot's

file indicates another report of sexwlly

imprope,r conduct by Defendant Mortrso, 'nlhe report is about some words

invitation, holding hands, a touching, and

a

of

hugging' Dunstan sa;rs it is 857o

correçt, He did ít to keep the fcllow Aom coming around to him ond to hts
9
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¡ method of keeping him at a distanos! The fellow's parents

are divorced: . . . This incident happened last

come in to talk about

it? What

fall. [illcgible] didn't

the

kind

snd whon did he report to the couuselor?",

.

. "I Ieamcd more about the incidr:nt that happened two years ago, I'Ie
apparently asked a student to disrobo. He also blocked a snrdent ft om I eaving
hiS offrcc, or he hicd to do so . .

.

How many more incidenrts are there?

JulÍan and Dennis question tho propriety of Dunstâtl'o going to graduate
sohool at this timc, Should henot qrend more time at counseting? I hope ho
can do both. I should insist oq reglrlar counseling and a report."
b.

h a letterdate4 luly 22, 1986, a priest with Defendant
Theisen expressíng rcse$stions about writing

a

Order wrote to Abbot

letter o{rtcommendation for

Defenda¡¡t MoorseÍn ligbtofthe açcr¡satio¡s abouthim:'T,inus had i¡formed
me

just bsfo¡p hç left for Califomiir thst Dunetan would not be

at the Prsp

school this yoa, that this had beon your decision, and that before I began any
worlc ton'ards finding arcplaccnc$ forhis clæses, I must waituntil I heard

further ûom eíther you or Linus. Irmm thís, I neû¡rally assumed that tìc
leave results fiom îho allegations trnd/or incidents of sotual advance,

of

which I hnve heard rumor and received snrdent complaint as Senior Prefeet.
Tonight I callcd Linus to ask authorization to drsous$ the matter with yoq 4g
I have some f¡oblems wilh supf¡ortine Þunstan's m4hicu.lation to a gaduate
prognam under rhcse gircumstances.
c.

"

(Emphasis added)-

.{ littlê ovff a month lator, on August 25.

1986, .A'bbot Thoispn

wote a lettcr

10
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Moorse's bchalf to tlre bishop of Santa Fe diocese asking for

a position fo¡ Defendant Moorse, In this letter, Abbot Theisen does not

disclose any

of the allogations of sexually irnproper conduct

against

Defendant Mooße but st¿tes, in parÍ, " , . . I âm unsure about junt how much

time he will hsve to dovotc to püothinl wo¡k. . . Perhaps hc might even bc
chaplain at a small conve¡rt." Defçn<lant Moorse wâs grânt€d faculties withía
tho A¡qhdiocese ofSantâ Fe on or nbout Septembvr 1986.

d.

Afrer leavíng tho Abbey and rnovírrg to Santa Fe, Defendant Moorsc

and

Àbbot Theiseû kept in constant cor¡tact often discr¡ssing his problems ¿nd
when hs sould come bssk to the Abbey, In a letter dated, Soptember 3Q
1986, Abbot ThEiseo writes to Def eoilant Moor¡e about what information
should be in Defendaut Moorse's doctors

report " IIe [Moorse's counselor]

wonders whothcr ho nceds to detail his finding in a leher. . . I will
i¡ but it would be helpñrl

are doing
issues in
g,

woll. I

ûo

notreçke

havo somc short storemont to the cffËct that you

am glad that ¡ou have been able to look at some of the

yorulife, both with Dr. Lamb and with Dr. Quenk-

InDecemberof 1986, dospite the nurne¡ous allegations, Abbot Theisen writos

in Defendant Moorse'r file wondcrh¡g what æsþment he sbould takq
"Quenk's [Defendant Moorso's physician] letter indicatcs thetDunstan

is

not

homosexually oderrted but that otber reâsons aoçount for his behavior. .
Should he continue in thc
assignment. I told bim that I

fall or tako an assÍgnment?
an [ille$blo]

I

thtnk take

,

an

loaning toward Benilde (he sees

ll
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thst it is ¡mpoúant to support [ilIegible])."

f.

In Mæch

of

1987, Abbot Thqiscn \v¡íteg in Dcfendant Moorse's file about

assignlng Dofend¡nt Moorso

to

Benilde and his concerns about that

sssignm€nt; "\rVc spoko briefly about Benilde. t said that I wa¡rted him to
teach theie;

I.þow it is a risk. I ¡rsked him to ask his counsclor

statornent to the effpct that

it would be a good assignment."

about a

(Emphasis

addcd).

g,

On May 8, t987, Abbot Theiscn u¡rites to Moorse about working at Bcnildc.

Abbot Thcisen also mcntioas thathc spokc with Bishop Roacb and indicafes
that Roaoh

told Thelsen that hc rclics on major superiors to supply him with

thç propor amormt of

h.

information

August 1987 (Abbot's file) ". . ,We talkcd a bit about bis moving into the
occbdioccse; tbe archbishop asked l'or no statements,"

i.

On inforrnation and bolie{, in appr<xiirrately 1987 Defendânt Moorsc was
assigped

to Ber¡ilde St. Mægaret's Higb School where he was a rcligious

irstruotor.
F'ather Allen Tarlton

35.

Defendent Tarlton was ordaincd in 1955.

36.

Defendant Tarlton tâugbt at SJU from

37.

lnapproxirnatelythe fall ofl982,Defandant TarltousexuallyabusedJohtrHllll Doe'

38.

On o¡aboutDecernber2, 1982, the Àbbot sentDefe¡rdantTarlto¡¡fortrsãtment at St.

fte

1970's througb the l990rs-

Lukc Instituts for issues with "homoeocualþn' St. Luke lnstitutE is a líccnsed pÊychiatric facility

t2
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which deals exclusivelywithclmgynndreligiousmenandrvomenwhohavepsyohological
as

well

0/042

problems

as chemioal dependency problems.

39.

In approxirnately tho summer of 1983, after completing his treatment at St Luke,

DefendantTf,rltonretr¡r¡cdtoSt.John'sandcontinucdteac.Iting,wíthoutrestiction,until 1992, As
a result ofDefendant Order's conduc! other studentg wpre abused.

40.

On or aboút fall of 1985, Def€ndant Tarlton sexually abuscd PìaintiffJohn Doe 43,

After the incideûB ofabuse, Defond¡nt Tarlton threetened PlaintiffJohn Doc 43 not to disclose the
abuse

to anlor¡e.

f'ather Eckroth

4l-

FatherRiohard Eclroth was ordained in 1952.

42. .

Frorn approximately 1971 through 1972, FntherEckroth ebusedJohn Doe

two occadonç. The sexual
inforrnation urd

belid

abuse occur¡cd at a cabin located

l0A on

in northem Minnesota, which, on

was orued and oporated byDcfendant O¡dor, Following the sexual abuse,

Fathor F¡kroth tb¡eatened and coerced Johu Doe l0A into secrecy by telling John Doe l0A that he

wouldkill him if an¡one ever found out abouttbs ¡exual contact-

43.

On informntion and belie{, in approximattily 1972 through 1976, FøtJaæ Eckoth

al¡uscd John Doo on two occ¡sione,

44.

I¡

1973, Fathcr

ofsexual abuse occurred at

a

Eckoth abr¡sed John Doe 108 on two occâsíouõ. The first ingøncc

cabin located in northem Minnôsota urhich, on information and belief,

was owned and operaled byDcfcndant Order.

45.

The sçoondinstanceofsexualâbuscoccurrt:dattleSt Augustinehrootory. Father

Eckroth threatc¡red and coeroed lohn Doe l0B into secteüy by tclling him words to lho effect

of

13
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"Donttcll. If you do, you'll bo dead."
tr'¡ther Brennan M¡iers

46.
47.
48.

Fathor Maiers wns ordained ín 1963.

In I966, Fathcr Mriers saxually abused John ,{ Doe.
During his te¡rure with Defendant Order, Father M¿iers acted out sexually. In the

1970's, FatherMaiers engagedin adultconsemsual homogexual activity-

also sorrght counseling regardíng his seruallty. Then,

in

Inthc 1970's, FatherMaiers

lhe early 1980s, Father Maiers was also

cited, but not charged, for soliciting an adult male policc officer.

Abbot John Eldenschenlt

49.
50.

FatherJohnEidonschenkwas ordainedh 1941,
From approximateþ 1962 through 1963, FatberEidensche,nkabused John Doo 134

during weekly counseling rncctings. Duing thcsc counselhg sessions Father Eidenschenk would
lead John Doe

51.

l3A

ro Fathor Eidcnschenk's bedroom and proæedto fondle him'

Followíng the first i¡cident of abuse, fohn Doo l3A wer¡t to the Rector of the

serninary, and asked him

if Father Eide¡rschor¡k should be requesting that John Doe l3A remove his

clothesandthonproceedtofondlehim. Inresponso,theRerforbecameveryangyandorderedJobn
Doe 13À to leave his offlco.

52.

In

1971, EidenschcnkbccameAbbot

ofSt. John's.

Fafher Cosmos. IÌ¡blheimer

5354.

Father Cosmos Dahlheimerwas ondained i¡.¡ 1936.

In 1963, FatherDahlhoimorreoeived shocktreatmeniforpsphological probloms he

war sufforing, In lertcrs written to the Abbot, Father DahlhEímer indicated that he worried he was

t4
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faith and that he had bcen told that hc may nol be ablo to retum to the priesthood.

Nevertheloss, Fathe¡ DahlheÍmer was sent bsck to sorv€ a¡rd work in lqcal parishes.

55.

In approximately l97Û,while sewing at St. Augustine's parish, FatberDahlheimor

abuscd John J. Doe,

56.

ln approximately

abused John Doe
51

.

1975, whilo serving at St. Bemard's

prish, Father Dablheimer

l9A.

In approximaæly

1977 ,

while serving at .5t. Bernard's parisl¡ Father Dahlheimer

abusod C.T.

58.

In approximately l9?8, while serving at fit. Bernard's parisb" Father Dahlheirner

abused Jon Roc.

59.

Io approximately 1987, Defendant Orderwas madc aware oftwo incidents ofsexual

abuse by Father Daülheimcr. Documents show that

initially Dofendant Order did not make Father

Dahlbcimer awa¡e of ths f¡¡st incident rnd allegation of abusc'
Father Francls HoefgeE

60,

Father Hoefgen was ordaincd

61.

Fatherfloefgen seryed as associaæpastorat St Boniface Church, ín Cold Spring, in

62.

Onoraboutlg83,JohnKKKDoewasstayirìgatSt.Cloudbospital,

s

1979,

1983.

FatherHoefgan

would visit John KKK Doe often. After his stay at Sr. Clor,rd hospital, John KKK Doe $'ent lo stay

atSt BonlfaceParishHouse. While stayingtherqFathorHoefgenabusedJohnKKKDoeonatleast
two oocssions.

63.

In 1984, Father Hoefgcn's abuso ofJohn KKK Doe was reportedto law enforccment

l5
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authoritios. FatherHoefgen'sst¿tement$rastakonnndhc¿rdmittedtotloacEofsexualabusewith
Jobn

KKKDoe.

64. h l98d Dsfenda¡¡t Orde¡ sent Fathor Hoetgen

to SL Luke l¡rstitute for cvalua¡ion,

Ihereafter, Defendnnt Ord¿r allowcd Job¡ KKK Doe to maintain his position at St. Boniface-which
latertnerged into St. Blizaboth in 1987-until 1992. Thereafrcr, he wa$ a gu.estmastcr andpersonnel
coordin¿tor at Defcndanf Orde¡.

Fnther Thomas Glllæoie

65.

FatherThomas Gillcspie was ordained in 1964

66.

During approximately

I

977 thmugh 1978, Father Thomas Gillespie abused Jobn Doo

l9A on Defenda¡rt Order's property,
67

.

Ultimatel¡

severst of these

victímt brougþt lawsuih against Defenda¡rt Ordar in the

early 1990's. In I 993, as a result of these allegations and itr an atþmpt to improve public relations
and placatevistims, pospectivostudcnts, cwTent students" their famiìies,

rlumni, parishioners, tho

public and/or law onforcement authorities and m¡intain qlonations and conributions, Dcfendant
Ordcr appointed a commission to creete e system in whlch allogations of abuse could be qddressed.

68.
'ISTI).

I¡r 1994, thc commission created thc Inter-Faith Sexual Trauma Institute (hereinaftcr

ISTI was prescnted

adthcss allegations ofabusç.

as

Defendant Ordcr's sttempt ât províding a meclranism to handle and

Howwor, on information and bclicf, wheo allegations ofscxual abuse

were brougbt to ISTI, it flíled to take prompt or reNnedial neasures to address the.allegetions.

69,

By these acts, Defendant Order, mieieprcsentcd and/ot failed to represent facts of

known sexual misconduct of Defcndant's priests snd broth€rs to victimq prospective studentq
cunent studcnts, theirfamilies, alumni, parishioners, the prrblic and/or law onforcemcnt authorities

l6
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and failed to investigata tho allegations and/or maks a pastoral outoach. Defcndauts' actions
resulted in the sexual abuse of other children and the exacerb¿tíon of injury to victims, including

Pl¿intiff.

70.

Upon idormation and belie{, Defendant C)rdor, by and through its agonts, porsons

controlling and/or dirocting Defondant Order, r¡¡Ísreprascnted and/or failed to represent the f¡çts of

lfiown

sexua,l misconduðt to viotims, prospeotive studentri,

cur€nt students, their families, alumni,

parishioners, the public and/o¡ lawenforcement authorities forthe economiopr¡rpose ofmaintaining
or increasing chari¡able contributions and

7I.

uition

payments.

Upon information and belief, aftor learning of DEfondant lVollmering's and othcr

brothors and priests' conduc! Defendant Order, by and ttrrough its âge¡rß' ratlfied the conduat by

failing toreportthcm tolawenforcementauthofities, victimsrprospeotive studonts, currentstudents,
their families, alumni, parishioners and/or the public. Further, Defendants' conduct conmunicated
to

Ptaintiff and other viotims that Dcfenda¡rt Ordcris pricsts and brothers' conduct was proper and

that legal action tvas not trecessary. Therefore, Dsfetrdants knew or should have known, that their
actions would sileuce

Plai¡tif

anrl other victims, prevent them ftom discovering thefu ínjurles,

tleir

complaints or possible other complaints 96 yiçtims¡ anrl ultimatçly çxaçerbate their emotional
di¡tres¡ and taum¡.
BACKGROT]TIID F'ACTS APPLTCABI.,E TO JOHN DOE

72.

HK

PlsintiffJohn Doe HK atteflded SJU from npproximately 1982-86. kt 1984, Plaintiff

John Þoe HK first mct and c¿me to know DefendsntlVollmering as a psychologist, spiritual guide
and/or counselo¡ wíth Defendant Order.

73,

O¡ information

and bçlief, St. Jphn's Univarsity is owned by and/or operated undsr

t7
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the suporvision and control of a¡ld staffed and managed bv Dcfendant Order. Àt the timo Plaintiff
attended St Jobn's Universítyit operated as a full time ctllege and university school.

74.

PlaintiffJobn Doe HK

was raísed

in a devout Romæ Catholic

celobra¡ed mæs and partícipeted Ín churcb-relrþd activi¡iss.

Plaintiff

famil¡

and regularly

therÞforþ, developed grear

admiration, trust roversnce and rcspect for tha Roman Cntholic Cburch and its agentS,

75,
Wollmering

Through his rolç of psychologíst, oouûselor and/or spirirual advisor, Defendant

lryas a

76.

person of g¡eat influÊnce and pÊrsuasion as a holy man and auttrority figure.

Þerween approximateþ 1984 and 1986. while Defendant Wollmering wes

,a

psychologisÇ counselor, spiritual guide and/or holy authoríty figure to Plaintiff John Doe HK,

Defendant'$rolmering sexually cr$loíted Plaintiff John Doe HK by enggíng in illegal sexual
contact withhim.

77.

In the course ofPlaintiffs partioipatÌon at St. John's Univøsity, Plaintiff canre to

know, admire, trust, rcvere and respect Defendaut Wollnrering

as a pêrson

of great influençe and

persuasiori, and æ a holynran and authoriry ffgure. Defendant lVollmering was, at all tÍmes relevant,

Plaintiffs' minister, spirihral guide, advisor, comselor ¡nd tusted confidant, and he

exercise.d

exfraordinary authority and control ovor the Plaintiffs personal and spirinral life.

78,

l{hile

serving as psychologist at St. John's, Defendant lVollmering providcd

oounsoliugto PlaintiffJohn Doc

Ig.

HK

Betwean 1984 and 1986, Plaintiffcontínucd to tum

to

Defendant Wollmering for

spiritual a¡d e¡notional guidance,

80.

Beginningin approxirnately 1984 Plaíntiff.fohn Doe sought individual emotional and

spíritual counseliug and support fiom Dcfcndant lilollmtrÍng. Io thc coursc of this spiritual and

l8
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cormsçlitrg relationship, Defendant Wollmering deceiv€d PlaintiffJohn Doe HK into engaging
sexual

in

contactwithhimunderthe griseofpmvidíngreligious inshïqtíon aridemotionalcounseling,

Bl.

Begíruing

in

approximateþ 1984 and mntinuing until approximately 1986,

Dcfcndant Wollmering in the course of providing religious instuction and emotional counseling
and support to Plaintiff John Doe
engaging him in sexual

HK

ueglÍgently mishandled thc counseling rclatiorship by

ìontact and by scxunlly exploiting

John Doc

IIK.

The setrual contact

occurred, among other places, at various looations on Defondant O¡der's premises, and before,

during and aftor school-sponsorcd actívitÍcs and evcnts.

82.

By and through his association and/or emplo¡tment witb Dofendant Order, Dofendant

wollmeríngwæprovidedwithoffice space,¡ecrohrialEervioq tolephotg srrpplies andotherrelarËd
scffices nÊccssary to permit him to ptacice as a psychologist, counselor and spirihral counselor.
Defendaut Order, by associatiag with aud bolding out TVol Imering to the publíc as a quali6ed pricst,

psycholoßistandcounselor,providert DefendantïIollmeringwitht¡erneans ândopporhnityto have
âccêss to PlafirtiffJoh¡¡ Doe

IIK

and othor mombers of lho publio and in so doing wanañgd thBt

Defendant Wollmering was a qualificd and competent praest, psychologist and counselor.

83.

In approxímatety 1984, FlâintitrJobn Doe

IIK

sought coulselihg ûom Defenda¡t

'Wollmerirg. Defendant Wollmering prOvided counseling serelccs to PlâintiffJohn Doe until 1986.
Tho counssling PlalrrtiffJohn Doe ræeived from Wollmering ocauned at St, Jolm's Univorsity and
other church-owned propertY.

84.

Defsndanr '[Vollmering provlde.<l formal therapeudc $eflices for Plaintiff Jobn Doe

on aregularbasis from approximatoty 1984 tluough 1986. In the course of

the

therapeuric

tJVollmorinS
rclationship, Plaintiff Jobn Doe HK became ernotionalþ dependent upon Defendant

t9
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Duringthe courseofthe thorapcutÍc telatiortstrip betweer Defendant Wollme¡iug and PlaintiffJohn
Doe, Defend¡ntlVotlmedngusedhispositionofauthorityovcrPlaintiffJohnDsoto

sexuallyexploit

him-

85.

Defsndant Wollmcring used his position

coe¡oe ¡nd manipulate

u

a spiritual coutuelôr and therapist to

PlaintitrJohn Doç into sexual conhot with him. By virrue of this conduct

Defcndant \lVollmøing b¡eachcd lhe standard

of ca¡e imposed upon & psychotherapist

under

Minnesota Sü¡tut€ $14S40t. Defendant Wollmering's brcach of the stand¡rd of care constítutes
sexual ørploitatiou for wbich the Plainliffs may recovor dilmagcs.

86,

As a direct result of the s$üal abuso and sexual exploitation pcryetrated against

PlaintiffJohDoe byDefendantrüollmcring PlaintiffJobn Doehassuffsrsdand continues

to

suffçr

greatpainofmindandbody, ehocþ emotionaldishesq embûÉassûont,lossofself-esteem, disgrace,
humiliation, and loss of enjo¡ment of life; was prevented afld

will

oontinue to be prevonted fiom

performtng his daily activities and obtaining the full eqioylrent of life: has sustained loss of oaming

s

and eaming capacity; and h¡s incutred and

will contftrus to incur expenses for fnedical and

psychological reaúnÊnL therapy and counseling.

87.

Thc sexual exploitation of Plaintiff, ¡nd the ci¡cumstancæ uude¡ which tl¡e

cxploitation occured, caused Plaintifrto dwolop various psychological ooping mechanisms and
symptoms ofpsychological disbess, inoluding grc4t shamo, guilt, sclf-blame, depression,reprcssion
and disæsociatíon. As a result, Flaintiff John Doe HK was unable to know or havo reason to know

thathewasavistimofsexualabusecomrnimeduponhimbyDefendantWollmering,

Plaintiffdid

not know or havç r€ason to knour that he had been sexually exploiæd ùntil within six years príor to
service of this Complaint. The eorual abuse and exploitotíon of Plaintiff Joh¡r Doc

HK

arrd the

20
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occurred cauæd Plaintiff John Doe

HK to

develop various

psycbologicalcopingmechanismswhich made himincapnbleofascertainingtheresultingdarnagee
from that conduct.

88.

Furthcrmore, upon informatlon and beliç{, after leaming of Defe¡da¡t Order's

brothors' arrd priests' conduct, Defendant Ordcr, by and through its agonts, ¡atiûcd the conduct by

failÍng to report it to ldw enforcement authorities, pros¡rective studcnts, oufrent sfirdents, their
families, viôtims, parishioners, alumni and the public. Thorefore, Defendgnt Ordcr's conduct
communicaûcd to Plaintiff and othor victims that Defoûdant Order's brothers' and priests' conduct
was propor ând that legal aotion was not neocssary. As a result, Defendant Ordcr knew or sbould
have lcrown, that their actions would silence PlaintiffJohn Doo

HK and other victims, prevent them

ûom discovering their injuries, t}eir complafi*s or possible otber complaints or victims, and
ultlmatolyexacerbetetheiremotionaldishcssandtraurna.

Defadants shouldthereforebeestopp€d

from asserting anydefcnse thatFlaintiffls actionie nottimclybecause Defendants individually a¡d
inconcertwitheaoh other, fratrdulentlyconcoalodthcwrongfirlnoss ofDefcndantWollmerring's, and
other priests' and brothcrs', conduct and that conduct's car¡sal relatiouship to the harm suffored by

PlaintiffJohn Doe HK.

89.

Äs a dircct rosult of

Defemda¡rt

Ordor's nnd Defe¡dnnt Wollmerlng's wrongffrl

co¡rduct, Plaintiffhas suffe¡cd and continues to suffer grert pain ofmind and bod¡ shock, e,motional
distress,pbysical rnanif€station¡ofsmotional disress, emb¿ürassûent,loss ofsclf'estegm, disgnce,

humiliation, and loss of enjoyment of life; was provcnted and will continue to be preventcd ûom
performíngbis dailyactivities andobtainingthe firll er¡io¡,rnent oflifei has
and earning capacit¡ and/or has insured and

will oontilruc to incur

,ur*i*dto..

ofoamings

expcnses for r¡edical and

2l
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psychological toatnent, therapy, and counseling.

90-

Throryh Ns role of psychologis! counselor and/or spirÍtual advisor, Defendant

Wollmering was aperson of $Eat influeflce andpersuæiort as a holyman and authority ftgwe,
9I

.

Botwcen approximdcly I 984 and 198ó, whitc Defendant

facuþ resident,

spirin¡at guide and/or boly authority figrnc to

Kclly was a faculty membeç

PlaintiflJoh¡ Doe IIK,

Defcndant

Kelly sexually solicited and exploited Plaiutiff fohn Doe HK by seeking to engage in illegal sexual
oontact with him.

92.

In thc ycar 1984-85, Jobn HK Doe came to know and tr¡s¡ Brothcr John Kelly as a

monk and as the faculty rcsident in Mary
was engaging in convcrsation

llall.

On an

unlnouà

date betweer¡ 1984 and 1985,

Kelly

andhorsepleywithJohnllKÞoe whenJohn Doe IlKaccide,ntallyfell

infoKelly'stap. Afterthater¡cngBrothorJohnlGllytoldllKhowHKhad"arôusedhim"whonhe
had fallen into his

lap, At that timA under tho guisc of aounseling and advice, Brother John Kelly

adviscdHKofhis oum homosoxualityandmadetbis disclo¡ruroto himunderthe guise ofcounsoling
and as an authority ñgure and for thc purpose of sexusl solicitation of

g3.

HK.

In the course of Pl¿intifFs padicþation at St. Jobn's University' Plaintiff came to

know, admire, trust, rsvçro and respect Defbndant Kolly æ a PÊßon of great influonoe and
pcfsuasíon, and ss a holy man and authority figure, DetÞndant Kelly was, st all times

rclwant

Plaintiffs' minister, spiritual guídc, ady¡sor, coruselor and tn¡sted oonfidanÇ and he çxerciscd
qdraordinary authority dtd cotEol oyor the Plaintiffs personal and spiritual life.

94.

,Whilesorvinga¡åsultymemberandfacull,yræidentatSt

Jobn'gDefendantKelly

provided counseling to Plaintiff Jobn Doe IIK.

gS.

Between 1984 and 1985, Plaintiffcontinucdto h¡rnto DefendantKellyforspirinral
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and emotionâl guidance,

96.

Byandthrougbhis assocíation and/orernploymentwith Defendsnt O¡der, Defendant

Kelly was provided wittr office spaoq secretarial sewice, telephone, supplies ând other rolatsd
gervíces nÊ,Dossary to permit

bim to practico as a facully rnembcr, faculty resident, counsolor and

spírÍtual cou¡selor. D€fødânt Ordor, by associming with and holding out Kclly to ùe public as a
qualified priest, faouþ niember, facult¡r rcsident and counselor, providcd Defendant Kelly witb the
mears and opporûmity to have access to PlaintiffJobn Doe HK and other menrbers ofthc public and

in so doing warr¿nted that Dêfondant Kelly was a qualified and competent priest, faculty momber
and counselor.
97

.

As a direct resu'lt ofthe sexual solicitation and soxual exploitation perpetrated against

PleintifrJob¡ lloe byDefcrrdant Kell¡ PlaintiffJohn Doç

has

suffered and cortinues

ùo

suffer grcar

p*in of rnind and body, shock, ernotional distress, embaïrassmefi, loss of self-csteern" disgtace,
þumíliation, and loss of enjoyrneirt of

lifq

was prcvented and

wifl cont¡nue to be preventod

ûrum

perforning his daily aotivÍties and obteining úe ñ¡ll enjoyment of life; bas sustained loss of camlng
s and eaming capacþ; and hæ incurrcd ar¡d will continue to incru expsnses for medical ¡nd
psycbologioal Eeaün€rnt, therapy and counseliag

98.

The se,xual cxploitation of Plaintif[, sncl the circumttances undcn whích the

cxploitation occuncd caused Plaintiff to develop various psychological coping mechanisms and
symptoms ofps¡chological distrers, including grcatshrmg
and disassooiation. As

a

guill self-blamo, depression,

repression

result, Plaintiff John Doc HK was unable to know or have reason

ùo

know

thathowes ¡vistim ofsexual solicitøtion and sorualexploil¿tion committcdupon him byDefcndant

Kelly. Plaintiff did not know or have rçason to know that hc bad been eotually

orploited rurtil
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within six ¡oars prlor to scrvice of, this Complainl The sexual solicitation and exploitatíon

of

PlaintiffJohn Doc HK and the oircumstances under which it occurred oaused PlaintiffJohn Doe HK
to developvarious psychological copingmeohanisms

which modehimincapablo ofascertainingthe

rcsulting damages f¡om that conduc¡.

99,

Between approximately 1985 and 1986, while Defendant McDonald was a faculty

member, head of the academic advlsory progråm, spirihral guide and/or holy authority figure to

plai¡rtiffJoh¡ DooHK, DefcndantMcDon¡ldsexualtysolicited

andexploitodPlaintiffJohn DoeHK

by solioiting sexuâl contsct witb him, attempted to sexudl¡r batter him, and sexually oxploíted him.

I00.
a monk and

as an

In tho summer of 1985, John HK Doe çBme to know a¡d tn¡st Father McDonald as

a¡ the head of the academic advisory program at St. John's. While

IIK

was working

intern at the cor¡neoling u¡d career services oflice, Fr. Finian McDonald epproached and

counseled

HK nurnorous times. On one particular octasion, he convinced HK to cornc

and solícited him for e rnassage. HK went to his room tírsting that

üo

Lls room

it was for innocont

and

thcrapcutic pu¡poses. At that tíme, Fr, Finian McDonald was tbe faculty resident whcn HK went to

his residenco, Thcre Finiau McDonald instructed Plaintiff to tatce a hot shower and after he did,

instructedbimtolayonthefloornakeð TherzuponFr,FinianMcDoualdmaseagedHK'sbodywith
oil undcr tho

gu¡Êo

of somo therapeutio purpose. Fr. Fínian McDonald inetructEd HKto turn over

whorøupon he was laying on bis back tvith his genials firlly cxposed and at that timç Fr. Finian

McÐonald aekod HK ifhe could touch his penis and eng4ge in sexual contact with him'

I01.

Io rhe course of Plaintiffs partioipatiotr at St. John's Univøsity, Plaintiffcame to

know, admire, tü$T rcvcro and respoot Dcfcndant McDonald ns a person of gfeat influcnce ånd
persuasion, and as a holy man and authority ffgure. Defsndrint McDonald was, at atl timcs rolevant,
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Plaintiffs' minister, spiritud guide, advisor, sounsêIor rnd trusted confidant, aud he exercised
extaordinary authority and control over the Plaintiffs persond and spiritual life-

102. Whilc

seruing as faculty mombor and faeulty r€sident at St. Johnrs, Dofendânt

McDouald providcd counseling to PlaintiffJobnDoo IIK,

103.

Botween I9E5 and 1986, Plaintiffcontinued ro tum

to

Dcfendant MaDonald for

spirítuet and emotional güidance.

104.

Byandthroughhis associatior¡ and/oremploymontwith Defendaût Ordor, Defendant

McÞonald was provided with office spacg Secrctarial sewice, telcphonc, supplies md othorrelaûed
services neocssary to permit him to practioe as head

oftho ¡rcademic advisory program and spiritual

counsclor, Defondnnt Order, by associatiag with and holding out McDonald to tha public as

a

qu¿lified rno¡k and sounselotì provided Dcfeudant McDonald with the means and opportunity to
have ¿ccess to PlaintiffJohn Doe HK ¡nd othermembers of thc public and in so dohg warranted
that Defcndant MoDonald was a qualifiod and compotent monk, faorlty member a¡d counselor,

105.

As adirectrssultoftho se:rual soliciutiona¡dFexuål Ðploitationperpebatodagainst

PlaintiffJohn Doe by Defandant McDonald, PlaintiffJohn Doe has suffeted and continucs to suffer
greatpainofmind andbod¡ sboclc, pmotionaldisüæs, cmbr¡nassûrcntrlôss ofself-esteem, disgråoe,
humiliation, and loss of enjoyment of lifc; was prwented nnd will continuo !o be prcvented

tom

performÍng his daily activities and obtaining tbe frrll cnjoprent of lifo; hss sustainerl loss of earning

s nnd earning capâoiçX and h¡s incurred and wítl conti¡rue to iucur exPênses for medical

and

psychological teåtment, therapy and counsolitg,

106.

The sexual exploitation of Ptaintiff, and the circtmrstances u¡der which lhe

exploitation occurred, ceused Flaintiffto develop various psphological coping mcahsnisms and
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symptoms ofps¡æhologicaldisEess, íncludinggreat 6hamê, guil! self-blams, depression, repression
and disassocíation Às e ¡osult,

thathewas

a

PlaintÍfJohn Þoe IIK was unable to know or have reâson to know

victim ofsexusl solicitation andsexual exploitation committedupon him byDofondant

McDonald. Plaintíffdid not know or have rsason

ta know that ho had bcen sçxually exploi¡ed

until

wühin six years prior to seníce of this Cornplaint, Thr; soxual solicibtion and exploitation of
PlaintiffJohnDoeHK and tl¿ girsumsrarìces unde¡rrçhichitocqrrcd causedPlaintiffJohn DosHK
to develop various psychological copingmechanisms which madehim incapable ofassertainingthe

rcsulting damagos from that conduct,

coIrlYT-r
DEÍ'ENTIANT WOLLMERING - SEXUAL BATTERY
tO7

,

Plaintiff John Doe IIK incorporates all paÞgraphs of this Cunplaint as if fully set

forth hereiu.
t

08,

Between approximarcly t984 and I 986, Del'end¡nt Wollmeriug infl icted unparmitæd,

hflrrnftl, and offensivs soxual

109.

As

a

oontact upon thc person

of Plaintiff.

dírectresultofDçfendantïVollmering'swrongfirl

and contiuues to suffer great pein of

rri¡d

conduct, Plaintiffhassuffered

and body, shock, eurotio¡ul distress' physical

manifcst¡tions ofsmotional distrcss, embarrassment' loss 0f solf-ostecm' disgrace, humiliation, and
loss of

onjoymentoflifo¡ wasprevêilealandwlllcontinuetobeprêvçntodfiom porforminghis daily

activities and obtaining the

ftll

enjoyment of life; has sustalned loss

of earnings and oaming

capacity; and/or has inou¡red and will qontinue to incur Þxpcnscs for medical .and psychological

treatn€nt therapy, and counseliug.
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KALLY. ATTEMPTE'I) SEXUAL BATTERV

PlaintifrJob¡ Doe HK incorporaæs all paragraphs of this Complaint

as

if fully

set

forth hercin.

111.

Betwccn approximately 1984 and 1986, Defcndant Kelly attempted ûo inflict

unpermittôd, hâ¡rr¡ful, and offensive sexu¿l conhet upon the person of Plaintifl

lI2.

As s dirtitresult of DcfcndantKellys wrongfirl conduct Pl¡intiff has suffercd and

conrii,lues to suffer greatpain

of cmodonal distess,

ofmínd and bod¡ shocþ e¡trotional distoss, physical manifestations

e¡r¡barrassment, loss

enjoymont of tife; was provonted and

will

of self-esterm, disgrace, humiliation, and loss of

contíriuc to tre prevented frorn porforming his daily

activities and obtaining thc fr¡ll cnjoyment of

will

capacrty; and/or has inourcd and

llfq

sontinue to

has .suslâined loss of camings and eaming

inqn

onpensês for medical and psychological

treatment, therapy, and counseling.

DEFENDAìIT MCDONALD -ATTTMPTED SEXUAL BAÎTERY

l13.

Plaíntiff Jobn Doe

IIK

incorporatos all paragraphs of this Complaht És if fully set

forth hereín.

114

Betwcen approximately 1985 anal t986, Defendant McDonald attempted to

inflict

unpffndtted, harmful, and offcnsive soilal coilact upon !:ho pcrson qf Plaíntíf'
It

5.

As a direct result of Defcndant McDonald's wrongfirl conduct, PlaintÍff has suffcrcd

and contÍm¡es to $¡fier great pain

of mind and bodg shock,

enrotional distrcss, pbl'sical

manifestations ofemotional disffess, embanassrne¡¡t, loss rrfself-osteem, disgraoe, humiliat¡on, and

losr of onjoyment of life; was prcvented and will continue tr: be prwented from performing his daily

activities and obtrining thc

fl:ll

onjoyment of

lifq

has su¡tained loss of eaming$ and eaming

n
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continue to incur DxFenses for medical and psycbological

ûeâÎment, therapy, and counselilrg.

COIJNTtr
EREACH OF' FIDUCIAìY DUTY

I16.

PlaintÍffincorporates sll paragraphs of thi* Complaint as if fullysct forth horein.

lI7.

As a resùlt of Pl¡i¡tiff bcing a patient- olient aud/or studsnt of

Defendsnts

Wollmering, Kelly, and McDonald, and by Defcndant Ordcr and Defendant Wollrnering's, Kelly's
andMcDonald's(herainafter'Ðcferrdarrts')undertzkingthecare

andguidanseofthe lhcn wlnøable

Plaintitr, Defandants held a position of empowemrent ovçr Plâintiff'

ll8.

Furtlrer, Defenda¡t Order, by holdtng itsclf out æ a safe and seoure residenfial

educational institution and ar a shçphcrd and leadcr of thE ltoman Carholic Church, solicited aqd/or
acceptcd

thispositionofempo\rr€mant Thisempowcmrø¡tpreventedthePlaintifffrom effectively

protecting himself and Dcfcndants tùus entercd lnto
I

19.

a

fiduciary relationship with Plaintiff.

As fiduciaries to Ptaintiff, Dcfenila¡rts had n duty to obtain and disclose information

relatingtosexuatmisconducandothcrÍnappropriatebehaviorofDefendantç

Wollmering, Kellyand

McDonald.

120.

Moreover, Dofondants had a duty to discloso to Plåintiffarid othsrs the wrongful

natuo of the sexual Xploitation. Defondants, howevu, uscd Plaintiffs dçendcncy as

a

padeny'çlient and sfirdont to ptwent him fiom recog¡nizing tb¡t the orploítation was wrongfirl.
Further, Defendants accomplishod this end by enforcing the secrecy around the acts and/or by
teaching Plaintiffthat the acts wcre norrnal or necessary to the relationship. As a rosult Defendants
breached their fiduciary duty to Flaintitr by cngaging

in ths ncgligent and wongûrl conduct
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describedherein, byfailingto disoloseinformarionregardin¡¡ tbcwrongful nanrre ofthe abuse and/or

in taking actg ts conceal any zuch informatio¡'

l2l,

As a direct result of Defondants' breach of their fiduciary duties, Plaintiff

has

suffored, and continuos to suffçr grcat pain of mind andbcrd¡ shoolq omotional distrcss, physical
manifestarions of omotionrl disrese, embaræsmrnt loss ofself-esteçm, disgracq humiliation, and
loss of orrjoyment of life; was preve¡rted and

will continue

hr be prevonted

from performing his daily

activitics and obtaining the fr¡ll enjo¡xnent of life; has susüained loss of eârnings and caming
capacity; aud/or has inor¡ned and

will

continue üo incur expenses for madicel and psychological

tresmcnt, therapy, and counseling.

COUNTIN

122.

Plaintiff incorporates all paragraphs of this Complaint

L23, As a result of Plaintiff

as

if fi¡lly

sot

bcing a patiørt, client and/or student

foÍb hercin.

of

Dsfondants

ïTrollmering Kelly and McDonald, snd by Defendaat Oriler andDefendaûts \ñ¡ollmering, Kclly nnd
McDonald (hereinafter "Defendants') underlaking the cnre and guidance of rhe then rnrlnerable
Plaintif{, Defendane held a position of empowerment ovct Plaintiff.

lU,

Further, Dcfondnnt¡, by hotding thcmselvos out as a safc and seü¡re rçsidential

educational ínstitution and as shepherds ¡nd leaders of the Romsn Cotholic Chwch" solicited and/or

acceptedthisposition ofempowerrne¡rt. This empowormot[prwentedthe ùen'vulnerablePldnúff

ûom effectively protecting hímsel! and Dcfeudants lhus cntered into a fiduciary rclatiorrship with
Plsintiff.

lZ5.

As fiduciaries to Plaintif{, Dcfendants bad t dusy to obtain and disclose information
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rclati¡gtose,'(ual misconductaudothølnappropriatcbehaviorofDefcndants

lVollmering Kollyand

McDonald md the satusl misconduct of other known mernbers of Defendant's ståff'

126,

Moreover, Defendants had a duty æ disslose to Plaintiff and others the wrongful

namro ofthe ¡bues. Defendants, howcver, used

Plaintiffs dcpendency

as

apationVclient and student

to prevcnt him Êo¡n recognízing th¿t thc sexual exploitalion wæ wrongful. Furtber, Defendants
aacomplished this ond by enforcing the secrecy around the acts and/or by teaching Plaintiffthat the
acts \¡rrer€ normal or necessary to the rel¡tionship. As a

dugto Plaintiffby

result Defendants breached their fiduciary

engaging in the negligent and wrongflrl conduct describcd høoin, by failing to

dÍsclosc information regarding the wrcngfrrl narure of

fte

sexual exploitation anüor in taking acts

to conceal any such infotmation.

'

127- Tlre fact that Defendâûtt Vfollmering Kelly and McDonald and other knovm

members of Defendant Order'¡ staffhad in the past and/or would Ín thc future be likely 1o commit
sexual nisconduct with anorher siudent at Defendaril Orìder ï,as r material fact in Plaintiffand his

famity's decision whcthcr or not to allow Plaintiff to attcnd Sru.

128,

On information and belief, Defedant O¡dsn had achral or constructive knowlodge

ofDdendant lVollmering's, Kelly's andMoDonald's inappropriate bohavior, as discuesed above.

l2g.

Dofend¡nts misrcpræented, ooucealed or failed to disclose infor¡sation relating to

sexual missoaduot of Defendantr Wollmering, Kclly and McDonald and tt¡c sexu¡l misconduct

of

othc¡known members of Defendant Order's staffas des$ibed hs€in'

130,

Defendants krew that they misrepresexrted, concealed and/or failed to disclosa

info¡matio¡¡ relating to scxual misconduct of Defendants Wollmeriug Kclly and McDonald and
se)rual misconduct of othEr knowu members of Dcfcndant Order's staff, and Defondants intendcd
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Plaíntiff to ¡oly upon Defe¡¡dants' misre,pæsentations and/ot omissio¡s.

I3t.

Plainriff justifiably relied upon DefE¡rdents for infotnation relating to sexual

misconduct of Defcndants Vr'oilmçring, Kelly and McDonald and tlre sexual misconduct of other
known mombcrs of Defcndant's etaff Plaintifffurther relied upon Defendarrts to ensure his safety

while he was in attendance at the Defe'ldilt's educational institution'

l3Z.

Upon inftimration and belief, Defcndants, in concert vvith each othor and with the

intent to conceal snd dsftau{ coßpíred a¡ìd camo to a meeHng of tbo minds whereby they would
misreprescnt, concssl orfeil to disclosc inform¡tionrelating tothe sørual misoo¡tductofDefendants

Wollmering; Kelly nnd McDonald and sexual misoonduol of othcr known members of Defendant
Ordcr's staff. By so conccaliug, Defendants commifted at least one act in funhcranoc of thc
conspiracy.

133.

As

a direct

rezult of Defe,ndants' ùaud ¡nd conspiracy, Plaintiffhas suffered, and

corrinues to suffer great pain ofmind andbody, shocþ enofion¡l distess, physical manÍfestations

of emotional

disüess, embarrasement, loss of self-ester:m, disgrace, brumiliation,

md loss of

enjoymont of lífe; was preveuted and will oontinue to l)e prevemteil ltom performing his daily
activities and obtaining the ff¡ll enjoyment of life; has sustâined loss of eamings and eaming
capacity; and/or has incurred a¡d

will

continue to incur expenses for medical and psychologícal

trcatmsnt, thcrapy, and counsoling.

COUNTfV
rRÀrrp Atlrp coNsPntAcv ro æÐ4trû1 FRAUD

134.

Plaintiffs incorporate all paragraphs of thir Complaint as if fully set folfi herein.

135.

Defendants knew or should have knowu

of the sexual misoonduct and othcr
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inappropriate behavior ofDefendant¡ Wollmering Kelly arrd McDonald and the sexual misconduct

of other lsrown members of Dofendant Ordett¡ staff-

13ó,

Defendants misreprcsented, conca¡led or f'ailerl to disclose information relating to

sen¡al rnisconduct of Dafenda¡ltt Wollmorín8, Kelly and McDonatd and tho spxual misconduct

of

other known members of Defendant Order's staffæ described herein.

137.

Defend¡utlknewthattheymisrtprcseíted,

crrncesledorfailedrodisclose informarion

relating to sexüal mi¡oonduct of Defendants Wollmerin¡¡r Kelly and McDonald and thc sexual
misconduct of othe¡ known members of Dçfendant Ordor's staff.

138.

The fact tbat Ðefendants Wollmering Kelly and McDonald and other lnown

me¡nbors of Defendant Order's st¿ff had in the part and/orwould in the future be likelyto commit
sexual misconduct witb another student at Dofend¡nt Otdur was a matorial fact in Platntiff and his

famíly's desision v/hcth€r or not to allow Plaintiffto a*e$d Sru

139.

Plaintiff jusrifiably relied upon Defendants for information relating to sexual

nrisconduct of Defer¡dants Wollmoring Kelly and McDo¡rald and the sexual misconduct of other
knovm meinbers of Defendant Order's *aff.

l4O.

Upon information and belie{, Defeldants, in concert with each other and with the

intant to concoal and dofraud, couepired and carne to a meeting of the minds whereby thoy would
misrepresent' conqeal or fail to disclosc informatlon relatin¡ to the sexual ¡dsconduct of Defendants

Wollmering, KettyandMoDonaldandtbesorualmisconduc"tofothøknownmembe¡s

ofDefendant

Order's staff. By so oouccaling, Defendants committed at least one Ðct in ñtrtåerance of the
conrpiracy.

l4L.

As a direct rcsult of Defendants' ftaud ancl conspiracy, Plâírtiff hâs suffero4 and
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shock, cmotional distress, physical manifestatipns

of

of

Self-esteom, disglace, humiliation, and loss

contiauo ûo bo prevented from performing his daily

activitles and obtaining the full enjoynent of life¡ has sustsined loss of carnings and caming
capacity; and/or hss incurrcd s¡d

will continue to incur

e,(pçnsÊs

for medicg'l and psychological

toatm€nt, therapy, an¿ counseling,

COI]NTV
NEGLIGENT RET'ENTION AND/OR SqTERVISION

fuþ

142,

Plsiutiffíncorpo¡ates all paragraphs of this Complaint as if

143.

Defendant Order, by and througlr its ageuts, serva[ts and employeeg, knew or

sct forth beroin.

reasonably should have known of Defondsnt Wollrnering's, Kolly's and McDonald's dangerous and

ei<ploitive propensitics and/or that said Dsfendants wcre ulúlt agents'

144.

Defendant Order hrd

a

dutyto not retain DefÞndant Wollmøing, Ketly or McDonald

given saidDefendants'dangerous andexploitivepropensities, to providereasonable supen ision

of

Defenda¡rt Wollmcring, Kelly and MsDonald and ùo usu reasonabls ca¡o in invostigating seid
Defendsnts.

145.

Dofondant Order ncgligently retained ard/or failed

rWollmcríng Kelty and McDonald while they wero cmployed

to supervise Defendants

in positions

of tnrst and authority as

a psychotogist, a colmselor, a Roman Catholic brothor, and a spiritual coutselor whilc Plaintiff
studied st Dcfcnda$ Ordor's eduoational institutÍon, whr:rc Defendanß Wollmening, Kelly and

McDonald were able to commit the wrongful acts againsl Plaintiff, Defendants failed to provido
reasonable supen¡ision ofDsf€ndants l¡t/ollmcring, Kelly and McDonald and failod to use reasonable
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in invostigating Dofendants lVollmering Kolly and McDonald,

146.

As

a

rcsult of the above-doscribed conduct, Plaintiffhas suffered, and continues to

suffer great pain of mind and body, shock, emotional distress, physical manifcstations of emotional
diufoss, embarrassment,loss ofself-esteem, disgracqhumiliation, andloss ofonjoymentoflife; was
prevented and

will

continue to bo prcvented fronr porformrng his daity activitios and obtaining the

full enjoyrnent oflife;

haö sustained loss

ofearnings rnd eruning capacit)'; and/or bas incurred and

will continue to incur expenses for medicat and psychological featment, thcrapy,

and counseling.

corlNlvI
NEGLTG.ENT FAILURE TO WARN
147

.

L48.

TNSTRUCT

^¡ÍD/OB

Plalntiff incorporates all paragrapbs of this C,ornplaint as if

ftlly

set forttr herein.

Defendant Order, by and tbrough its agenþ serrrants and employees, kne\4, or

reæonablyshould haveknownofDefcndants\lfollmering's'Kelly'sandMcDonald's dangerousand

exploitive propensitlos and/or that said Defendants werc unfit agents.

149.

Defcndant Order had a duty to warn Plaintiff and his family of said Dofond¿nts'

dangerrous and exploitive propensÍties.

I50.

OnoE Defendant Order becsrne aware

of the full extent of Defsndant Wollmerirtg's,

Kelly's andMoDon¿ld's andotherknownrnembors ofDefcndantOtder's staffs soxual misconduct

wiftnumerous viøims,ÞefcndanthadthedutytocontactPtaintíffandinstructhimtosoekmedioal
and/or psychologlcnl assistance ifPlaintiffwas

a

vicdm of s¿id Defendsnts and/or

n

vic¡im of other

known members of Defendant Order'e staffs sexual misc<nduçt15

l.

Defendant Order nogligêntly failed ø provide adeguate waming to Ptaintiff snd his

firmily ofDcfcndantsWollmuing, Kellyand McDonald¡ncl/orothcrknown members ofDefe¡rdant
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Order's etaff s dmgerous propensfties and unfitness'

152.

Defendant Order negligently failed to properly contact Plaintiff nnd instruct bim ¡o

seek medical and/or prychological æcistance

if Plaiutiff was a viotim

Defendants \ilotlmering; KellyandMcDorraldand/orother

of

sexual misconduct by

mcmbe¡s ofDefendantOrderrs staffwho

had di¡ect contact with students.

153,

As

a resuli of the above-described

conducl, Plai¡tiffhas suffcred and continues to

sufer great pain of mind and bod¡ shock, emotional distrûss, physical manifestations of emotional
disfress, cmbarrassment, loss ofself.esteen, disgrnca, humiliation, ¡nd loes of enjoymontof life; was

prevented and

will

continue to be prevented Êom perfomíng his daily activities and obtaining the

full enjoyment of life; has sustainod loss of eamings and eaming capaciç aud/or has incurred and

will

continue to ínorr expenses for medical and psycholo¡;ical treatment, tbetøpy, and counselíng.

COIJNT VII .VICARIOUS I,IABIÏ.TTY

t54.

Pleintiffincorporates all paragraphs of this Complairrt

155.

At all

dmcs matcrial, Defendant¡

as

if fullyset forih

herein.

Wollncring, Kclly and McDonald were ønplo¡æd

byDefondant Order. SaidDefendants wereuuderDofendantOrder's dircct supervision, employand

contol when thøy comrnittod the wrongfirl acts alleged hcreiû, S¡id Defendänts

engaged in this

conduot while aoting in the course and scope of their employment witb Defendu¡t Ordor and/or
acoomplishcd the $orusl abuse alleged haroin by vi*ue ol' tbeir job-c¡cated authority. Therefore,

DefendantOrderis li¿ble for thewrongfirl conductofDefendants'gtrrollmering,

KellyandMcDonald

under the law ofvicarious tiability, including the docnine ofrespondeat superíor.

156.

As aræult oftlp above-dc¡cribcd conduct Plaintiffhas suffered, and cominues to

suffø great pain of mlnd and body, shoch cmotional distoss, physical man¡festations of omotional
35
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distress, embarras$ment, loss ofself-osteem, disgraoc, humiliation, and loss ofenjoyrnont

oflÌfe; was

prevented and will continue tq be prevented Aom performing his daily activitics and obtaining the

full

enjoyment of life: has sust¿ined loss of eamings and eaming capaoit$ and/or has incured and

will

continue to inÉur ëxlrenses for rncdical and ps¡,chological troatment, therapy, and counseling.

VÍII - COLJNT fI: DEFIENDA){T BRUCE WOLLMERINF

COIJNT

VToLATION oTMTNNESOJ|A S1:ATUTE $ l48A.O2
Plaiati$ for his eighth

csuse of action, allegcs as l'bllows:

PlainüffJohnDoe HK íncoporates allparagraphs ofthis Complaintas ifftllysetfodhu¡rder
this cour¡ and furthcr alleges;

L57.

By providing therapeutic care to PlafutiffJohn Doc HK, and by engaging in sexual

misconduct with Plaintiff Jobn Doe HK, Defendant lvollmerinE violatçd

158.

As

a

Miü¡' stat' $ l48A'02'

proxímnte rezult of Ddeadart's sonûrct, Plaintiffhas sufføed the iqiurios and

damages desoribed herein.

COUI.IT TX. DT"trENDANT ARCHDIOCESE VIOLATIOII¡ OF MINN. ST.4T. SI48À03
Plaintiff John Doe HK for his cause of aotion against Defbndant Ordcr, alleges as follows:
PlaintitrJobn DocHKinoorporates allparagraphs oftbis Complaintas iffirllysetfo¡th under
thís count and firther alleges:

159.

By failing to take reasonablo acrion to protect the public snd PlaintiffJqhn Ðoe HK

fiom sexual oxploitation

þ

its ageut and/or emplolæe Defendant t#ollmering when the Defendant

O¡der knew or hsd reason ûo know of the dangerous propensities of Defe¡rdant IMollmering,
Defendaût Order violated

Min¡.

Stat. $ I 484.03.

160, As n result of Defondant

Ordcr's conduct, in violation of Minn. Stat' $ 1484,03,
36
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PlaintitrJoh¡ Doe HKhas suffered the injuries

and damages dcsøibed hereiu.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff dernands judgment rgaimt Dcfcndants individually, joirttly and
soverallyin

an

åmountincxcess of$50,000.00, plus costs, cfisbursemcnb, reasonable attorney's fees,

interest, and whatwer relief the court deerus just ând equitable.

ou"o,

{/øloL

JEFF ANDERSON

& ASSOCIATES, P.A.

Atbmeyfor Plaintiff
É1000 Fitst National Barik BIdg.
332 Minncsote Steet
St. Paul, Minuesot¿ 55101

(651)22?-99e0

ACKT'{OWLEI}GMËNT
The undorsigrcd hcreby aoknowlodges that sanctions, including costs, disbursemeNs, and
reæonable attomcy feæ may be awsrdcd pwsuant to Mir¡n. Stat $ 549.211 to the party against
whom tho allegations in this pleading are asse¡tcd.
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Jeff Anderson & Associates, P,A.
E-1000 First National Bank Building
332 Minnesota Street
St. Paul, MN 55101

Mr. Jeff Anderson:
was a student at St. John's Universíty between the years 1982 and 1986. During the
sunmer of my junior and senior years (1985) at St. John's I worked a summer job in the
university office of Counseling and Career services.

I

As a Career Assistant, I sat in on a few meetings and activities with the regular staff in
the Counseling offices. It was during this time that I became acquainted with Fr. Finian
McDónald. At that tinie the Counseling:and Career Services offices were located on the
same floor, around the corner from the Offrces of Academic Advising. I reoall that Fr.
Finian was the Dean of Academic Advising.

From time to time Fr. Finian would stop into the Career Center and talk with me during
my work day. On one occasion he came intô the Career Center and spoke withme. I
spoke of being sore from sorne physical activity. Fr. Finian asked me if I would like to
have him give me a massage. He explained that he had lived in Japan for a while and
learned howto give great massages, I accepted his offer. Fr. Finian was also a Facuþ
Resident and so.had his living quarters in the dormitory. He told me to come to his dorm
room that evening at a fixed time.
showed up at Fr. Finian's dorm room. I had not previously been there. Fr. Finian
suggested that to make myself relaxed and more comfortable that tr take a hot shower
before the massage. I did as he suggested- After the shower he directed me to lie on
some towels he had spread out on the floor. I was naked. I lay down on my stomach
síde and he massaged my entire back side. After he was finished he told me to tum over
onto my back so he could continue to massage me ftom the front. I did as he said. He
massaged my chest, stomach and legs. He then asked me if I would like him to massago
ruy penis. I t'otd him I would not be comfofable with that. He did not touch my genitals.
The massage ended fairly soon after that.

I

That is the onty inappropriate experience I can recall involving Finian McDbnald.
Sincerely,
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Abbot John Klassen's private account
From:

Sent:
To:

Monday, June 12,2006 9:09 PM

Abbot John Klassen's private account

Subject: Re: Thankyou ficryour note...

Hi Abbot JohnI would like to offermy assistance in anyway I can to anyone who may need assistance. Even

as a

confidant or support person. Do keep me in mind!
GOD BLESS,

Abbot John Klassen's prìvøle account 4BI(@CSBSJA.ED(I> wote:
Hellc

Thank you for your update. I am very grateful to know that your family sltuation is going better, You are
saying a mouthful when you note that the healing process takès a lifetime å€'it is so easy to overlook
the small, graces steps on that¡bumey. I am grateful to you that you are engaged in a group processand that you son and daughter are also in recovery. Be assured of my thoughts and prayers for you, for
your family, and for all those who have been victims of my monastic brothers.
I have to follow your footsteps in taking one step at a time. As a community we are making progress, bit
by bit, in healing, and in understanding the dynamics in the community that made it possible for sexual
abuse to occur. lt is unlikely that we will ever understand it completely â€' it is so complex, but I want to
make sure that we donâ€rMt miss the signals in the future that something is awry.

Blessings on

you

on

your

" peace, John

From:

Sent; Saturday, June 10, 2006 10:24

AM

To¡ Abbot John Klassen's prlvate account
Subject: HI From
6-10-06

HiAbbotJoh:
carne across yortr letter and coilespondence form November of 2004...I u'antedto let you
know that we are doing very well, thanks to your support! Tlre healing process likely takes a
i and my kids are in the best place we have been since I oan remember.
lifetime,

I

yef

I attend

a

.

weekly support qroup for survivors and offernders, my
unseling Center is still alive

and'

Again looking back to 2004, it was indeed

a

rs

worrcng very hard to keep us going.

time of crisis for myself and my family.

6n3t2006
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I feel thankful and blessed and humbled to be where I now. I hope all is well with you and the
Abbey,
Peace,

Ab b ot J o hn Klas s en's p r ìv øte acco unt

4B K@CS B S J U. ED U> wrote:

Dea
I apologize for the lateness of this response to your request for further assistance. I have
shared the request with a number of decision makers in the abbey, tryÍng to position the abbey
for a positive response at this time. Unfortunately I have not been successful. Surely my not
getting back to you before I went on the trip with the Bible project was due to my conflicted
õense of this situation. I want to assure that I have heard your request and I take it seriously.

The simple fact of the matter is that our abbey is in serious fínancial condition right now.
We have run a significant deficit for three years running. We are in mediation right now for
further claims agãinst us, our earning power is decreasing with an aging population while health
care costs for our elderly members climb. This is the story everywhere, of course â€" I am not
trying to gather your sympathy but rather your understanding.

a

i available tur a loan atthis time. We do not have those kind of
We do not
resources. You may have seen a clip on the SaÍnt Johnå€rMs Bible â€" a 4 milllon dollar
project This project is not running out of the abbey resources but out of gifts to the University
that are specifìcally designated for this project.
I wani to assure you that I am deeply and personally grieved by the impact that the
sexually inappropriate acts of my two confreres has had on your life. lwill continue in
converèatioñ with our leadership to see if something can be worked out to your benefit.

Respecttully, +John

.

I

611312006
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ID M0113

Ilpdate

l0July

2006

LastName

First Name (Religious Name)

McDonald

Finian

Date of Birth
23 December 1928
Date of First Profession
Jrly 1956

il

Date of Final Profession
1l July 1959

Date of Ordination

2hl¡re1962

EDUCATION
1948

A.A.

University of Minnesota

()

Minneapolis, Minnesota

B.A.

1956

St. John's University @hilosophy)

Ordination

1962

St John's Universþ (Divinity)

M, Ed. Psychology

1971 Boston College
Boston, Massachusetts

Advanced Certificate

Psychiatic Counseling
Georgetown, Washington D.C.

ÄSSIGNMENTS
Pasøral Assoeiate

Holy Family Mssion
Cloquet, Minnesota

1962;1963 (Summers)

3d Benet Hall Prefect

St John'sUniversþ

1962-1963

Direoûor of Special Events
St. John's Uuiversity

1962-1963

DeanofMen
St. John's University

t963 -1967

Ground Floor Benet Prefept
St. John's

University

t963

-t967

OSB McDONALD-OOS79

Freshman Academic Director
St. John's

University

1963 -1967

Director of Business Placeinent
St. John's

University

-

1963

1967

Director of Counseling
St. John's

University

Counseling Center Staff
St. John's

Univenity

1968-L97L

1968

-

1980

Director of Counseling
St. John's

University

1980

Faculty Resident (Zd Patrict)
St. John's

Universþ

-

1982

1980-

1982

1982

-

1983

1983

-

198S

1988

-

1992

Sabbatical Year
Japan and

Israel

Director of Academic Advising
Si. Jobn's

University

Missionaryilvlonk
St. Anselm's Priory

Toþo,

Japan

Abbey Personnel Liaison
St. John's

Abbey

1993

-

1998

MissionaryMonk
St.

Augustine's

Monastery

'

1998 (August 15 - January 7,1999)
2000 (February 15 -April 15)

MissionaryMonk
Holy Trinity Priory
Fujimi, Japan
Sacústy and barbering
Saint John's Abbey

1999 (January 26

-

June 30)

1999 - present

OSB

McDONALD_OOS8O

COMMTJNITY SERVICE

.A,ND

Head Barber
St. John's

Abbey

E)(PERIENCES O}' LEADERSHIP:

1963 - present

Assistant Sacristan

St.Iohn's Abbey

1992 -present

INTERESTS ORHOBBIES
Gædening

Environmental Design and Decorations
FlowerArrangement

Bicycling
Clowning
Resident Abbey Humorist

AWARDS

SOME DAY I }VOI]LD LIKE TO HA\rß TIIE OPPORTIIMTY TO:

MY IIIAIN ASPIRÅTION OR I'AVORITE DREAM IN LITE IS TO:

SOME SIGNIÍ,ICANT PERSONAL GROIVTE E)(PERIENCES ARE:

OSB McDONALD OO58l

SAINT JOHN'S

ABBEY

Office of the Abbot

August 23,2Q06
Father Finian McDonald, OSB
Saint John's Abbey
Dear Finian:

I am returning this document to you and therc are no other oopies of it anywhere in
the files. As you know, it is a privileged communication between you and your attomey,
Father Ðan Ward, How it ever got into your file in the abbot's office is unknown to me.
Sincerel¡

+
ohn Klassen, OSB

enclosure:

Memorandum

P.O. BOX 2015, COLLEGEVILLE, MINNESOTA
Phone: (320) 363-2546

.

Fax: (320) 363-3082

.

E-mail: abbot@osb.org

.

5

6321-20I5

Web: saintjohnsabbey.org
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September 8, 2006

Father Finian McDonald OSB
Saint John's Abbey

Dear Finian,

With the enclosure I am including a draft of a safety plan that builds on the work
that you have been doing since your treatment at Saint Luke Institute, Per the ruling fiom
the Congregation for Institutes of Conseorated Life and Societies of Apostolio Life
(CICLSAL), this plan will be re-evaluated in July of 2008.
Sincerely,

Abbot John Klassen, OSB

enclosure:

Safetyplan

OSB McDONALD-OOS84

Safety Plan - Draft
The following safety plan emerged out of Father Finian's program of recovery at Saint
Luke Institute and has been in place for some time.

L

Father Finian is not to visit the SJU student residences nor to frequent areas
where University students generally are present, such as Sexton Commons, and
the Warner Palaestra or dining rooms, He is not to have social relationships or
individual contact with students, yomg males under 2l or vulnerable adults on
the Saint John's c¿rmpr¡s or off campus in any setting. This includes adults in a
vulnerable position of counselee or who are emotionally vulnerable.

2.

Father Finian is not to visit the buildings of St. John's Preparatory School nor to
associate with these students.

3.

Appropriate work is that which does not place Father Finian in a position of
authority and does not require a solitary working relationship with minor age
males or vulnerable adult males.

4;

The Prior (as supervisor) is to be informed of off-campus visits (specific
destination, departure and return times) and appropriate permission is to be
requested. The superior has the authority to deny the request.

5. Father Finian is to have a monthly review of

the elements of supervision with the

supervisor.

Recovery Activities

1.

Acrive participation in the sex Addicts Anonymous (sAA) twelve step program.
This meets every Saturday morning at the St, Cloud Hospital.

2.

A regular "check in" with my lZth step sponsor.

3.

Scheduled sessions with my Spiritual Director'

4.

Monthty visit with a priest from the St. Cloud Diocese who values and respects
this mutual exchange of our lives as fellow'wounded healers.'

5.

Bi-weekly appointment with aprofessional massage specialist in the St. Cloud
ârea.

6,

cadre of close monastic friends whom i talk to, keep informed, and allow and
expect them to give me feed-back, suggestions, and support.

A

2

OSB McDONALD 00585

7.

Regular participation in prayer, Eucharist, and other community exercises.

I.

Appropriate commr¡nication with my legal counsel,

9.

I have made it

a point to inform a number of members of the Abbot's staff about
what is happening in my monastic and recovery life'

Signatures

Steven Sawyer, LICSV/,

CGP

Date

Father Finian McDonald

Date

Abbot John Klassen

Date

Supervisor

Date

Review Board

Date

3
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Archdiocese ñnds old abuse rccords

hfþ://www-twincities. oom/rnld/pioneerpresdnordlocay

I

54ó55 59-ht-

Posted on Fri, Sep. 08, 2006

Archdiocese finds old abuse records
BRIEFING:

IWIN CIITES

AÈer a new search of ¡ts files, the Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis has found records indicating that a man dld
come forward eight years a9ó alleging he was abused as a teenagèr ii1 the 19709 by the Rev. Mlchael B¡k' before the
priest was ordained,

glk
The archdiocesehad sa¡¿ last week tt hðdn't heard of Bik until an announcement in July by St. lohn's Aþbey sãyino
håd been accused in 1997 of molesting two teenage boys two decades earlier, Blk ls a monk of the aÞbey ln Collegevllle'
Minn,

Archdlocese spokesman Dennis Mccrath said a further search of records ind¡cated that an alleged victlm of Bik, requesting
anonymity, m'et *¡th Archbishop Harry Flynn in 1998. Flynn subsequently relayed the information to the abbey' McGrath
sa¡d.

Although not a priest of the afchd¡ocese, Bik formerly teught at St, Stephen's Catholic School in Anoka.
A member of the St. lohn's abuse-revlew board quit three weeks ago protestlng that the abbey and archdíocese kept
sltent for n¡ne years about allegatlons agalnst Bik and two other recently identlrred abbey monks.
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Abbot John Klassen's private account

From:

McDonald, Finian

Senh
To:

Sunday, Novemberl9, 2006 9:29AM
JBK@csbsju.edu

Subjecfi Mel TaYlor request
Abbot John: Fr Mel would appreciate someone to come down and live at St. Augustine's for a few weeks and he
would like to have me join him. As you know, at this point of 'their uncertain history', he shuttles back and forth
from his assigned parish, Sacred Heart, and both lives and tries to keep alive the Monastery on the hill. I think
he's stressed out with this 'complicated and dual role' and would appreciate a helpful friend. I would like to leave
on Dec 27th and remain until about the 14th of January. These dates would allow me to be at St. John's for
Christmas...for both sacristy work and for decorating the church for Christrnas. This would permit me to also
attend the annual Junkakoo festival in Nassau on January 'lst. Recovery-wise, I would follow the same Safety
Plan which you have on file...permissions as to my whereabouts to Fr. Mel and be accountable for him for rny
recovery prógram. Fr Preston has been by quide and spiritual director in my past visits so I would continue to
count oñ his wisdom. I also have several friends who are in the program who act as sponsors and supportive
friends.... Br. Benedict will be down there for a few days in mid January..it would be nice to over-lap his visit. I

havealsospokentohimaboutthisplan. Thesooneryouareabletorespondwouldbehelpful

isbuyinga

cheaper air ticket. Thanks for this consideratíon....Finian I am sending a copy of this letter to the Prior, Subprior and Br. Benedict

È¿*")tØ''fu"*'n
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nAbbot John Klassenis private account
McDonald, Finian

Frorn:
Sent:
To:

Sunday, June 17, 2007 9:21 AM
Abbot John Klassen's private account
RE: Rome session for Theogical Reflection/Refreshment

Subject:

Abbot John: Thanks for your prompt reply. I did talk lo Tom G this morning. He gave me these'rough'figures...2,500
dollars fortuition, board, meals at St. Anselm's, and program transportation, 6 tó 800 dollars for air travel ( but I think I can
get this cheaper), and âboul 1200 dollars was spent on personal expences... My quess is that we are talking about 4,500
to SOOO dollors. This would include ihe total experience. Tom also sugþesfed that I è-'mail the Abbot Primate when
tentative permission is given so that he can add my name to his list ...th¡s ¡s for his pla¡riing. I may be able to help with
these elpenses: my neicè said she would like to give me a gift for my anniversary. But for your planning purposes I think
we should pencil in the under 5000 dollar Thanks for your consideratíon. Finian

From: Abbot John Klasseñis private account
Sent: Sat 6/t612007 9:41 ÞM
To: McDonald, Finlan

Subjech

RE: Rome session fo¡ Theogical Reflection/Refreshment

Hello Finian

-

Before I hit the roàd for the General Chapter I wanted to let you knqvri I received your rbquest to participate in the
Recyctage program (can you tell.that I am making up the spelling as well?). I have forgotten what the ovêrall costs were
for this program. Could you talk to Tom and let me know? Thanks -- +John

From: McDonald, Finlan
Sentr Monday, June 11, 2007 B:58
To: IBK@csbsju,edu
Su

bjecb Romi

session for Theog

AM

ica

I Reflection/Refresh ment

Abbót John; Althôugh April 20Oe seems very fär awáy, I would like yoúr permission to begin the prT'ess of applying fór
the April 2008 Renewal Program in Rome....(can you tellthat I'm avoiding tryingio sþell conectly..:".R.es_ecloge't¡. When I
celebiated my 50th anniverSary.of monastic profession last year it was my intention of applying for fhis Roman experience
of spritUal renewal, bu.t, as you know, the pÌogram was cahcelled. My purpos.ê was encou.raged ín my discussioils with
Tom Gillespie. He attended this program the previous year and hé was very impreqsed with the quality of the program
and what it did to reriew ánd restore his.life in monasticiÇr.n and his iecovery progiam as well. His. lrestricted' status was
apparently not an issue.with confreres like Fr Michael Naughton, Luigi Bertocchi, and other Benedictine confreres addjng
td iìis saiéty plan. I have discussed my wish with PaulVinðént Niebauer, who is cúrrently planníng to ättend this April
2008 progråm...he would be happy to have me join this group and has encouraged me.to also initiate this progress. Paul
Vincent fiúes on my floor and his support and friendship has been very positive in 4y récovelry progra.m..-he would be a
great companion forthid Theological Retreat. Please feel free to chat with him about these conversations. I will be in my
ãorh year äuring this program..lËort of look ät this as an bppo(unity when my health ahd vig-or Will still be able fe guppgrt
this tiavel venturè...who knows how loñg these g¡fts will last. I Would be happy to augment the details cjf this trip in ordér
to comply with concerns which ¡¡og ma¡ihave conçerning my progräm of sobriety and other leldl is_sues öf liability. I feel
like I amin a very good placê in my reiovery to enjoy and profit from this experience.. Thank you for considering thiÈ 50th
l
Jubilee request. Finian

McDonald

f
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Abbot John Klassen's private account
From:
Sent:
To:

'

robert mcdonald I
Friday, June 22,2007 8:bz ¡'M
Primas

Dear Abbot Priurate: I am 4 rnonk of St. John's Abbey at Collegeville. On one of your past visits we did chat
briefly but I'ni sure you won'i remenrber. Anyway, ¿UUot ¡ot* is askilg me to fir¡d out rnore information about
the Recyclage program for next April 2008. It was rny intention to attend last year on the 50'1. anniversary of
my profession, but, alas, you did nbt have the program last year. A friend of mine, Fr. Tom Gillespie attended
thã iast prograrn which you presented. I{e Spoke:highly of tlús experience and has eicouraged me to appy. I
have com¡lrnicatod to Abbot John that I would like to attend ...a time of eruichment to botir my monastic life
and a rene\ryed perspective in ury continuing life in recovery. Brother Paul Vincent Niebauer, OSB, our piesent
VocatiolDirectot, llas already asked the Abbot for permissionto attend Recycláge for 2008...he has been
g¡anted this but as yet rèceived nó reply ûom Fr. Michael Nauglrton. Paul Vincent is happy that I would plan to
joiir hirn and we are both excited abOut this "Roman Journçy". Friends I knoW are Michael N, of course, and
Francisco Schultê, and Luigi Bertocti. Feel ûee to asli them if references ate needed. Back fo tlæ purpose of
tlüs letter...can you write me th.e tentative dates, thd cost of the plogram, and anlr'other facts you thirf< I shoúld
know at this time and other information that would be heipful to ¿bUot Joln or rnysqlf for finalizing this
application. If I shofrld be contacting someone else, please dirèct me. Feast.of St. John the Baptist, Fr Finian
MãDoualdosB"'peace. to you' Please let me know if you have received this E-rnail"'I'rn irot too sure about tllis
computer I'm typing tlüs on. Thanlcs .... I will be seading a copy of tlús lefier to Abbot John, Fr. Michael'
Naughton, and to Br Pat¡i Vincent

Neibauer,

Yairoo! oneSeæch: Finally, ¡nobile

sear'-ch

:

that sives answers, notweb links.
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Abbot John Klassen's private account
McDonald, Finian
TUesday, November20,2007 8:06 AM
McDonald, Finian;
RE: Rome session lor tneogrcar nv¡,ection/Refreshment

From:
Sent:

lo:
Subject;

You had requested earlier the'rough price'of the Rome experience...here is what I sentto you June 17th,..Thanks.
Finian

From: McDonald, Finian
Sent: Sun 6/17/2007 9:21 AM
To: Abbot John Klassen's private account

Subject

RE: Rome session for Theogical Reflection/Refreshment

Abbot John: Thanks for your prompt reply. I did talk to Tom G this morning. He gave me these'rough'figures".2,500
dollars for tuition, board, meals at St. Anselm's, and program transportation, 6 to 800 dollars for air travel ( but I think I can
get this cheaper),'This
and about 1200 dollars was sperit on personal expences... My Cu.ess is that we are talklng about 4,500
would incJude the total experience, Tom also suggested that I e- mail the Abbot Primate when
io 5000 dollo'rs.
tentative permission is given so that he can add my name to his list...this is for his planning. I may be able to help with
these expenses: my neice said she would like to give me a gift for my anniversary. But for your planning purposes I think
we should pencil in the under 5000 dollar Thanks for your consideration. Finian

From: Abbot John Klassen's private account
Sent: Sat 61L612007 9:41 PM
Tor McDonald, Finian

subject

RE: Rome session for Theogical Reflect¡on/Refreshment

Hello Finian

-

Before I hit the road for the General Chapter I wanted to let you know I received your request to participate in the
Recyclage program (can you tell that I am making up the spelling as well?). I have forgotten what the overall costs were
for this program. Could you talk to Tom and let me know? Thanks -- +John

From: McDonald, Finian
Sênt: Mnn'lo" r'lne 11, 2007 8:58

AM

To:
Su

bjech

Rome session for Theoglcal Ref lectio n/Refreshment

Abbot John: Although April 2008 seems very far away, lwould like yogr permission to begin the process of applyíng for
the April 2008 Reneiral Þrogram in Rome...(can you tell that I'm avoiding trying to spell correctly-..."_Res_ecloge"). When I
celeb'rated my 50th anniverðary of monastic profèssion lasl year it was my intention of applying for this Roman experience
of spritual renewal, but as you know, the program was cancelled. My purpose was encouraged in my discussions with
tom e illespie. He attendeii this program the previous year and he was very impressed with the.quality.of tha program
and what it OiO to renew and restorehis life in monasticism and his recovery program as well. His 'restricted' status was
apparently not an issue with confreres like Fr Michael Naughton, Luigi Bertocchi, and other Benedictine confreres adding
td i-l¡s safáty plan. I have discussed my wish with Paul Vincent Niebauer, who is currenily planning to atiend this April
Z00S progrårìr...he would be happy to have me join this group and has encouraged me to also initiate this progress. Paul
Vinceilt liles on my floor and híê support and friendship has been very positive in my recovery program..:he would be a
great companion fór this Theological-Retreat. Please feel free to chat with him about these conversations. I will be in my
ãOth year äuring this program..l sort of look at this as an opportunity whe¡ my health and vigor will still be able to support
this tiavel ventùre..,who knows how long these gifts will last. I would be happy to augment the details of this trip in order
to comply with concerns which you may have concerning my program of sobriety and other legal issues of liability. I feel
7
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, lilie I am in a very good place in my recovery to enjoy and profit from this

experience. Thank you for considering this 50th

Jubilee request. Finian McDonald

2
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CONGREGÂZIONE
PER GLI ISTITUTI DI VITÂ CONSÂCRAT.A
E LE SOCIETÀ DI VITA ,TPOSTOLICA

Vaticary 13 August 2008
Prot. N. 39038/2005

Dear Abbot Kelly,
We w::ite t9 yott regarding the case of Fr' Finian Mc Donalcl
in Collegeville, Mirmesota.

a

member

of St. iohn's Abbey

Following failed aftempts to resolve glievances leveled against Abbot
John Ktassen by Fr. Mc Donald on February 4, 2005, you forwarded
information to this Congregation asking us to receive your petition for
adjudication of the matter.
AJter having received information from Abbot l(lassen ard having
studied all the documentation provided, this Dicastery offered its response
onMaich 7,2006
On Apni 77,2006, within "tempus utile", Fr. Mc Donald wrote to the
Dicastery asking for an emendation of the decree. Not having received a
response from this Dicastery, Fr, McDonald resubmitted the request for
emendation.in. April of 2008. The request, wjth a clarification that Fr.

McDonald's'case dealt not with minors but
resubmitted in iuly of 2008.

with adults was again
I'

Fr. McDqnald attests that the iestrictions placed upon him by Abbot
Klassen are penalties which are beingunjustly opposed'
recognizes the complication of the matter and
restrictions to all who have had accusation
to
apply
Abbot Klas.seds .desire
of violations. of the vow of chastity both with minors and adults leveled
against them, in the case of Fr, McDonald t1're following must be taken into

Mrile fhis Dicastery

account:

ABBOT TIMOTIiY D. IGTTY, OSB

Abbot President

Amsican Cassinese Congregation
StJohn's Abbey
Box2015
Co1iegeville Minlresota 56321-2015

USA

OSB McDONALD-OOS93

'r-1

1, Fr. Mc Donald's case is not a case of sexual abuse of a minor.
2. Following lús accusation. Fr. McDonald participated in a progtam
in St. Luke's Institute.

3. He also participated in a five year follow uP Proglam
4. The allegations were made in the early 1990's stating that Fr'
McDonald was "involved in illicit sexual relations some 20 years
before with adults ".

5. There have been no recent accusations leveled against
6.

Fr'

McDonald.
Fr. McDona1d, now nearing 80

yrs old, carried on successful
ministry under two other Abbots following his program at St
Luke's.

In light of the above, this Congregation for Institutes

oÍ

Consecrated Life and Societies c,f Apostolic Life, directs you as Abbot
President to facilitate a dialogue between Abbot Klassen and Fr
McDonald, with whoever eise 'Û'rey deem necessary to be present to
once again seek to address the issue of reskictions and to arrive at
solutions acceptable to both parties in a spirit of Christian
communion.

In the event that this clialogue fa'ils to procLuce the desired
results, as Abbot President, you are to intervene and make decisions
regarcling the restrictions placed on Fr, McDonald's rninistry and
movement (cf. Can.57).
We ask that you kindly inform this Dicastery of the actions
undertaken ín response to this cornmunication.

May the Lord abundantþ bless you and all the members of the
Benedictine

CommunitY

.

Sincerely in Ctu'ist,

+

L

êN

A. Gardin, OFM Conv.
Archbishop Secretnty

oSB
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TOilIFIDEl\¡TIAL

AMERICAN-CAS SINESE CO}TGREGATIONT
OF THE OPJ)EROF

SAINTBENEDICT

SAINT ¡OIIN'S ABBEY
BOX201s
COLLEGEVILLE, MINNESOTA 56321.2015
Office ofthe President

September 11,2008

Right Reverend John Klassen, O.S.B

Abbot
Saint John's Abbey
Collegeville, Minnesota 5632L-20I5
Dear Abbot Jobn:

I REQIJEST TTIAT ALL RECIPIENTS OF TTIIS LETTER AND TTIE ACCOMPA}IING
LETTER KEEP TIIEM STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL TINTIL FURTIIER NOTICE:
Even though the date on the enclosed letter is 1.3 August 2008, I received it this moming. It
comes from the Cong¡egation for Institutes of Consecrated Life and Societies of Apostolic Life
and signed by the Archbishop Secretary ofthat Cong¡egation'

Although there are directions given in the letter that I am to follow, I will ask the Congregation
to allow me to recuse myself as fomrer abbot of Saint John's and as member of this community
I will propose to the Secretary a rurme of one of my cormcil members to take my place in this
prccess.

I will copy this letter to Father Finian McDonald, O.S.B, and Sister Lynn McKenzie, O.S.B.,
well as to whoever on my cormcil agrees to substitute for me.

as

I will keep you informed of any changes that will be made'
Sincerely in Christ,

Abbot

o.s

President
Copies:

Father Finian McDonald, O. S.B.
Sister Lynn McKenzie, O.S.B.

OSB McDONALD-OO595

OIiver Richard
'Kelly, Timothy

From:
Sent;

Tuesday, September 30, 2008 9:39 PM

'To:

ueregare

Subject:
Dear Abbot Hugh,
'lVhile Rome

be able to delegate to another the pwsuit of and administratiou of the
decision made by the Congregation for Religious in the case of Fathsr Finian McDonald. The response was that
a new decree need not be given because I aireadyhave the right to delegate. So.yo.u:êanprooeed in nraking
arrangements to meet with Abbot John and Father Finian. I don't know if Finian wdnts his canon lawyer to be
incluãed but I am sure he will be in contact wíth her to detennine if it would be necessâry. You can make

in

I requested to

at

at

,. The
)retary's number) and with Father Finian
contâct with Abbot }ohn
can
be o-f
there
is
any
way
I
If
is
and
Finian's
abbot's e-mail
;
9.
tluough
October
l'll
be
here
help contact rne.
Abbot Timothy

is:

-

.1
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Benedictine University
Inþrnrn¿

t o da1

-Tran fo

rm in¿ t om or r ow

Recc{ved

0c1 1 o
October 6, 2008

fffrce

2o0B

of Tlre Abbol

Abbot John Klassen, OSB
St John's Abbey
Collegeville, MN 56321 -201 5
Dear Abbot John,

ln the dispute between you and Fr. Finian McDonald the decree of the Congregation for
lnslitutes of Consecrated Life and for Societies of Apostolic Life has agreed with the
petition made by Father Finian McDonatd but also knows the need to address that
iinOing so that the Saint John's community is able to protect itself from destructive
publicity. The Congregation has asked the President of the American-Cassinese
bongregation to mediate in this regard, and the president has recused himself and has
Oeputed me to âct às the.'mediatot. I would like.to arrange a time when I can meet with
¡oih of you so that we can discuss an arrangement saÌisfactory to all. lf Father Finian
would like to have hís canon lawyer present I am open to that, I will be contacting both
of you for an agreeable time and place for Ìhe mediation, ln the meantime let us keep
eaðh other in prayer that a successful and just decision will be made,
Sincerely,

,êJL
Abbot Hu

R, Anderson, OSB

Cc: Abbot Timothy Kelly

.;

..

:

".

;,,

ijil¡.-1,'r,.r.'.,:i.j;.11.,.i;iíjìi.r.iìiiltla;i:r::;r:.i:lì.ir'iil.t:lJ,_ìii'l.iii:i,:",ir;lí1t..:'LJ,1rìi'tí:,,.j1:.::.ìi:::::i'

5700 College Road, Lisle ltinois

60532-0900

(630) 829-6000

OSB McDONALD-OO597

Abbot John Klassen's private account
From;
Sent:
Tor

Subject:

Ryan, Kelly
Saturday, January 17,2009 9:56 AM
Abbot John Klassen's private account
Abbot Hugh Anderson

@ Abbot Hugh Anderson

or

Director of University MlnlstrY

1
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D¡spute Meeting
January t9,2009
Abbey Parlor
9:30 - 10:30a.m.
Present:

Abbot John Klassen. OSB
Fr. Finian Mc Donald. OSB
Sr. Lynn Mc Kenzie, OSB

Abbot Hugh Anderson, OSB, facilitator
The meeting opened with a prayer led by Abbot Hugh'
Fr. Finian was invited to share what he would like to see happen to bring about a resolution to the
dispute between himself and AbbotJohn' He would like:
1. to be able to publically celebrate the Eucharist when he is away frorn 5t John's and the
greater Minneapolis St Paul area and there is no possibility of notoriety; this would be in such
places as the Bahamas and European holy shrines
-Abbot John approved of this request.
2, to be able to celebrate the sacraments in private for his immediate famiiy
-Abbot John approved of this request.
3. to be put on the list of abbey confessors so as to serve his monastic confreres
-Abbot John approved of this request.
serve as minister of hospitality
-Abbot John approved of this request'
5. to be able to serve as Eucharistic Minister for the community Êucharist
-Abbot John explained that this restr¡ction came from the Conference of Catholic
Bishops not from him. He realized that it was a restriction for those who abused a
minor. AbbotJohn recognized that Fr. Finian had not abused a minor but in the mind
many of the faithful this distinct¡on is not made. For the opprobrium that this might
cause the church, the abbey and those who were accused of sexual misconduct he
denied this reguest'
:Fr Finian understood Abbot John's position and accepted his deiision.
go
to the Palaestra when it is closed to all butthe monks and swim
6. to be able to
-Abbot John approved as long as Fr. Finian did not go alone; it ís unwise to swim by
4.

to be able to

of

oneself.

that he would continue his safety plan that is up for review in May.2009.
Abbot John thanked, encouraged, offered his support and expressed his gratefulness to Finian for his
Fr Finian assured Abbot John

faithful following of the plan.
Abbot Hugh told the participants that he would write a report'for the Congregation for lnstitutes of
Consecrated Life and Societies of Apostolic Life and give the report to Abbot lmothy Kelly and leave it
to h¡m to distribute the report to whomever he wished.
We praise 6od that this dispute ended w¡th understanding and charity.

¿f tló
OSB McDONALD-OOGO2

SAINT JOHN'S ABBEY

20 January 2009
Congregat¡on for lnstitutes of Consecrated Life
and Societies of Apostolic Life

Prot. N. 39038/200s
The Most Rev. Gíanfranco A. Gardin, OFM Conv.:
was delegated by Abbot Timothy Kelly, President of the American Cassinese Congregation, to facilitate
a dialogue between Abbot John Klassen, Abbot of 5t John's Abbey in Collegeville, MN, and his confrere
Rev. Finian Mc Donald and to arrive at solutions acceptable to both parties in a spirit of Christian
cornmunion." I met with Abbot John on Sunday moining, January 18, 2009 and I rnet with Fr Finian and
his canon lawyer 5r. Lynn McKenzie in the afternoon of the same day so that I might understand the
issues, After making sure I understood Fr. Finian's objections to the restrictÍons imposed on him I got
permíssion from him to share these w¡th AbbotJohn. Ihis I did and arranged for a meeting the following
morning, Monday, January 19. At thls meeting Fr. Finian requested the following:
1. to be able to publically celebrate the Eucharist when he is away from StJohn's and the
greater Minneapolis St Paul area and there is no possibility of notoriety; this would be in such
places as the Bahamas and European holy shrines
-Abbot John approved of this request.
2, to be able to celebrate the sacraments in private for his immediate family
-Abbot John approved of this request.
3, to be put on the list of abbey confessors so as to serve his monastic confreres
-Abbot John approved of this request.
' 4. to be able to serve as mihister of
-Abbot John approved of this request.
5. to be able to serve as Eucharistic Minister for the community Eucharist
-Abbot John explained that this restrictÌon came from the Conference of Catholic
Bishops not from him. He realized that ¡t was a restriction for those who abused a
minor. AbbotJohn recognized that Fr. Finian had not abused a minor but in the mind of
many of the faithful this distinction is not made. For the opprobrium that this might
cause the church, the abbey and those who were accused ofsexual misconduct he
denied this request.
-Fr Finian understood Abbot John's position and accepted his decision.
5. to be able to go to the Palaestra when it is closed to all but the monks and swim
-Abbot John approved as long as Fr. Finian did not go alone; it is unwise to swim by
I

hospitality :

;

oneself.
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Fr Finian assured Abbot John

that he would continue

Thus we arrived at solutions acceptable

his safety plan

to both part¡es in

that ís up for review in May 2009.

a spirit of Christian communion.

d

,
Abbot Hugh

R.

*14

Anderson, OSB (Ret.)

St Procop¡us Abbey
Lisle, lL 60532
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AMERICAN-CAS SINESE CONGREGATIOI{
OF THE OruDEROF SAINTBENEDICT
SAINT JOHN'S ABBEY
BOX 2015
CoLLEGEVILLE, MINNESOTA s 6321 -201 5

Office ofthe P¡esident

February 11,2009

RE:Prot. N. 39038/2005

.

.

The Most Reverend Gianfranco A. Gardiq OFM Conv
Archbishop Secretary
Congegation for Institutes of Consecrated. Life and for
Societies of Apostoiic Life

"

P.iaøzaPio Xrl, 3
00193 Roma;ITALY-

,

Most Reverend and dear Archbishop Gardin;

At your request, addræsed to me by letter of 13 August 2008, you directed me "as Abbot
President to facilitate a dialogue between Abbst Klassen and Fr. McDonald. . .to once again seek
to address the issue ofrestictions and to arrive at solutions acceptable to both parties in a spirit
of Christian communion."
Because I æn the former abbot of Saint John's Abbey and a confrere of Fr Finian McDonald in
the same abbey, I requested that my first councilor for the Americau-Cassinese Congrégation
take my place in this process of conciliation. Abbot Emsritus Hugh Anderson, OSB, of Saint
Procopius Abbey, Lisle, Illinois, U.S.A., my eleeted first counselor, agreed to facilitate the
dialogue and, ifwarranted, "to intervene and make decisions regarding the resfictions placed on
Fr. McDonalcl's ministry and movement. . ."

Abbot Hugh Anderson met with Abbot John Klassen and Father Finian McDonald and iris
canonist separately and together, and arived at a solution agreed on by all. I am satisfied that what you rËquesteã ofme-has been fulfilled and done so inihe spirit of Cluistian communiou.'
As I copy this lette¡ to those who particþated in this ptocess I assure thpm that was agreed on
now is the mandate that is to be canied out in the firhue in this case.
On behalf of the Arnerican-Cassinese Congregatiou I thank you for youl kind aid and assure yoìr
ofour prayers for you and the labors ofyour Congregation'

Sincerely in Christ,

Right

TimothyKell¡ OSB

Abbot President

OSB

McDONALD-OOGOS
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PER GLI ISTITUTI DI VITA CONS,\CRATA

E LE soclnrÀ or vrrA ÄPosroLIcA
Vatican City,26 February 2009
Prot. N.39038/2005

Dear Abbot Kelly,

Your letter of February 7'1", 2009, informing this Dicastery of the
results of the pïocess of conciliation between Fr. Finian McDonald and
Abbot John Klassen, has been received in this Congregation for Instihrtes of
consecrated Life and societies of Apostolic life. Thank you for having
forwarded this information.

We were very pleased to leam of the positive results of that
conciliation process.
Please extend this Dicastery's sincere thanks to Abbot Emeritus Hugh
Andeis'on, OSB foT his work as mediator and also to'Fr. MòDonald ånd

Abbot Klassen

for their willingness to arrive at a mutually

accepted

agreement.

May the Lord abundantly bless you in your minístry of leadership.
May this l,enten seasoIr be an opportunity for true growth in holiness for all
the members of the American-Cassinese Congtegation of Benedictines.

in Christ,

Sincerely

-ftk

ÁA.

I

+nn,
^l

,

OFM LONV.

Archbishop Seretøry

RIGI{T REVEREND TIMOTHY D. KTNV, OSB

Abbot President
American-Cassines e Congregation

StJohn's Abbey
Box2015
Colle geville Mi¡nes ota

5

6321.-2015

USA
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Abbot John Klassen's private account
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:
Attachments

Sister Lynn [s
Monday, March 09, 2009 11:22 AM
Abbot John Klassen's private account
bill for professional services for Finian McDonald
bill for fees lromí2-'l-04 through 2-1-09.doc

Dear Abbot John,
apologize for the tardiness In getting this bill to you, since we completed this case at the end of January 2009. (At least,
I suppose it is possible that we could hear something else back from
ft iö myjudgement that the casè is compleæO
CICLSÁL once Abbot Hugh send his report. Hopefully, though, it is all behind us.)
Thank you for your cooperation in all of this in Finian's regard. I know that ít has been challenging at times, but I
apprecíate your good fáith in getting this resolved. I was very appreciative_ of Abbot Hugh's lnvolvement'
ruiáy this Lenten ieason bring peace and reconciliation. Of course, it is a lifelong process and effort, as we all know.
I

-

Goá bless you for your contiñued ministry of leadership and authority, Abbot John. Next time we meet, hopefully it will not
be contentious! All the bestl
Lynn McKenzie, osb

OSB McDONALD-OOGO8

March 9,2009
Bill for CanonÍcal ServÍces to Fr. Finian McDonald by S. Lynn M. McKenzie, OSB
Review of various

documents

Correspondence
Telephone

conferences

Research
Meetings
Travel time (road and air

20.45
3.5

l0

documents

Preparation of

2.5 hours

17.5
8

time)

TOTAL HOURS

t8

79,95 hours

Rate= $75ltrour

79.95){$75
Payable

to:

:

$5,996.25
S, Lynn McKenzie
916 Convent Rd, NE
Cullman, AL 35055

OSB McDONALD-OOGO9
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Copies:

Right Reverend Hugh Anderson, OSB

Right Reverend John B. Klassen, OSB
Reverend Father Finian McDonald, OSB
Sister Lynn McKenzie, OSB

OSB McDONALD-OO6IO

Oliver Richard

To:

McDonald, Finian
Sunday, April 05, 2009 11:39 AM'
Klassen, Jbhn; McGlothlin, Eugene; Phillios. Jim: Taylor, Mel; McGraw, Rene; Manahan,
Paul;
David; Ward, Dan; Andert, Tom;
"' rìonnollv, lsaac; Richards,
:; Kelly' Timothy;
Sullivan, Peter: Bertnechi,

Subject:

saroêr'ì for eugene ano gilrnses of Rome for the rest.'.

From:
Sent:

1
Luigi;

Hi from Rome: Today was beautiful...warm with blue sky. After a sparse Roman
breakfast, I headed fór the Vatícan and St. Peter's. The PaLm Sunday líturgy
started a! g: 30 ...I qras there at 8:30 ...,as expected there were thousands
alread.y there. I was in black so I saw a group of seminarians in their fu1I
regaliã headiing loward the front...holding green special cards..I stuck by them
thru two check poiints, was r,/aved through, and was finally ushed to the second
to the fronÈ.row..crowded into a bunch of those blue sLripped sisters of Mother
Theresa. Ib was wonderfull...I could see everythíng."the eky was blue and the
front, of St. peEers uras awesome.soon the Pope arrived.,the crowd went wíId...he
was walking thru the crowds holding the Book of Reading over his head..by this
time there were millions, it seemed"Èhe square l^tas filled and the crowd extened
1'2;30 nooonishway down to the bridge. Ànyü/ay, the whole affair lasted til
from
feet
six
I
about
pope
was
mobile,
his
in
pope
passed
by
As the
hiim..sècnrity all around him, of course..f must admiÈ, it was a ÈhrilI. The
pope yel1ed out, 'Finian. I've heard alot about you from my other dyasterys, I'm
gfäa it's settled. Now just behave yourself'.... It was sweet of him' but I was
ão embarrassed in front of the Sisters. Itve been busy since arriving...although
I thoughÈ I wouldn't get out with the snow storm. The firsÈ day A11an took me
to see St. ,Tohn"g outside Èhe WaI]..iÈ was índeed ímpressive',.much larger that
I thought.,..unimpressive from the ouEside but magnificenÈ simplicity on the
inside..the next day Bill Skudlarek aeked me if I wanted to go to Subiaco along
with Ànn Maríe, a mãnnonite preacher from Holland. -a lovely bus ride through the
eountry side...a11 the trees are in bl-oom and fl-owers are everywhere..Spring has
rea11y arrived. Francisco htas at the bus stop to meet uS.'.he gave us VIP
treatment all the way thru Sante Speco on the top of the hill to St
Scholasticars monastãry on Èhe boetom of the hÍ]L, ft \^¡as not only impresslve
but he gave such a quiet inspirational twisE to it. The view of the vaIIey was
gloriou-. The buildings that \^rere attached to the side of the hiLl surroundÍng
the Cave were Benedict líved for three years after 'fleeingr from Rome were
ingeniously constucted..Very beautiful. I could write about the grande lunch
he had served for us on the porch of Sante Specor the view over the va1ley, the
pasta, the omle¡, and Èhe desserts, but I will skip all of Èhis. The day was
Ìiff"A,.a1ot of climbing. We returned in time for prayer and supper..around 7PM.
seems like such a gift Eo be enjoying a1l of
Irrrn so thankful to be here...it
flying high and spirit, and my healt.h is doing
this...so far, rrm 'It's
good to be with Michael, ,foseph, A1lan, Wi1liam, and
fine...another gifÈ.
pal Regân...thi; rea11y helps when one lands in a strange community. ïlith a
snow s¿orm arriving and dire esonomy, I just 'got out in Èime'...ha ha'
I guess the next paragraph of this letter pertains to Eugene but the others can
read if they wan¡ Èo: I wanted Lo rake all of the garden before f left but the
clip
storm prevented me. ff you can..please have someone rake Ehe rest of it,
the dead stuff that are sti1l there from the previous fa1l, but do not clip that
crooked bush at the lake end. If you donrt do it soon, the blubs will start to
I
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you by'
really come thru the mulch and you won't be able to rake...have Tom G helpjust
aesigning one of the guys that are there:for Holy Week' Àr¡d for the rest
tend to it a" you see .fit,..remedberiing that all Èhe planËs that are comming ""'but perennials from the year before. ;.,Thanks, Eugene, for
Lhru are not weeds
taking care of 'this...it shouldnrt be much work...don't be plantj.ng any 'PoE,
there was -trouble the .previous year' ha ha

This letter head became a little more ínclueive than I thought it wouLd be' but I
wanted aLl of you to hear of the wonderful t,hings thaÈ are happening.to me.' It .;
is such a thlllI to be in Rome, especially during Ehis week. The city seems to
be alive with Spring and warm weather..the vLew from my room is overlóoking
part of Ehe cicy...iErÊ like the tour books and tv commerciaLs show you. Irm
hearing the news from home so I don't feel far ahtAy. Keep up the good t^rork..you
have a busy weèk also....let's remember each other in prayer...peace to all of
you and mucho affecbion from a grateful finian' '..
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Oliver Richard
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject;

McDonald, Finian
Saturday, April '1 1, 2009 5:43 AM
Maiers, Brennan; Andert, Tom; bdfische@live,com; Bertocchi, Luigi; Connolly, lsaac;
Kelly, Timothy; Klassen, John;
fhoefgen@yahoo.com;john@acupunctuÍenaturalhealth.com;
Manahan, David; McGlothlin, Eugene; McGraw, Rene; Taylor, Mel; Ward, Dan;
gratio@aol.com; Phillips, Jim; Sullivan, Peter; Oliver, Richard; sebastian@conception,edu;
slm@kn ight-griffith,com
RE: How much did you feel the earthquake???

Brennen...Irm useing your letter to piggy back on...it's the only
Apologies to
hray I know.,so, to you and to Èhe rest f send fond greetings from Romg...it is
ten aays since I,ve ãrrived and .it seems like yesterday...f 've real-Iy been on the
go..yesterday I attended good friday sevices at the Vatican.-Irve managed to get
special tickets to all of these events so far..this gets me into the assigned
it is a challenge.
area but I do manage to wiggle myself up closer...albiet,
-Starting with Palm Sunday, Irve attended every service so far....they were alL
at St. PeEerrs excepE HoIy Thursday in which the Pope says mass at his other
major bacilica, St, ,John I¡aterene. ..another masterpj-ece of architecturee. , I
got a very good view of him..he was returning from the altar of repose, f htas
four feet from him, when he passed me, I yellled,
ríght next to the railing,
hear...he looked at me and smiled..,it was fun and I
he
could
voice
'hellot in a
I
He probably thought., the nerdy american p::iest....again'
musÈ admit, a thrilL.
have to comment on Spring,. .even more ttees and flowers are blooming.. .pèople are
sÈrolling in all the streets and sidewalk coffee shops are everywhere a chair
can fit iinto the smal1 spaces..we got thru the second wave of the
earthquake,..the lighEs in our monastic refecEory were even slightly swaying at
6upper...it reminded me of beíng in.Tapan. The Italians seem to take it in
..many
The bíg one l¡tas north of us...terrible
sÈide so Èhey must be used Eo it.
deathhs. Happy Ehe Deanery sessions seemed to go so wel1...Yes, I hope Peter
Sullivan does well- when he corne back to us..and pleaeed that Paul Richards is
keeping a support.ing hand on his shou1der..hello Peter, sorry I wont be there
when you return..your recovery is in my prayers..,Michael is doing a greaat. job
as prior,,.hers presiding all the time as È.he Primate is frequently away...every
was good to see Àllan Bouley here when f
one here is friendly and helpful-.It
arrived,, ,we did some wonderful tours together..he seemed to love Rome. , .as f am
getting to love it more and more..itrs magical and mystical...history ís all
around you and ruj-ins seem to stand side by side with McDonald's hariburger
awesomer' The other day f utas
shops.,.as Abbot Alcuin used to say...tít's
touring for the first tlme the Bacil-ica of St. Mary Major...walking thru the dark
wooden
apses of this giant church of architecLure, there was a little
said
confessi.onal v,¡ith a red light glowing over a sign that read 'English'...I
to God, 'no', and continued on my way...but the spirit was nagging me and at the
end of my wanderings I went back to the dark alcove and the light was Etill
on,,.t,he bottom fine is, in that circle of Èhe chureh, I was thinking what I
would have said in a general êonfession...so T was prepared for the spirit when
your tlme'.'.IÈ was a
your ass in there, finian.''it's
HecShe seid..,,'get
momenÈ of grace..He his english was perfect and he was a gentle and wise
confessor..just what God wanted me to do on thís journey. I was ín some way,
hoping that he woufd have been hard of hearing and notsa so goode in english but
not so...how Lhe Spirit works. I miss not arranging the Easter flowers at St.
,John's but I'm sure David and his helpers will do a grand job.
This second 'Log' is getting long...I hope you donrt mind my communicatíng with
you this hray. ..not eweryone is on the list as f would like and I would like to
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more personal noÈe but ...folks, thaf's Èhe way it is...hee
hee....Remember me in your Holy üleek Prayers and I shall remember all ôf
you...Ehanks for all your gifts which you have given me.'.aLleluía to you

write a much
all.

.

.

fiinian

2
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Oliver Richard
From
Sent:
To:

McDonald, Finian
Thursday, April 30, 2009 '1:50 AM
Andert. iom: Andert,

Tom:
r

_

Bertocchi, Luigi; Connolly, lsaac;
I; Kelly,

Timothy;

KlaSSen, JOhn; KfOeker, Kennefh; Ma¡ers, Þ¡Eililqil, ,v,eililrlãfì, Uavld; MCDOnnell, Fr' Kilian;
lr¡cGloti¡n, Euqene' t\,/rnGrar,, P^ne; oliver, Richard; Patella, Michael; Pedrizetti, Raymond;

r

'; Richards, Paul; Taylor'

Phillips, Jim;
Mel; Ward, Dan; Wolf, George

HeLl-o, everyone: Today is the day Michael Naughton and I are makíng a daytrip'
to Monte Caãsíno...today is the day also that David Manahan returned bo
Co1legévi1Le...ít was great havíing both he and J\llan Bouley here for some of my
time at Rome...we had ãuch wonderful t,imes seeing this great city. The other day
David and I went Èo Subiaco,..my second time since arrivíng" 'it was again
specÈacuIar.,for those of you who have been here you know r¡7e11 what I
*Ë.rr...Francisco showed us all around and we had a wonderful Lunch with that
small_ community..the day was cloudy and rainy...the cloulds were sweeping Ehru
the valley and it r.r qoite dramatic in it's beauty...alot tike.Ïapan. Francisco
These l-ast few
was busy ãnd he is doing great work up there..he has many skills.
Florence...I
and
of
Venice
tour
a
weeks
took
me-..T
for
weeks hãve been busy
happened to hit Venice on both the feast of St. George and the Feast of the
palronal SainÈ of Venice, St. Marks...beiing that I Etayed at St. George, I
celebrated Mass with them and participated in their bíg Feast Day" 'they were
very gracious Ëo me...Ít is a magnificent, complex and very famous..'.my father's
na.rne was George so this had a special meaning for me..,to celebrate his names day
. TÌ/,ro days later I celebrated Mass with the Cardinal Patriarch of Venice...there
were 12 oi us iin vesLments right beside hiim and another 300 priests
surrounding us...a11 the civic digíteriies were in the front rows of the crowed
cathederaL...iË was indeed a celebration...they might have lhought I was some
wheel frorn the states because I was ushed to the front with the bishops who were
in this firsE cj-rcle..,Lhe Cardinal had nice things to say about SË' ilohn's, but
he said that he didnrt know anyone from there..,not ewen Kilian. It was a
t,hril1...the body of St. Mark was under the altar.. I spend four days in Venice
and then went to Florence...many wonderful Èhings happened to me...Perhaps I
can write more aabout this later...frm having such a blessed trip...iE seems
unreal at times...so many peopLe and situations cross my path that are gifts
unexpected...I must go nohr..you are saved by a longer 1etter...more l-ater-.thanks
for your support and prayers..-you are in all of mine...god bless and Peace and
affecÈion. . finian

I
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'Oliver Richard

To:

McDonald, Finian
Frlday, May 01, 2009 1:54 AM
McDónald,-Finian; Andert,

Gc:

Klassen, Jonn; AroeÁu¡, r(ennethiMaters, brennan; Mananan, David; Mcuon;S:g;i'i:ii:
McGlothiin, Euqene; McGraw, Rene; Oliver, Richard: Patella, Michael; Pedrizetti, Raymold; Phillips,
Richards, Paul; Taylor, Mel; Ward, Dan;
Wolf, george; Sulllvan, Peler
Andert, Tom

Subject:

RE:

From:
Sent;

Tom;

Bertocnh¡ I 'lrr^r'

connolly,.ltl?";

.

Jim;

I had to leave so suddenLy yest,erday Èhat I did want to continue this short travel1og...we had a wonderful day at Monte Cassino yesterday...Mike N took his car'.hers
lras spectacular...a
stiff able Èo keep his... an in joke..ha ha...so the contryside
jouneys.
For those of you who
our
revíew
him
and
with
time
liesure
good time to have
have been to Monte Cassíno, you know what a breathtakíng siEe it is...situated on this
hígh mountain, they have a cãmmand.ing view of the va11ey and one can see why this site
haÀ been so involvãd in various wars and potitical situations...we had the vip
Lreatment. .AbboE was there to receive ue and the community was very gracious to
us...it is sooooo huge ...it was restored entirely to scale and qrandure...ü/e had lunch
and were briefed otr th" Pope's planned visít on May 24th.'.I'm happy to have had thie
opportunity...vre prayed at the tomb of St. BenedlcE and St. Scblastica...it was a
memorable day. rãaay T'm going to take iL fairly easy...tomorrow Brother Mark Kelly
síster, who lives in Rome, is going Èo take me on a day Èrip to Orvieto'..a lovely
hill town in Tuscany..it was on my list of places to see.'.my time is drawing to a
close and there is so many places, museums, and churches that I sti1l have on my
Iist...I guess Ir11 have to save something for Iater...Ãbbot please note...'for those
of you whã have been receiviíng this notes regularly, you know wha! a treasure this
jouiney.has ûreanb for me.,.each city has been another world of adventure and
beauty..'.Veníce was especially ímpressive..,esp my celebrating the Mass htit'h Ehe
Cardinal patriarc over the Èomb of St,. Mark on the feasÈ of SÈ' Mark..'.Irrm looking
forward to my few days in Istanbul and then off to rTerusaLem for the program with the
St ,Johnrs school of Theology program...you can see why it is such a gifted
opportunity for me. f thínk of you all and remember you and my community aÈ all the
piåy.t p1aães along the way. . . I miss having missed Spring at collegeville but Spring
iras-¡een spring here too.,.one can't be everln'rhere but I givíing it a shot. '.. -T
miss my 1;òo* , my garden, and my orchids, and aII of you...r hope you are all well
and happy -..pray for my continued good health and energy to enjoy Ehese many
adventureg ahead...tí1 later, finian of cl-onard
From: McDonald, Finian
Sent: Thursday, APril 30, 2009 1:49
To: Andert, Tom; Andert, Tom;

ÄM

BerEocchi, Luigi; ConnoLly, Isaac;
.r,' KeIly, TimoLhY;
Fr,
¡vlcDonneLl,
JJavr.q;
Mananan,
Brennani
Klassen, ,fohn; Kroeker, KenneÈh; Maiers,
Michael;
C)1íver,
Pate1la,
Richard;
Rene:
McGraw,
Eugene,'
McGLothlin,
Kilian;
Pedrizet,ti, Raymond; Phi1lips, Jim'
Richards, Paul; Taylor, Mel; Vilard, Dan; lilolf , George
Subj ect :

Hello, everyone: Today is the day Michael Naughton and I are making a daytrip to
Monte Cassino...today is the day also that Ðavid Marrahan returned to Co1legeville. ' -it
was great haviing both he and Alfan Bouley here for some of my time at Rome...we had
such hTonderful times eeeing thís great cíty. The oÈher day David and I went to
thoee of you
was again spectacular..for
Subíaco...my second time since arríving..,Ít
who have been here you know wel-I what I mean...Francisco sliowed us alL around and we
I
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Oliver Richard
From
Sent:
To:

McDonald, Finian
Tuesday, May 12,2009 11:20 AM
Manahan, David; Andert, Tom; Backous, Timothy; bd
lsaac; t

lertocchi, Luigi; ConnollY,

'- nellyt I lnlollly,
oreilfìan: vrcllonnell Fr. Kil¡an; vcgtothlin, Euqene: lvrts¡aw. Rene; r
aichards, Paul;
I
Oolumba; Ward, Dan; Wolf, George; Halella, M¡chael; Kroeker, Kenneth
Cc:
SubJect:

dr¡' rúrifl; Mälefs,

---wart,

Pedrizetti, Raymond
RE: Where are you?

Dear one and a11....I jusÈ returned from Istanbul this morning...it's good to be back
at SE. Anselmors i-n Rome..,.but it's very difficult to write about my experiences of
the Last seven days.. Now f believe what somebody told me. that you will never be able
to capture or put iinto words what this great and magnificent city does to you...how it
capgures your mind heart and soul in a uniqueness Èhat f think transends any city that'
I have ever visited. ...f car¡ just hear some of the smarÈ remarks that are being
utLered with thiE senÈence. A gianE city on the Bosphorus Sea with over'14 million
people...mostly muslim, a mixture of Kurds, and'a mixture of people the world over.
Just fy chance I goÈ the perfecE, little, cheap hotel on Lhe internet. ...one of the
appealing qualíties on the net was EhaÈ Lhey would plck you up free at the
aiiport...that gave great comfort arriving in the middle of the evening rush hour'..I
was right in the heart of the o1d city...my one hotel wíndow framed the famous Blue
Mosque BerfecËIy...the breakfast $Ias seved at roof toP and the whole cÍty was in
view...words rea1]y fail-...ask anyone who¡s had Ehe opportunity to see this city...as
usaual, so many things and people just seem to happen to me...I think every r,trg
salesman in Ehe cbuntry tried to sell me a carpet...one just has to get used to this
hassle...every one Èries to seII you something. One gets confused with having three
different currencies to r^rork with , lhe Euro, doIIor, and the Turkish lyra and for
someone who want,s to make a dea1, even f got confused and Èaken a few times...There is
so many hisboric monumentg, churches, mosques, palaces and mugeums to see tbat one
could never have enough time...I tried to pace myself but it was so difficult"'the
my room at all hours of the day'..T compared to the
Bl-ue Mosques call to prayer filled
chant of the day. The people wer.e facinatiing.....the muslim v'tomen u¡ith theír Borkas,
friday afternoon saying prayer with hundreds of Turkish men in the Mosque, all on
pitch, organists please take note,,.water ferries on the Sea and waters that surround
and embrace the city, the Grand Bazaar, which would put Savers to shame"''.40000 shops
under one giant, roof...,No, I didn'È buy someÈhing at each ehop.'..Anyway, r couLd go
on and on...f just tried Eo capture in my mínd what I was seeing and experiencíng.-,it
was another gift of magnÍEudes.....I feeL sorry for having rnissed Columba when he was
in rome for his participaÈing workshop...I understand he's attending another workshop
in Assissi ..which I had planned to see this morning afterr arrived in rome'.but I was
just too tired...ït would have been a surpríse to see him there....the day after
Comorrow I leave for Tel Avív and the next segment.. -.it was better for me to rest
today and tomorrow...one last visit to the Vatican tomorrow if f geÈ packed. f
wonder how Eugene Ís doing with my
understand Collegevit1e ís lovely aÈ last...I

garden....t miss Èhe t,u1ips...thanks Euge for doing t.his...and for Paul for taking
care of the Orchids on fourth...we will have to think of some way of covering Aered
when he leaves soon.,..and thanks to all of you who have helped make this trip possible
in so many ü/ays...Irm grateful....Issac please send a copy of this to Brad and Benedict
..f can't spell their names and it keeps beíng returned..thanks..-probably many more
things I should write about..but if it gets much longer you wonrt read it...god bless
you all and know that you are in my prayers whereever they may be said...fiinian
From3 Manehen, Ðavid

Sent: Monday, May 11 | 2009 9:L2
To¡ McÐona1d, Finian

AI4
1
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Subject:

Where

are

You?

you all week.
FÍnian: Trust you axe baclc jn Rome when you read'thisr. Haven't heard fromCiou.
David M
adventurethe
next
your
ready,for
ok
and
Worried a litt1e but hopefully

-2
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Olive
From:
Sent;
To:

Richard
McDonald, Finian
Tuesday, May 19,2009 10:27 AM
ìertocchi' Luigi;
Andert, Tom;-Backous. Timothv:
(elly, Tlmothy;
Connolly, lsaac;
Kelly, Timothy; Kroeker, Kenneth; Klassen, Jorrn; Malers, Brennan; Manahan, David; McDonnell, Fr.
Kilian: McGlnthlin. Euoene: McGraw. Rene; Pedrizetti, Raymond; Phillips, Jim; Richards, Paul;
Sullivan, Peter; Taylor, Mel; Ward, Dan; Whalen,
Dan; Wolf, George

.

'

Hi a11...thís is going to be a very shorÈ note...I'm in the o1d city in jerusalem, and
in the jewish quarter...we just fínished a very busy day....we started at 5:45 am hthen
we walked to the Holy Sepu]cur.....we had a 6:am slot to ceLebrate mas6 at the spots
were Christ,ians ceLebrate the dyíng of ,Jesus on Èhe cross,,.I found it very moving and
it seemed to be more ímportant to me than a number of other sites we have visiUed,..and
from then on it hras go go go....before I forget, I remembered all of you and my family,
benefactors, community at this sacred spot...but I wili. have to continue this i-ater as
the shop lady is anxious to close Èhe shop....Eorry abouÈ thís...more Iater...I think
of all of you and you are in my heart and thoughts in Èhis magnificent
j ourney. . . . finian

t
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COMPREHENSIVß COUNSELING SERVICES, INC.
10?09 Wayzata Boulevard, Suite

225

Minnetonka, Minnesota

55305

952.544-0046

1t1y26,2009
Abbott John Klassen, OSB
St. Johns University
Collegeviile, MN 56321

CLIENN

SERVICES PROVIDED: Individual psychotherapy
DATES OF SERVICE:

tuIy 7,

2009

July 13,2009
July2t,20A9

(1 hour)
1.5 hor:rs)

,1 hour)

AMOUNT FOR SERVICE: $125.00 Per Hour
NUMBER OF HOURS ¿

3.5 Hours

AMOI]NTDUE:

s437.50

Please contact Donna Erickson tg answer any questions concerning
this statement. Telephone 952.544.0A46 Please send payment to :
l}T}gWayzataBlvd. Suite 225, Minnetonka, MN 55305

ThankYou
Donna Erickson, MA LADC
Psychotherapist/Spiritual Director
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RE:

ofl

RE:
McDonald, Finian
Sent: Tuesdaç septembe¡ 08- thnc

To:

I'rr *

McDonald, Finianl

I dont know how to use my computer so this will go to both of us...Hello
good weekend,..take care...finian

and Finian....hope you had a

From: McDonald, Finian

Sent

Sunday, September 06, 2009 1:13 PM

To

Subject:
this is just a note to say hello...it is always good to see you....you are one of my favorite students...write
me back and we wilI contin ue our friendship...see you later, my friend, finian

htþs://exchange.osbsju.edur/owa/?ae:Item&t--IPM.Note&id=RgêuAAAC0XsaJ27YTYD... 5/26n0Il
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'From: Abbot John Klassen's private account

Sent

Tol

Thursday, October ZZ, ZA09 8:41 AM

McDonald, Flnian

Subject

RE:

neral

Hello Finian,

with Dan Ward regarding this funeral - he does not know about your request, lt is his belief,
and I concur, that we should not make the journey from the US to be at thls funeral, that we will create ân expectat¡on
and precedent of going to funerals for many ofthose who were regular supporters and participants in the Sunday
Eucharist at Saint Augustine's. lt is an expe ctation we can't meet in the long run. This is not to deny your relationship
expressing your gratitude for the relationship, for
I urge you to write a heartfelt letter
I have been in conversation

to

wlth _

theirconstantsupportofsaintAugust¡ne'sMonasteryandthemonasticcommunity.
offer in this matter. +John

Thankyouforyourthoughtful

From: McDonald, Flnlan
Sent: Tuesda¡ October 20,2009 3:33 PM
To: AbbotJohn Klassen's private account

Subject

ìeral

Sorry about approaching you so suddendly in the chapter room yesterday...sometimes I confrrse the Spirit with
funeral..they
my compulsiveness.....I had a call from Mel last night with further details about flew him to Miami and that's where he died.....it takes almost a week of paper work before they can return him
to Nassau...so about the funeral we dont lnow the date as yet...here are my considerations for your decision: I
.they were always very kind to me while I was assigned to St. Augustines and
was close to
for times I visited Nassau in the recent years ..... we spent many wonderfirl times together and with thefu son
As Dan Ward said in their letter they were very generoì¡s to St. Augustine's and felt very attached to
St. John's...the Tribune and Eittien (sp) were involved with the St. John's Community for many decades. It
would be good for someone besides Mel to be representing us if possible. I would suggest bringing them a St.
John's Cross to be presented

to

n

appreciation

for

¡ kindness to tlre St. Joh¡'s

a time..ifs a lonely job for him.
I oould bring him his renewed medications also. That's about it..this has all the appearances of "another Finian
scam" I admit..but I thínk there is sufficient merit and justification to make it a genuing request. You might

community. Secondly: I think MeI would like the help and companionship for

want to call Father Mel before you decide. I wouldn't have to wait til the date of tlre fimeral is set,.this before
tirne could be spent \,vith Mel doing what we like to do.,.Thanks for your consideration...Finian

z
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CONFIDENTIAL

lr

fronl

Abbot John Klassen's prlvate account

SenB Thursda¡ Oaober 2?-,2009 8:41 AM

To: McDonald, Flnlan
SubJect REr

neral

Hello Finian,

lhavebeenlnconversatlonwithDanWardregardingthisfuneral-hedoesnotknowaboutyourrequest'

ltlsh¡sbelief,

and I concur, that we should not make the journey from the US to be at thls funeral, that we will create an expectatlon
and precedent of going to funerals for many of those who were regular supporters and partlcipants in the Sunday
Eucharlst at Saint Augustine's. lt is an expectat¡on we cant meet ln the long run. Thls is not to deny your relationship

wítl

lurgeyoutowritea

heartfeltlettert

expresslngyourgratitudêfortherelatlonship,for
Thankyouforyourthoughtful

theirconstantsupportofSaintAugustine'sMonasteryandthemonasticcommunity.
offer in this matter. +John

Fromi McDonald, Finlan
Sent: Tuesday, October 20, 2009 3;33 PM
To: Abbot John Klassen's prlvate account

Subj€ct!

eral

Sorry about approaclring you so suddendly in the chapter room yesterday...sometimes I confixe the Spirit with
nerel'.they
rny óompulsivenæs.....I1a¿ a call ftom Met last night with further details abou,
can
return him
paper
before
they
work
a
of
almost
week
died,.,..it
takes
that's
where
be
fléw him to Miami anil
to Nassau.,.so about the fixreral wç dout know thp date as yet...here are my considerations for your deoision: I
..they were always very kind to me u¡hile I was assigned to St. Augustines and
was close to
in
the
recent years . . . , , we spetrt many wonderful times togelher and with their son
Nassau
visited
for times I
, As Dan Ward said in tl¡eir letter they were very g€nerous to St. Augustine's and felt very attached 1o
tit. John's...tle Tribune and Eittien (sp) were involved with the St. John's Community for many decades' It
would be good for someone besides M"l to be representine us if possible, I would suggest bringing them a St'
John's Cross to be presented

to

appreciation

for

.ilness to the SL John's

comm¡nity. Secondty; IthinkMelwouldiitcetheheþandcompaaionshþtbratime..itsalonelyjobforhim.
I could bring him his renewed medioations also. That's about it,.this has all t]¡e apPearances of "anofher Finian
scam', I adñit..but I think there is suffroicnt merit and justification to make it a genuing request' You migl*
want to call Father Mel before you decide. I wouldn't have to wait til the date of the firneral is set..this before
time oould be spent lvith

Mel

doing $'hat we like to do,..Thanks for your conside¡afion...Finian

z
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Lawsuit

filed"-'

againdt

'.
of. "

abbey.
2nd suit accuses

:

:

'.

.

fraud,misconduct.
..
ByDavi.lUt¡zê" ''..j.,
dunzc@Etdor¡dtiro.co.T., ' '.-.
thãsecond ìawsuit

:

'r.'

i" ir,¡o .

:.
.

.'

'

i

ì
I
I

rveeks was filed ViTedlesday

against St. John's4bbey,' - '
-Tle.lawsuit
accusés ttre

abbeyofÊaudandcontends

.'

.

ttrat tìree monks.eithe¡ so
licited or engaçd in sexr¡al

misconduct with a foimer
Su John's Unirærsity stu dent.

'.

Thelawsuit, ûled i¡i Stearns. Coù¡ly District.Co.r¡rtt
álleses lhat the st¡¡de¡twas

abu-seil

lrhile attedilinb

.St .Jobn's frorn 1982-1986.

It'

'ndines the Rev. Johi. Kellv

'ih.:R;i:¡i"iå'ñD"i:

.,.
abbey of knowing about irn.
allegation.of se:<ual misco¡r-'

-'
:'.

' ..,:.'

.

..

"'.

'

:.

:, :.

'

,

duct against,:!V'ollmeriag'
but contiriuhgto allo¡' him
øhave
3tudents at.

, srJobu's

Scl¡ool

::r:.f ç.'
Klassen in

-. t

i '.

..:.
.

. ..-i

,th¿t
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Safety Plan for F'ather F'inian McDonald
The following safety plan emerged out of Father Finian's program of recovery at
Saint Luke Institute and has been in place for some time. It will be reviewed for
appropriateness in May 2009.

A. Bishop's Norms

L Because Father Finia¡ has not had inappropriate sexual contact with a minor,
the USCCB Norms do not apply.
B. Supervision and accountability

l.

Father Finian may not visit the SJU student residences or frequent areas
where university students generally are present, such as Sexton Commons, and
the Warner Palaesha or dining rooms. He may not have social relationships or
individual contact with students or young males under 21, or vulnerable adults on
the Saint John's campus or off campus in any setting. This includes adr¡lts in a
vulnerable position of cor¡rselee or who are emotionally vulnerable.

2.

Father Finian may not visit the buildings of St. John's Preparatory School or
associate with these sfirdents.

3.

Father Finian will have work that does notput him in a position of authority and
does not require a solitary working relationship with minor age males or

vulnerable adult males.

4,

The Prior will be informed of major off-campus visits (specific destination,
deparhue and retum times) and appropriate permission will be requested. The
superior has the authorþ to deny the request.

5. Father Finian will have a quarterly review of his supervision plan with the
supervisor.

C. Recovery Activities

1. Active participation inthe Sex Addicts

Anonymous (SAA) twelve step program.

2.

A regular "check in" with his 12th step sponsor.

3.

Scheduled sessions with his spiritual director.

4.

Monthly visit with a priest from the St. Cloud Diocese who values and respects
this mutual exchange.

5.

Regular contact with a group of close monastic friends on whom he relies for

OSB McDONALD_OO627

suggestions and support.

6.

Regular participation in prayer, Eucharist, and other community practices.

7.

Appropriate communication with legal counsel.

8.

Regular contact with members of the abbot's staff about his monastic and
recovery life.

SiEratures

Father Finian McDonald

Date

Abbot John Klassen

Date

Supervisor

Date

2
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CONFIDENTIAL

Abbot John Klassen's Drivate account
Abbot John Klassen's p¡lvate account
Wednesday, January 13, 2010 10:34 AM
McDonald, Finían
Andert. Tom
funeral and added request to visit Mel ín the Bahamas
RE:

From:
Sent:

To:
Cc;
Sub¡ect:

Dear Flnlan
I have weighed Vour request carefully and have come to the same decision but for a dlfferent reason'
At thls tlme you are a player in an active major lawsuit against the Order of Salnt Benedlct. We cannot do anything at
this tlme that wlll come and bite us in the posterior. I checked thfs concern with Bob Stlch and he is in agreement that it
would lmprudent for you to make this trlp at this time'

lamgratefulforyourcontactwithMel,

lknowthathefeelsstrandedandlreallywanttoflndawaytoextricatehim

from thís situation, knowing how difficult nrchbishop Plnder's staffing challenges are. 5o thank you for your care and
concern for Mel,
All best and peace, +John

From: McDonald, Flnian
Sentr Sunday, January lO,ÀOLO 8:29 PM
Tor Abbot John Klassen's prlvate acæurt
Cc¡ Ande(, Tom; Jbk@csb.edu
al and added rcquestto vlslt Mel in the Bahamas
SubjecÈ

RE;

AbbotJohn: I wouid llke to r€new my request for vislting Mel Taylor ln the Bahamas..'alþietr my last attached.request
was denled. I have been In ántact wlttr htm freguently ãnd we have continued our supportlve and close relatlonshlp'.'he
*oufA i"u1¡y lke me to come down in February and, of-course, I would be delighùed b be there for the trryo weeks
in February whlch he suggests. I'm aware that Brother Benedlct will be down there at the end of this month
(January) får offlclal buslness and for an added few days rest. In convêrsätion w¡th the Pflor ln responce to my .
Èat¡at¡cåye¿ucaflon' request which I submltted r€cently, we discussied that there wês onversatlon by some ln.the
Staff
communfty ot tfre amouili of tlme contalned in my last years sabbatlcal and SOT trip to the Holy land"and that the
would be hesitant about repÊatlng such a lengthly request, For this year I requeste{ permissfon to be able.'to accept Ed
i*f'l.y'i invlhion to Joln hlm for tío week ln Arúentlna,,.he has beeß there for the last few months and wíll be ln Buenos
¿lresi¡nUitt¡i end oi March, and the other lncfuded request ì/vas to have ã short vlslt wlth Father Mel ln the Bahamas....I
*àrf¿ Io* to do both of coürse, but wlth concerns of money and fãlrnëss, I would reluctantly refuse the Ed LeMay
lnvllatlon lf requeted.
i nave ctre¿<ed the alrfares for Nassau and at th¡s t¡me I could get a very good pr¡ce for the two mid weel{s ln
of
February..,$ 372 dollors plus landfng taxes,,,I would llke to nall ti¡s resËrvation down as soon as I can and hll Fr Mel

rïuirfuaL'Vormustkno¡rhowtrÑel

fuels¡nyspiritãndælncideswlth myfeelíngôftimebelnqshorttoenjoythlsglft

at üts time of my llfe...I'm ttianktul fôr b€lng abþ to contribute 'my many.llttle glfts' to.tltg
"nergy
¡íbt. lottn's but ask;t thls tlme tç share thfs spirt with MelJn Nassau...his solltary life coufd be
iommunity spfrlf
renewed by my presense,.. requested wlth a veneer coatlng of humlllty,..flnlan mcdonald

ot'nãilt¡i an¿

From: McDonald, Flnlan
Sentr Thursday, october 22,2009 1:32 PM
To: Abbot John Klassen's prlvate aæount

Subject:

RE

lneral

Amen...,,thanks for conslderlng thls request".flnian

MONK_3594
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Abbot John Klassen's private account

Subject:

Koopmann, Robert
Tuesday, March 09, 2010 9:16 AM
Abbot John Klassen's private account
FW: Fr. Finian

lmportance:

High

From:
Sent:

Tol

Abbot John,
I

think thls is probably in your area, but if you want me to do something, let me l<now'

Bob
Fr, Robert Koopmann, OSB
Presldênt
SaintJohn's UnlveE¡ty
PO Box 2000

Collegevllle MN 56321

tzo-369-2882
rkoopmann@csbslu.edu

From: Culllgan, Rob
Sent: T¡recdav- March 09, 2010 8;25 AM

Tol

Koopmann, Robert

SubjecH Fr, Finian

ImpoÉance:

High

AbbotJohn And Fr, Boþ,
Fr. Hilary will be attending the private opening of the Dead Sea Scrolls/Saint John's Bible exhibition at the Minnesota
Science Museum on Thursday nÌght, and we have learned that he is planning to bring Fr. Finian as his guest.
Needless to say, this places our office (and Saint John's) in a very difficult position.
This VIP event is being hosted by the Minnesota Science Museum, and they graciously extrended a limited number of
invitations to Saint John's. lt puts us in a difficult position when one of our guests is on reshiction. This could be a very
uncomfortable and potentially embarass¡ng situation for Saint John's.
I leave this in your hands to resolve.
Thanks,
Rob

OSB McDONALD 00607

CONFIDENTIAL

account

Abbot John Klassen's

Subject:

Koopmann, Rob€rt
Tuesday, March 09, 2010 9:16 AM
Abbot John Klassen's prlvate account
FW; Fr. Flnian

lmportancel

Hlgh

From:
Sent:
To:

Abbot John,
I think thls ls probably in your area, but lf you want me to do somethlng; let me know.
Bob
Fr, Robert Koopmsnn, OSB
Prêrldent

Sa¡rtJohn'¡ UnlveËlty
PO 8ox

2000

collarêvllle MN 56321
3r0.363-2882

flro!ünrlr0r!!rts.9!l¡¿

From: Culllgan, Rob
Sent! Tuesday, March 09, 2010 8:254M

To:

I; l(oopmann, Robert

SubJêcH Fr, Frnlan

Importance: High
Abþot John And Fr. Bob,
Fr. Hilary wlll be attending the prlvate opening of the Dead Sea Scrolls/Saint John'e Bible exhibltion at the Mlnnesota
Sclence Museum on Thursday nlght, and we have learned that he ¡s planning to brlng Ft. Finian as his guest'
Needless to say, thls places our offce (and Salnt John's) in a very difficult posltlon'
This Vlp event is being hosted by lhe Minnesota Sclence Museum, and they graciously extended a llmited.number of
invitations to Saint Joñn's. lt puts us in a diffcult posltlon when one of our gu68ts is on restrictlon, This could be a very
uncomforlable and potenlially embarasslng situatlon fur Saint John's'
I leave this ln your hands to rôeolve.

Thanks,
Rob

1
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CONFIDENTIAL

Abbot John Klessen's prlvate account
From:
Sent:

To:
Subject:

McDonald, Flnian
Monday, November22,2010 8ß3 PM
Abbot John Klassen's private accounÍ
Dec Vacation

to

U

Andert, Tom

NYC

Dear Abbot John: Thank you for allowlng me to continue my plans to take my scheduled vacatlon to New York Clty..,I am
enclosing the exact detalls of my weeks stay as you requested. You requlred thls as the condltions of my safety plan at
I leave on Dec 6th ...,Mlnneapolls dlrect to Kenney. I proceed to
this gmãof my resylcted
Newark Abbey,.,Abbot Melvln is expecting and I look forward to llvhg and praylng w¡th
Other people I plan to see (tlmes and days to be arranged) are; My two close prlest
this
Communlty
ln Brooklyn, These two priests were wlth me at St' Lukes and we have
frlends who llve {n the Jesult
remalned fn totch and we have always had tlme tooether when I am In the Clty. I vlslt thelr communlty and we
brmer member of your communltv- dose frlend of Abbot
exchange our stories in recoyery. A vlslt
¡"'they llve in
Tmothy. They both seryed on the Chlna and Far East Conf together,,lunch wlth hlm and hls
close frlends of our Trlnlty Japan Communlty,,they are speclal
Staten
frlends of mlne and, Abbot John, I'rn sure you remember thelr generous support ol our Japan communlty' ' ls now the
Ass Ambassador of England to the Unlùed Natlons,,.they are also looklng forward to my vislt.,.they llve on Park Ave..I
,'So my days are pretty
may not get past thelr securlty,,. I also plan to vislt my nephrew, the son of my
mrih tatén up with these vlsl'b and museums and walking the streets of 5th Ave, Madlson, St Pats, Rock Center and the
Christmas wln'dows on Madlson and Tîmes Sq. My evenlngs are almost all envolved wlth the Met Opera and the
Dance.,,maybe a play...thls prctty well sums up my days,,.Its an o<cltlng tlmefor me.',how many of lhese glñs wlll be
mlne to enÉy ls ahoiher thlñg foi an eZ year old man to enJoy ls ln God's hands,,I am grateful for my health and thls
ôppo*uniÚ. I will remember-that lt ls lniportant for me to baa person ln recovery and the lmportance of belng clos'e to
I hope thls satlfies your
niy recovei, program,.. I return on Dec 14 ..a dlrect fllght from Kennedy to
request...I am grateful ,,Flnlan, OSB

status.

mmmunig.

wlth

wlfe

island.-

brothe,

Mpls,.

1
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S.

þnn

Ju[arie McKenzie, OSB

Sacred Heart MonasterY
916 Convent Road NE
Cullman, A'L 35055
(256) 734-4622 (h)
(2s6) 734-04s6 (o)
November 24, 2010
'Abbot Joh! Klasse& OSB'
Saint John's Abbey
Box 201 5
Collogeville, MN 5632 l-20 15

RB:

Finian MoDonatd, OSB - safety pian proposod Sepüember2010

Dear Abbot

John:

,.

to{ollsw
Father Tinian hås sËn¡ me a copy of the safety plan apparontly froporycl for hiru
Àbbot
with
a
that
wc
had
rccall
"mediation"
io S"ft*.t"r or October 2010, You wÍlÌ
the
Hugb,{oa*r*on, OSB, tl¡e thon deiegate ofÀbbot Timothy KÊlly' YlioÌ was hold at
ã¡tJ"tio" of the bongfÊg¿tion for InsÈitutes of Consecr¿ted Lifc a"rd Societios of
wíth the
Apostolic Life (CICLSã"I ) in Romc, Tbe proposed safery plan is not in keepilg
by him
settlement IeachÊd at t¡at íirrrc and as rpproved by Abbot Timothy and forwarded
to CICLSAL,

Safety Plan,"it st¿tes that the following
safety plaa tbat
as
*rtåy-pUo n*
I0ù know'.1ny
lhe partics,
as
agreed
betwgen
and
of
CICLS,{Iby
order
was
Aisplacea
in
effect
na¿ fiuin
r* oot*¿ ln th* Febnrary i, ZO0g iener from then Abbot Prcsideut Tinrothy Kelly. Abbot
Timothy stated iil th$ íeüer, "As I copy this letter to those who participated in this
pro*sril rrruro them that [what] wai agreed on now iç ths mandate täat is tn be ca¡ried
äut in the future ín this c¿se-." The mfety plan approved according to tþe CICLSAL
pr0cÊ6F is the onÏy safety plan thæ is obligrtory for Father Fi¡rian' The plan carmot be
On page

I of theproposed safety planunder "A.

bicn in plaçp for stmc dme. Howeve¡,

changed without

ipprovaiofFatfie¡Finian, ttrc {bbot Prssident

CICLSALT '':"

and

notification to

'','

I havs advised Fiüisn not to sign or compiy with this safety plan, but to continue undo¡
to
thepreviOus agïeB¡lÐnt as oUillned inAbbotHugh A¡¡de¡son's fanuary ?:A,2009 ietter
CICLSAL.
Sirrcerely,

S. Lynn Marie

McKenzie, OSB, JCL

MONK_3234
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Sawyer Solutions, LLC
Provídi ng Clínical and

O rgonízotl

onol Solutions

12t29t2010

Abbot John,
Here are the documents for all of the
needed.

I

)

monk,

ln two cases, your specific attention is

Finian has objected to the tanguage in the ptan as he stated that the wording is

different than what was agreed upon ln prior negotiations (see letter from 5.
Lynn Marie'McKenzie). ln one case the language is seernlngly minor (# 5 under
SupenrÍson and Accountability). lt may be that in the exchange of documents I
wrls given the wrong version which is easity corrected. Regardtess, I committed
to getting the details conect before I ask him to sign the quarterty form (which
he has agreed to particípate in completing, as you can see).

2)

There are ser¡eral sections of Francisco's history in the Review Board Safety
Ptan document that are complete, or in two areas, I simply need you to verlfy
that what I wrote is accurate. I spent more time looking at thé file, but short
of reading hundreds ofprinted emaits and other persona[ exchanges, I coutd
not verify the informatíon on reports and status of reports.

I included my signature and made copies for my files but of course ! wilt need a new
copy of anything you change or edit.

Steven Sawyer, MSSW LICSW, CGP

PO Box 1063l
White Bear Lake, Mn 55110

Ph.6t2-590-3190
stsYe@s¡wverlo lution t.orq
www. säwyerso lutlons.org

MONK 3240
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Abbot John Klassen's private account
Frederic( Isaiah

From:
Sent:
To:

Thursday, February 03, 2011 11:46 AM

Cc:

Abbot John Klassen's private account

Subject:

RE: Finian's

Andert, Tom; Jenniges, Brad
account

Done.

lsaia h
lesus

Chr¡st

be PîoisPd'

From: Andert, Tom
Sent: Thursday, February 03, 2011 10:02 AM
Tor Frederick, Isafah; Jennfges, Brad

Cc AndeÊ, Tom; Abbot John
Subjece Finian's account

Klassen's private account

Dear All,
I have met with Finian and proposed an additional 5175 @ month for the remaining 5 months of the fiscal year for his
account. Please deposit enother 5875 in his personal account. lt is my understanding that this ís the one and only "bail
out" for the year, given the unusuaf clrcumstances of this past 6 months for him.

Thanks,

Prior Tom
JEL243T4
Batch |JF020311

I

OSB McDONALD 0063{

sruNr JonN's

Ass¡y

February 14,2017
Feast of Saint Valentine
Father Finian McDonald, OSB
Saint John's Abbey

Dear Father Finian:

This letter is to inform you that the Mentor Council consídered your plan and
request for a "time of renewal" in the Jerusalem program and has recommended a denial
ofthe request.
The reæon for this denial is limited resources. Given our fiscal situation I must
concur with the recomrnendation.
Blessings and peacg

Abbot John lflassen, OSB
Father Jonathan Licari, OSB
Prior Tom Andert, OSB

Box 2015

'

OIfice of thc Abl¡ot
Collegeville MN 56321-2015 . 320'363-2546

.

www.saiutjohnsabbey'org
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SAINT JOHN'S

A¡gTY

March 8,2017
Father Finian McDonald, OSB
Saint John's Abbey

Dear Finian;
As you may Íernember, Saint John's Abbey was engaged in mediation with Mr, Jeffrey
Anderson from January 24-27. In the course of those foul days, the abbey team (Mr. Bob Stich,
Mr. Mike Ford, Brother Brad Jenniges, Father Jonathan Licari, and me) listened to the stories of
twelve survivors. lVe worked with a mediator in order to anive at financial settlements, rúne of
which came to resolution. The others are stíll in process,

In additirx, lvfr. Anderson came to the mediation with what he calls "non-economic"
demands. A cenhal one of these demands is the publication ofthe names of monks who have
had credible allegations brought against them. As a tpam we have struggled mightily with this
issue and have not come to resolution.

I am.asking you to come to a meeting with Mr. Bob Stich on March 11, tr'riday
afternoon, at l:00 PM in the Abbot Alcuin Conference roorn. As legal counsel, Bob wishes
to meet with you to explain oul situation, to answeï questions, and to listen to your concerns. At
some point, Mr'. Mike Ford, Father Jonathan, and I will join you to conclude the meeting, which
will end by 3:00 PM. I realize that flris is shott notice for such a meeting but the need for it
became appaïent

today. Thank you fol your

assistance in this irnportant matter.

Sincerely,

Jotui Klassen, OSB

3ox 2015

.

OfIice of tlre Abbot
Collegeville MN 56321-2015 ' 320-363-2546

.

wwwsaintjohnsabbel'.org

OSB McDONALD 00633

COMPREIruNSwE COIINSELTNG SERWCES, INC.
l0T0gWayzataBoulevard,SuÌte225

Minnetonka'Minnesota 55305 Office'. 952'54&0046

ngvorcn

Maroh 14,201L

AbbottJobnKlasse$ OSB
St. Johrs Universþ
Collegeville, MN 56321

CLIENT:

SERVICES PROVIDED:

Individual Psychotherapy

DATES OF SERVICE:

201I
lvfarch
Febnrary 23, 20LL
February 18, 2011

FEEFORSERVICES:

8,

'

.

'^ hours)
, ., hours)

(2 hours)

$125.00 PerHour

NUMBER,OF HOIJRS:

5.5Hor¡s

AMOUNT DTIE:

$687.50

Piease contaot DonnaErickson to ans\ryer any questions conceming this
statemerit. Telephone 952.544.0046: Please serrd palaaent to:

I}7l9Wayz.ataBlvd. Suite 225, Minnetonka" MN 55305

You,

P

Eríckson lvfA LADC
sychotherapislSpiritual Directo¡

Tax#4L-18259331

OSB McDONALD 00634

Abbot John Klassen's private account
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

steve sawyer
Monday, March 14 2011" 8:25 PM
Abbot John Klassen's private account
supervison meetings

John,
A quick note to inform you that Finian informed me that he witt not participate in the upcoming supervision
meetings at the end of this month. On the advice of his lawyer, he stated "this interv¡ew is no longer required".

Steve
Steven Sawyer, M55W, LICSW, CGP
Sawyer SolutÍons, LLC

612-590-3190 business (cett)
steve@sawversotutions. org
www. sawversolutions.orq

rì

This emait is covered by Etectronic Communications Privacy Act, 18 U.S.C, Section 2510-7521 and is tegatty privil.eged.
This message and any attachments hereto may contain confidential information intended only for the use of the
indlviduat õr entlty named above. lf you are not the intended recipìent(s), or the employeg or agent responsibte for
del.ivery of this message to the intended recipient(s), you are hereby notìfied that any dissemination, distribution or
copyíng of this emait message is strictty prohibited, lf you have received this message Ín error, please immediately
notify the sender and detete this email from your computer. The sender does not waive any privitgee in the event this
message was inadvertently dlsseminated.
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Abbot John Klassen's private account
From:
Sent:
Cc:

Andert, Tom
Saturday, April 09, 20Ll L?A3 PM
Abbot John Klassen's private account
Andert, Tom

Subject;

FW: Finian

To:

FYl.....l suspect Finian will not be telling you about his planned trip

to

NY in May.....how do

you think you could nip that in

the bud before it gets too far?
Thanks,
Torn

From: Andeft, Tom
Senb Saturday, April 09,2011 Ih.:czPM
To: FredericÇ Isaíah

Cc Andert, Tom
Subject: Finian
lsaiah,
Needless to say, Finian already discovered his credit card cancellation and was in here to complain, All right....first of all,
he says you can't buy lottery stuff (pulltabs, etc) on credit cards....is that true? Also, can he draw ATM cash with the

orchid credit card?
He also tells me that "several people around here" have cards for their card accounts....is that true? Who monitors those
"several people" and how much money is in Îhose accounts? Dunstan? Any other gardeners...?
I am

reluctant to start up that card again. Can you give me reasons not to?

What if I were to give Finian a cash monthly allowance and expect receipts back before the next installmênt? Can I get
say from his personal account? He can't get cash now from our business office wíth his overdrawn
account, can he? I want him to be cut off and controlled.

that cash from you,

Thanks,

Tom
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Abbot John Klassen's private account
Licari, Jonathan on behalf

of Klassen, John

From:
Sent:

Friday,

lo:

Abbot John Klassen's private account

Subject:

FW: Commencement

April 15,20L19:52 AM

Jonathan, osb

From: Andert, Tom
Sent: Friday, April 15, 2011 8:57 AM

To:

Backous, Timothy; Klassen, John
Cc: Brown, Brenda; Kockler, Kathryn; Weiers, Richard; Hendrickson, BretÇ Klosterman, Jennine

Subject

RE: Commencement

Timo,
This is in response to our conversation about Finian's presence at the lB celebration and your cabinet's concerns
regarding his presence as a restricted monl( at future events. lndeed this is a sensitive issue and I appreciate your
bringing the rnatterto my attention:

While lstrongly believe thatthere is no rísk of reoffending because of the significant steps taken bythe abbey to restrict
and supervise these men, I also appreciate the public relations factor of their presence for Prep events. I printed a copy
of your email and gave it to Finian this morning in a personal conversation in my office. He has agreed not to show up at
future Prep events, and I believe his sincerity in this resolution.
Please let me know if there is anything else that I can do to demonstrate the abbey's sincere desire to effectively deal
with situations ínvolving our restricted mon ks. We are very seríous about our supervision commitment and want you to

know that.
Prior Tom

From: Backous, Tmothy
Sent: Wednesday, April t3,20tI 1:31
To: Andert, Tom; Klassen, John

PM

Cc: Brown, Brenda; Kockler, Kathryn; Welers, Rlchard; Hendrickson, Brett; Klosterman. Jennine

SubjecH Commencement
Dear Abbot John and Prior Tom,

Some members of the Headmaste/s cabinet expressed dismay that Fr. Finian attended our lB celebration in the Great
Hall last Friday. We are working with the photographer to avoid publishing any photos that might-appear with his
¡mage. Although we are not concerned about the safety of our students, we are worried about the possible implications
of further PR identifliing him as one of lhe "Ll monks" who are on safety plans,
The question at hand is whether or not we can restrict these men from events in the Great Hall even though their

attendanceisnotavioiationoftheirsafetyplannoristhereanydangerwhatsoevertoourstudents. lfwecanNOTbe
assured of this, l've asked that our events not be held ¡n the vic¡nity of the Abbey but that we simply hold them on our
own grounds and buildings, thus having more control over who attends and who does not.

I

OSB McDONALD 00638

a

I have shared with the cabinet that I feel we have a duty to "correct''false perceptions, i.e., that all these men (lncluding
the ones dead and gonel) are a very minimal risk of reoffending even if that means endless conversat¡ons with
const¡tuents, I believe the media has misrepresented the case in order to publísh a better story BUT I also want to be

mindful of the cabinet's concerns regarding this issue. Therefore, if you feel it is not right or possible to exclude lhe "L7"
is technically the Abbey's living room, we will hold our reception here in the

from events held in the Great Hall, which
school building.
I

wíll wait to hear from you.

Timo

2
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Abbot John Klassen's private account
From:

Sister Lynn <

Sent:

Monday, April 18, 201L 4:00 PM
Abbot John Klassen's private account
Re: Fr. Finían - safety plan, et al.

To:
Subject:

Thank you, Abbot John. I look forward to hearing from you after you have the opportunity to take counsel on this matter
Lynn, osb

*-*

Original Message

*

...

.

To: 'Sister Lvnn'

Sent

Monday, April 18, 2011 3:20 PM

Subject: RE: Fr. Finian - safety plan, et al.
Dear Sister Lynn
I did receive the letter of November 24th. I need to take some counsel and then perhaps we can communicate by
phone and create a better understanding of the present situation. All best to you in this Holy Week. +John

From: S¡ster Lynn [mailto:

Sent

Monday, April 04, 2011 3:09 PM

To: Abbot John Klassen's prlvate account
Subject; Fr. Finian - safety plan, etal.
Dear Abbot John:

As you know, I have been Father Finian McDonald's canonical advocate for some years now. ln the fall there was a
saféty plan proposed for Finian that was outside the scope of the previously reached settlement between the parties that
had tieen sent to GICLSAL as the final word on the matter. I want to make sure you receíved my letter dated 11124110
(attached here for your convenience). I will also be back in touch with you soon, as I understand there has been another
iecent settlement regarding Finian and others, that is also outscide the scope of the mentioned agreement approved by

ctcLSAL.
I would appreciate it if you would confirm that you in fact did receive the attached
Wshing you all the best Ín this Lenten season.

f n4nl lefter from me.

Lynn McKenzie, osb
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Abbot John Klassen's private account
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

Andert Tom
Monday, June 06, 2011 1:33 PM

Abbot John Klassen's private account
Andert, Tom
volcanic explosion

Abbot John,

Youneedtoknowthatlhadanextended,overheateddiscussionwithFinianthismorning,thatledtomuch loud
screaming and yelling, with many very pointed and passionate volcanic eruptions in a short time. The occasion was his
stopping in to request yet another tr¡p, this time to DÇ for yet another studdering conference, and visits to Dan Ward
and St. Luke's, all of which would be his vacation. Never mind that he has just been in NY in December and in April for
almost two weeks each time, and has had numerous other trip requests denied. He has never stopped in for the þast
five months to rework his budget after his gambling bills were paid, and the specific agreement - which he conveniently
says he misunderstood *that we would work out a monthly spending allowance..,..he has no recollection of that part of
the former conversation. By the way, no remorse was expressed for the gambling debt and no thanks for repayment of
it from community money either. Entitlement aga¡n, because he is addicted...-therefore, as I read it, he cannot be held
responsible, Conven¡ent narcissism, as I índicated to him .......
ln the meantime, he continues to borrow money from confreres (including Abbot Melvin at Newârk by his own
admission) and wonders why I haven't caifed him in to deal wíth his budget. Accòrding to him, that ís my responsibility,

nothis. Bythistime, ltotallylostanysemblanceofcomposure,muchlesssanity,andlunleashedonhimseveral
reserve tanks of unexprêssed, deeply stored unresolved anger about him. lt all came out voluminously with brightly
colored language. By the way, he has admitted lying to rne face to face previously in conversations about his spending

habitswhenhewasregularlygamblinø.hrrqfçes¡5.,

fror',

lamsupposedtoexcusethatbecauseítisanaddiction.

Whenl

recently, he bold faced denied it when I know for a fact that another
confrere tofd me he tool< the money for sure.,.,.so I don't even know if he is telling me the truth anymore or not.
accused h¡m of taking money

the upshot of this is that I told him I would refer everything to you from now on regardíng his requests. My answer to
blatant no, but you can be sure he will be in asking you. As he huffed out of the office, he indicated that he would
be getting a "new prior" since I am so "mean and unpastoral",,...lny final advice to him out the door was 1) get a life, act
like 82 years old, qult running from decline and death; 2) stay home; and 3) start taking some personal financial
responsibility. I also screamed at him that I will not feel guilty about this conversation, sÍnce I am sick and tired of his
manipulation and projection on others, much less apologizing on his behalf to most of the campus commun¡ty,
when he constantlyshows up unwanted at campus events.
So

DC is a

Catharsis is good, and I am finished dealing with that son of b¡tchl I feel much bètter now
Tom

1
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July 22,20_17
Ken

Philþs, TOR

Continuing Care Counselor
Saint Luke lnstitute
890 I New Hampshire Avenue
Silver Spring, MD 20903
Father Finian McDonald, OSB

Saint John's Abbey
Dear Finian:

I promised to write you a letter that gives my understanding of our current situation. As
noted in our conversation on July 1, I think we have reached the point where there is a serious
mis-alignment between you and the members of my staff in a number of key areas. By staff I
mean Prior Tom Andert, Father Jonathan Licari, Brother Paul Richards, Brother Paul-Vincent
Niebauer, and Brother Benedict Leuthler. Some of the specifrc behaviors and attitudes that we
have observed that ground tJris concern are as follows:

I

You seem to be in a manic phase at present. That is, for many ybars you have grown
beautiful orchids that are part of many special locations and add a touch of class and
beauty to these events. However, in the past year or two, you have purchased more and
more orchids, far surpassing the amount of available space for them. In addition, this
compulsive purchasing has created a personal budget problem.
have documented evidence of two episodes of inappropriate contact with
undergraduate students in the Great Hall in the summer and fall of 2009, respectiveþ. S/e
intervened in the winter of 2009 and 2010 when we becane aware of the first incident.
In June z}l7,Ibecame aware of the second incident. I, along with other staff members,
wonder how many other incidents of this kind of behavior are out there. Per ow
conversation, flffiÏ cornmunity members disttwt yor.u interaction with any young adult
male,
Vy'e

The contact with the student in summer 2009 involved unwanted attention to an
undergraduate male student at the reception desk in the Great Hall. You continued to
pose questions to this young man, asking howhe was going to spend his evening,
culminating in a question as to whether he was going to have sex with his girl friend.

In the situation with the student at the reception desk in fall 2009, you used email, phone,
and conversation for tfie purpose of unwanted attention. For example, after an initial 10
minute conversation you sent him an email that said the following: "this is just a note to
say hello...it is always good to see you.... you are one of my favorite students...write me
back and we will continue our ûiendship...see you late, your friend, finian." The student
said he did not respond because he felt that there was something wrong in this note.

OSB McDONALD-OO652

Finian, it is this kind of behavior that creates dist¡ust of your relationships with young
men - you have asked me, "Hour do I fix this?" I don't know. As a staff we have to
have more confidence that you understand how inappropriatc this behavior is, how
harmfi.rl, and how it undermines our efforts as a community to be credible in oru witness
to hustworthiness, and celibate chastity.
a

You seem no longet to be able to live within a budget and this has become a problem
with in the last I to 2 years. It seems that the first major pressure on your budget was an
over expenditure offirnds for the purchase oforchids for a wedding celebration. In this
situation the orchids you had on hand did not blossom. Rather than simply acknowledge
this fact and allowthe family to deal with the situation, you absorbed a significant
expense in your budget for the purchase of additional orchids.
second major expense came from a compulsive use of pull-tabs. To your credit,
Finian, you sharedthis information with the prior and we took immediate steps to bring
this under control. However, the financial cost was about $1000.

A

A thfud significant component of expense came with trips to New York in December and
May. Even though you are frugal when you travel, there is simply no way to avoid a
basic expenses. For example, I believe that you took an additional.full week in Cleveland
tast sununer in Jul¡ taking in both the national stuttering conference and some time for
vacation.
Because of the stress in your budget at this time you owe a combination of people

somewhere between $750 and $1000. In the larger scheme of things, this is not a lot
money. However, it indicates a pattem that is not healthy and appropriate,

of

a

When Mike Riley and Christi Schiller from Presidium or here for the on-site visit from
June 14-17, your name was top-oÊmind for a significant number of confrères who were
interviewed by these individuals. That is, Finian, confrères expressed concem aborf the
way in which you are following your safety plan. Confreres asked whether there is
enough supervision, especially when you are in another city on the other side of the
counüy. These confrères also expressed concern about your contact with undergraduate
or post-graduate students, such as the Benedictine Volunteers. This behavior most often
manifests itself as "uil¡vanted attention" towa¡d these individuals.

a

There is no question in my mind that the pressure of the lawsuit that was resolved a¡d the
additional case that came into mediation last January created significant stress in your
life. You mentioned that you think that the gambling problem may have been a release of

that stress. Another change that we have observed is your incrcased neediness: for
attention, for affirmation, for approval, and this neediness may be driving you to be too
engaged with providing orchids for too many grouPs and other behaviors that are at
cross-purposes with our monastic culture.

OSB McDONALD-OO653

It is these conc€rns that prompt me to ask you to travel to Saint Luke Institute in Silver Spring
Maryland for an opportunity to be part ofa professíonal conversation about these issues. I do not
want you to be at loggerheads with me or the rest of my staff. I'm looking for some kind of new
clarity in tenns of expectations between us, a new mutual understanding for a way forward.
Sinoerely,

Abbot John Klassen, OSB
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Abbot John Klassen's private account
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Koopmann, Robert
Monday, October 31, 201L 3:03 PM
Abbot John Klassen's private account

Abbot John,
ljust spoke with Dick about this. He said that he has already been informed about this from Benedict, and that Benedfct
is working on this,

Bob
Fr, Robert Koopmann, oSB

P16ldent
Salnt John's Un¡vetsltV
Po Box 2000
coll€gevllle MN 55321

xzo-363-2882
rkooomann@csbslu,edu
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Report to Senior Council re Father Finian McDonald
I come to you today to seek counsel regarding how best to respond to Father Finian McDonald's
overall and some specific actions he has taken recently.
Sexual issues
When Father Finian was working as a counselor, as dean of students in the universþ, as a
faculty resident, he was serial sexual offender ofour students. This inappropriate behavior
probably occurred after he was ordained and began working in the university and the last known
case is in 1986. We settled two of those cases last January, one of which was a law suit, the
other a credible allegation. Since then we have become aware of two additional oased from the
1960s and the university just settled one of them. There will probably be no financial claim on
the other, though the incident is still present with the alum even though it occurred so long ago.
Finian has virtually no appreciation of the time, cost, and energy that we as staffexpend in the
dealing with the survivors of these allegations, in trying to respond in a positive and pastoral
way.
Despite being on a Safety Plan we have documented evidence of two episodes of inappropriate,
grooming conversation with undergraduate students in the Great Hall in the srunmer and fall of
2009, respectively. We intorvened in the winter of 2009 and 201 0 when we became aware of the
first incident. In June 201l, I became alvare of the second incident. I, along with other staff
members, wonder how many other incidents of this kind of behavior æe out there. Per our
conversation, many communþ members distusthis interaction with any young adult male.
The contact with the student in sumrner 2009 involved unwanted attention to an undergraduate
male student at the reception desk in the Great Hall. Finian continued to pose questions to
attendant, asking how he was going to spend his evening, culminating in a question as to whether
he was going to have sex with his girl friend.

In the situation witir the student at the recepion desk in fall 2009, Finian used email, phone, and
conversation for the purpose of unwanted attention. For example, after an initial 10 minute
conversation you sent him an email that said ttre following: "this is just a note to say hello. . .it is
always good to see you. . . . you are one of my favorite students . . write me baok and we will
continue our füendship...see you later, yout friend, Finian." The student said he did not respond
because he felt that there \ryas something wrong in this note.
.

Financial issues
A second major expense came from a compulsive use of pull-tabs. To his credit, Finian shared
this information with the prior and he took immediate steps to bring this under control. Howevet,
the financial cost u/as about $1000. He immediately began to participate in GAA and has been
free of this compulsíon for the past 10-11 months.
Because of the stress in his budget at this time Finian borrowed somewhere between $750 and
$1000 from a combination of people. In the larger scheme of things, this is not a lot of money.
However, it indicates a pattern that is not healthy and appropriate.

1
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Jul¡ Finian took all the rnoney from his personal account
but æ a result, we have no tacking on his personal furances.
Last

and is using it as the year goes on,

Accountability
Whe.n Mike Riley and Ctristi Schiller from Prcsidium were here for the on-site visit last June
Finian's name was top-of-mind for a significant number of confrères who were expressing
concern as to whether he was in compliance with a safety plan. Confreres asked whether there
was enough supervision, especially when he was in another city on the other side of the counûy.
These confrères also expressed concem about his contact with undergraduate or post-graduate
stuclents, such as the Benedictine Volunteers when they are in the house. This behavior most
often manifests itseif as "unwanted attention" toward these indMduals.

Evaluation at Saint Luke Insfitute
As a result of ail of these issues, I asked Finian to have an evaluation last summer at Saint Luke
Institute. Finian, with the urging of Dan Ward, alreed to do this. As the week went on
professíonal staff members there, and they knew Finian frorn tlre past, learned and became quite
concerned about Finian's behaviors, They learned that he had developed the habit of going into
discount stores and was chairging price tags on garments and then purchasing them. He may
have done this a hundred times, and in a number of instances was being closely watched. As
Steve Montana noted, "Finian was a whisker away from being arrested." "It is the higb, the
charge that he gets from getting something froe or a bargain." From their point of view this
*When challenged,
behavior is extremely risky and he will be caught - only a matter of time.
Finian become vehemently histrionic and uses this style as a defense."
Recommenilations
I¡ their verbal report to mg Dr. Steve Montana and Peg Crowley urged that
a

a

a

a

Finian not be allowed to leave the c¿¡üxpus without a prudent companion V/hen Sister
Peg communicated to Finian that this was going to be their recommendation, he was
completely resistant.
aneurological study to determine if he was having loss of memory and the ability to
make thoughtful decisions due to the early dementia
a change a change in medication - Lyrica" which is good in the keatrient of shingles, also
lowers impulse control.
resuming therapy to get a handle on his impulsive and compulsive behavior

Finian has been seeing Dr. Steve Vinccnt on a regular basis. They are in the process of
working directþ on the issue of "integrity," That is, Finian is committing to not changing any
tags on an item of clothing, to paying the store the amount of money that is being asked for on a
tag. IfFinian is able to speakrto a store clerk and get a better price, that is okay, Because ofthese
stlategies, Finian argues that he is not at high risk to get himself arrested. Dr. Montana and Peg
Crowley have overestimatcd the risk and firthermore he is not suffering inappropriate loss of
memory or an attenuation of his cogrritional ability.

OSB McDONALD-OO662

Finian is in the process of gíving most of his orchids to the university green house. He still has a
significant issue with far too many clothes. Finian is going to three support groups per week. He
goes to Gamblers Anonymous, and two Sex Addicts Anonymous groups per week.
Finian has had the newological urd memory testing. I asked to have a release to be able to have
with Dr. Steve Vincent to have direct access to the results - I have not been able
to have a conversation with a professional about these results. Finian says that the results show
that his memory and processing are fure for his age!
a conversation

a prudent companion on Finian because it seemed to me to be a
draconian response to Finian even as he was making positive steps,

I did not impose the need for

Additional story
In October the staff leamed that Kohl's store in Saint Cloud has a picture of Finian in the staff
room, with the notation to call security immediately, to have him removed from the store. When
spoke to Finian about this matter, I leæned that he was cashing in expired discount coupons at
the cash register. From his point of view, it was Kohl's staff s job to note that the coupons were

I

out ofdate.
Ho'wever, the reason I am bringing all of these conceÍrs to you today is because I asked
Father Finian, both on November 7 and 30) not to plan on making the tip to New York this
December. This annual trip to New York for the Christmas season over the past ten years seems
to provide occasion for any number of things to go seriously wrong. Frankly, I am not worried
about Finian acting out sexually [this may be naive on my part]. However, he could get himself
in serious trouble by swapping price tags in a department store. I have told Finiær he does not
look good in orange. I am also coneemed about the PR consequences. Ifhis travel to and from
New York, as a known sexual offender on a Safety Plan, ever became public, we would not have
a leg to stand on. Whatpossible cornpelling explanation couldwe give? Overall, Finian has been
extremely resistant to supervision, to the kind of accountability that we need from all of oru
monks, especially those on a Safety Plan. No matter how I prooess these events, his going to
New York is direct, willful disobedienoe,

Despite two explicit requests (November 7 and 30) to Finian, he went to New York for a
week in December. When he goes, he always stays at Newark Abbey, where he is a lively guest
and I am swe that he is a welcome and gracious presence. In additiog he does see onË or two of
the people who wcre at Saint Luke with him in treatment and are of support ûo him. But it is
very troubling to me that in the face of direct r€guests, when this abbey is in the middle of three
lawsuits and significant negative publicity, that Finian corfd act in a way that seems to be so
rurcaring of the potential impact of his actions on us.

Finian hæ said to me that the one thing he values at this time in his life in freedom; From his
point of view, if he acted inappropriately in a store and was an'ested for stealing, the
consequences would be much more significant for him than for the community.
Some recommendations

3
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a

a

that Finian checks in with the prior when he is going into town for either an SAA or an
AA meeting goes directly there and comes home
that he do more community service, such as barbering two days a week and in the Health
Center
that there be no trips out of the state of MN for the next 18 months

your age and
[Finian has asked me directþ: should I leave? I have said no. Given
circumstances, where would you live? As an abbey we cannot afford to pay bigmoney to
support you in an aparbnent with a car, health insurancq etc. Furthermore, there is no way I
support an exclaustration without it going all the way to the Congregation for
wðuld
"v"r
Institutes of Consecrated Life and Societies of Apostolic Life (CICLSAL). This congregation is
much more sympathetíc to the situation of religious communities having a sexual offender on
exclaustation \4rith fuIl liability and no ability to supervise.l

4
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FULL A]NÐ FINALRELEASE OFÄLL CLAIMS
'iircusa,rd
FOR AND IN CONSIDERATION OF the payment of 'l v,'enrv
Dollars l.$20,10ü'

Ct),

err:i^

Nc,'iÙÛ

s released and discharged, and for hirnself and for his heirs,

personal representatives, sucoessors and assigns, does release, acquit and forever discharge the
Order of Saint Benedict and Fr. Finian MoDonald OSB from any and all claims arising out

of

any incident that occurred while he was a student at Saint John's University during tbe period
1966 to 1970.

It is further understood and agreed that this payment
the remission of tuition for the child¡en
assistance by the children c

1

o'

is not in consideration of tuition or

and, frrrther, that any request for finar¡cial

'ro are attending or may attend Saint John's

will

be

considered on their own merits and without reference to the matters released in this settlement.

Dated this

I

day

of

20lg

OSB McDONALD-OO667

1"
UINLIVAN &

UGHES, P..4.

Writer's Emaill mfortl@quinlivan.com

Arton¡'¡rvs ¡'r L¡w

WriteCs Direct Dial: (32o) 258-7848

\rIA CERTg'IED MATL
January 29,2gt2

l(cvirr A. Spcllrcy

I\4ichrcl.l' lîord'
l\4ìchnel 1'. T.'cichtin¡¡cr'

Stq,crr

ll. Sclu'c¿{mnr+"
I)- Lt}ïunt¡iru

.l\4ichrgl

llonrld \4,. llnndcnlrurg
Brndlcy \4/. lìrnson'

RE:

lGnncth H. lJnl,lir¡
I4ichacl C. lìnilstwslci
D)'a¡ I' EburtP
Lukc M. Sqif¡rt
llobclt P. Cunrringlrur:r
lVJelindr

Our File *¡
Dea¡

I4. Sr¡t{e¡s

Enelosed pìease find our law firm's trust aecount draft in the amount of
gzo,ooo.ôo along with a copy of the signed release that you recently mailed

l'l¡r¡¡na¡.1 - Clr¡isrcng¡no'

-lohu Il.'Wrrker
Sl¡cllv M. Dnvis
.'lnurcs S.

back.

I\4cAJpinc'

Laun À Mocbrls
C';rtly R. Kielhog
lff. Bmjnmin \4rirrçr
Gui¡r L, Strobl

'

Settlerhent Check of

Good luck to you and your famiþ,

Sincerely,

Sarnb R,Jcwcll

oiü-',L
John.1. Flocfs"

Relhtd:

Forcl

.lohn D. Qrinlivrn
Ifti¡b F. Hughæ
Gerald L. Tl¡o¡cen
Dcnuis.l. (Mike) Sullirnn
+^4sn/t

Law
Enclosure

'Qølifi¿d¿lDïNøml

(Aifid cie;tTr¡il

'thntrîøt Cdl,¡' d'lirut

il

8l$¡"1ì't

Lttrt¿

lbn¡'l

oÌho licupl itt lh¡\tr Þil:ol¡t
dÀlñ lirtiltúl iil Nørll tttlbhl
')l¡¿ tittt¡t¡l in l{irøntít

Mail

FM

Ccntct
1008
St. Cloud. l\4.N 56302
et

PO

Bq

Fù

320.251.1415

s¡rv¡ ¡r¡ioln"¡o r¡¡r

Eøint Clowl Ofrcc
Wclls Fargo Ccnter
400 Soud: First Strect, Suitc 600
St. Cloud, MN 5ó301

Phonc 320.251

.1 41

4

LittlcFark

OJficc

Fint Strcst

Suites
107 First Strcct SE, Suitc 105
Littlc Fulls, I{N 5ó345

I'hur

320.632.0,140
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BC:

Jonathan R, Licari; OSB
OSBJCD
Saint John's Abbey
PO Box zor5

MN 569zr

Collegeville,

Benediet Leuthner, OSB

Treasurer
Order of Saint Benedict
PO Box 24oo, Quad 128

Collegeville,

MN 5632r-z4oo

RichardAd.amson
Vice President of SJU Finance and.A'dministration
Saint John's University

POBoxzzzz
Coüegeville,

MN 5632t-zzzz
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Death notice from Dorís ltÂaTfer. SJU President Office:

'-

ogø 63, died Februory

8,2072. He is the- l'rther o'

current SJU stud¿nt and

Children;

Sibling:

His record has been morked inoctivø since 7993

2

N

OSB McDONALD_00668

Obít fron
,*, passed away Tuesday, Feb. 8,2012. Mass will
be at St. Ann's Catholíc Church in Wadena on Wednesday, Feb. 15 at 11 a.m' No
réviéwafûilt'ne nèi¿.

--

age 63, o

Ruth Athmonn

Informatíon Coordinator

Scint John's UniversitY
320-363-?598
1

-800-ó35-7303

From: Matùer, Doris
Sentr Thursday, February 09,20t2 3:28

PM

To: Athmann, Ruth

subject:

Death notice:

Ruth,

Would you please look for an obit? The father
Feb.7. His funeral is Feb. 12.

oJ

on

Thæks.

Doris
.1

3

OSB McDONALD 00669

ÞOYis N4Att^Y, Olfice

of the Presìdent, Saìnt John's IJníversity, Quad 142C, dmJfrl@fjþSigÉ!fu'320'363.2022

4
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Abbot John Klassen's private account
From:
Sent:

lo:
Subject:

Koopmann, Robert
Monday, February L3,2OI2 134 PM
Abbot John Klassen'c nrivnte ecrnr¡nt
Fwd: Death notíce:

Sentfrommy iPhone

OSB McDONALD-OOG8I

Abbot John Klassen's private account
Licari, Jonathan

From:
Sent:

Tuesday, February 14,2012 8:30 AM

To:
Cc:

Abbot John Klassen's private account

Subject:

RE:

Thanks for the quick response on

this. Payers and support for the coming days.

Jonathan, osb

---orieinal

MessaRe-----

From:
Sent: Tuesday, February t4,20LZ 7:48 AM
To: Licari, Jonathan
Su bjectr

Jonathan
who had been into vÍsit with you and
My phone conversation Feb 13th to you was about my brothel
the Abbot this past July about h¡s experience with Finnian when he was a student in the university. He has expressed a
need for some councling. You told me to have him send the bills for this to you.
Thank you

1
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Abbot

's

J

From'!o*o¡r

ttr:-

Sent:
To:

)

Tt
-

Ardert,

Tom ,,fr

¡ Tt

Friday, AprilL3,20L2 8:26 AM

Abbot John Klassen's private account
Andert, Tom
FW: health update?

Cc:

Subject:

FYl.,...tom

From:

McDonald, Finian

Sent: Thursday, April 12, 2012 3:59
To: Andert, Tom

Subject:

PM

RE: health update?

Sorry Tom....I finíally got my results yesterday....it was shadowed with an early smoking copd stage that lefr some
suspiclous wrinkles,-tñank God..,ll was a worry because the results took so long.',thanks"flnlan

From: Andert, ïom

Sen$ Thursday, April 12, 2012 10:18 AM
To: McDonald, Finian
Cc: AndeÉ, Tom

SubjecH health update?
Did you ever get an update from the CT scan some time ago? Just checking in.'..
Thanks,

Tom

1
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Page 1

Ðiitmer, Missouri

rioMÊ

@
Bâck

tuo,r Nlls

|

LocAÏoNs

I

DCINATE

I

ofl

CONT CT

ort'Eu PÄ,rvtci,ETE

!6¿rch

b: LDcalions Dlllmer. M¡ß@d
J€mer SptlngÊ, À¡ewMorlco

f¡gaytry CllY, Phlllpplns
oltlmåf, Mlssour¡

Locations
Dittmer, Missouri
Al Vlånney Renewal Cênler, the Soil€nls ôf lhÊ Prr¿clÞle offe¡a very spec¡lic m¡nislry to fellowprleste and
relig¡ou8 brolhêrswho arefåc¡ng porliculsrchollengês in ¡hêhvocatlon and 1ire6,

These progÉms ÊG olfeEd at the V¡ånn€y Renewål Cênler.

Contåct lnformat¡on:
PO Box 53s
Cedar Hlll, MO 63010
Fãther Ll¡nr Hoafe s.P., Falher Sery.nt
Fålhor Rlch grown, s,P.
Falher Ed Rolph, s.P.
Brcthcr Bemard Scollon, s.P.
BÉllrer Conmd Rydelek. s.P.

¡¡dy Pâlaada, AsdâfÊ
A36-n4.5226 \4aîûey Centor ¡n Dltlmer
836.285-tGB4 Prcv¡dên@ H@se
635-274-t979 Communlly House

B¡ck to tqp >

O Copyrlghl 2o1o Sermnlð of lhe Psracletê. All rlghts reserued,

I

Slle Mãp

I

Login

htþ ://www.theservants.org/LocationsiDittmerMissouri. aspx

6114/2012
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'Servants of the Paraclete I Archdiocese of St. Louis

Page 1 of

I

Servants of the Paraclete
Ortanization Category: Rellgious Iæaden
.{.dd¡ees¡
6576 Elme Road

Dittûcr, MO630æ
Gogl-eìila¡s

See map:

lho¡e:363-27Ç5226
Contact Revermd Fathe¡ Li¡m Hoa¡e s.P.
WebsttÊ: E!E/lse!r.l¡¡g5ßr!¡l!¡sJ)f8

htþ //archstl. orgldire ctory/org anizations/servants-paraclete
:

6/t4n0n
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2012-06-2ó

Updote

1l:46;56 AM
t

t'

i
\

i

úL

Vionney Renewol Cenler

Fqther Liom coll¿d to soy he will send q fox (done) ond olso to soy thot hø
hos been rechargíng hís phone- in cose Youwere trying to reach him. Also Jill
Zimmerman colled from th¿ cenJer to soy thqt she is ¿osier to reoch thon Liom.
H¿r nr¡mber is
Lucion Lapez Documents
At Lucíons regu¿st, f ron off copies of his boptisrnql ond confírmofion
cørtif icotes, autobiogrophy, doctor's good-heolth recommendation & Ironscripïs.
Lucíon wonts them for the 5OT, f plon lo give them to Jonothon, Jonofhqn soid
h¿'ll tell Lucian thot he con use the aufobiogrophy lo ref er to wh¿n he writ¿s o
diff erenl draft, but thaT he, should not submit if to th¿ 5OT os it is.
Bob Pierson
Some gol colled "on beholf of millions of Catholics" to osk íf Bot Pi¿rson wos
c priest in good standing. f ossured h¿r thot h¿ wqs. She olso asked talk to the

obbot.

I

told her you were out.

f

put hør through to your voicemail,

OSB McDONALD-OO692

CONFIDENTIAL
201?-06-26 Updote
11:46:56 AM

T'

\

Vionney Renewol Cenler
FoIher Liom cqlled to soy he will send q fax (done) ond also to soy fhot he
hqs been rechorgíng his phone - in cqse youwerelrying to reoch him. Also Jill
Zímmermon colled f rom the center to soy that she ts easier to reoch than Liom.

Her nr¡mber is

úl-

Lucion Lopez Documenfs
At Lucicns reguest,I ron off copíes of his baptismol ond confirmotion
cerliftcates, outobiography. doclor's good-health recommendalion & tronscripts.
Lucion wonts them f or the 5OT, I plon to give them to Jonothon. Jonothon soid
he'll tell Lucian thot he con us¿ the oufobiogrophy to ref er to whenhe writes q
diff erenl droff, but thot he should nol submit í1 to f he 5OT os iT is.
Bob Pierson
Some gal colled "on beholf of millions of Colholics" to qsk if BoI Pierson wos
o priøst in good stondíng. f ossured her thqt he wos. She olso osked tolk to the
abbol. I lold her youwete ouf. put her through to your voic¿mail.

f
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CONFIDENTIAL

/.,
SAINT J

á36 ?,98-{æ6¿

/*t*

March7,2014

I

Ms. Julie Whitley
Price Mernorial Nulsing Horne
300 Forby Road

Eueka,

MO

63023

Dear Ms. Whitley:

Thank you for yoru voice-mail this monring regarding the expilation of Medicare
coverage for Father Finìan (Robert) McDonald, O^SA, It is gratifying uews that Father Finian
has recãvered to a level of independence, even though it means a greater cost for the abbey. Per
my previous letter of authorization (1-30-14, I reaffinn oru full responsibility for payrnent for
and other care at your facility that Father Finian needs. On reflection, I support Father
"*i'"g
Finian's desi¡e to be in a private room at a oost of $194.00 per' day.
You may bill me at the following address:
Abbot John Klassen, OSB
Saint John's Abbey

Box 2015
Collegeville,

MN

56321

I did receive the faxed material you sent mo, including the questions that Firian and the
staff have for Dr. Aymerich. I hope this is a ftuitflrl and information-laden encounter.

If you have further questions or need more ilformalion, my email acld¡ess is
ar.d

my telephone number is

. Fax is

Thank

you for your care for Father Finian.
Sincerely,

Æ
osB

Abbot Johr

cc:

Father Liarn Hoæe, s.P.

Blothet Ken K¡oeker, OSB

Office of thc Abbot

8ox2015

. CollegevillcMN5632l-2015 . 320-3æA546'

www.saintiohnsabbey'org

MONK 3297
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'000727'J I 2850 r'000739'201 30226

Your Tempornry Address
If you are currently living somewhere other than your permanent address, please provide the address
Don't use a post offrce box. (You may skip this section if you are living at your permanent addrbss.)
Street:

City, State, ZIP
County:
Current Phone Number
When did you begin living at this address?
When do you expect to return to your perrnanent address?

Your Mailing.A'ddress
Ifthe address that you want us to use to send information to you is different than your permapent
address, please provide it below. (You maj, skip this section if your mailing address is the same as your
permanent address th¿t you provided.)

U-

Street or P.O, Box:

Ø,a-Lc<

City, State, ZIP
County
Current Phone

q

If you have moved and haven't told the Social Security Admihisr:ration (SSA) about your new addtess,
yo, *uy call them at t-800-'772-1213 (TTY 1-800-325-0778) lvlonday-Friday, 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

If you have any questions or f¡eed

help, please call us at the Mentber Servicss phone number listed above.

Thank you.
Aetna Medicare Department

Aetna is the brand name used for products and servíbes provided by one or more of the Aetna -eroup.of
subsidiary companies. The Aetna company that offers, underwrilos or administers benefits coverage is
Aetna Life lnsurance Company. A Medicare approved Part D sponsor.

This information is available for free in other languages, Please contact our customer service number al
'7
I -866-729-9570 (TTY: 7 t 1) for additional information. Hours c,f oper¿tion: days per weeh 8am till
8pm.

Esta información está disponible en otros idiomas de manera gratuita. Si desea más informaciÓn,
comuniquese oon Servicios al Clienre al 1-866-729-9570 (TTY: 71 1), Horario de atención: los 7 días de
la sernana, de 8 a.m. a 8 P.m.

558l 0_LT_00873 CMS Approved 09/2,8/2010
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Abbot John Klassen's private account
McDonald, Finian
Wednesday, July 04, 2012 9:23 AM
Abbot John Klassen's private account;

From:
Sent:

To:

Jonathan

Licari,

;'Sister Lynn';

Cc:

McGraw, Rene

Subject:

RE: conference call on Thursday, July 5, at 2:00 - 3:00 PM CDT

Abbot John,..two more thoughts and one reuest,,.when Steve Vincent first suggested this conference telephone call, it
was with the intention that these major partíes pool their ldeas and suggestions in order to come up wlth the best
solution for respondíng to this very serious situation. It now seems that the solution ha.s already been determined by you
and your staff (with one option),.could you tell us the purpose of this conference call now that the original purpose has
been changed, And, it it possible for all of us to have access to the final repot of Michelle Solde of Soldo
Consulting... prior to this call,.than K...finÍan

From: McDonald, Finian
Sent! Tuesday, July 03, 2012 8:46 PM
Tol Abbot John Klassen's private account;

Licari, Jonathan; 'Sister Lynn'i

Cc: McGraw, Rene

Subjectr RE: conference call

on Thursday, July 5, at 2100 - 3;00 PM CDT

this is only the ínclusÍon of Steven Vincents name and e-mail Thanks for adding..finian

From: McDonald,

Finian

Sent: Tuesday, July 03, 20tZ7i56PM
To: Abbotlohn Klassen's private account;
Cc: McGraw, Rene

; Licari, Jonathan; 'Sister Lynn'

Subject; RE: conference call on Thursday, July 5, at 2:00 - 3:00

PM CDT

Abbot lohn: In preperation for our telephone conversations set for Thurday at 2 pm, I would like to ask you to put in
writing the conclusions and optíons and cfrcumstances which you read to me from your notes and conversations this
mornfng.' It all came without warning so Im not sure if i heard or recall all of the important information that I will have
to know ín order to respond honestly and completely to the @nference call.l would also ask at this time Íf Fr Rene could
be in on this call...I have not asked hím as yet. I will also send a copy of this letter to Steve Vincent. I presume that I
will be in Steve's offíce for this call,,,.Thanks..Finlan

From: Abbot John Klassen's private account
Sent: Tuesday, July 03, 2012 4228 PM
Licari, Jonathan;'Sister Lynn'

To: McDonald, FÍnían;

Subject

conference call on Thursday, July 5, at 2:00

- 3:00

PM CDT

Finian, I am assuming that you will inform Steve Vincent and will be calling in from his office.
The optimum time is 2:00

-

3:00 PM on Thursday, July 5, CDT.

Number:

Passcode
lf there is difficulty, my cell is
+John

I

OSB McDONALD-OOG8O

Abbot John Klassen's private account
From:
Sent:

Thursday, July 05, 2012 1 1:00 AM
Abbot John Klassen's private account
Re: conference call on Thursday, July 5, at 2;00 - 3:00 PM CDT

to:
Subject:

My ph# is
Sent via BlaokBerry from T-Mobile

From: Abbot

John Klassen's private account

Date: Thu, 5 J,¡1201215:56:04 +0000
To

Subject: RE: conference call on Thursday, July 5,

at 2:00

- 3:00 PM CDT

Sister Lynn, Michael Airdo is going to give you a call regarding this matter. +John

From:
Sent: Tuesday,

.July

03, 2012 9:13 PM

Abbot lohn Klassen's private account
Cc McDonald, Finian
Subject: Re; conference call on Thursday, July 5, at 2:00 - 3:00 PM CDT

To:

Dear Abbot John, '
Fr Finiær's email this aflernoon is the first I had heæd of this situation.
I want to echo Fr Finian's request for something in writing from you as to what you discussed with Finian today,
as he is unable to effectively inform me. I ask that you can send this information to Finian and me tomorrow. I
am particulaly interested to know what facility you have proposed to send Finian.
I must say that I was surprised that this incident apparently occrured almost a month of go, and yet today you
set a conference call with a number of professionals with just 48 hours notice. And this is a holiday week in
which many are likely out of town.
I will make myself avaiiable on Thursday but only if you can provide me by tomonow the inforrnation you
imparted to Finian today, especialiy, as I said, the name and location of the facility you propose to send Finian
to, the type of program that is involved, what the goals are for Finian in such a prgrarn, and how Fr Finian's
health at 84 years old will be cæed for while away al suoh a facility'
Thank you in advance.

LynnMcKenzie, osb
Sent via BlackBeny from T-Mobile
John Klassen's private account
3
lti.
2012 27:28:56 +0000
Date: Tue,

From: Abbot

To: McDonald,
Subject: conference call on Thursday, July 5, at 2:00 - 3;00 PM CDT
Finian, I am assumíng that you will inform Steve Vincent and will be calling in from his office.
The optimum time is 2:00

- 3:00

PM on Thursday, July 5, CDT.

Number:
1

OSB McDONALD-OO682

I

Passco
lf there is difflculty, my cell is
+lohn

2
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ACCEPTANCE OF PLACE OF RESIDENCY

of my right under canon law and the proper law of the American Cassinese
Congregation to live at my monastery 5aínt John's Abbey.
I have been advised

I have discussed this right
I

with my canonical advocate.

now freely accept the assignment by my Abbot to live at Vianney Renewal Center, Dittmer, MO.

Further, I agree to and accept the terms and conditions of residence at Vianney Residence Center
Dated:

@

M

-T >a
,

l2_-_

Father Finian McDonald, OSB

OSB McDONALD-OO684

lrom:VIANNEY

636 274 1430

RENEt¡rlAL CENTER

08t26t2012

10:28

#478 P.004t004

VIANNEY RËNEWAL CENTËR
Scr van rs

of th c Itar¿ d c tc

AUTHORIZATION TO RELEASE INFORMATION

The undersigned, Fr. Finian MÇcDonald, OSB, does hereby authorize and request that The
Order of St. Benedict Priests oi Staff at St. John's Abbey furnish informatÍon concerning the
undersigned to the following persons or organizations, religious institutes and religious authority
and his or its agents and representatives which are designated in writing:

The Servants of the Paraclete and Vianney Renewal Center

Cf

inical Staff

The inforrnation to be disclosed is:

Resident's diagnosis, prognosis and treatment determined from the resident's records

which are maintained in connection with any aspect of the

chemical
dependency/alcoholism, evaluation and spiritual/psychological rehabllitation program.

The terrn "records" includes any information, whether recorded or not, relating to the
undersigned, which ís received or acquired in connection with the performance of any
aspect or activþ relatíng to the chemical dependency/alcoholism, evaluation, and
spiritual/psychological rehabilitation prqgram-

This authorization shall expire three (3) years following resident's completion of thé Vianney
Renewal Center Program.

The consent is subject to revocation, in writing, by the undersigned, except to the exfent that
action has been faken in reliance thereon. Such written revocation shall not be effective until
personally delivered to the Director of Vianney Renewal Center'

The undersigned agrees that he shall treat the identity of the other patients at Vianney Renewal
Center, and any information that he may learn or obtain wíth respect to the other patients at
Vianney Renewal Center, as confident¡aL information and that he shall not disclose the ideht¡iy
of such other patients ,or any inforrnation pertaining to them to any person or organization for
whatsoever.
any
ú_

.2-3

r^rJ/
79

7a ¡z----.

64.76Eimej{oad . PO. }Jox j30 . l)jct¡ner', À¡Jissorui 63023 " $36) 274-5226. Fax (6.16) 274-1430 " wwr,,rlrcsen,a¡rrs.or:g
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FROF TCLINICÊL_SERUICES-DEPFìRTI4ENT FÊX NO' :3Ø1'422541,6

Jul,

Ø9 2ø72 Øti77P¡1 Pt

s¿.rNr Lur<n INSTITUTE, rNC.
Clinical Services Department
890L New Ilampshire Avsnue
Silver Spring, MD 20903

Phone:

(301)422-5429

Faxl (301) 422-s416

FACSIMILE TRANSMITTAL
TO: Finian McDonald
ATTENTIONT

FROM: Ken Ph:illips

DATE:

07109/2012

rIME: i:/O p.ft?,

FAXNUMBER,'3 2 Ð - 3 6 3 -.j D& z
(Including Cover)
NO. OF PAGEST 2
Comments:

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE
wårnlnr:

The ungulhorized ¡ntercspllon of thl6 t€lsÞhonic conmunlcatìon may const¡tut@ s vlolation of Fedêrål and
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Lambert St. Louis International

10701 Lambert Intemational Boulevard, St.

Loui...

Page

Vianney Renewal Center, 6476 Eime Road,
Dittmer, MO 63023 - (636)274-5226
43.7 mi - about t hour 3 mins

Lambert St. Louis lnternationalAirport, 10701 Lambefi lnternational
Boulevard, St. Louis, MO 63145

l.

go 0.6 mi
total 0.6 mi

Head northwest on Lambert lnternational Blvd toward Maln Terminal

About 1 min

l,(

go 2.9 mi
total 3.5 mi

@

2. Turn left to merge onto l-70 W

-w

3. Take exit232[-232B to merge onto l-270 S toward Memphis

Aoour4

mtns

About 18 mins

go 16.6 ml
total 20.1 mi

-

go 3.7 mi
total 23.8 mi

4. Take exÍt 3 to merge onto MO-30 W

@ About6 mins
#5, Keep right at the fork
@ About 17 mins I
6. Continue straight onto MO-30 WGravois Rd
Mo-30w
@

f'

I

go 10.0 mi
total 33.7 mi

p*tt//'<ø
Îs:ljiffi li,lt'"*
lr4*þ,;1 /û44/
uþ¿/dû/y/4/4
7. Turn right onto D¡ttmer Gattaw6Ru e4erá-

T 8.

r'

I of I

Directions to Vianney Renewal Center

Cotgte

I

Aþort,

Turn left onto Dittmer Gataw¡ssa Rd

9. Take the 1st right onto Eime Rd
Dest¡nation will be on the left
About 2 mins

eF

Ø

flN

go 8.9 mi
total 42.6 mi

ø ¿s//

go 0.2 mi
tolal 42.8 mi
go 0.2 mi
total 43.0 mi
go 0.7 mi
total 43.7 mi

Vianney RenewalCenter
Vianney Renewal Center, 6476 Eime Road, Dittmer, MO 63023 - (636) 2745226

These dhections are for planning purposes only. You may find ihat construction projects, trafüc, wealher, or other events may cause
conditions to differ from the map results, and you should plan your route accordingly. You must obey all s¡gns or notices regarding your
routê.
data@2O12

Plsase

fr**g¿^-'j #
63Ç-Fla-/2€t
Zrt, .tl,l

http://maps.google.com/maps?saddr=Saint+Louis+Intemational+Airport&daddr-Vianney... 7/1lDAlz
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Lambert St. Louis International

Aþort

to Vianney Renewal Center - Google Maps
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Driving directions to Vianney Renewal Center
(636) 274-5226

9

Lambert St, Louis lnternatlonal Airport
Lambert St. Louis lnternational Airport
10701 Lambert lnternational Boulevard, St. Louis, MO 63145
(3141 426-8000

1.

Head northurest on Maln Terminal ioward Lambert lnternallonal Blvd

2.

Tuîn left onto Lambert lnternat¡onal Blvd

3.

Merge onto l-70 W via the ramp to Rental Car Return

4.

Take exlt232AAü2Btomerge onto l-270 S toward Memphis

0.2 mi

492ít
3.5 mi

http://maps.google.com./maps?saddrSaint+Louis*International+Airport&daddr:Vianney...

7/1112012

OSB McDONALD-O0688

. Lambert St. Louis Intemational Airport to Vianney Renewal Center - Google

5,

Take exit 3 to merge onto MO-30 W

6.

Keep right atthe fork

Maps

Page2 of2

To see all the details that are visiblá$f,Î?ie
screen, use the "Prlnt' línk next to the map,

10.0 ml

7.

Continue straight onto MO-30 WGravois Rd
Continue to follow MO-30 W
8.9 m¡

8.

Turn right onto Dlttmer Cattawlsa Rd

9,

Turn lefi onto Dlttner cataw¡ssa Rd

0.2 rf¡l

0.2 mi

10,

Take the 1st rlght onto Elme Rd
Dest¡nat¡on will be on the lsft

I

0.7 mi

Vianney Renewal Center
Vianney Renewal Center
6476 Eime Road, Dittmer, MO 63023

(636\27+5226
These dlrectlons are for plannlng purposes only. You mey flnd lhâl construcllon projects, traflic, weath€r, or olher events may
cause condlt¡ons to differlrom the map results, and you should phn your mute accordingþ. You must obey all s¡gns or notices
regarding your route.
MaP date @2012 Google

htç://maps.google.corî/maps?saddr=Saint+Louis+International+Airport&daddr=Vianney... 711112012
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SruNr JoHN's
ABBEY

Iuly t2,.2012
Dear confreres:

In June Father Finían McDonaldwas sexually
inappropriate with one of our employees. The resulting
investigatión showed beyond doubt that this event had
transformed Father Finian's satus (with safety plan)
from low risk to reoffend to high risk.
As a result with the assistance of civil, canonical,
and therapeutic counsel, I did an intervention and have
asked Father Finian to live at Vianney Renewal Center in
Dittmer, Missotri. Today I am t'aveling with him today
to the Center, where he will live for the foreseeable
future. Please keep Finian in your thoughts and pr:ayers
dr.iring atime of a diffrcult tlansition.
Abbot John

Office of the Abbot
31802 CountyRoad 159 ' Box2015 . CollegevilleMN 56321-2015
320 363 2546 . www.saintjohnsabbcy.org
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EVALUATION INTA KE GIUESTIONNAIRE
PERSONAL ÍNFORMAT!ON

l

First Name,

Ft qtan{

Middte lnitiat:

fr.åefr

t-ast Name:

(Y\.EONò tÐ

Date of Birth:

Dq.c,. ZB ,,L129

Socíal Security No:
Date of First

.sn"y il , I?rSê
{ode 2, /?ê?-

Profession:

DateofOrdination:

Insurance Coverage - Narne:

Medicare

)<

Medicaid-

ls Ëvaluee able to negotlate stairs?

f,r,A-l

t{o
Arethereanyalcoholordrugabuseissues?wsftÈ.Sobcn@;',^.L?îo
Are there any currentorpast tegatissuesz fuçf¿€êltl i,lfdêgt 4Cç
Are there any special dietary needs?

Are there any current or past

"ïÐl)*:,;;i:;:, trj*!:r.p

\r¿*a:ee,\tO¡l .
request Hi,;^":,|#Êeúú'ltÍ¿

Has Evaluee prevlously been in a residentialtreatment program?
(tf so, Evatuee witt need to sign a "Retease in tnformationo
Vianney Renewal Centerfor each program;)

Evaluee may arrive at any time on a Friday. lf arrivíng by air transportatíon to
Vianney Renewal Centerwill be provided.
How w-ill Çvaluee arrive at Vianney Renewal Center?

car:

.X

Air: Airline

tsILLING INFORMATION
NAME:
ADDRESS:
PHONE;
FAX:

,{¿¿o

/,lai¿

ra/a$"q, as g

S/. ,Íaáalr/ade7
4fø¡ ¿taø

/a/eçcørÉ, /?n/ 6'êa2

/

E-MAIL:

OSB McDONALD_OOG9í

Vianney Renewal Center
Servants of the Paraclete
P.O. Box 539
Cedar Hill, MO 63016

Attention: Father Liam Hoare, s.P
phone number

-

main office 636 274-5226,ex.
636274-1430

fax

3Q6
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Spírituality Interview wÎth Rev. FÍnian McDonald, o.s-b,

This interviewtook place

on7/23/L2, and lasted about 172 hours.

'Fr, Finian

seemed comfortable, well-focused and cooperative throughout the session.
Fr. Finian was raísed in a Catholic family in Mínneapofís. He ís the youngest of 5 brothers. Ïhe
age-difference between hirnself and his siblings was so Etreat that he experienced little bonding
with them. Both of his parents, and all but one of his þrothers are now deceased. He enjoys
visiting a couple cousins, þut no close family-ties were mentioned, except wíth hís surviving

brother.
He attended public grade-school until he graduated to De La Salle Higlhschool. He had some
casualfriendships among his peers in highschool, but no romances or deep bonding. After ,
graduation from highschool he enlisted in the Army for a few years, and was stationed in various
European countries. His college education was at StJohn's U in Collegeville, MN, where he
earned a two-year associatedegree. Upon gfaduation, he entered the Benedictine community
as an assoc¡ate, rather than as a professed monk. He did some post-graduate studies in theolog¿
and re¡igious education. He was not a brill¡ant student, but a dedicated ancl compliant one.

-

After ordination to priesthood, he joined the staff of Collegeville in the area of student
development. Subsequently he was appointed Dean of Stuclents for a Syear term. He reports
that the previous dean had been rather aloof and uninvolved with students, so Finian was
regarded as refreshing¡y approachabfe ancf concerned about student weffare. When he left that
office, he continued in various middleleveladministrative posts.
Fínian admits that wh¡le he was

or¡staffat Coflegeville, he engaged ín occasional homosexual

activity with students in their mid-2O's. However, one affair lasted for a couple years, and
eventually resulted in an accusation and conviction for sexual misconduct some 3O years after it
ceased. Publicity about that case triggered some other accusations whÍch required financial
settlements. He admits there are grounds for more su¡ts, but so far they have not surfaced. At
the time, he considered those liaisons were not sexual abuse, because they were consensual and
with partners over 21. However, after residential therapy at St. Luke lnstitute, he now adm¡ts thât
any sexual involvement with students or clients is a betrayal of ministerial trust and ethics. He
declares he is remorseful about the scandal he may have inflictecl on h¡s partners.
Finían admits he has a sexual addiction - but he seems to include it casually among some other
addictive behaviors: e.g., raising orchids, shopping and shoplifting. He admits his tendency to
manipulate people to accept his sexual misconduct as ne$igible. Although he realizes that

publícity about this abuse disqualifies him now from sacramental ministry, he nourishes the hope
that maybe in the future ...?

OSB McDONALD 00696

Rev

McDonald

/

p. 2

Finian has a speech-impediment which seems quite manageable because of remedial-training.
ln a way, that ¡mpairment may þe an asset in his ministry, for hís vulnerabilþ seems to put Þeople
at ease. He enjoys preaching, and considers that he works hard and does well with it
He has been publically reprimanded by his abbotfor what Finian regards as minor issues
concerning obedience; but he claims he holds no grudge against him, and that they are now on
good terms, He considers he is accepted by most of his cor¡freres, Þut admits he has never been
poputar with his peers. This does not seem to bother h¡m.

Finian has become guite disillusioned with the authoritative Church he grew-ttp in, þecause of the
evident short-comin€ls of so many of its leaders and ministers. H¡s problems in belief seem to be
centered not so much on doctrinal aspects as on lack of relevance for today's social issues and
scientific developments. He considers he is "alright with God as he has come to know him" - i.e.
as the "higher power" encountered in various l2step programs. This deity seems to be more of
an ideal than a personal reality. So Finian may be not so much alienated from the Church, as he
is dísconnected from it. He has surfed through various faith traditions - especially buddhism - to
arrive at a combination of beliefs and practices that "fit" him-

to preside at worship; but he considels he participates
comfortably as a member of a community of equals. He is confident this style of worship will be
available for him at Vianney. He is not intrigued with.the rather traditional devotions he has
sampled so far in this community- The s{le of private prayer he favors ¡s a cataphatic experience
of being peaceably in the presence of the Holy, with whom he is not emotionally involved. We did
not have time to explore spec¡fic experíences of prayer - or [ack thereof.
As a monk he had little opportunity

final residential assignment, and he resolves to make the best
of it - because there does not seem to þe a viable alternative. He considers the community he
has met here are friendly and supportive. However, he loves to travé|, and is used to having
rather free.rein in indulgingthat urge. Complyingwith the regulations, supervision, and
accountabilib¡ required by Praesidlum may be a problem for himHe accepts that this is probably his

47/M¿July 28, 2OL2

Fr. Michael Crosby, o.f.m.
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KEVIN SCIIULER, PH.D.
50 Crestwood Executive Center, Suite 518
Crestwood, MO 63126

Fax:314 962-5102

Phone: 31.4 842-3360

PSYCHOLOGICAL ASSESSMENT

7l30ll2
Name: Fr. Finian McDonald
Birthdate: 12-23-28
Date Tested: 7-30-12
Assessment Methods Used: Clinioal Interview, Wechsler, Rorschach, TAT, MMPI
BSS, BAI, BDI II, SASSI.

II,

Background Information: lWhen asked about coming to Viarurey, Father reported "it
came all of a sudden. A surprise. I was being suddenly removed from my family, my
freedom. On the positive side, I saw i1 as a challenge. I'm a survivor. I see it as a
challenge, a new community, a new group of rnen who are all wounded healers. In a
band ofwounded healers. I'm being cautious, a unique family ironed out with a dynamic
that has worked out over time, a unique'and unusual relationship." "Trying to face the
fact ofbeing there forever. I love to travel, be free, be independent have to see new t¡/ays

of seeing that."

in 1980, when he reportedly received
freatment for alcoholism. He noted that he did not address sexual issues at that time but
that he has remained sober since that time. He noted that he did have a history of actingout in inappropriate sexual ways with college students, all of whom he noted were of
legal age, and that in 1988, he spent a year at St. Luke's. He noted that he 'rcame face to
face with my sexuality and who I am.n He noted that subsequent to this treatnent he has
attended follow-up teaün€nts or assessments at St, Luke's and has regularly attended
SAA meetings. Father described how in recent years his addictive patterns have only
seemed to grow stronger as he has added GA meetings to his list of necessary
interventions and has also demonstnted adestructive, addictive pattem of changing the
price tags on various items and that he seems to be engaging in hoarding pattems with
such things as clothes. He also noted that he has been accumulating orchids in an
Father notcd that he first entered teatment or rehab

addictive manner.
Father described how the immediate trigger for the cu¡rent intervention involved a man
about fiffy whom Father noted was "an employee of ouIS. " He described how this man
would talk to Father about the break-up of his maniage, and Father noted that he
"touched this man's zþer." Father noted thatthe "man was very upset that I violated
him." He described how the man took the issue to the law and to "out offìce," and

of
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"suddenly I was whisked away as a protection to the Abbey and our religious home."
Father denied any history of experiencing abuse or molestation. He described how
att€mpts were made while at St. Luke's to hypnotize him to uncover such memories but
that nothing was forthcoming.
Father noted that his parents were married for "thir6' something y€ars" before his mom
died at age 58 ofhardening ofthe arteries. He described their union as "practical, not a
lot of affection." He described dad as "dependable, brought home the money, duty
bound, obeyed the contract." He described mom as "warm, friendly, sensitive, she
wanted me to be a girl for a while." Father noted that he was ti.e fiffh of fïve sons and
that due to the spacing of their ages he often felt like he rvas an only child, He described
how he always looked younger than his peers and that he never appeared quite as maflre
and was always "athletically weak." He.noted that he "stuttered tenibly" and endured
considerable speech therapy to address this issue. He noted that his grade school and

high sohool years were a painfi:l time as he felt constantly ridiculed by others. He
described how he always wanted "to come off as normal," and that meant hiding his
sexuality. He described how he soon leamed to lie and that he went on to have a history
of "þing and pretending." Father noted that his'mom passed away when he was 17.
Father described how he spent several years in the Army and that this was a relief as he
made friends, "got out on my own," and his stuttering reportedly improved. Father noteil
that he has had his vocation for fifty years though he described how he originally had not
intended to be priest. He described how he was exploring religious life and that in doing
so he was encouraged and urged to pursue the priesthood. He described how his vocation
as apriest did serve to "embellish" the work he pursued at the universlty. He noted that
he served in a range of functions including being the dean of students, director of
fieshman, director of academic advancement and head of the counseling center. He
noted that he often lived in the dorms with the students. He noted that he never has been
a parish priest, and has not been a "Mass or sacramental priest'"
Father denied any history ofbeing treated for a mood disorder and he denied any
diagnosis such as bipolar or depression or treatnent for such conditions. He did recall
being treated with Cymbolta but noted that it was for analgesic leasons as he was
experienoing a severe case ofshingles,

When asked about anger patterns Fathel noted that he does not tend to be an angry person
and that he does not "express anger very much." He did note that he can be sæcastic and
can be mean in a passive-aggressive way. He noted that he does feel intimidated by
sudden and inappropriate expressions ofanger. In terms ofhobbies, he noted that he has
"gotten involved with orchids and that he did win a blue ribbon at a state fair because of
his orchids. He noted that he is not much of a reader though he would like to do more.
He noted that he realizes that he does have many gifts, and that when he visits an old

folks home, he realizes that he continues to be blessed with such things as his health, his

IQ and his wit and that he is thankftl for this.

OSB McDONÀLD-00699

Test Results: On the Wechsler, he obtained a ñrll-scale score-132, verbal scote-124,
performance score-140 indicating that he cunently functions intellectually, overall, in the
very superior range. His subtest scores ate as follows: information-lO, digit span-6,
vocabulary-l4, arit}rnetic-l0, comprehension-11, similarities-l0, picture completion-10,
picture anangement-8, block design-|1, object assembly-9, digit symbol-5. This pattern
of subtest scatter suggests the following hypotheses. Firstly, while the expected drops in
cognitive scores has occured consistent with his age, when his work is corected for
nonns: he displays superb cognitive skills both on verbal and visual-motor tasks. His
relatively strong work on the two abstract subtests--similæities and block design--tends to

contraindicate the presence of a dementia or any significant organic impairment, beyond
what is normally associated with his age. The pattem of performanoe over verbal scores
is apattern ttrat is associated with tire presence of primary character issues rather than a
primary pathological disrupiion. This observation does not mesh easily with personality
test data \¡/hich suggests at least a possible pathological component here. His superb
cogrritive skills may not make the task of intervention and meaningfully involving F.ather
in a difficult treaûnent process and addressing such issues as tJre inevitable resistance any
easier.

Personality testing suggests the following hypotheses. His work on the Beok Scales
suggests only a mild degree of affective disruption. Indeed, his work on the BDI suggests
a mild overall level of depression. He reports experiencing a mild degree of pessimism,
loss ofpleasure, guilty feelings punishment feelings, seif-dislike, agitation, loss of
interest, indecisiveness, changes in sleeping patterns, and changes in appetite.
His work on the BAI suggests only a mild degree of arxiety. He reports experiencing a
mild degree of feeling hot, wobbliness in legs, unable to rela,x, fear of the worst
happening, dizzy or lightheaded, unsteady and indigestion or discomfort in abdomen.
On the BSS he denies any patterns associated with suicide,

His work on the SASSI suggests a high probability of his having a substance dependence
disorder ryhich is consístent with his reported history. It should be noted that his score on
the defensiveness scale is quite low as he appears to be ûank and open in hís report of
addictive pattenrs. It should also be noted thai his highest scale score is on a
supplemental addiction measure suggesting that his addiotive patterns are not simply a
ñ¡nction of chemical addiction but extend to other areas--a pattem which is entirely
consistent with his reported multi-addictive patterns.
The validity scales on the

MMPI

suggest a valid profile as he neither appears to be

exaggeratingnor minimizing his report of symptoms. The lack of defensiveness on this
scale and on the SASSI is noteworthy as, again, Father appears to be frankly reporting on
his issues and problems and does not appear to display the usual defensiveness or
att€mpts to cover or minimize problems that is often seen on these assessments.

His clinical profile contains ¿ single significant eievation, on the psychosexual scale-
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This elevation suggests that Father may be experiencing conflict or dissonance in this
area of his life, an observation ülat clearly is consistent with his self-report of his issues.
It should be noted that the lack ofelevations on the other clinical scales does not
automatically rule-out the presence of other psychopathology. Indeed, this MMPI is an
objective measrue meaning that he oan control the directÍon of his responses. 'Falsenegative' findings are not uncomrnon here,

At a sub-clinical level, the relative elevations among the clinical scales does suggest a
number ofhypotheses. Firstl¡ this profile suggests hysteroid or histrionic tendencies.
He appears to use some repression in dealing with difficult feelings, experiences or
impulses, as he may display some limitations in his awareness of his emotional interior or
ofthe causes or consequences ofhis actions or feelings. The relationship ofthe hysteroid
soale to the anti-social scale suggests that his acting-out pattems may appear to contain
more of an impulsive cornponent ratherthan a deliberate, anti-social component. Mild
compulsive and mild hypomanic features a¡e also suggested here. Indeed, this MMPI
suggests a greater propensity towards hypomanic than towards depressive pattems.
Father appears to be markedty socially extoverted.
Projective testing, which attempts to look at what resides beneath the psychological
surface, suggests the following hypotheseb. Firstly and perhaps most significantly,
Father presents strong evidence of a pattern that was neither discussed nor identified
either during interviewing nor in other reports. Indeed, this projective testing provides
solid and repeated evidence of a mild to moderate disruption in his mood characterized by
mild hlpomanic patterns. This data does not suggest the presence of a classic bipolar
illness. However, he does displaymuch evidence of disptaying mood disruption o¡
affective patterns that approach or suggest a partial or low grade bipolar disruption or
cyclothynia. He appears to be extremely reactive to the emotional tones in his
environment and appears to reguiarly display an ovemeaction to the emotional tones in his
environment. He presents evidence of experiencing mild euphoric moods and presents
evidence of displaying emotional lability and agitation. A range of disrupted anger
patterns are suggested here from evidence ofhis having episodic explosive outbursts to
patterns of initability and oppositionality. He appeaß capable of displaying a range of
hypomanic symptoms including restlessness, a low tolerance for frustuation, overactivity
and impulsivity. Indeed, the zuggestion from this data is t]¡at his actr:rg-out patterns have
been fueled, exacerbated or facilitated, at least in part, by a moderate mood disruption.
Accompanying these disrupted affective pattems, he presents stong evidence of
displaying addictive patterns and addictive potential. Consistent with his report, the
extent of this addictive potential suggests the potential for a mixed and multiple addictive
pattems. Several lines ofevidence here suggest that an oral fÏxation is present suggesting
that drinking and eating patterns might be involved with the addictions. Narcissistic or
egocentric patterns are seen here. Regressive tendencies a.re seen here as a stressfirl or
emotionally-charged context may trigger a reversion to a developmentally more immature
mind set or behavior, lWhile he does not demonstrate marked pattems of sexual
'
preoccupation, he does present some evidence ofsexual preoccupation. Indeed, in
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co4junction with the evidence of regressive tendencies, pattems of impulsivity and the
shong addictive potential, this data appeaxs both consistent with and suggestive of the
presence ofunspecified sexual pathology or a paraphilia.
His TAT stories contain a number of themes which appear to rêsonate in his personality.
He appears to have felt some pressure from an early age to achieve and perform and while
he appears to have tried to adhere to such pressure, this data suggests that he has resented
it. His social-interpersonal world appears to have been overshadowed by his impulses
and addictions. He appears to have experienced conflicts in his social-interpersonal
world including mixed feelings towards his rnom, signifrcant losses, and a neediness
towards his dad, though the zuggestion from his TAT stories is that he can be deteflnined
inthe pull from his impulses and addictions while pitching a degree of indifference and
even a sense of being'cold' in tle face of other interpersonal-emotional pulls in his world.'
Diagnostic Impression: 1) Paraphilia, NOS;

2) Mixed Addictions; 3) Cyclothymia.

Conclusion: Results ûom cognitive and neuropsychological testing reveal a very superior
Ievel of intellectual functioning and conhaindicate the presence of a dementia. Any
neuropsychological deterioration would appeæ to be consistent with what is seen with his
age. His level of intellectual functioning may make it difficult to identify and challetrge
the usual pattems of resistance and defensiveness seen with his presenting pathology, and
to meaningfully involve him in the treatnent process. While he does not present with
significapt defensiveness, more subtle forms of denial, which are consistent with the
mood disorder he is presenting, may be seen here.

krdee{ this data does suggest the presence of a moderate mood disorder which appears
characterized by evidence of a mild euphoria, mild elevated moods, agitation,
uncontrolled or poorþ contolled or poorþmodulated mood states, restlessness,
initabilþ, emotional oveffeaction, limited tolerance for frustration and impulsivity. He
presents evidence ofdisplaying a range ofdisrupted anger patterns, from oppositionality
and passive, indirect displays of anger to evidence of explosive outbursts. This data did
not yield much evidence of his experiencing depression. Howevet, the evidence of these
hyponranic features suggests a low grade bipolar condition or cyclothymia. The
suggestion from this data is that the pattems of impulsivity, seen with a cyclothymia,
exacerbate his other addictive, impulsive pattems, and may be a confounding factor in
treating such pattems. However, this data also reveals strong evidence of addiction
potential indicating confirmation of the multiple addictive patterns, including the sexual,
seen here. Furthermore, he presents evidence ofregressive tendencies, evidence of
compulsive tendencies, evidence ofnarcissistic tendencies, and while the evidence of
sexual preoccupation is not strong here, he does dispiay some evidence of sexual
preoccupation. Indeed, these pattems suggestthe presence ofspecific sexual pathology,
or a pæaphilia, independènt of the presence of a mood disorder. lndeed, this data
suggests that treatrnent strategies need to target a number of pathologies including the
evidence of the cyclothmic mood patholggy, his mixed and multiple addiction pattems,
and specifically his sexual addiction and paraphilia, all of which appear to complexly
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INITIAL PSYCHIATRIC EVALUATION

GLIENÏ

Father Finian McDonald

AGE:
DATE:
TIME:

83
08t03112
60 minutes

DOB:

12t23t28

IDENTIFYING DATA
This is the first psychiatric evaluation with this examiner for this B3-year-old Benedictíne
priest.

INFORMANTS
lnformants include Father Finian who is considered generally reliable.
REFERRAL SOURCE
Vianney Renewal Center
REASON FOR EVAULUAT¡ON
To clarify his psychiatric diagnoses and any basis for use of ongoing psychotropic
medication use.

PRECIPITATING EVENT
None specifically described.

DtsPosrTloN
To be based on the results of the evaluation feedback conference. As needed, he may
be scheduled to see me back in four weeks for any ongoing medication management.
CHIEF COMPLAINT
"l'm here as part of my evaluation".
HISTORY OF PRESENT ILLNESS
Father Finían has what could be described as a series of addictions to alcohol,
gambling, and sexual behaviors. He has had previous evaluations including one year at
St. Luke's lnstitute in 1988 with yearly follow up there afier. He says he has never had a
specific psychiatric evaluation, but that most likely did take place in some fashion at St.
Luke's, The reader is also referred to information from his order regarding multiple
details about, not only the sexual concerns, but the alcohol, gambling, and financial and
related legal concerns. I do not have access to those records at this time, He also was
at Hazelton for evaluation and treatment for alcoholism and the description of that
treatment is the in accompanyÍng records. He said he has never had a specific
evaluation or treatment program in and of itself for his gambling issues.
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Father Finian McDonald, page 2, lnitial Psychiatric Evaluation,08103112
Regarding the alcohol issue and his history of alcohol dependence, he said he has been
alcoholic since 1980 and went to Hazelton and remained there for one month. He said
he has been clean now for some 31 years. He did meetings for a while, but seemingly
does not go to specific AA meetings any more as far as I can tell. What meetings he
does go to are a combined GA and SA meeting. He said he has been to sorne SA
meetings since anival here about three weeks ago. He said he usually tries to do two
SA meetings a week and one GA meeting a week and has a sponsor in both places.

PAST PSYGHIATRIC HISTORY
He denies any history of depressive illness. There is no history of major depressive
disorder nor of dysthymia. I am not aware of any history of bipolar illness such as
mania, hypomania, cychlothymia, or of bipolar ll.
He denies any history of drug abuse.
I am not aware of specific evidence of phobic, obsessive compulsive, anxiety, or
hysterical neurosis. There is no evidence known of somatoform or somatization
disorder, panic disorder, generalÞed anxiety disorder, or known post-traumatic stress
disorder. I am not aware of any scrupulous behaviors.

I am not aware of psychosis or schizophrenia. He said that he is aware that sometimes
in the last few years he has been somewhat more forgetfulthan usual, but I am not

aware of any neurological evaluation for early dementia or any other such consultation
in the recent past.

There is no history that I know of of dementia.
I am not awarc of any history of significant head trauma, periods of unconsciousness,
history of skull fracture, evidence of epilepsy, or seizure disorder. Other than age
related changes, I am not aware of recent significant changes in vision, hearing or
headaghes, abnormalbodily movements, tics, dysfunction of extremities, alaxia,
incoordination, paresthesias, or anesthesia. There is no known history of narcolepsy,
cataplexy, sleep apnea, nor seasonal affective disorder.

lam not aware of eating disorder.
He has had significant difficulties with legal problems relating to changing retailtags and
an addiction to collecting clothes. He would mllect them, but not for purposes of
wearing them. He was placed on probation for this and that is coming up for completion
soon. He was somewhat vague about the timing there'
I am not aware of long term schizoid or schizotypal, paranoid, borderline, histrionic,

passive/dependent, avoidant, or obsessive compulsive features of sþnificance. There
may be anti-social, narcissistic, and passive/aggressive features.
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Father Finian McDonald, page 3, lnitial Psychiatric Evaluation, O8lO3l12
PAST MEDICAL HISTORY
Operations: He said that he had his esophagus expanded at the Mayo Clinic in
Rochester, Minnesota in 2006.
Other hospitalizations: He was on a hike in the Army, developed exhaustion and
pneumonia and was hospitalized when he was in his 20s.
DRUG ALLERGIES
None reported.
OVER THE COUNTER DRUG ABUSE
He denies.

CURRENT PRESCRIPTION MEDICATIONS
He takes Cymbalta 20 mg twice daily for a history of shingles, but not for depression.
He also is on Advair one twice daily, Lisinopril 5 mg in the morning and 10 mg twice
daily, Metformin 250 mg twice daily, Lopressor 25 mg twice daily, Omega-3 one per
day, and Prilosec 20 mg twice daily as well as D3 supplement 1000, CoQ-10 10Û, and
grain Aspirin per day.

1

FAMILY HISTORY
His father died of heart disease at 65 and his mother died of arteriosclerotic
cardiovascular disease at age 58, He said she had vascular dementia and was in a
psychiatric nursing home. He was 18 years old when she died. He has four brothers. He
is the youngest. The next one was fourteen years his senior. He was essentíafly raised
as an only child. He had one sister who died a few days after birth. He said all of his
brothers are deceased. He is not aware of what their cause of death is. I am not aware
of any other family history of alcoholism, chemical dependency, or known psychiatric
disorder.
SOCIAL HISTORY
He was born and raised in Minneapolis, attended the University of Minnesota for two
years, worked for two years, went into the military for one year in the U.S. in Richmond,
Virginia, and then one year in Frankfurt, Germany. Then he went to St. Johh's and was
ultimately ordained doing all of his theology and major seminary at St. John's and was
ordained in 1962.
He has spent all of his time at St. John's in various capacities, living in the dorm as a
resident counselor, doing counseling, various administrative positions as director of
placement, dean of students, director of academic advising and so forth. He spent two
summers learning psychiatric counseling at Georgetown and has a master's in
education and counseling from Boston College. He spent three years at the Priory in
Japan and sometime at the Priory in Nassau. He has been full tíme retired now for
approximately twelve years. He does not smoke.
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Father Finian McDonald, page 4, lnitial Psychiatric Evaluation, 08103112
He said, again, that he has no history of depressive illness and that in general terms on
a 0-100 scale, he puts his mood at approximately 85.
T',IENTAL STATUS EXAM
This is a well-developed, well-nourished, 83-year-old Benedictine priest. His general
appearance is essentially normalfor his age. There is no psychomotor abnormality. His
affect is essentially nornal. There is no formal thought disorder, push of speech, flight
of ideas, irritability or euphoria. He self-reports his mood as essentially euthymic. There
are no psychotic features. There are thoughts of harm to self or others. He is fully
oriented, lmmediate fecall, recent and remote memory, generalfund of knowledge,
cognitive functions and simple calculations are conducted without error except for the
fact that he was a little bit míxed up at times in terms of the exact length of time. He
might have been one place or another, how long he has been retired and details such
as that. lnsight and judgment is somewhat compromised in terms of insight about his

behaviors.
IMPRESSION

Axis

I

1. History of alcohol dependence.

2. History of sexual addiction.
3. History of gambling addiction,
4. Adjustment disorder with mixed features.

Axis Il

Personality disorder, not otherwise specified, with possíble anti-social,
rcissistic, a nd pass ivelagg ressive featu res.

na

Axis lll

lV
Axis V
Axis

1. Status post esophageal dilatation.
2. History of shingles.
3. History of possible bronchial asthma.
4. History of apparent hypertension.
5. History of diabetes type ll, non-insulin
6. History of GERD.

dependent adult onset.

Acute circumstances: Mild; enduring circumstances: Mild to moderate.

GAF: Current (at time of evaluation)

-

65-70; highest past year

'70'75

PLAN & RECOII'IMENDATIONS
1. Psychological testing should be reviewed to clariff any other diagnosable

2.

3.

disorders.
Outside sources appear to have þeen fairly reasonably ascertained already, but
they could be contacted for additional details as indicated.
I am not aware of any specific reason for him to see me with regard to
medication management, but I am happy to see him if that is useful.
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PSYCFI O SEXUAL ASS ESS M E

NT

DATE: August t2'2412

NAME: Father Finian McDonald

DOB:12-23-28

CONTACT PERSON: Abbot John Klassen, O.S,B.

REIIGIOUS ORDER: OSB

Thank You for the referral of Father Finian McDonald, who was seen for a psychosexual assessment on
July 2O 2012. He presented himself neatly dressed, well groomed and attentive during both personal
intervlews... he was generally polite and cooperative and professed to understand allof the instructions
involving the test ¡nstruments and psychosexual history. He appeared open and candld in his revealing
and often volunteered information on his own accord (albeit somewhat rehearsed and rather

unemot¡onal and academ¡c in its presentation).
Father Finian stated that he was sent to Vianney Renewal Center due to his history of sexual abuse of
minors and a recent episode{s} of making sexually inappropriate comments to employees of the center
where he resided. Specificall¡ he gave an example of," touching an employee of ours on the chest and
rubbing my hand up and down his crotch area." He also acknowledged making several unwanted
contacts wlth two students; personal/sexual conversations and inappropriate email message(s),

PERSONAL HISTORY:

Father Finian related that he was born in St. Andrews Hospital in Minneapolis, M¡nnesota, the youngest
His father was ã tool and die maker and mother a
of five sons born
years younger than his next oldest brother and felt as
fourteen
that
he
was
homemaker, He explained
either living away from home or just plain didn't
were
an
only
brothers
child,..
as
"my
ralsed
if he was
want to have anything to do with their, "kid brother." He expressed further that he felt his mother
always wanted a gÍrl, ("instead of being surrounded by men ") and ln his later years, always thought of
n
himself as a, menopausal baby and an unwanted accident. " lt was his perception that his mother
wanted a girl {as a companion) instead of being constantly surrounded by what Father Finian referred to

to

as, "insensitive

men''

lnterestingly, he explaÌned that it was his perception, that he was raised, "in those early years as a girl,
clothes and all," and professed that his mother gave him a lot of love and attentlon. He further
explained that he may have served as hls mother's companlon... a girl whom she could dress up and play
with. ln contrast, he felt that hís father was rather cold and distant.,. often making it clear that he was

disappointedinhissons. Hestated,"l turnedouttobetheonlygayandalthoughhemayhaveaccepted
this later in life, I got the clear message that there ís no room for gays in thls basket."
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brother,

lap at age 7 or 8 and attempting to touch his
He stated that he recalled sitting on his
rushed my hand away, he seemed surprised and lwould call it an awkward moment. But
don't really remember a lot from those early years. That was when I started becoming aware of my
stutter¡ng... in grade school, speaking in class became more and more drama. I was fearful, kids made

penís.

I

(as well as one substitute teacher). I wasn't considered smart and I didn't do well in sports,..
not very happy years for me (no close friends)."

fun of me

Father Finian related that in late high school he began to develop more self confidence (but emphaslzed
that he was still, "classed," as a severe stutterer). He recalled that he didn't date; but professed to have
a sexual attraction to a senior athlete (who was also class president). He also explained that it was
around this time that he began to sexually act out. 'With football types... sometimes in the back of class.
I also began a relationshlp with a handsome, well built neighbor frlend, and we continued a friendship
long after the sex stopped."

After high school, Father Finian related that he became very active in the church and developed

a close

relationship with the assistant priest (they went on several trips together ( Fr. Finian denied any type of
sexual relationship). lt was also duríng this time that his mother died... "l handled all the arrangements
and never cried once. I rarely ever cry."
He entered a general college program (1946) and it was durlng thls period of time that he was able to
partícipate in intensive speech therapy (with some notable progress). ln 1949, he was drafted into the
Uníted States Army and was selected to work in the field of code and security. Although this was during
the Korean War, he was assigned duty for one year in the United States and a second year in Germany.
He explained that it was in Germany that he met several friends (non sexual) and felt that he began to,
"grow up and develop some self confldence.'

ln 1951, upon discharge, he enrolled in St. Johns Abbey University and was encouraged to prepare for
the priesthood. He Was ordained in L962 and lived as a dormitory prefect for twenty-nine years. He
stated, "l held a variety of other jobs as well; €ven got an advanced degree... never lived in a monastery
at all." He did indicate that during most of the time that he served as dormitory prefecL he was acting
out sexually, abusing alcohol, gambling stealing/shoplifting. He stated, "l am not really sure why I do
those things,.. even going through treatment (at Hazelden) and being treated and evaluated (at St.
Luke), I still dqn't have any answers."
Father Finian indicated that prior to coming to Vlanney Renewal Center, he had been involved in
outpatient counseling with Dr. Steve Vincent.

TEST ANATYSIS AN D INTERPRETAION:

For The purpose of this evaluation, the following instruments were adminlstered: Minnesota
Multlphasic Personality lnventory ll, Rotter lncomplete Sentences, House, Tree, Person Test, Multiphasic

Sexual lnventory Nichols and Molinder Psychosexual Life History Sexual Behavioral Assessment Profile,
Sexual Offender Screening Tool, Screening for Pedophilic Interests, Static 99 Risk Assessment, Vermont
Risk Assessment and Risk Assessment Profile for Clergy'
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The MMPI ll indicates some level of distress, He may experience diffículty în coping due to feelings of
inadequacy and difficulties in thinking, ranging from lack of concentration and unusual beliefs to
confusion and delusions. The combination of insecurity and poor social/interpersonal skills may lead to
cont¡nual worry and agltation and a sense of not belonging {or alienation).

An unusually high level of energy and excitement is expressed; he reports elevated and expansive
moods wíth involvement in many activities, interests and ideas. However, he may have difficulty in
focusing on one task and following through with the completion of plans (due to restlessness,
distractibílity and impulsive tendencies). Moods may quickly change to annoyance and anger (due to
low frustration tolerance). There may also be periods of low moods, particularly when there are
setbacks to fulfílling ldeas and plans. When mood is extremely elevated, racing thoughts, pressured
speech and excessive activity without regard for consequences m.ay occur. Simllarly, he rnay initially
impress others as an extraordinary person, but he may be deceptive, manipulative and overly

a

demanding.

He expresses much difficulty with anxiety (which may interfere ín his overall level of functioning).

A high level of antisocial characteristics is reported. These currently appear less extreme or less of a
focus by the patient relative to other areas of major psychopathology. However, a pattern of
irresponsibiliry impulsive behavior, and a lack of concern for others may lnterrelate with other
problems.

He does not display the usual pattern of characteristics conventionally associated with the traditional
male role or personality, The differences with other men are so great that there is a possibility of a
sexual ldentlty conflict.

The House, Tree, Person Test... suggests a lack of interpersonal warmth in the family (origin) home and
difficulty associated with male sexualþ, He may experience an obsessive need to control his prîmary
environment. He may be (emotionally) inaccessible to others (but may be willing to approach others on
his own terms). He may experience poor ímpulse control, impulsive and labile temperament and
significant anxiety. There may be guilt and lnhibition regarding dlscharge of aggression. Sexual identity
issues may be present. There are suggestíons of childhood sexual abuse or, at least a very early
exposure to sexual feelings/sexual behavior.
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,The Multiphasic Sexual lnventory reveals the followlng TRUE responses on the problematic family of
origin and sexual víctimization/sexual history index.

.
.
o
o
¡
r
o
.
o
r
r
o
¡
.
¡

I felt distanced from my father.
Often times, I felt unwanted as a child
I
I

felt lonely as a child.
felt inferior to my peers.

I have exposed my penis

from a car.

truth, I was quite clever and sneaky in planning
I have private fantasies that I do not share.
I admit that I have committed a sex offense.
ln

I

rny offense.

need help because I am unable to control my sexual behaviors.

As an adult, I have shoplifted and stolen things.

while secretly watching someone.
to stop bothering them with sexual talk, gestures, touching
I
did
stop.
not
or following thern,
I often drift into daydreams about sex.
There are times that I have looked ln windows to see if I could see someone nude or having sex.
There have been times that I have pressed my penis against someone.
I have masturbated

Even though someone has asked Ìne

The Chlld Molest Scale of the MSI 11... assesses a client's level of recognitíon/ acceptance/understanding
of the pattern of his molest behavior. lt was found that this client scored in the partlally dlsclosing
range when compared to the nationally standardized samples of adult male child molesters. The
following scales and subscales reveal...
Sexual fantasies (deviant arousal)... is a precursor step ln which sexualthemes involving children
(including adolescents) have been used for sexual stimulation; in this client's case, it was found that he

seriously minimizes ever having devlant sexual desires (or having been sexually aroused) by fantasies
involving a child (adolescent).
Sexual behaviors {sexual assault}... a finalstep ín which a purposeful and willful decision has been made
to act out latent deviant sexual desires involving touching fondling, oral contact, penetration between a
child/minor; ln this case, it was found that he is minimally disclosing of having acted out molest/assault
behaviors involving a minor.
Scheming scale... assessês a clienfs recognition of his use of planning strategies that he used to set up
his offense behavior, lt was found that:

¡
.
¡

He only mínimally acknowledges setting up hls offense'
He denies being preoccupied or obsessed with sex.
He denies specific plenning strategies (even involving

what he has already acknowledged as his

target victirns).
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Denial scale... assesses a clíent's use of excuses for having engaged in sexual contact with a minor. His
responses to ¡tems on the Dn scale shows that he maintains that 1. ln most cases, his primary target
victim was not always underage. 2. His victims were willing to participate in sex with him. 3. many of his
vlctims were prostitutes, and therefore, willing victims.

Justification scale... identifies a client's lack of ability to take full responsibility for his sexual behavior by
placing blame on others or by placing blame on circumstances beyond his control. ln this case, the Ju
scale shows that he believes that his sex offenses occurred because: 1. He defines himself as gay, 2, He
believes that his victims may have been wÌlling participants. 3. Many victlms were prostitutes and
therefore, they were wllllng participants and may have benefited from the encounter. 4. He may see his
sexual involvement with minors as a, "lover relationship," born out of a distorted fantasy (defined by
Father Finian as,"simulated lovemaking"). He further commented, "l was searching for Mr. Wonderful."
The sexual attract¡ons profile... offers a look at speclfic sexual attractions identified by the client
through hls expressed interests (hístorlcal reporting or through identification of speclfic images.
Father Finlan's speciflc sexual attraction is identified as post pubescent males, ages 12 to 19. He
reports being sexually attracted to adult males; athletic, slender ln build, developed pec area
muscular and large penls size. He reported being partlcularly attracted to young males whom he
perceived to be impressed with hls status and attent¡ve to his needs.

SEXUAI BEHAVIORAT PROFIIE:

r
¡
¡
¡
o
¡
¡
o
r
r
r
e
r
r
¡
o
.
.
¡

Youngest acknowledged sexual contact {victim}, age 13 or 14 (Thai prostitute).
Oldest, age 70 (or above).
18 sexual contact victims while servíng as a Dorm¡tory Prefect (reported that the usual ages of
these particular vlctlms were 18 to 22.
Voyeurism

Frottage
Seeking prostitutes (primarily while traveling in foreign countries, he reported seeking
adolescents in gay/prostitution bars where young males wore numbers and were selected by
customers.
Giving massages (sometimes to students)
Total numberofsexual partners reported (during priesthood) as 200
Obscene phone calls
Joined in on sextalkon the ¡nternet
Pressed penis up against someone
Peeped on strangers
Peeped on family members
looked at sex pictures on the internet
Peeped on an adult
Exposed to an adult

Metsex partnerthrough the internet
Usg of alcohol during sex
Other sexual paraphilias reported
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RISK ASSESSMENT MEASURES:

commonly used within the criminal justice system. This
measure takes into consideration; relationshíp to the victim, power and control, lived wíth the victím
and or victim known to the offender. Use of vlolence during the sexual contact, number of victims,
enticed, bribed or threatened the victim and number of criminal offenses (historical), Father Finian fell
within the moderate range of risk without violence (acknowledged pattern of sexual offending
STATIC 99-R is a risk assessment measure

behaviors).
VERMONT RISK ASSESSMENT.,. ¡s a risk measure that considers the number of prior victims, relationship
to the victím, prior criminal history and use of force (violence). Father Finian scored within the upper
scale of the moderate risk categoty (for repeating crlminal, sexual behavior).
SEXUAL BEHAVIORA¡. ASSESSMENT PROFIIE FOR CLERGY... considers a wide range of risk factors

related to each client including; treatment progress, acceptance of offending behavior and ability to
identifu precursors to sexual offending abllity to implement adequate relapse prevention measures,
utílize a support system, number of sexual víctims, legal convíctions, age of offender and time between
offenses to present. This rneasure also considers the offender's ability to reduce risk factors within his
present life situation. Father Finian scored within the moderate to high risk category (to repeat parallel
offense behaviors).
Hls overall risk for rnonitoring purposes: MODERATE TO HIGH RISK

DIAGNOSTIC IMPRESSION:

AX|S

I

DYSTHYMIC DISORDER
RO GENERAUZED ANXIETY D¡SORDER
SEXUAT PARAPHITIA
SEXUAL ABUSE OFA MINOR
RO OBSESS¡VE OOMPUTSIVE DISORDER

AX|S

ll

RO ANTISOCIAL PERSONATITY DISORDER

AX|S

lll

PER H]STORY

RO SCHIZOID PERSONATITY DISORDER

AX|S tV

RETATIONAL VOCATIONAT

AXIS V

45, HTGHEST tN YEAR 55

SUMMAßY AND CONCIUSIONS:
The primary ¡ssue ¡n this case seems to be the fact that Father Finian Is lntellectually, very bright and in
many ways, he seems to project significant warmth and caring. He is a pleasure to interview, yet he
seems to have little ab¡lity to establish and apply appropriate social/relational fílters in his life and
formufate deep, healthy, interpersonal relationships. For example, he came to Vianney Renewal Center
after a recent episode of inappropriate behavîor with an employee of the center where he resided, Yet,

OSB McDONALD_OO7I3

I

7

durÍng an interview with this therapist, he demonstrated no insight into why he obviously crossed sexual
boundaries with this young man.
ln this same light, I have had the opportun¡ty to witness Fìnian's behavior among the residents at
Vianney Renewal Center. His behavior toward other resÌdents (whom he appears to designate as
friends) appears to have almost the tone of a flirtat¡ous grade school student... flipping the tassel of hís
robe on the shoulder of a fellow resident who was praying in chapel. Filers.., that do not always seem to
be set to the adult priest ând, in fact, may mlmic that of an adof escent.
The other interesting aspect ofthis case is the fact that Father Finian has been involved in an intensive
treatment program for sexual addictions and compulsions, however, he does not seem to demonstrate
even the very basic relapse prevention methods to guard against re-offending. Having said this, lwould
strongly recommend that Father Finian participate in a group therapy treatment modality (for sexual
addictions/compulsions) and work concurrently with a mental health theraplst/psychologist to address

the aforementioned íssues.
As a caution, I would not recommend that he attend any outside the V¡anney Center support group (for
example an 5A group)which would place him in direct contact with potential (recovering) victims.

William B, Brown,

L.P.C.

Missouri License Number MO001193
Certified Forensic Examiner
A.T.S.A. Clinical Member
N.O.T.A. Clinical Member
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Ftol¡ert Furey, Ph.D.
Licensed Professlonal Counselor #000174
204 Spencer Rd.
St, Louls, MO 63119
(314) 954-5e3e

-

lnsurance Copy attach this Eiatement lo your lnsurance Glalm Form. Complète the
porsonal ¡nformation requested on the form, Thls statement oontalns all the lnformalion the doctor is
requ¡red to supply. ll is not neceseary for lhls office to fll out the ¡nsu¡ance clalm fo¡m.
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Abbot John Klassen's private account
Andert, Tom
Thursday, August 23, 2012 11,21 AM
Abbot John Klassen's private account
Andert, Tom
RE: two things for Finian

From:
Sent:

To:
Cc:
Subject:

I

think we have this set up now and ready to go

Thanks,
Tom

From: Abbot John Klassen's prÍvate account
Sent: Wednesdaç August 2,2, 2012 3:52 AM

To:

Andert, Tom

Subjech two things for Finian
Hello Tom

-

Could you arrange for two things for Finian?

i.)
2)

F¡n¡an should receive a check each month for S1OO - he can cash it at VRC for spending money. He should
receíve a check yet for August --or he will run out of money.
Could you have someone like lsaac send Finian his znd and 3d class mail -things like catalogues and other things
thatare important to Finian. lthinkthis will help Finian make this difficulttransition.

Thanks for your help on these. John

1
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l+ohe¡t Fure5r, PfÌ.D.
Llcensed Frofessional Counselor #0001 74
204 Spencer Rd.
St. Louts, Mo 63f19
(314) 954-5e3e
altàch lhís Èlatemenl to your lnsurance Clalm Form, Complotè the
lnsurancè Copy
personal lniormation req.uested on the form, Thls statement oontalns all the lnformatlon the doctor ls
for this oflïce to fill out the lnsurance cl¿lm fo¡m.
neoessary
fequlred lo supply. ll ls not

-
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Invoüce

FO Box 539
Cedar llill, MO 63016

BillTo

lnvoice #

813112012

13t21

w

St. John's Abbey
Abbot John Klassen
Box 2015

Collegeville, MN 5632 1 -20 I 5

Description

Quantity

Date

Resident

Terms

Finian McDonald

Net 30

Amount

Rate

3L Rosidonce - In Patient Services
I Psychologist - Dr. Rob Furey-Individual 90818
4 Psychologist- Dr. Rob Furey - Group 90853
2 Counselor-Bill Brown - Individual 90806
z Counsolor-Bill Brown - Individual 90887
2 Counselor - Bill Brown - Group 90853
J Psychologiet - Dr. Michelle McGrath - Individual

115.00
125.00
40.00
90.00
90.00
35.00
100.00

3,565.00
12s.00
r ó0.00

16.00

324-00

r 80.00

180.00
70.00

300.00

9081 8

20.25 Transportation

Total

$4,904.00
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Abbot John Klassen's private account
Abbot John Klassen's private account
Wednesday, September 12, 2012 1 :25 PM
McDonald, Finian
stuff...

From:
Sent:

To:
Subject:
Attâchments:

.-

....rmily 9-7-12.docx

Hello FinÌan,

ldídaskPriorTomtoappointsomeonetohandleyoursecond

andthirdclassmail andheaskedlsaactotakecareof

this - I did this immediately upon returning here in August, I also asked him at that time to systematize the sending of
monthly funds to you. Given the t¡ght nature of my schedule before I leave for Rome on Saturday, I want to respond to
you Ìmmediately, so I haven't had a chance to talk to lsaac to see what the deal is,

We had Tom Brokaw here for the McCarthy lecture. The church was filled, with alternative sites at SBH and
Pellegrine. He gave a good talk about overcoming the polarization within our public life.

larnnotsureifyoucanprintoutattachmentsbutlincludethehomilyfor , Heactuallywentveryquicklyand
peacefully at the end.
All best and peace, +John

Fromr McDonald, Finian
Sentr Tuesday, September t!,20L2 6:07

PM

To: Abbot John Klassen's private account
Subject:
Abbot John,,.just a short very belated not- ,thanks much for the Breviary which you sent "some iime ago"...time has a
-leath but he deserved something better RIP I haven't read your sermon as
new meaning for me,.lol Sorry
yet.but I'm sure someone will send it to me...did you ever ask the Prior about sending on any mail I might have
ieceived..I certainly understand why he would want to screen out and check any bank and credit card envelopes but
there must be some lst and 2nd class mail from other parts of my life that would be interesting for me to see and
read..I've asked a few people to ask him about this and he's gotten up set with them for asking..'maybe he wouldn't do

abou

thattoyou...Iwouldaskhimbutl'veruinedenoughofhisdays,.,thanls, FatherLiamiscertainlyturningouttobea
prince and support,,he s so loved here.,.Îm gettlng to be a paÊ of the community here and If I don't mind saying so.',' a
breath of fresh air',...|o| thanks for everything,,keep praying for me...I remember all of you ln my prayers every day'..ifs
gettlng easier but some day.s are better than others...You must be busy with the new school year et
said..."heavy the head that wears the crown'...take care and say hello to Jeff A and
áll .,.remember..,.what
Pat M when you see them,.,peace from finian

my

1
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Contrgcted Services Statement
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Amount
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30 Residence - ln Patient Services
2 Psyohologist- Dr. Rob Furey - Group 90853
7 Cou¡selor- Bill Brown - Ir¡dividual 90887
4 Counselor - Bill Brown - Group 90853
1 Psychologist - Dr. Michelle McGrath - Individual
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Contrdcted SârulcÆ Statemô nt
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rå
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Tetephone ttormtur

,

þSþ- BÞ'T'*hSS

-

Tax lD

Dâte
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Ft'n¡tqw NrTcD.
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12-ç,[2

AþÞroved
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OSB McDONALD OO753

Abbot John Klassen's private account
From;
Sent:
To;
Gc:

Subject:

Andert, Tom
Monday, December 10, 2012 10:55 AM
Abbot iohn Klassen's private account Licari, Jonathan; Senna, Aelredi Leuthner, Benedict
Andert, Tom
Finian's finances....

Just confirmed with Br. lsaiah that Finian receives a monthly check of $100 from us, plus we pay his credit card bill. We
have no way of monitoring that credit card, so this is a trust issue which has basically worked out well so far, We have
cancelled several of his other credit cards, so I think he only has one functionlng.
Thanks,

Tom

OSB McDONALD OO754

Rol¡,ert Funey, Ftì.D.
Licensed Professional Counselor #000174
204 SpencerRd.
St. Louis, MO 63119

(3f4) 964-593S

-

attach this stalement lo your lnsurance Claim Form. Complete the
lnsurance Copy
personaf informatlon requested on the fom. This slalement conta¡ns all the lnformalion the doclor ls
required to supply, lt is not necessary for this oflice to ftll out the ¡n8urance clsim form,
B¡rthdate

lnsured's Name

lnsuranoô company

Relationshþ to lnsured
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Group Number
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FEE
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TOTAL FEES
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Fsychotherapist Providing Se¡vices: Robe¡t Furey, Ph.D.
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L2/3L/L2
F

F

CEDÀR

M

P.O.

Hflrl¿

t
AfltouNÏrþ-triE:

DRUG

o 7032 STÀÎE RTE. BB

$9. ro

BOX 3¿

CEDÀR

4iliòtmçrçrçËô

HILL, MO 63016

636-27 4-3 Ll,1
PLEASE SEND YOUR PAYMENTTO:

T

o

CED.ãR

MCDO¡ÍALD,FfNfAilI R' ** (SOP) *
clo SERVÀN:rS Or THE BAnÀCÛETE
P.O. Box 539
61176 EIME RD/DEBRA ÀIrCOnN
CEDÀR HII,L, MO 63016'

NO.10F1

CEÐAR

ÞAvarEÄlt[.

t2/2L
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yTD ÍÆt

..

DRUG
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MO 63016
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COP METFORMI¡I TAB 5OOI¡g***
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PO Box 539
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lnvoice #
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BillTo
St, John's Abbey
Abbot Jolu Klasseu
Box 2015
Collegeville, MN 56321

-201 5

Description

Quantity

Resident

Terms

Filian McDonald

Net 30

Amount

Rate

31 Residence - kr Patient Services
4 Psychologist- Dr. Rob Furey - Group 90853
2 Counselor- Bill Brown - hdividual 90806
4 Counselor - Bill Brown - Group 90853
5 Psychologist - Dr. Michelle MoGrath - Individual

115.00
40.00
90.00
35,00
100.00

3,565.00
160.00

16.00
9.10

208,00
9.10

I 80.00
140,00

300.00
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i3
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Medicine

c
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Jíll nt
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Ro'bert Furey, Ph.D.
Llcensed Professional Gounselor #000174
204 Spencer Road
St. Louls, MO 63119
(314) e54-5e3e

-

atlaoh lhis statement lo your lnsurance Claim Form. Complete the
lnsurance Copy
personal informåtion requested on the fornl. This staternent conlslns all the lnformatlon the doctor is
required to supply, lt is not necessary for lhis otfice to fill out lhe lnsuranoe claim form.
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lnsured's Narne
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Psychotherapist Providing Services: Robert Furey, Ph,D,
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HILIJ

DRUG

prtrf¡.Àt R. ** lgoP )'*

EÀI,ANCE FORIIÀ'RD
O¡{EPRÀZOÍJE CÀE¡ 20MG****
METFORTIIN trAB 50Olt{G***

PÀC Check
coP ¡{EÍOPROIJOIJ T¡lB 25¡[g****
coP CT!4BÀLrÀ C¡U¡ 60¡{G*** *** ***
coP OIIEPRAZOLE CÀP 20MG****

coP

= $0.00

BALÀNCES OVER

BB

MO 630X6
THßTOP POBTION WTHYOUR REMïTANCE

CEDÀR

1

0al 02

0I

CEDÀ.n.

¡4O 63016

O8

DRUG

ÀI,CORN

MCDOÀIÀT,D,

o'-lL5

IIIIJI'

7032 STATE RTE.
P.O. 30x 3{

$0.01

ITETFOR}âIN I[.A.B

sOOtrTG*

**

t/3t/20L3
B[ I lNÊ nÀfE

$9.10

$2.65
$2.6s
$9.10
s2.65
$6.60
92.6s
$2.6s

llTD FXN = $0.00
YrD MED(w/Eax) = $19.85
30 DÀYS WÍITL BE CÍIARGED 1.83% I¡II'EREST./MO!f,ITH

PAST

0

5

OSB McDONALD-OO763

Fl,oher"t

[:urey,

F

[r.Þ"

Llcensed Professional Counselor #0001 74
204 Spencer R.oad
St. Louis, MO 631{9
(314) 954-5e3e

-

attaah th¡s statement lo your lnsurance Claim Fo¡m. Complete lhe
lnsuranoe Copy
personal lnformallon lequested on the form, ThiB slatement contains all the ¡nformafon the doctor ls
iequlred to supply. lt is not neoessary for lhis offioe to fîll out the insulanoe claim form.
Blrlhdate
Pal¡snt Name

lnsured's Name

Relalfonship to lnsured

lnsufed's Address

Group Number

lnsured's lD Number

llln€8s Gonneoted to EmpL?Ymenl
I

I]ESCRIPTION

l^l*n.et

ÊrDl¡¡n ResullÊ

cPT-l

FEE

(NOT FOR INSURANCE REPORT)

FEE

paper

PGDeæl¡m of RêDort

E08B9

DsDôsil¡ôñ

rerclpt of$15.00

Phone Co¡¡ull wllh or about Pâtbnt

gs4¡3

Preoarstlon for Deoosition

I

cmfefenæ with

s9156

Côùrt ADb¡ârâncê

or Ebout Patlent

ÞavôlDlhlr¡Dv

fc

hereby authoifzs

the

underslgned

to rêlêese a¡y lnforrnatlon
tequhed ln the courae ol rny
exåmlnatlon or lreatmènt, Añd I am

dootot

Tætinorw

soa32

Preoaation

-

50 MlnulEE

s0834

frâvol forAftårceb

tlnanclally rêsponslble for non- covctêd

-

60 Dlus M¡nulel

90837
g0å5ã

côrasÉôôndÊncâ

servloes,

PswholhúsDv 30 Mhulss
Pswhôthrr¡ey

to trêp

wórl costs down. lf

¡ny
¡ddltlonal torms oÌ ltemlzed b¡lls års
be
wlll
torwârded
upon
reqühed, they

Lêoal Consullatlon

00ß87

Thls torn has beès Edopted

Grouo P¡vcholhcrrw

MBdltetlon

Dl¡onollic lnl.tvllw

90801

nil.tôdv Fvâlúâl¡ôn

Femilv wrô bdlienl

o0g¡8

TêlcDhon. ConÊultsdDn

Fâmllv ThEraôv

s0847

Þ*iaw nf Racords

Mlssãd Sèerlon Chãroo

7727

school Consultalion

Slgrâturo ot ReËpoFÞle PartY

I

of Heallhcale
undersigned supÞl¡er of

authorlzs payment

benef¡ts

to

servloe5 dèsarlbed.
90899

Mlsc.

MULTIPLE VlsTs (coN'T)l

MULTIPLE VISTS|
OATE

/-e_/<
t-3/"1\

PROCEDURE

8a 5'3y

FEE

DATE

FEE

PROCEDURE

7n.æ

RETAIN FOR TAX INFORMATION.
NO OTHER STATEMENT W|LL EE

,2Ç,ø

FURNISHED.

TOIAL FEES

t (5.

oo

Fsychotherapist Providing Services: Robert Furey, Ph'D.
TAX ID

t:31-13
Date

OSB McDONALD-OO764

S

ewø,vúv of lltø

P

at øøl*Êa

-

InvoIae
Date

Invoice #

1/31/2013

13352

BillTo

RECE,VËD

St. John's Abbey
Abbot John Klasseu
Box 2015

FEB

11

20ß

Collegeville, MN 56321-20i 5

Quantþ

Resident

Terms

FinianMcDonald

Net 30

Amount

Rate

Description

r 15.00

3,565.00

3 Psychologist- Dr. Rob Futey - Group 90853
a Psychglogist - Dr. Rob Furey-krdividual 90818

40.00
125.00

250.00

I Psychologist - Dr. Michelle McGrath - hrdividual

100.00

100.00

OTC rnedication

39.54

39.54

Medicine

19.85

19.85

16.00
20.00

340.00
20.00

31 Residence - kr Patient Services

120.00

90818

21.25 Transportation

Cable

Pletse reuit ¡tal,rttent lo ubovc utldress. Queslions pl.ease cull Jill at
636-274-5226 x306.

Total

fi4,454,39

OSB McDONALD-0O767

Saint John's

Abbey
Business and Human Resources Offices
P.O. Box 2400, Quadrangle 120
Cälleseville, Mlnnesota 56321 -2222

w

Éur
t aLIL
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OSB McDONALD 00765

a€ t n ãl
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r"",ffi rT'¡.
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_,.

l¡l'l,,llll¡l¡¡'¡Jl[¡¡rl',l,lll,l¡lll'll'l,tl'ht,ltl¡ttt¡tl¡

February 25,20)3

FIMAN R. MCDONAID
ABBEY BUS-INESS OFFICE
ABBEY PLAZAPO BOX
COLLEGEVILLE MN 5632]
29OO

240Ò

Dear I'inian R. Mcdonald
We have recently received information that your address may have changed and that you may not live
inside tire service area of AETNA CVSIPHARMACY PRESCRII'jTION ÞRUG PLAN (:PDP). If yorr

{on't contact us to verify vour address, you will be disenrolled from AETNA CVS/FHARMACY
PR-ESCRIPTION DRUG PLAN (PDP) effective 03/01/?014,
It is important that you contact us to verify your permanent address. You ma¡, use this fo¡nl and retum it
to us in the enclosed envelopè or you mây cali .our Member Services clepartntent at 1-866-729-9570
Monday through Sunday 8:00 a.m, to 8:00 p.m. local time. TTY users should'call71l.
F
¿
U

ft
.Þiù:

È
o

Please note thal your permanent address must be inside our service area in order for you to be a

member

.

of AETNA CVS/PHARMACY PRESCRIPTION DRUG PLAN (PDP). You may request thal we send
mail to you at another address outside of our service area. You may also temporarily reside fo¡ up to l2
montlrs outside our service at'ea and remai¡¡ a,rnetnber of AETNA CVS/PHA,R-|YAC1/ PRESCF-IPTION
DRUG PLAN (PDP). But if you permanently morre outside our service aÍea or if you temporarily iive
outside our service area for more than 12 moriti¡s ín a row, we must disenroll you fronr AETNA
CVSÆHARMACYPRESCRIPTION DRLIG PLAI'{ (PDP). You will havean opporlunityto enlcll in a
plan that serves the area where you now live.

Your Permnnent Address
Please tell us the permanent address where you live,

Don't

use a post office bóx.

Street:

City, State, ZIP;

\Ç1"o

County

t¡uV r

When did you move to this address?
Current Phone Numbpr:
à.rù¿Ò
Member's Signature*
*If thiS iS being SUbmitted by a gUafdial Or dUfable ¡rOWef Oj .ii: i;:',.;r, ;;i.¡;:¡,;:i rji.i¡ij¡:j.: ,.;:ij:(
confrrming guardianship.

kJ

ì':í;iÉrir"r.trr.r,1...¡.;:È..¡i,

S5810 LT-00873 CMS Approved 09/28/2010

OSB McDONALD-OO766

Ivfi chele lrficGratjt, Ph.Þ.

Liaensed PsycÀotogist #31-528
f550 Cæa¿n VattreyÐmve
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OSB McDONALD-OO768

S

øw a.rúy of

tilø ? a,ra.d'úø

-

Xn¡vo¡ce
Date
212812013

lnvoice #
1

3400

RE CE IVEB

BillTo
St. Jolufs Abbey
Abbot Johtt l(Iassen
Box 2015
Coilegeville, MN 5632i -20i5

üAR

Description

Quantity

11

201J

Resident

Terms

Fiuian McDonald

Net 30

Amount

Rate

28 Residence - h Patient Services
4 Psychologist- Dr. Rob Futey - Group 90853
4 Psychologist - Dr. Micbelle McGrath - hrdividual

115.00
40.00
100.00

3,220.00
160.00
400.00

90818
1

Couuselor - Thonras Michler - 90853 Group

Medicine
15.25 Transportation

Cable

Pleusc renút pal,,rtertl lo al¡ov¿ utl¡lruss. Queslions pleasc
636-274-5226 x306.

cdl Jìll at

Total

35.00

35.00

162.91

t62.91

16.00
20.00

244.00
20.00

94,241.91

\_

OSB McDONALD-OO769

Robert Furey, Ph.D.
Llcensed Professlonal Cãunselor #OOO174
204 Spencer Road

Sl, Louis, MO 63119
(314) s54.593s
attach thie etatement fo your lnsuranoe Claim Form. Complete lhe
lnsurance Copy
Þersonal lnformatíon requested on lhe form. Thls statement conlains all the lnformation the doctor is
iequired to suppþ. lt ls not necessary forlh¡s oflice lo llll out the insurance claim form.
Brnhdale

-

comP¡ny

Olher lnsurance

lnsu¡ed's Name

Relatlonshlp to lnsured

lnsufed's Addtes6

Grôup Number

lnsured's lD Number

lllness Conneoled to Employment

CPT4

DESCRIPTION

(NOT FOR INSURANCE REPORT)

FEE

Thls

lom ha¡ been ådoptrd to

papêr work còsts

dourn, lf

kaèp

any

¡ddltlônal toms or ltemlzed bllls are

L6oal OonEUltÊtlon

90887

lntsmreuÊxolaln Results

FEE

têqulrêd,

Preoarstion of Report

s0889

Dsposltlbn

PhôñÊ consuìl wlth orabout Paliont

ss¿43

PÞDàråtion for oeMsilloñ

câ'ìtãñhê. wlth ôr ebout Petlsnt

¡ol5B'

PsvcholhsrsÞv 30 Mlnutê3

s0832

PrâÞaf atlon

Þ-qvchôlheÞÞv

90ô34

Travgl for Aft€¡aarê

-fnanolâlly tespon6lble for non- covered

Psvcholhoreov = 60 Dlus Minutss

s0837

Cor¡sm¡dêñcB

scrulôes.

crôub PsvchDlhÊtâDv

90853

MedltÊtlon

-

50 MlnúcE

-

reoelpt of

fûr Tgstlmonv

Dl¡onostlo lnta¡vlaw

90801

Custodv Ev¡luâtlon

stl¡¿8

f €lÊDhonâ Côhstf tâllôñ

Famllv Thersov

gl8¿17

Rwiew of Racords

7a72

hcfeby authotlze the unüerslgnêd

doctþr to releæa anY lnlorniátlon
regulred ln thê col¡rc ot my
And I am

Court AÞÞeârãnca

F¡mllv ç/o oetla¡¡t

Mis¡ad Sasslon Charo¡

I

Slgnature of Reeponelbla Perly

authorlzo paynent ot Healthcerè
benèfts lo underilgned supÞller of

I

school Consultelion

cervlces desc¡lbed.
90899

M¡sô.

MULTTPLE VISTS (CON'T):

MULTIPLE VIETS'
DATE

?--(-B
.z-t2-)2
z-tU-rZ

PROGEDURE

FEE

DAlE

PROCEOURE

FEE

Çn-rn

3os.t1

RETAIN FOR TAX ¡NFORMATION.
NO OTHER STATEMENT wlLL BE
FURNISHED.

Llâ,d)

¿

tlf.èt

TOTAL FEES

Z a{,

oe

3-/

3

Psychotheraplst Provldlng Servíces: Robert Furey, Ph.D.
TAXID#.

Robert Furey,

Dale

OSB McDONALD_OO77O

Tom Mlchier
1?27 Beulah Pl.
St. Louls; MO 63117

lh¡6 slelèrnÊtìl to ¡our lnsurancC Claim Forñ -õõñp¡Elê llìe pêrsonal inlormelion requêßled on the lorn This ¡lalemenf
conlains all lhe inlorrnalion lh¿ dôclor is roQuirêd to supply ll is not necessary for thi¡ of{ise lo l¡ll out lh€ lnsutanc¿ claim lorm.

iìiõãnãCopy . allaôh

Bi,lh Dale

In¡ured's Name

lnsur¡nce ConÞâny

Relglionshlp lo Insured:

Insured's Addtess

Othar lnsuranoe

Group No.

lnsur¿d's lD Nunber

r\

llln?ss connêcted to
lorm h¡s bc¿n sdoptcd lo
påpôtìvÞlt ûosls dowì. ll

urence
Co¡ìsullion

Rêsul16

¡ddlt¡ôn¡l forns or
¡re requlrêd, lhêYwlll

ol
s0B3r

bê

upon receipl ol

Mor

5.00

008.1
Mln

lÒt

908,{3

fot

. 45.50
heroby ðulhorÞ! the

doclor [orêle8¡s

Ev¡lsolion

i¡lormalion scquitld in lhe

Contultafion

ol hy ex¡rìlnsl¡on ot
And lem lnandally

for
99190

lor non-covsred

lor Rccord¡

95ô82
00E30

Unl¡rlod ScNic.E

90890

Multlplo Vl¡llc
)ale

1-lr- /t
9-6-t=

Vlsltc
Fee

vry"oo
(',t'o

aulhorizcpeymenl of
benôllfs lo

3

Euppl¡er of
r{¡aôrlhÀ,1

-_7?
P syc ho
I

.d" Tote

$0.00

lor lax lnfornctlon

log I st Prov I d I ng $s¡vice;

othr'r stût¡rñonl wlll bc

Security

2-tq
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OSB MeDONALD-OO772

Robert FureSr, Ph.D,.
Llcensed Professional Gäunselor #000174
204 Spencer Road
St. Louis, tr4O 53f l9
(314) s54-593e
lnsuranoe Copy

-

atlach this statemenf to your lnsuranDe Claim Form. Complele the

oersonal lnformatlon requosted on the form. This slatement contalns all the lntormation the doctor ls
iequked to supply, lt is not necessary for lhis office to lill out lhe lnsurance clalm form.

lnsuI¡nce

Elrlhdate

Insurêd's Nsme

Relationship to lnsured

lnsured'6 Addres6

Group Number

lnsured's lD Number

lllness Connected to Employment

DESCRIPTION
lnt€rûouExolain Resulls

CPT4

FEË

(NOT FOR INSURANCE REPORT)

90887

Laoal

Consullation

s0889

Deposltion

s9443

PraDãEliôh

côDf€renos wlth ol about PatiÊnt

99t56
sr832

Côt¡t'l ADDoâ¡anos

Pr6Ëârstlon tôr led¡monv

of RÉÞolt

Psvdlollrsropy 30 Mlnutos
Psvoholherapv

-

50 Mhtutee

soss4

-

60 DluE Mlnutæ

eoa37

Corasoondanoa

GÉuÞ PsrchothanDv

s0853

Madll¿llm

Diasno¡tlc lntsrulew

EOA0I

Cuslodv ÉveluElld

F€mllv w/o Dal¡snt

90846
gttâ¿7

Tãkbhôha tì6ñqultellôñ

ln tbe coutse ôt

my

Êxåmlnatlon o¡ hEatment. And I am
tlnEnclålly ¡esponslblÊ tor non- covered
gervlcêr.

ô¡gnature ol Responslblô Pãrty

Eulhorlzê payment of Healthoate
öenêf¡ls to und€rslgDod suppl¡er of
seÌvloês deEorlbed.

I

MULTIPLE V|STS (coN'T):

MULTIPLE VISTS:

z-/îJ\

àhy

90899

Misc.

DATE

keep

heÌeby authoflzê tha undêrslgnèd
doûto? to rèleaso any lnfomatlon

reqt¡lred

RÊv¡M of R.ôordE
schôol (.:ôñllrltãtlôñ

zzzz

to

dôwn. lt

I

fôr AftÀrôrre

Þ¡Èholharaov

MlÉs6d Seælon CharEB

paper work costs

reoelpt of tlõ.00

fd D6&sitim

TrEvsl

F¡mllv Th¡¡aov

Th¡s form has bêen adoFted

addlt¡onal lorm6 ot lteml¿éd blfls ars
requhed, they wlll be forwardcd üpon

Phone Cohsull with ðr âbout Patlônt

PreÞã¡Etlon

FEE

PROCEDURE

FEE

DATE

FEE

PROGEDURE

Qð,òd

RETAIN FOR TAX INFORMATION.
NO OTHER STATEMENT WLL BE
FURNISHED.

TOTAL FEES

?t, o.

Psychotherapiet Providing Services: Robert Furey, Ph,D.
TAX ID #

3Ðt-/J
Date

OSB McDONALD OO773

Abbot John Klassen's private account
From:
Sent:

To:
Subject:

McDonald, Finian
Tuesday, March 19, 2013 3:40 PM
Crawford, Richard; Leuthner, Benedict; Abbot John Klassen's private account
Monthly increase for Finian.

Richard: During Abbot John's recent visit, he approved my request for a 50 dollor monthly increase for my stay at
Dittmer, Mo. Starting this month please send $150. This was diseussed and approved by the staff when Abbot John was
here. For the Abbot's informatíon, Dr Michele and I discussed the detaÍls of thls ln our weekly discussion during out last
session. Thanks, Richard,.. don't work too hard on the play,..there's another one in the wings,..peace..finlan

\

I

\

M

\

1

OSB McDONALD

OO774

Torn hñichlet
1?27 Beulah Pt,
St. Louis, MO 63'l t?

reõuô¡Gd on tñtiõnn-Thi¡ slsleme nl
conlalns all lhe ¡nformalion lhe doclot is requiled lo supply ll is nol nccessary for lhk oflice lo flll oul lhe lnsulsncc clàlm lorrlì.
Birth Oele

iñ6ußdt

Name

lnsu¡¡nce ComÞany

RelSt¡onshlp {o ¡nsured:

ñsur¡dt

Add¡ess

Olhôr ln6urânce

Group No

ñffiãClo

lllness connècted to ênP

Diagnosls: Axis l:

ç?T.4

Fee

90887

LeoEl Consultlon

PrêDar¿t¡on of Repon

80889

Deoosltiôn

PhonÊ Con3ult w/or

90831

PrÊôrr¡ltôn for DrDo¡lt¡on

Cônl¡r¡ña

s9156

couñ AoÞorraño!

rboul Pålionl
tbðul Þâllèôl

00841

Þ¡vcào0r¿raov - 25-35 Mln

lorm has been âdop(ed lo
pôpclwoll msls dowì. lf
Dddil¡onsl fotrrts or
¡rê required, thcywlll bB
upon receipt ol
15.00

ôt

lntorDrcuÊxDIâ¡ô Rcßults

w.rôr

Number

'¡Gpüâllon

lor' 'âsllmonv

lravcl for Afc¡c¡re

90843

I

Psycholhcraoy - 45-50 Mln

9081

G?ouo PsræhDlhèrsov

00853

Mcdl¡tion

Cons¡¡ll¿llon

90804

Cu6lody Evalustlon

Dl¡onoetlc lnaMew

9080t

Teleohone Coneultalion

doclor lo relesse
¡nformallon acqulêd ¡n lhe
æurse of my er¡minalion or

P¡vcho.Educalionâl Tcstlno

95881

R06êsrch for Lltloethn

And lam fnandally

N¡u¡o¡¡vdrolooicel Ta¡tino

s9199

Rcvicw for Records

Coonltlva Tesllno

95882

School ConÊultetlon

PàrsonslltvTès llno

90830

Unllstcd Scrvlc¡s

90899

CorÍÉsDonßdcncÊ

hdcby aulhorize lhe

for non-covercd
6èNicê8.

Vl¡lto

l¡tultlplo Vl¡lto
Oate

Fee

t-2^ø - l,
4-2,-'t-lv

3 5t od'

âuthor¡ze påymenl ol

benêllts

7grêo

to

suppllet ol
ii.!^rlh¡d

lSlgna

J9'^"

e?8:

$0.00
lor lax lnfotmctlon.
othsr St8leõonl w¡ll b!

Provldlnø Serv/ce,'

od,

Social SecuritY Num

ft,l.\

3-27-tl

om

OSB McDONALD-OO775

3/3L/L3
B

o
M

CEDÀR HII¡IJ

7032

P,O.

DRUG

STÀTE RTE. BB
EON 31¡

CTDAR

HIT,L,

$14.ss

.

}TO 63016

636-27 4-3 111
PLEASE SENO YOUR PAYMENTTO:

T

o

CEDAR

MCDONAIJD,FINIÀN R. ** (SOP) *
clo 9ERVÀ¡¡TS OF THE PÀRÀCIJETE
P.O. BOX 539
6476 EXDIE RD/DEBRÀ ¡,IICORN
CEDÀR HrLr,, MO 63016

H]I¡IJ

DRUG

?032 StrtrTE RTE.

P.o,

BOX

CEDjàR

BB

34¡

HfIrL'

I'IO 63015

BfiUNNTHISTOP POFTION WITH YOUN REMITTANCE

B.âcE NO.

1 0r

IIICDONA.LD,

FINIÀ¡I

BÀI¡AÀICE

03loa
03tL2

PÀT.!4EÂT!E..

ozlLs

4070870

03/04

R. * * (gOD) *

TORIìIARD

$162.91

COP .ITISINOÞRID TÀ3 sldG
COP OI{EPRÀZOIJE CÃP 20¡lGr***

¿05288X
¿058920
4064L24

03104

3t31,120L3

CEDAR HIIJTJ DRUG

X

COP ¡4EITFORMIN
..

ÍåB

$2.55
#2.65
$2.65

sOOMG***

5162.91

PÀY Check

eoP cyllBjalrTÀ cå¡) 60MG*********

$6.60

vTrD FIN = $0.00
lTD MED(w/tax) = $197.31
InD TAll = $0.00
$0.01 pAgT 30 DAYS WILL BE CHARGED 1.83% XNTEREST./MOTiIEH

BAI¡ANCES O\IER

¡[rNrMrIM Fr¡ÍÀrùeE CHARGE

g14.s5

I

$0. o0

$o.oo

r;-; dryi'Bíi:

o.i

È;

s0.00

rS

s2.00

$r4.5s
tffigå,,

$162. e1

$14,55
."i'qj$g¡1eÈt.#.
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S

e,w ø"rrty of

fhø ? ørødnfa

-

lruvolae
Date

lnvoice #

3131/20r3

13443

BillTo
St. Iohn's Abbey
Abbot Jolur Klassen
Box 201 5
Collegeville, MN 5632

I -201 5

Description

Quantity
31 Residence -

Resident

Terms

Finian McDonaid

Net 30

I¡ ?atient Services

Dr. Rob Furey - Group 90853
I Psychologist - Dr. Rob Furey-krdividual 9081 I
Psycholggist - D¡. Michelle McGrath - Individual

3 Psychologist-

I

908¡8

Amount

Rate
11s.00

3,565.0q

40.00

120.00
125.00
" 400.00/)

12s.00
100.00

i

.l

I

-

100.00

D¡. Miohelle McGratI - krdividual

::-"

100.00

90156 i
Traqspofiàtion

16.00

140.00
14.5s
128.00

Cable

20.00

20.00

35.00

4 Counselor - Thomas Michler - 90853 Group

t4.55

Medicine.
f"

8

Please renít pnytunt to ul¡ove address. Qucstíons please call Jíll ttt
63ó-274-5226 x30ó.

Total

fi

,612.55

OSB McDONALD-OO777

S

ent a,nfrv of

fhæ¿ ? ar

ar'IelP

Invoice

"
Date

lnvoice,#

4t30/2013

13491

BillTo
St. John's Abbey
Abbot Jolur Klassen
Box 2015
Collegeville, MN 56321

-201 5

Description

Quantity

Resident

ïerms

Finian McDonald

Net 30

I15.00

30 Residence - In Patiq* Services
2 Psychologist-Dr. Rob Furey - Group 90853
4 Psychologist - Dr. Michelle McGrath - Individual
9081

40.00
100.00

3,450.00
80.00
400.00

I

Thomas Michler - 90853 Group
Medicine
9.5 Transportation
Cablc

3s,00

.4 Counselor -

Plense renút puyntet
636-274-5226 x306.

Amount

Rate

l lo oborc ø¡lilress'

Qnestions plense cull

Jìll ut

96.56
16.00

20.00

Total

140.00
96.56
152.00

20.00

$4,338.56

OSB McDONALD-OO778

S

ønt antv of tlne

P

ørar'lefø

-

lr'¡voice
.Date

lnvoice-#

513U2073

13s37

Bill'To
St..Tohnrs Abbey
Abbot Jolur I(lassen
Box 201 5
Collegeville, MN 56321

-201 5

.Description

Quantity

3l

Resident

Terms

Fiuian McDonald

Net 30

Amount

Rate
t 15.00

Residence- In Patient Services

4 Psychologist- Dr. Rob Furey - Group

40.00

90853

4 Psycirologisi- Dr. Michelle McG¡ath - hrdividual

100.00

3,565.00
160.00
400.00

9081 8

35.00
34.07

3 Counseior- TTromas Michler - 90853 Group

Medicine
14.5 Transportation
Cable

Pleuse remit paluile,rt lo al¡ot'c utltlress. Questìotts pleasc call
636-274-5226 x306.

Jíll øt

Total

105.00

1ó.00

34.07
232.00

20.00

20.00

$4;516,07

OSB McDONALD
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A POEM
By Finian McDonald OSB

I sense

the presence of God.

My naked skin feels the holy wind of His
gentle touch.
I arn struck dumb with the awesomeness of

this encounter.
God is truly

here-not over there.

tnspired øfter a meditation outside the Vionney Center (tuly 2073)

OSB McDONALD-OO78O

Ancr-rprocnsn oF Sr. Louls

Office of the AuxiliaryBishop
Mosf Revcrend Edward M. Rice

Cardinal RigøIí Center

'p) 314,792.7329

20 Archbishop May Driae
Snint Louis, Missottrí 63LL9

f)

314.792-7422

edw a r dr ic e@grc hgJL or g

Æ\

T9
fuly 30,20L3

Revererrd Liam Hoare, s.P
Servants of the Paraclete

6476EimeFid,
Dittrner,

MO

63023

Dea¡ Father Liam,

I wish to thani< you frr t'he gracious a¡d kind welcome you showed me during my pastoral visit
the Vianney Renewal Center and to your community, The Servants of the Paraclefe,

to

I must be honest and say I was at first intimidated at the prospeot of celebrating Holy Mass with
priests who have suffered so mucb, not just ûom various addictions or issuesn but from illtêaûnent at thé hands oftheir Superior or Ordinary. I was struck hov¡ever, by the humility of
the priests and religious

f encormtered.

So rnany went out of their way to welcome me or thadc me for corning to be with them. So
inâny êxpressed gènuine gratitude and, heartfelt appreciation that I had taken time to visit, In the
end, I do beüeve that I gained more Êom the visit than any of them gained by ney presence
ânrong them. And your wcirds, at the end ofMass, wele simply touchingl

The work and cha¡ism of fhe Se¡vants of the Pa¡aclete is so importânt to the Church tod.ay. The
A¡chdiocese of Saiat Louis is gratefirl for your presence. The wor* ofyour congregation
prroclaims flr.e age old belief "Tu es saoe¡dos in aeternusr." Because of that belie{, all priests
should be lleated with digút5 regaldless of their si.fu¿tiou. Your Founder, Fr. Fitzgerald would
be so pleased to see the work accomplísired at The Vianney Renewal Center today.

Be assured of my care and concern for you personally and for the community. If I can ever assist
you, please clo not hesitate to contact me. I include my car.d for your convenienee. It contains ail
of my contact informatioir

With f'he assurance of q,y'nlaVers, I am,

;

Sincereiy in

r

=R**_

ARCI{.sTL.ORG
'.::

ù-

r;- .":'

tßll,

.r-åÛ

q'd

oetl ù¿z gÊg -rrH uuq3o stSuHoIt¡ -LNrus

dIs:¿r er Þf

gr,v
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ür'rvoice
Date

lnvoice,#

7/3t/2013

13620

BillTo
St. John's Abbey
Abbot John lflassen
Box 2015
Collegeville, MN 56321 -20 I 5

'Terms

Finian McDonald

Net 30

'Rate

'Description

Quantity

Resident

.Amount
120.00

kr Paticnt Services
4 Psychologist- Dr, Rob Furey - Gtoup 90853
6 Psyohologist - Dr. Michelle McGrath - Individual

31 Residence -

40.00
100.00

3,720.00
160.00
600.00

908r8
J Counselor -

Tromas Michler - 90853 Group

Medicine
25.75 Transportation

Cable

Please ranît po,lnnent lo olsot e ntldress. Quastíons please cnll
636-274-5226 xi06.

Jìll

tl

Total

105.00

35.00
48.78
16.00

412.00

20.00

20.00

.48,78

$5,065.78

OSB McDONALD_OO78I
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fiEem@
To:

Õ

AII Residents

From; Wan'en

Date:

IuJy 17,201.3

RE:

TRIPTO ]EMEZ SPRINGS, NM

on Monday, July 15, Fr. David Fitzgerald announced a plan whereby residents of
Vianney Re'newal Center couid tuavel to the Pa¡aclete campus at Jemez Springs for aperiod of time for R aud
R, Day tips to nearby places of interest would also be included- Fr. David would accompany the group by car
Irom Viaru:ey a¡d baclç acting as the supervisor or'þrudent conrpanion." He would also accompany tire group
on day hips ûom.Iemez springs- Fr. Daúid has asked me to coordinate the trþs-

At our corunuaify rneeting

F¡, Rich Brown told rne f.est¡r$ay,th,al.Il: Dafld indio_ate{ to him that the frst trip will be ûom O_ofoter 12 _i:]
,tluough 30. Tþse dates include'tavol=-two dàysto-Jemez Springs and two dayp þack."
r--

\Fr¡á"ìi!-à*=-!

I{ere are the requilemenfs for anyone wanting to go. These requirements ¡nay need to be tweaked as we go
along:

1. Permission ûoggp_1s-$Stæjct--ol-

2. A

!g3.-g.Þlgiey,

as clinical ditector,

if

one has no therapist.

safely plan may be needed; this has not yet been deter¡nined-

3. Permission ûom one's
4. If

f_.

one is rmclç¡ any

dipcesan or religious superior.

kild

of cívil court resûiction, permission nrust be oblaüred liom tte Jefferson Couuty,

MissoruÍ, jurisdiction.

5. Each one will be expected to pay his ovrn exlpenses. Ive done some
what I have discovered, f am suggesting as ballparlc figures the

$JSO.OO each þðcSon
as well

trip óut and back

for gas;¡this assunes

lfu-be person are

r"r"*.h on the lutemet and based on

tlaveling with Fr, David and would include

di daytrips from Jenrez Springs. Gas expense worrld be divided tluee ways.

Iry9:99-,T9g¿?:sonforlodginË,9_9

j9=gggel$9q,tblç,0n...'paecv.
this assumes fäst"food and cafeteria-styie meals.

if one or úre other resident wishes to Åìo .1"-",
cost, finiltçial helþ is possible. Contact him at

Sprines, but

js fnancially unable

to go on the October 19 - 30 lrip to Jemez Springs please let me know right a'way, everr though
have ¡ot yet been acquired.

¡"

e'd

¡.-'c"..

l'

oerT t¿z seg 'lIH uut33

s-'lSuHJrl'.1

rNrus

dos:¿I et tT

änB
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/
PERMTSSTQN FOßM

Z-

The servants of the Pa¡aclete ale sponsoring a series of trips for reside¡rts of Vianney Renewai
Center, Dith.er, MO, to the Paraclete Headquarters in Jemez Springs, NM. The purpose of the
trips is rest and relaxation. Some day trips will be taken fi'orn Jentez Springs.
The trip wili be supervised by Fr, Davicl Fitzgerald, s.P., Servant General. FIe will accornpany
the residents at all times.
ffit-*Ë-¡Ì¡ilt¡çia rnaxþum of F-". residents traveling withF¡, Qavid,.¡¿r
per trip. These trips have tùiÈ'blessing of Alchbishop Michaei.J. Sheehan of Sa¡rté Fe.
tfil$r¡.r

t'

The first trip is scheduled for October 19 through October 30, including
will'be by automobile, with one overnighf stay each rvay.

tavel time. The trip

AiÞ*fl,p.3$( estin:ate ofthe cost of thetrip is $530.00 perpersófi. This includes fìrel,Iodging ancl
fobiäÍSpênding money is extra. Each person is expected to pay his own expenses unless other
arrangements a¡e made with Fr. David.

the

I would like to go on

are

Note fo Therapist/ClinÍcal

Director: If

trip.

a Safety Plan is indicated, please attach a copy to this

form.

lhtrl.,L

lI"6.u^Á,

PÅ .O.

Therapist or Clinical Directoi

Date

a 20tå
tire

or Reli¡jous C

Date:

Very Rev, David Fitzgerald- s.P
Sen'ant Gene¡al

AII signatories

'¡,i11

receive a copy of this fonn after all signalures have beerr acquiled..

¿,

rd

DE+I t¿Z gÊg IJH dUfI33 slSUH3Ill I.NIHS

doq:2T cr àr ånu
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Abbot John Klassen's private account
From:
Sent:
To:
Ccl

McDonald, Finian
Thursday, August 29,2013 9;48 AM
Crawford, Richard
Abbot John Klassen's private account

Hi..,,Just to bring you up to date..,my check for September (soon to be sent) should be $150...and the check for October
should be $400.,,thls includes my allocation forthe New Mexico trip with the Paraclete"s. ..,Oct 19th to the 30th,,.(the
expected amount for the trip is 9550 ,..so I subtracted the 150...íf problems please see the Abbot Thanks fÍnian

1

OSB McDONALD-OO787
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e'w a"nfv of tlne

f w a.d*Xø

-

Invoice
Date

lnvoice,#

8/3112013

13669

BlllTo
St. Joln's Abbey
Abbot Jobr Klassen
Box 2015

Collegeville, MN 56321 -201 5

Description

Quantity

Resident

Terms

Finiau McDonald

Net 30

31 Residence - In Patient Services

4 Psychologist- Dr. Rob Furey - Group 90853
i Psyoirologist - Dr. Michelle McGrath - Individual
9081
5

Amount

Rate
120.00
40.00
100.00

3,720.00
160,00
400.00

35.00
16.00

175.00
156,41
140.00

20.00

20.00

I

Counselor - Thomas Michler - 90853 Group

156.41

Medicine
8.75 Transportatiou

Cable

Please reuíÍ pn¡lrtc,tt lo ul¡ove n¡ldrcss, Questìons please cttll Jill at
636-274-5226 x306.

Total

s4,777.41

OSB McDONALD-OO788

Abbot John Klassen's private account
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

McDonald, Finian
Sunday, September29,20'13 5:56 PM
Crawford, Richard
Abbot John Klassen's private account
New Mexico Retreat

Hi,,Just to finalize my trip to New Mexico...In a few days you wíll be sending me 150 for Ocbber..,and a week later, you
will be sending me 400 to cover the travel expenses to the Paraclete Retreat House in NM.. and Nov lst you should be
sending me another 150 for the month of November.,..I trust this agrees with your figures. I'm so looking fonruard for
beingawayforthesel0days..Iheartheplaceandthelandissobeautiful. SorrywelosttheFBgame.'..bewell and
thanks for all your seruices to me...finian

L

OSB McDONALD_OO789

S
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of the¿ ? ara'ol,efe -

lnvoice
Date

lnvoice #

9t30/2013

13710

BillTo
St. John's Abbey
Abbot Joi:¡r Klassen
Box 2015
Collegevilie, MN 56321¿015

Description

Quantity

Resident

Terms

Fiuian McDonald

Net 30

30 Residenoe - In ?atient Services
4 Psychologist- Dr. Rob Furey - Group 90853
3 Psychologist - Dr. Michelle McGrath - Individual
90818
4 Counselor - Thomas Michler - 90853 Group

Mediciue
4 Transportation
Cable

Please reuit paynrent to above uldress. Queslìons plcase call
636-274-5226 x306.

Jìll ttl

Amount

Rate

Total

120.00
40.00

3,600.00

i00,00

300.00

35.00
22.50
16.00
20.00

140.00

r60.00

22.50
64.00

20.00

$4,306.50

OSB McDONALD-OO79O

Safety Travel Plan

October 8, 2013
Fon Fr. Flnian McDonald
Date; October 20-29, 2073
Location: Jemez Spr¡ngs, NM
Purpose: At the invitation ofthe Very Reverend David Fit2gerald, sP, Seruant General ofthe Servants of
the Paraclete, Fr. McDonald has been invlted to spend October 2O.29,2013, ln Jemez Springs, NM by
way of a supervised vacation. lt will also be comprised of opportunities for personal renewal, prayer and
recreation.
Superuision and Monitoring: (Standard L9.Rl.e.) Fr. Finian will be supervised at all times by V. Rev. David
Fitzgerald, sP, and at ieast two other Servants of the Paraclete. He will have no unsupervised coßtact

with minors. His risk level

is

judged to be moderate to high. He is forbidden to shop alone. He switches

price tags and can be excessive in his spending habits. Some early dementia features are present in Fr.

McDonald.
Travel: By car, to and from Jemez Springs, NM.

Written Permissions have been obtained from the Very Reverend Father AbbotJohn Klassen, OSB,
Abbot of St, Johnt Abbey, Fr. Liam Hoare, sP, Father Servant ofthe Vianney Renewal Center Program,
and Dr. Robert Furey, the cllnical director of Vianney Renewal CenterSignatures:

Very Rev. David Fitzgerald, sP
Servant General
Servants of the Paraclete

Dr
Clinlcal Director

Vianney Renewal Center

Rev. Liam Hoare, sP

Program Director

Vianney Renewal Center

Very Rev. John
Abbot of

s

o5B
Abbey

(
Rev,

n McDonald

OSB McDONALD

OO792

Servant of the Paraclete
Permission to travel to New Mexico with Father David Fitzgerald sP
Name¡

Signatuies requlred:

,rft(3

Canonical Superior:
VRC Clinical

Serva nt;

0

VRC Resident:

3
Pleate return this form in fhe envelooe provided bUTuesdau*October 75.2073
A copy of this signed permíssion form

will be.on file

at the VRC.

oSB McDONALD 00793

Abbot John Klassen's private account
From:
Sent:

To:
Subject:

Abbot John Klassen's private account
Monday, October 21, 2013 8:44 AM
McDonald, Finian
Have a great trip

*

Finian, lhopethatyoureceivedtheappropriatepermissions-believeme,

lputthemintoreturnmail thesamedayl

received them. So they should have come to you on Friday,
It should be a beautifultrip, with colors and landscape changing along the way, You will be able to paint up a storml

All best and peace, +John

From: McDonald, Finian

sene

saturday, october 19, 2013 3:22P14

To: Abbot John Klassen's private account
Subjectr
Abbot John;;; Just a note,.the group leaves tomorrow early, I want to thank you for approvÌng and paying for this great
opportunity to go to New Mexico, I really look forward to it. I've never seen th'ts paft of the usa...closest is Allens at
Arizona. I'm taklng my water colors with me as I hear the light and and the scenery are awesome.,,I hope you enjoyed
the water color I sent back to you thru Brennen...that particular one got rave rev¡ews here. I'm doing fine..some days
better than others,,there seems to be a new spirlt flowíng thru the land,.,enJoy the weekend,..where ever you are,'..finian

1
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Involce
Date

lnvoice #

1013112013

13757

BillTo
St. Joilr's Abbey
Abbot Jolu Kiassen
Box 2015
Collegeville, MN 56321 -201 5

Quantity

Resident

Terms

Finian McDonald

Net 30

Description

Amount

Rate

In Patier¡t Services
J Psychologist- Dr. Rob Furey - Group 90853
2 Psychologist - Dr, Michelie McGrath - I¡dividual

31 Residence -

120.00
40.00
100.00

3,720.00

3s.00

70.00

120.00

200.00

9081 8

2 Counselor - Thomas Michler - 90853 Group

Medicine

56.49
16.00

9.75 Transportation
Cable
Eyegiasses

Pleaso t'enit pal,tnetrt lo lbovc adiress. Quastions please call
636-274-5226 x306.

20.00
177.00

fíil

ut

Total

56.49

156.00
20.00
177.00

s4,519,49

OSB McDONALD_OO794

Abbot John Klassen's private account
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Abbot John Klassen's private account
Tuesday, November 05, 2013 5:37 PM
McDonald, Finian
thanksl

Finian, it was good to speak with you this morning. I rejoice that the trip was such a time of grace for you. Blessings on
you in this holy month of November, Peace, +John
From: McDonald, Finian
Sent: Tuesday, November 05, 2013 4:38 PM
To: Abbot John Klassen's private àccount

subject:
Just a note.,.it was great to talk with you this morning. It was a conversatlon long overdue for me. We have had our
days of division but I've always respected you and now it seems that that trust is full of grace. The trip was also one of
grace,..Father David ls such a rnan of vlsion and the perfect man for the Paracletes at thls time. Thanks for allowlng me
to be here and for the trip to New Mexico.,my love and peace to the community. Finian

1
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Søwaunlvof lhetPw'ø,¡')rÍ.u-

Ir'nvo,ucg
Date

lnvoice #

tI/3012a13

l 3808

RECEIVE$

BillTo
St. Joiut's Abbey

DE(:

Abbot Jolu Klassen

1 X 2013

Box 2015
Collegeville, MN 5632 I -201 5

Resident

Terms

Finian McDonald

Net 30

Description

Quantity

Amount

Rate

30 Residence - In Patient Services

120.00

,|

Psychologisl- Dr. Rob Furey - Gloup 90853
a Psychologist - Dr. Michelle McGrath - Individual

3,600.00

40.00

80.00

100,00

200.00

50.00

50.00

9081 8
-

Dr. Michelle MoGrath - Individual

9081 8

J Co¡¡rselor - Tho¡:ras

Michler - 90853 Group

35.00

Medicine
12

165.2s
16.00

Transportation

20.00

Cable

Pletse renitpultrnetrl to ul¡ove øldress. Questions pleos¿ cnll fìLl al
636-274-5226 x306.

Total

105.00

16

.25

192.00

20.00

84,412.25

OSB McDONALD_OO796

Abbot John Klassen's private account
From:

Sent:
To:
Sublect:
Attachments

Ryan, Kelly
Monday, December 09, 2013 3:52 PM
Abbot John Klassen's orivate acc6s¡¡
) (52 seconds) FR. LIAM MESSAGE ATTACHED
FW: Voice Mail from
2 seconds) Voice Mail.mp3

(

Father Liam from the renewal center would like you to call him about Fr. Finian's heatth.
Message attached.

Kelly

lnr*^
a"-'-'

'

¿l¿-./*t¡

ryd¿

Br. Kelly Ryan, OSB
Secretary, Office of the Abbot
Saint John's Abbey
Colleeeville MN 56321-2015

,9aZ-

/'ar">/"*/j
-Ê
7¿á

/,t(

¿-ã

From: Microsoft outlook On Behalf of
Sent: Monday, December09,2013 3:48 PM
To: Ryan, Kelly
Subjecft Voice Mall from 6362741979 152 seconds)

Volce Mail Preview:
Good afternoon this is father the M4 callíng from the on the renewal center regarding father Simeon on his house.

Could bothered haven't called me or Joe Z¡mmerman at area
- at 3:02.

code

I

and my extens¡on in the eveníng is -

Sheila's extension during business hours from 8;15 AM through 4:00 PM Monday through Thursday

is

thank you.

Creâted by M¡crosofi Speech Technology. Lgsm More...

You received a voice mail from
Caller-Id:

OSB McDONALD-00797
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OSB McDONALD-OO799

sArNT JOHN'S

A¡srv

December L6,20I3

To whom it may concern:
of Saint Joha's Abbey, andmy Counci[ take full
Finian
responsibility for the transfer of Fathet
[Robe¡t] McDonal{ OSB to a nutsing home
wLere he oan rþceive ttre medical and other care tLat he needs, We authorize this thlough the
service of the Servants of tbs Paraolete at Dithner, MO. Saint Jobn's Abbey is fifly responsible
for the financial obligations for this soryice'

I, Abbot

John Klassen, OSB, the abbot

Sincsrely,

rue/Á/""/4t

r-er, a.g. 4 -

Abbot JoirfKlassen, OSB

Box 2015

.

olfice

of the Abbot

Collegcvillc MN 56321-2015

.

320-363-2546

.

¡¡rwwsâintlohnsabbey,org

OSB McDONALD_OO8OO

S

e*tt ø,yúy

of th'et P ar ar,lnÉa -

lnvoice
Date

lnvoice #

1213t/2013

i 3845

RECEI VED

BillTo
st, Joh's Abbey
Abbot Jolur Klassen
Box 2015

JAN

I

4 20t4

Collegeville, MN 56321 -2015

Description

Quantity

Resident

Terrns

Finia¡ MsDonald

Net 30

Amount

Rate

3,720.00

31

120.00

7

40.00

80,00

100.00

s00.00

35.00

70,00

21.15
16.00
20.00

96.00
20.00

Residence' In Patient Services
t
Dr, Rob Furey- Group 90853
5 Psychologist - Dr. Michelle McGrath - I¡tdividual
90818

2 Counselor - Thomas

Michler - 90853 Group

Medicine
6 Transportation

Cable

rcnit ptrs'ilrettl lo øbot
636-274-5226 x306.

Please

¿

nííress, Qnestìons pleose call JÍll al

Total

21.15

$4,507.15

OSB McDONALD-OO8OI

zo8oo-o]vNoqcuu sso

It's a remotely operated (underwater) vehicle. ROVs are hishly

¡¡¡¡rer¡verable, unoccupied robot submarines operated via
electdc cable by þilob" abo¿u'd a eurface ship. They're gener¿
equÍpped with cameras, Iighto, robot arms, and a variety of
instrumenis that take samples and measuremenb,

-1:t'/-Xg
=JNlj.l-¡rd. k

pflü[ fl-lfly'[fl[EItIR[

tla'Na/NH

| uulu.lnntnrflr.[[IIl I uunnmnn l[[H$

F

01t28t2014

rom:

,îøruaúc of

14i26

#906 P.001/005

t/o Parao/ttø

Fax Cover Sheet

-28

Date

To

Fax

#:-

5

Pages:

From

-

(lncludlng Cover Sheet)

Message

Servants of the Parac.lete'PO Box 539' Cedar Hill ' MO 63016
Phone 63 6-27

4-5226' F ax 63 6-27 4-1430

OSB McDONALD_OO8O9

Abbot John Klassen's private account
Abbot John Klassen's private account
Wednesday, January 29,2014 6:34 PM
Maiers, Brennan
FW: phone number for FM

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Brennan

- the

numbers, both for Finian in his room and the general number.

From: AbbotJohn Klassen's private account
Sent: Wednesday, January 29,2Ot4 2:35 PM
To:
Subject phone numberfor FM
Bob,

Finian is at Saint Claire's Hospital in Fenton, MO.
His d¡rect number

¡s

(

- the last four digits

are his room number. The hospital number is

+John

+Áz/6_

1

OSB McDONALD

OO8O3

SAINT JOHN'S

AsnrY

Ianaary 29,2014
Confreres:

'

Father Finíatz McDonald s health has taken a turn
for the vr'orse over the past month. He is now carrying an
o{ygen tank to insure that he is getting enough oxygen
into his blood. Despite many approaches to stabilizing
and increasing his weight, it has declined (1 11 lbs)Within the last twenty four hours, he feil tl¡¡ee times and
is'now inthe hospital. I ïvill call. this morning and get a
sense of howFinian isrespondingto medical treaÛnent.
Piease keep Finian in your thougtrts.andprayers'
Abbot John

Father Finían McDonald.is agan struggling withhis
esophagus' unwillingness to allow.food to pass through
for nourishmerll ds aresult, his weight has droppedto
l 17pounds, dangerously low. Finian is going to a
nursing home wherehe can be treated in amore
systematic rnar¡:erfor this challenge. As a result ofthe
weight loss, he does not have enough physical strength
and is fainting,
Please keep

.rd

Finian in ¡rour thoughts and

pra.yers as wê11.

OSB McDONALD_OO8O4

Abbot John Klassen's private account
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Attachments:

Niebauer, Paul
Friday, January 31,2014 9:00 AM
Abbot John Klassen's private account; Andert, Tom
Fr. Finian's working obituary
McDonald, Finian.doc

Hello,Abbot John and Prior Tom,
Please see attached working obituary

for Fr. Finían McDonald.

J,P. had the following concerns:

1,
2.

How could he graduate and make first vows ln 1956? Surely he didn't attend classes as a novice.
But, after all this is Finian.
His prefect/faculty resident career was more than 62-67 and 80-82, in my memory.(such as it isl) Good job all
around, -JP

Peace,

bpv
,S¿\iñt iattt*'s-

i\rlDEr
Br. Paul-Vincent Niebauer, OSB
Dileotor - Abbey Conrrnuuioations alld Marketing
2900 Abbey Plaza
P.O. Box 201 5
Saint Jolrn's Abbey

Collegeville, MN 56321
320.363.2085
Abbey Website:
www.sa ntjohnsabbey.org
¡

Video, Salt and Light l,U¡tness
Interview with Abbot J.ghn
Klassen, OSB (25 min'):
hlto://saltendl¡Ãhttv.orslwitness/klassen.oho

1
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Xnvoiae
Date

lnvoice #

113v2014

13902

RE

BillTo
St, Jolur's Abbey
Abbot John Klassen
Box 2015
Collegeville, MN 56321 -201 5

FtB 1 42014

Resldent

Terms

Finian McDonald

Net 30

Amount

Rate

Description

Quantity

CEIV ED

120,00

31 Residence - In Patient Services
2 Psychologist- Dr. Rob Furey - Gloup 90853
2 Psychologist - Dl'. Michelle McGrath - Individual

40.00
100.00

3,720.00
80.00

200.00

90818

t Counsclor - Thonas Michler - 90853 Group
Mediciue

adlrtns, Queslions pleuse cill .fìll at

20.00

20.00

30.63

30.63

66.63

9.7s Transportation
Cable
Ensurc for Finian

Please renil pttytrtanl to ilbove
636-274-5226 x306.

16.00

70.00
66.63
156.00

35.00

Total

ï4,343.26

OSB McDONALD_OO8IO

Ør.tbe,,tØtnoñøl

RECËIVED
tt-B 10

?014

300 Forby Road
476

tlond¡con

P.O. Box

Eureka, M issou

llí¡¡ionon

ri 63O25-047 6

Brufisß'

DEAR FAMIPIES AND FRIENDS OF RESIDENTS,

At Price Memoriai, our primary concern is to provide
comprehensivg quality care for each of our residents. fn order
to accomþlish this goal, we hold a conf'erence for each resident
on a quartel:iv bâsis, Physical therapy, nursingr social service,
dietary, and recreational therapy meet to discuss the medical
and psychosocial needs of the resident in order to develop a
written, comprehensÍve care plan which witl be followed for
daily care routines.
As part of this care, we lihe to inforrn and involve family
*.*b*tt in the plans of care. 'We would like to have your
personal input. lvith this in mind, we invite you and your
resident to attend the next meeting when we will be discussing
your relative or friend. The next meeting will be on
re

If you want to attend'
Appointments start at 1:30 p.m. and for every 15-20 minutes
thereafter. Please review the last care Plan vou received and
prepare anv qqgstiolts or concerns that you have regarding
your family member. If you are unable to attend, we will mail
you a copy of the revised care plan. If you would lihe to discuss
the care plan further, please call me,
Sincerely,

Kathy Reed, D.O.N.

636.938.515'l www.FranciscanCaring.org 636.938.5266fax

OSB McDONALD-OOBII

l

lt

RECEIVED

Ø.tþp,øfuøtqnl

lJlAR

8-

2014

ll¡nd¡o¡

300 Forby Road
P.O. Box 476

llisrionon

Eureka, Missouri 63025-047 6

8rcllleß'

2ôlf
qD

[a.Q-^¿^P-r*-

Dear

,/t

We are sorÐ/ that you were unable to attend the
recent care plan meeting fo r flr"4, er;t rLt,'
'We
are enclosing the
at Price Memorial.
revised/cuffent careplan for your resident.
Please read the care plan. If you agree with this
cate plan, no further action is needed. However,
if you do not ilgree, or have questions or
concerns, please cont act Knthy Reed'
Director of Nursing: or Julie Whitley, Social
Service Director, so thatthese questions or
concerns may be addressed promptly. If we do
not hear from you, we will assume the current
cate plan meets with your apBroval.
Sincerely,

d. 0 *J

A^Aìo f^$ffiflq#,/-cÄtzù
lìrtie Whitleyil. C. S.V/.
Kathy Reed, R.N.
Director of Nursing Social Service Director
K a"ct^a

ß--J

636.938.5151 wwwFranciscanCaring.org 636.938,5266fax

OSB McDONALD_OOBI7
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GUIDE TO ABBREVIATIONS ON
CARE PLAN
DX:DIAGNOSIS
FX/FRAC:FRACTURE
HX:HISTORY
TX-TREATMENT
D/T:DUE TO

VT:RELATED TO
CIO:COMPLANTS OF
S/S:SIGNS OR SYMPTOMS

ADLS:ACTIVITIES OF DAILY LIVING
(DRES SING, GROOMING, BATHING,

o

TOILETING, WALKING, EATING).
DM:DIABETES MELLITUS
NCS-NO CONCENTRATED SWEETS
NAS:NO ADDED SALT
GERD:GAS TROE S OPHAGEAL REFLIIX
DISEASE
G'TUBE:GASTRO S TOMY FEEDING
TUBE
BP:BLOOD PRESSURE
CAD:CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE
CHF:CONGESTIVE HEART FAILURE
A.FIB.:ATzuAL FIBRILLATION

OSB McDONALD-OOB|8

o

HTN:HYPERTENSION
TIA:TRANSIE}{T ISCHEMIC ATTACK
(MINI STROKE THAT RESOI,VES
WITH NO REMAINING SYMPTOMS)
CVA:CEREBROVASCULAR
ACCIDENT (STROKE)
CAB G:CORO}TARY ARTERY BYPAS S
GRAFT
MI:MYO CARD IAL INFARCTIO}{
(HEART ATTACK).
PAD:PERIPHERAL ARTERY DISEASE
OA:OSTEOARTHRITIS
DJD:DEGENERATIVE JOINT DI SEASE
RA:RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS
WC:WHEELCHAIR
GC:GERI CHAIR (GEzuATRIC)
.WW:WHEELED
V/ALKER
SC:STRAIGHT CANE
QC: QUAD CANE
HOYER, MAXI, SARA LIFT:TYPES OF
MECHANICAL LIFTS
INDEPENDENT:NO SET UP OR
WALKINGDEVICE.
MOD IFIED INDEPENDENT:INDEPENDENT WITH WALKING DEVICE.

OSB McDONALD OO8l9

SBA=STAND BY ASSIST FOR GAIT, NO
HANDS ON RESIDENT, JUST
SUPERVI SION ANTD/OR VERBAL
CUES.

CG:CONTACT GUARD, SYo ASSIST.
MIÌrI:MINIMI IM AS SIST, 25Yo AS SIST/
75% RESIDENT EFFORT.
MOD:MODERATE ASSIST, 50%
AS SIST/ 50% RESIDENT EFFORT.

MAX:MAXIMUM

AS SIST,

7 5o/o

AS SIST/

25% RESIDENT EFFORT.
P.

T.:PHYSICA]' THERAPY

O.T.:OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY
M. T. :MAINTENANCE THERAPY
R. T.:RECREATIONAL THERAPY
S.T.:SPEECH THERAPY
ROM:RANGE OF MOTION
SCU:SPECIAL CARE I"INIT

BID:TWICEADAY
TID:THREE TIMES A DAY
QD=ONCEADAY
QID-FOURTIMES A DAY
PRb{:AS NEEDED

OCC:OCCASIONAL
AC:BEFORE MEALS

OSB McDONALD-OO82O

íl

PC:AFTER MEALS
HS:AT BEDTIME (HOUR OF SLEEP)
UTI:IJRINARY TRACT INFECTION
BM:BOWEL MOVEMENT
PSYCH:PSYCHIATRTC

EVAL:EVALUATION
MEDS:MEDICATIONS
DIAG:DIAGNOSIS
COGN=COGNITION
COMM:COMMLINICATION

ACTI:ACTIVITIES
GTTS:DROPS (AS IN EYE DROPS)
HOH:HARD OF HEARING
CBC-COMPLETE BLOOD COUNT
BMP:BASIC METABOLIC PROFILE
(BLOOD TEST)
CMP:C OMPREHENSIVE METAB OLIC
PROFILE
H & H:HEMOGLOBINAND HEMATOCRIT
HGA1 C:BLOOD SUGAR SCREENING

JULIE \A/HITLEY, L.C. S.W.

OSB McDONALD-OO82I

Price Memorial
Care Plans

02t11114

No

1

Onset

Finian R. McDonald

't

02t11t14 AClt

Adjuslment To Nurslng Home
PlacementAnd Facillty
Schedules.

$dAR

8-

2014

o5112114

Resident wlll damonstrate
edjusüTent to liv¡ng sftuatlon,
and wlll ettend activltþs over
the next 90 days.
Actlvlty Depsrtment To
Monitor AttendEnce Of

NA

{ctlvities.
{ttend Mass as deslres.
)ally Room Visits.
lnvite, Encourage And Assist NA
Io Activities,
Put activ¡ly calendar in room
sach month.

2

OA1U14

ADLS

Resldent Regulres MlnimalAssist

Wth Adls.
oât12t14

Resident will be dressed
appropr¡ãtely, well groomed,
End comfortebla ov6r the nexl
90 days.
Adls Unassisted As
As Safe Dudng
Ass¡st Wlth Dresslng

As

tleeded.
Does own mouthcare.
Keep call light wlth in reach
at âll timas.
Needs verbal ouee and
overslte durlng car€ for
Dompêtlon.

N

ìequhes asslst with bathing,
:an wash own face and
rpper bodv.

ìesident to shave dally as
ìo€ded.

3t 6xlwk FDr Adl Tralnino.

3

O2l11l'14 diag

Has dx of Dlabetes Mellitus.

lst12114

Blood suger Lëvels wlll be
wlthln acceptable Range over
the next 90 days.

Meds. As

as

of any

4

02111114 dleg

Resldent:
Doctor:

Resident Has Chronlc
Obstructive Pulmonary Disease.

Finian R. McDonald

Teodoro C.,

lAdm¡ss¡on

Date:' laazou
No:

569

Nol

ls-50

Date:

928

OSB McDONALD-O0822

Price Memoríal
Care Plans

02t11t14

3

Review

Finian R. McDonald
gìve meds
v¡a g-lube mixed

waler, flush gtube with
as ordered, or may bè
olushed in pureed fru¡t
as ordered.

7

o2l11h4

dlag

Hes dx oftâchycardla,
05t12114

Rêsldent's ,lsk for a cardlac
crfsis Wíll bB mlnimized Ovêr
The Next 90 Days.

Pae
As Ordered By
MD of

8

O2l11h4 dlas

Has venoug insufficlencY
Resident's risk of
compllcations from venous
lnsufficlency wlll be rêduced
over tho next 90 days.

o5112114

Slvo Meds. As Ordered By

)hyglclan.

Monltor for odema,

N

Keep MD lnformed of any

:hanoes,

fed Hose worn däily as
rderod,

I

o211'1114 dlag

Has dx. ot castroesophageal
Reflux Dlsordor,
Resfdent wlll report
abdomlnal dlscomfort is
manag€d ovBr next 90 days.

03Ì12114

Sive Meds. As Orderêd By

thvslclan.

Encourage resident to sit up
at least one hour affer
meals.
Monitor for c/o epigastric
caln.

10

02111114

MOOD

HaB Dx.9foëpresslon.
o5t12114

Resident Will Exh¡bit
Decreased sigß of
depression over next 90 days.
for slgns of
antidepressant as
monítor for

For S¡de Effects Of
And R€port

to attend

'11

O2111114 dlag

Has Vlt, D deflclenoy.
05t12114

Resldent's Vit. D level wlll be
withln normal range over the
next 90 days-

Daie:

R. McDonald
M.D,

No:

lztstzott
56S

lnoom

No:

ls-50

Date:

928

OSB McDONALD-OO823
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Abbot John Klassen's private account
From:
Sent:

Crawford, Richard

¡o:

McDonald, Finian
Abbot John Klassen's private account; Andert, Tom
Cell Phone

Gc:

Subject:

Monday, February 17, 2014i

t,oz nnl

Finian-

Tomorrow a Tracfone will be shipped to you from Saint John's (no mail today, President's Day), I set it up and charged it,
you have 1,000 minutes and a year'sworth of service. When you begin to run low on minutes, let me know and I will
recharge the phone.
Your new number is (
You can turn it 0n and use it right out of the box, all you have to do is press and hold the RED power button above the
number'3' key^ lncluded ls a wall charger, which you will have to use occasionally. There is a plug on the side of the
phone.
Please let me know if you have any questions, l'm so glad to hear you are doing a bit better!! We have been blanketed
with a few inches of snow this morning, but finally the temperatures are forecaste.d to get above freezíng!l

-Richard
Br. Richard Crawford, ose
Staff Accountå nt, Abbey Buslness Offlce
2900 Abbey Plaza
Collepevillo MN s6321
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lr¡voice

P.O. Box 539
Cedar Hill, MO 63016

Date

lnvoice #

212812014

13952

RECEI VED

BillTo
St. John's Abbey
Abbol John Klassen
Box 2015

l|Afi 1 5

2014

Collegeville, MN 56321 -201 5

Description

Quantity

Resident

Terms

Finiau McDonald

Net 30

4 Psychologisf - Dr. Michelle McGrath - Individual
9081

Amount

Rate
100.00

400.00

I

,''Otd"

X }LÐ

"b

fl

lîþ

5

Please renìt pa¡urtent lo tbot c ntl¡lr¿ss, Questìons pleasc call Jill at
636-274-522ó x306.

Total

$400.00

OSB McDONALD_OO825
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SAINT J

Ann

-

6eâ¿

É';

/*

March 7,2A14

Çdg

///ør--ruz)ç

Ms. Julie Whitley
Price Menorial Nursing Home

300 Forby Road
Erueka,

MO

63023

DearMs. Whitley:
Thank yorr for yoru voice-maíl this morning regarding the expiration of Medic¿ue
covelage for Father Finíøn (Robert) McDonald, OSB. It is g¡atifuing ne\Ãis that Father Finian
has recovered to a levei of inclependence, even though it means a gleatil cost for the abbey. Per
my previous letter of authorization (1-30-14, I reaffinn oru ñillresponsibility for paynent for'
nulsing and other care at your facility that Father Finian needs. On reflection, I suppoú Father
Finian's desire to be in a private room at a cost of $194.00 per day.
You may biil me at the following address:

Abbot John l(lassen, OSB
Saint John's Abbey
Box 2015

Collegeville, MN 56321
I did receive tlre faxed material you sent me, inciuding fhe questious that Fhrian and the
staff have for Dr. Aymerich. I hope this is a ûuitful and inforuration-laden encounter.

If you have fiuther questions ol need rnore ir:folmation, my ernail
and rny telephone nrunber

is

aclclress

Fax is

is
Thank

you for your care fol Father Finian.
Sincerely,

æ
Abbot John
co:

OSB

Father Liam Hoale, s.P.
Brother Ken Kroeker, OSB

Box 2015

.

Office of the Abbot
Collegeville MN 56321-2015 . 320-363-2546

.

www.saintiohnsabbey.org
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Frqrldttun

300 Forby Road
P-Q-P,ox

llissionorv

476

Brotllers'

Eüreke, Missouri 6302'5'047 6

t{np

THANK YOU FOR DELIVERING TI.IÍS F}\X PROMPTLY

TO'

Reclpient's Fax Number
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PRTCE MEþ1ORIAL

5369385266

"Finiûr¡" Robert McDonald 1z]23/2E

Ouestions for Dr. AYmerich
**Piease provide writte,n orders ir:dicating specific recommendations. Thank youl++

1. Is the goal to maintain weigtrt rvith a. m,odified

diet without the use of the g-tube?

2.

Is tlrere a poínt where thc g-tube would stay in but not be used? Coulcl it cver be
reinovod?

3.

Should I eat by mouth as much as possible or eat with the g-tube
possible to not u$e tbe esophagus mucft?

4,

lVhæ a¡e tlre sþs that the diet can be advanced? I am cunently on a meçhaniçal
soft diet and tol,erating it rvell using small bíteç1,sips, frequent dtfnks, and a sìow

â.s

much

âs

meal, pace-

5. iilhst arc the sþs

6, Wraf. foods

that advancíng the dict is problematis?

should be avoided and why (sx. Caffeiue. chocolato)? How frequeltly

can Ihave them?

7-

What foods should be encouraged aud why?

8. lVhat is the safesc way to lr¿ve non-pureed

con^sistencies besides sm¡Il bites,

chewing carefully, and frequent drinks?

9.

Why did you feel dre g-tube was nece$sary?

10. lYhat would hapSon

if I did not

have my g-hrbe?

OSB McDONALD-00828
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PRICE ITIEMORIAL

Rc; Fa¡her {Finian" Robcrt McDonald 1U23|ZE

i

1,

Am I at risk for f'urther problems likc cancer

^slnce

fhey have previously found

benign polyps?

12. Is there ãnother stop in the ¡rrogression of the acholasia?

13. How

will the test results from the colono.scopy

and.

cndoscopy potentially affect

youl recomfi)endations?

14, Is

it ok ta havÊ limiæd amounts of "regulat" food? What

arc the

ri*kt?

15. Is inegularíty and diarrhea more cofirmon wilh a g-rdbc? Does this usually
srtbside?

16. Can you continuo as my GI spccialist?

If so. can I contact you rvlth f,uther

guestions

17. Should rve continue to crush my medications or use liquids? Is

tliis likely

petmurent?

18. Should I have $rn.ailer, nrote freqnent meals?

19.

Are thue any brochures. websites, or other written resources with furthEr
informaúion?

Thank you for your rimo and advico!
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Thank you for lour dme ¡nd advicel
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RËCEIVËt
Progress Note for Father Finian Robert McDonald
Melanie Brimer, Ph.D., CCC-SLP
March 13,2014

1.

APR

Thank you for providing such extensive answerc to our <luestious. It makes
difference in his plan of care.

a

- 1 2014

huge

2. Here is what I am seeing withhim:

a. His cognition is not irnpailed.
b. He is highly motivated.
c. He leanm new strategies well aud is very compliant.
d. We have focused on the following shategies, and he is independent

with

them:

i.
ii.

e.

f.

g.

3.

Small bites/sips
Chewing thoroughly
iii. Slow meal pace
iv. Frequent drinks every 2-3 bites
He is tolerating the mechanical soft diet well and is satisfied with it.
He is consuming 80?o-L007o of his meals with 3 tube feedings a day.
He is willing to have oral supplements, such as Boost.

Future directions
a. We plan to focus on his weight gain.
b, We plan to work on small, more frequent meals.
c. We plan to have him choose at most 1 'l'egular" item per meal for
comfort, such as 107o of his meals, though he knows it is riskier ætd
should be discouraged.

d.

.
4,

We would like to be able to declease his tube feedings to none as he
tolerates it as long as he contiuues to have good PO intake, a good
appetite, and continues to gain weight. We understand the tube would not
be rernoved, howevet.

Ordels

a. I have provided an order sheet with a possíble older written.
b. I have also provided a blank order sheet if you prefer to write you' oìvn,
c; We need an order altowing him to trial regular foods (ex. 1'0To of his
meals per; day or some other specification).

..

d. We aiso need an order stating that he needs smaller, mole frequent meals.
e. We need an order allowing him to dectease his tube feediugs to none if he

f.

is able to tolerate his diet, have a good appetite, and gain weight.
Finaily, we need an ordel stating he should have oral supplements, such
Boost, if he needs them to gain weight.

as

Thank you!

OSB McDONALD-OO833
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GASTROSCOPY DISCHARGE INSTRUCTIONS
Patient: Finian Mcdonald
Procedure Date: Friday, March 14,2014

Physlcia4: Ruben R. Aymerich, MD
You have been given intravenous medication to help make your test more comfortable. You may have slighly
tenderness and/or redness at the intravenous medicatíon site for 24-48 hours'

We request for the next 24 hours you shoud exercise caution: you should not drive a vehlcle, operate
heavy machinery or power tools, or consume alcoholic beverages. You should not sign important legal papers

or make important legal decisions
Your throat may be slightly sore. This should disappear within 24 hours. Use of throat lozenges may

help.

.

NotlfLyour ohgslclan if you.experience: Severe pain or bloating, chitls or fever over 100 degrees, chest
paln or shortness of breath, or other new or unusual symptoms.
Your examination showed:
- Dilation in the entire esophagus. Biopsied,*
- Gastrostomy present characterized by healthy appearing mucosa.

- Normal examined duodenum.
Your doctor recommends these additional instructions:
We are waiting for your pathology results.
Your clinical course wlll be oþserved.
lf you experience any problems, you may reach Ruben R. Aymerich, MD at Work (314) 646-7848 or St. Clare
Emergency Department at 636496-2100. I have recelved and understand the above instructions.

i
I
t.!

Ruben R. Aymerich, MD
Flnallzed Dale: 31 1 4 1201 4 12:25: 12 PM
This report has been signed electronlcally

Procedure lmages

Page I
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COLONOSCOPY DISCHARGE INSTRUCTIONS
Patlenf Finian Mcdonald
Procedure Date: Friday, March 14, 2014

Physiclan: Ruben R. AYmenbh, MD
You have been given intravenous medication to help make yourtest more comfortable. You may have slighly
tenderness and/or redness at the intravenous medication site for 24-48 hours.
Therefore we request for the next 24 hours you shoud axerclse.caution: you should not drive a vehicle,
operate heavy machinery or power tools, or coñsume alcohollc beverages. You should not sign important legal
papers or make ímportant legal decísions.
Ng laxatlves or enemas for the next two (2) days.
Your bowels should return to what is norrnal for you in the next 2-3 days.

Notlfy vorllJ¡hvsiclan lf vg!¡ pxperlence: Severe pain or bloating, chills or fever over 100 degrees' rectal
bleecilng ( tf you blopeies were laken or polyps removed you may experience small traces of blood),
shortness of breafh, or other nêì¡v or unusual symptoms.
Your examination showed:

- Diverticulosis in the sigmoid colon and in the descending colon.
- The examiñãtion was othenrise normal.

Your doctor recommends these additional instructions:
None
lf you experience any problems, you may reach Ruben R. Aymerich, MD at Worlc (3'14) 646-7848 or St. Clare
Emergency Department at 636-496-2100. I havê received and understand the above instructlons.

Patient or responsible pafty

Date

LVifness

Time

Page

1
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Ruben R. Aymerich, MD
Flnalized Date: 31 1 412014 12:26:27 PM
This report has been signed eleotronícally

Procedure lmages
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Klinueman, oavid

From:

Sent

Abbey Discussíon üst

<+r,?Á-r.

.

t^r,

q-14 PM

'

on behalfof McGraw Rene.

ïo:
Subject

IABBEYI F¡nian

Hello Everyone,
talked to Finian on Thursday shortly after supper- He had been earlier that day to have an endoscopy and a
colonoscopy. The endoscopy showed that his esophagus was crammed wlth food. The purpose of the colonoscopy was
to try to discover why there was blood in his stool.
I

The doctor's decision was that he Would have to be fed from now on by tube. Rnd though they didn't solve the question
of the blood, they took several snîppets from his colon to try to discover whetherthere was something more serious
Ínvolved with his bowel or intestines,
He was weak and

tired when ltalked to him" so I didn'ttalkvery long.

Finian asks the prayers of the community.
Rene

OSB McDONALD_O0844

SArNT

JonN's
A¡nEy

March 17,2074
Dear confreres:
Rene talked to Finian on Thursday, shortly after

supper. .Finian had an endoscopy and a colonoscopy
earlier that day. Unfortrmateiy; the endoscopy showed
that his esophagus was crammed with food, The purpose
of the colonoscopy was to'ûy to discover why there was
blood in his stool.
The doctor's decisionwas that he will haveto be'fed
ûom now on by'tube only. Though they didn't solve'the
question of the blood,'they took several snippets ûom his
colon to'try to discover whetherthere was something
more serious invoived with his bowel or intestines.

Finian'was weak andtired when Rene talked to
Iinian asks'the prayers of the community

him-

Abbot Jcihn

Office of the Abbot
31802 County Road 159 . Eox 2015 ' Collegeville MN 56321-2015
320 363 2546 . www.saintiohnsabbey.org

OSB McDONALD_OO845

Skllled NursËng. Facllity Advancd Beneflciary Notice (SNFABN)
Date of ttotice: 3Jt7f úNOTE: You need

to fnakda choice aboút receiving these health care items or services.

PLEASE CHOOSE ONE OPTION, CHECK ONE

Patient's

BOX, DATE & SIGN

#

TH¡S NOTICE.

(HrcN)

#l)4rL
coudition¡ No material irnproverneuf iu relation
partial de¡¡ial'

to flrempy services required

-

Denial Paragraph: Mediczue covcrs medically necessary sl<illed rehabilitation servioes
whe¡r ¡lecded on a daily basis. while you required skiltcd (specify) therapy from (date) to
(date), the medical information shows lhat the (specif,) therapy ssrvices affer rhat time is
not reasonable in relation to the expected improvcments in your condition, In this qasg
since you do not need skilled nursing otr a daily basis and the therapy services are not
considcred roasonable and necessary, we believe your stay afrer iaate¡ is not coye¡ed
under Medica¡s.
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Ryan, Kelly
From:

Abbey Discussion List .

Sent;

Sundav. Aoril 13. 201a1n:ao pM

,

on behalf of Maiers, Brennan

To:

Subject:

[ABBEYJ Finian

Categories:

_026

Confreres,
I had a call from Finian. His phone ran out of minutes and he
had to use another person's phone.
He wanted

to be remembered in prayers as he has contacted

pneumon¡a.
He feels isolated since his phone won't work until Crawford
adds more minutes to his cell phone.
He wanted to make sure that Father Abbot knew and Rene and
Eugene and all his friends!

Peace and a blessed Holy Week!

'Brennan OSB

OSB McDONALD-OO846

Øfue,rfûnØr"¿al

[ÚlAY

300 Forby Road
PO. Box 476
Eureka,

RECEIVED
5

-

2014

Flonri¡run

lrtisionorv

Misouri 63025-047 6

Eroftors'

April30, 2014

Dear Friends:
May is the month when we look forward to the promíse of summer, lt is also
when we recognize Older Americans Month in accordance with the proclamation
signed by former'president John F. Kennedy in 1963. This is a time to honor our

older adults for being vital, contributing members of society, regardless of age or

:ffii;Ïi:;""

are invited to join us ror our Mother's Dayreabesinning at
2:00 p.m. in the dining room, The ladies who live with us, their chíldren,
grandchildren, and other family members and friends are invited to share an
enjdyable afternoon with us.
Sunday, May 18, is the facility Hawailan Luau family potluck picnic at Price
Memorial, beginning at 11:30 a.m. Family members are ínvited to bring a
vegetable, salad, or dessert dish, and we will provide fried chicken, baked beans,
slaw, lemonade, soda, cobbler, and ice cream. The picnic will take place on the
front lawn, weather permitting. The mealwill be served from 12:00 p.m. to
1:00 p.m, Entertainment wÍll be provided by Ken Roberts and some clowns.
We hope you will be able to join us in our "Celebration". Our resÍdents always
look forward to visits - especially during OlderAmericans Month.
Sincerely,

útH*ç/"" þ'^U,,/'s'l
Brother Jbhn Spila, O.S.F.
Admínistrator

636,938.5'151 wwwFranciscanCaring.org 636.93g.5266fax

OSB McDONALD OA847

Price Memorial
Care Plans

05t06114

No

Onset

Review

P

Finlan R. McDonald

I

05/06/14 ACTI

Neod for independent activities,

Resldent wlll continue to
persue individual activities of
Ínterest over the next 90 days.

08t04114

RECEIVED

Activity Department To
l\lonitor Atlendanc¡ Of
Activities.
Attend Mass as desires,

l.4AY

10

?014

Inv¡te, Encouragê And Asslst NA

fo Actlvities.
¡ut activity calendar ln room
:ach month.
:nloys golng oub¡de.

2

05/06/14 ADLS

Resldent Requhes Mlnlmal Assist
Wilh Adls.
08t04t14

Resident will be dressed
appropr¡ately, vúell groomed,
and comfortable over the nelt
90 days.
Allow Resldent To Complete
Own Adls Unessisted As
Long As Safe During
Sompletlon.
Resident to dress self.
Does own mouthca¡e.
(eep call light with in reach
¡t all times.

to shâv€

3

05/06/14 dieg

es

Hae dx of Diabetes Mallitus.

08t04t14

Blood sugâr Leì/els wlll be
w¡thln acceptable Range over
the next 90 days.
N
N

Monitor For Slgns Of
Hvosr,/Hvooolvcemiâ.
Monitor Lab Vslues as

lrdor€d.
(Bep MD lriformBd of any
:hanaEs.

4

05106114 dies

Resid€nt Has Chronlc
Obstructive Pulmonary Disease.
08t04t14

Resldent w¡ll maintain normal
activ¡ty level dEoreased cJo of
ohest pain or soB over the
next 90 days,

ilevalo HOB as needed lo
¡id w¡th bræthlns.
3ive lnhelers As O¡derêd.
Meds. As Ordered By

of

R€s¡drnt Finlan

R. McDonald
Toodoro C., M.D.

fAdmlssionDate: lzntzott
No:

lRoom

No:

Dâto:

N
N

ls-50
2123t1928

OSB McDONALD-OO849

Þ'
A5106114
No

Price Memorial
Care

Plans

3

Problem

Finian R. McDonald
Resident's rlsk of
compl¡cations from venous
insufficiêncy w¡ll be reduced
over the next 90 days,

08t04114

Slve Meds. As ordered By

)hvsician-

lrlon¡tor for edema.

N

Keep MD infonned of any

N

chanoes,
fed Hose worn daily as
¡rdered.

I

05/06/14 diag

Has dx. of Gaslroêsophegeal
Reflux Disorder.

oïto4l14

Blood Sugar Levels will be
within Normel RarEe over the
nêxt 90 days.
Ordered By
Encouraga res¡dent to slt up
¡t leest one hour afrer
neals,
Vlonltor for c/o €pigasklc
)aln.

lnform MD of any changes.

10

05/06/14

MOOD

N

HasDx.ofDepression.
Resident WillExhiblt

o8t04114

Dec¡€ased slgns of
depresslon over next 90 days.

as
monltor for
For S¡dE Effects Of
And Report
rage resident to altend

11

05/06i/14 diag

Has Vit. D d€f¡ciency.
Residents Vit D lavelwlll be
wlthln normal range over lhe
next 90 days.

oEt04l14

ã8

Leb Vs:ues es
MD lnformed of any

12

0s/06/14 FALL

High risk of falls r/t weakness
0slo4l14

Resdient s fall risk w¡ll be
minimized overthe next 90
days.
ot'

a

as desired.

for

R. McDonald
Teodoro C., M.D.

4

Date:
No:

669

No:
Date:

928

OSB McDONALD_OO85O

Ø.tnu,/rtnonnl
300 Forby Road
P.O. Box

ftonrhton

476

llissionurv

Eureka. Missouri 63025-047 6

5t 7'

8roùen'

,/
RECEIVED

Dear
'We

MAY

10

2014

are sorry thatyou were unable to attend the

recent care plan meeting for
at Price Memorial. We are enclosing the
revised lcunerú cate plan for your resident.
Please rcadthe carcplan. If you agree with this
cate plan, no further aetion is needed. However,
Íf you do not agree, or have questions or
concerns, please contact Kathy Reed,
Director of Nursing¡ or Julie Whitley, Social
Service Director, so thatthese questions or
concerns may be addressed promptly. trf we do
not hear from yoü, we will assume the current
care plan meets with your approval.
Sincerely,

Á^l,,.,ß,J,+)'0*J

Itutþ

Reed, R.bI.

Director of l'{ursing

LCELù

.C.S,'W.
u lie
Social Service Director

636.938.5151 www.FranciscanCaring.org 636.938,5266fax

OSB McDONALD-O0848

Abbot John Klassen's private account
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject;

Crawford, Richard
Tuesday, July 08, 2Q14 1:17 Plll
Abbot John Klassen's private account: Leuthner, Benedict; Andert, Tom

FM

Abbot JohnI had a phone conversation with the social worker (Julie) at Price Memorial this morning, as I was trying to
F M's TV needs.

figure out

Evidently F M is feeling better, and has been challenging for their staffto deal with. I can give you a rundown
of the challenges, but for now I will share what needs to be addressed immediately.

M can only receive S45 a month for spending money. That is because he is now enrolled in the Missouri
Medicad program, and there are limits to the amount he can have. This does NOT include his cable or cell
phone, we can take care of that withbut impacting his Missouri status.
F

He has been having their staff buy hím things at Wal-Mart (including a 5450 TV) on their corporate account.
We are in the process of settling his account with thern, but it is putting a strain on their hospitality, They need
some guidance as far as how much they can spend (it should be no more than $4s/month)

the staff at Price Memorial set up a savings account for him at the local ban( where they will deposit the
money each month. He has asked to have that turned into a checking account, which does not seem prudent
(given his spending history). The staff at the facility will assist him with the funds.
FYI

For clarity's sake, I am hoping you can write a memo to F M laying out the following:
Soint John's can only provide 545 a month, he must live within that budget. We con't send him extro for
od(itiondt groceries or other expenses. Any money over $4í/month impøcts the aid he receives from the state
of Missouri, ond creates problems for the focility and for the coqnty. \e can provide his cell phone ond basic
\
satellite service. Also he will not have a checking occount at the Esnk of Woshington.

lf we can also send a copy of the memo to the social worker, it would be helpful on their end for dealing with
him. Julie was very kind on the phorie, but it soúnds as if their patience m¡ght be growingthin. I assured her
we would do as much as possible to make it simple on their end, which is why I am requesting you create
something in writing for these issues.

lam in the office until 3pm today and most of the morningtomorrow if you have questÎons.
-Richard
Br. Richard Crawford, osB
Staff Accountant Abbey Business Office
29OO Abbey Plaza

OSB McDONALD-OO8SI

Sruxr JoHx's
Jttly 8,2074

Assrv

,

Faflrér Finian McDonald, OSB
c/o Price Memorial
300 Forby Road
P.O. Box476
Eurek4 MO 63025-0476
Dear Finian:

G'eetings from all of us in Collegeville! You can be sure that we thought of you on the
Fourth of JuIy, as we began the ceiebration in the back yald. Thouglr the day started out cloudy
and overcast, with a bit of driz-zfe at midday, by early a^fternoon the rain had blovm away a:rd it
turnecl out to be a beautjfrl day. I am afraid that I showed my age on the volleyball court: slower
moving and not much jump possible any more. But we had a great set of four games, with ali of
the shrdents who are here for the mpnastic ESL program.
.

I want to make a few comments about some light parameters regalding yoru fiuances.
Money, of course, is not often a pleasant topic, especially in this situation. As I understand the
in:rent situatiorq Saint John's can only provide 845 a month and yoti mt¿st live within that
budget. We ntay not send you additional funding for groceries or other expenses Any money
over $4í/ntonth ímpacts rhe aid that you receive from the State of Missouri. And it creates
problems for the Price Memorial andfor the county. We can provide your cell phone and basic
satellite service, which is currentþ beíng installed. Fìnally, you will not hnve a checking
account at the tsank of Washington.

I do hope that fhe satellite TV gives you good access to programming that makes your
life riche¡, to bofli new and classic movies and otherprogramming,
This morning we invested two novices, Aidaa Q.,Tathanial) Putnarn and Brad Rotbrock,

two great guys. On Thursday and Friday we will celebrate the Feast ofBenedic! with Jerome
Tupa and Julius observing thèir 50fl' anniversaries and Anthony Ruff tús 25ú. Be assuled that we
will hold you in prayer as try to do justice to God's generous gmce to us as a community.
Blessings and peace,

KJasser¡ OSB

Ms. Julie ÏVhitley
Br. Richard Crawfold, OSB

Box 2015

.

Co.llegeville

Office of the Abbor
. 320-363-2546

MN 56321-2015

.

www.saintiohnsabbey.org

OSB McDONALD-OO8Gí
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^Ø*;"æ',/ffir¡oo*t¿qJ
300 Forby Road

Franciscnn

P.O.6ox476

illissionory

Eureka, Mis-soLrri 63025 -O 47 6

Broflrers'

TI{ANI( YOU FOR DELIVEIR.ING TI.IIS FAX PROMPTLY

TO
c\

Recipient's Fax Numbei
FROM

DATE
TfIVIE

1

1.2:Íh

Nurnber of Fages (inclLrding fhiç cover,sheet)
GOMMENTS:

4. cå

6.

,ULLdJv\

*-<^re-

@'

OSB McDONALD OO852

ø7/22/2Ø14
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PRICE MEI-IORIAL

5369385268

Price Memorial
Aut[¡g¡iz¿1ion For Resldent Trust Account

#:

l, Finian R. McDonald (Admisslon
., hereby authorize Prlce Memoríal to hold,
safeguard, manage and account for my personal funds whíoh I have deposited with Pdoe
Mernorial. Thís account will enable rne to have cash available for lncldentel purchases and travel.

I understand that Price Memo¡iaf wíll deposit all funos in excess of $50.00 in an interest
bearíng account with a locaf bankíng facjlity, This account ls separate from Price Memorial's
operating accounts, and all interest earngd on rny account will be credited to my accounl- My
individLlal financial records wíll be made available to me or my legal guardian upon request. Price
Memorial's Administrator or Social Seruice Director's signature is required on the bank signature
card, and these individuafs will be authorized to sign checks on the trust aocount.

My initial deposit is

Date:

Flnian R, McDonald

an R.

Tuesday, Fabru4ry 04, 2014

Abbot

Klassen,

4tl?Plú

OSB McDONALD-OO8S3

ø7t22/2øt4 t2i3-3
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,"--.-.
._U-VÁNïA-F_hatrnacy-_:.s:t,_Lotil-,s_..___*._.__
Salht LoUie, llllO 63146
. ''2A67 Concourse'.D.r'ive.:Fax:'
Phr (3141373.-11f {
(g14',3i,73-,1'12g,
;

.Resident:

Faciliút¿l
Feqgg nçiþþ, Fqrtv Fqfrn /

A g-ih

orizâ,fþ

¡

to, Sp

nd Medlcatip n s

I egree lo hevo (IVANTA Phsrmqcy supply.prFôcriptlon.and non-pÅoøiption medlcglion¡, lre¡lment ltams end othor.medlcql suppller lo mq (or re8ldÊr
as Þ¡escribe¿ by a physbìEn rvàlle reoldind st the€Þova fôcllity. I underctehd Uìåt UVANTA.Phânnâcy w,tl þlU Medtéa¡d and oúe¡ lhird paily.lnrurancer
wàen appl¡cabjs and llr6l I wlil be flndödsfly m'eþone låß for oopaylf,sntâ ånd øllþÊ Ö[drges nDt 6ü?erèd by ths¡e insurèrs. t uidêßlanri'thqt lf thê
reeident ¡s oligtbto for Medíoâr€, UV4NTA Ptranneoy. wlll ùllt the ftcitlty dkedly for lho6e char¡res rvùen sÞÞlicahlë. ff no lnsuraoço le pre¡eniod. to

UVANTÂ.Lagrseþ.pa}trrfull, lùerte¡geqlnq¡q€dfo¡',lheRqsklentuponçççíplofthemonfhlf

wlll be agseased: forany'accot¡nl 30'de"g pàtt due.

stßtqment,clato. Sewlgocltâ¡ges,orl.5olcpormo¡th

I agæo to notlfyUMANTA Phannqcyof enychhegee¡ln lnslrÉncèplsns o4insurancs lnfqrnation, ct¡qrure iñ reeponslblripaltyed.drsts6,
numbGr lltá,t occur wlthln 30.deys,sl'eaíd

clïenge'

and'telepfiono

;

ll't(rasloent) Enì dßcter'gc{ homo fiq¡( med,lcellonr româJñlng w¡ll be sent lome r{lth rne' (rgsld€'n0. pe.{ fâcl¡tty.pryloool, ln hon'ch¡ld
p.¿rf-ritaln"IEqnd.lt¡átf sp'walvtngthdrlghl.toaorntelir¡dontllosàrnddlcallong lâulltofzê[,vÁt{fAPttarmricytoblllmy.lnsutâncêforthê36
inodiaEtlons ãnd.l gu8rsntee.paymÉnt for ¡ny'endafl ctt¡¡gee ñot covÊrÞd by lnsulüncÊ,¡DclÛdlrrg ãny öopâyments,
I a9æo lhat

I undelsrsnd thst

UVAI{IA

p"rllrt

I.also..

puyr"nt

Ptra¡måcy rssBtvê3 ltle rlgtrl tq team¡nete medlcâllon pmv¡d€l 6eN¡oss. Et qny ilme duo lo lÊÉues of nor¡'p3yrnånt or
dol,lqrrgnt ecoounts owr'lo a thlr{ pány'cqllèclion'agen6y tuf any

undtr¡taod thFt tffÀNT/duPha¡macy vúlllat¡làm€tlc{lly t(fn
åccount dddaY" orrnóre Pastdu6.

Resqgn sible PartY lnform ation

Residenl fnformatlon

asa

)'vt é

ð

¿)

Resldênt Soclsf SecultY NumÞef

6é'=z-l

æ3

lnôumnce
Company,

êroup#_ _
Cerd

ll-

l^ \{-a0-

I Eulhodze

i

_-_:_

.

tb
lncurre$ bY lesldent

MÀSTËRCAF,D,

for ohatges

VlsA or DISCÔvERâccêptod

#_
Accounl #

Med¡csid'#

MeËiöare.#3_*

t

Exqirdüon Ds(6:

1

clD#

'*PlFsge lnçiqCe a. phstoço.py of
fro¡lt åhd bdtK of Þrêscr¡Þtlon grud cdrfl'*

Slgnelufe:

F/€Êsé tax or m.alt a cqpy to UUÁNTA Phermacy...

RPF o8/qE.

OSB MeDONALD-OO8S4

ø1/2"/2øL4 12:13
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Price Memorial

Authorizatlol For Physícal Tfterapy Evaluetion And Servlcee

I hereþy authorize a physicaltherapy evaluation for FinÎan R, McDonald,

# 1569,

I understand the charge will ¡¿¡gs from $125 to $150.

lf a physicaltherapy treatment prograrn is recommended by the physician, you wili be contacted
about authorizing further therapy,

/+
M at>l
I úte

oÍ

Verbatauthorízation received from Abbot John Klassen, OSB.

Datè

Staff Signature

LÈ*tttift*t*H*ittrtlr********ltttri***f*l*rñif

rr{**t*ã*ttitt*tffi}l'*+Èt***l****r*f

I hereby gíve my permission for Price Memorial to begin physical therapy services for
Finian R. McDonald, # 1õ69.

Ø6 t
K

n'

Abbol John d(assen, oSB

,8A

alalt+

Da{4

/

Verbal authorization received from Abbot John Klassen, OSB.

Staff Slgnature

Tuasd4y, Fobruary 04, 2014

Data

-1-

1t'12 Pìtt

OSB McDONALD-OO855

ø712212øL4

122L3
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PRICE MEMORIAL

5369385256

Price Memorial
Authorizetion For Occupational The¡¿py Evqluation And Services

I

hereby authorize an occupationaltherapy evaluation for Finian R, McDonald, # 1569,

I understand the charge is $192,00.
tf an occupåtionaltherapy treatment progrem is recommended by the physÌcian, you will be
contected about authorizÍng further therapy.

K

eÊ nM+

Resident or

Verbal authorizat¡on received from Abbot John Klassen, OSB.

Date

Staff Signalure

"mt*******r8rf

****rl****rtd********iiÈ****l**rrf,*r******t*ff

**#****+firú*f

*******ritntr+******#hlf

ttìt****É

I hereby give my permission for Price Memorial to begin occupalional therapy services
forFinian R, McDonald, # 1569.

Abbot

,

osB

a,lal w

Datd

'/

Verbal authorizatíon received frorn Abbot John Klassen, OSB

Staff Sþnature

TuE6day,

F

eb¡uary 04, 2011

Date

1

4t'l2PM

OSB McDONALD_O0856

ø7/22/2øJ"4

L2tL3

PRICE MEþIORTAL

6363385266
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Price Memorial
Admisslon Agreement
ln consÍderãtion for the shelter, care and gervices to þe affored Finian R' McDonald at Price
Memo¡al, Finian R. McDonafd ãgrees to pay the charges set fofth in this Agreement and any
addiüonai charges for extra seruìbes, if applicable, suÇject to the following terms;

1.

Finian R. Mcoonald shatt pay, or direct the perso¡ ä"llt=*nsible for Finlan R. McDonald,
Abbot John Klassen, OSB, to pay the Per Diem Rate of¡Úand charges incured by Finian R.
McDonald that are not covered by the Per Dlem Rate by the fenth (1Oth) of the month following the
month in whioh charges werê incurred. tf any of these billings are not paid as of the tenth (1Oth) ôf
the month following the month in which the charges were incurred, Price Memorial shall deem the
account delirrquent end a 0,67o/o per month delinquency charge mây be leveled against Finian R,
McDonald's account.

lf it is necessary to utilize a collection agency, Finían R. McDonafd or Abbot John Klassen, OSB
will be required to pay any cost, fees, and interest.
The Per Diem Rate covers ¡oom, meels, nurslng servÌces, madically related social servíceÊ, certâ¡n
social activities, and cãre and treatment orderêd by a phys¡cian. All extra personal needs of Finlan
R. McDonald not rêgulerly furníshed as part of the Per Þiern Rate shell be furnlèhed by family or.
paid for as an extrâ charge. See Ëxhíblt A atfached hereto and lncorporated hereín which lists the
ítems and services whlch are not included in the Per Dfem Rate,

2.

The Per Diem Rate is based upon Fríce Memorial's level of care charge structure and is subject to
change. FÌnian R. McDonald end/orAbbot John Klassen, OSB willreceive priorwrítten notice of
any such ohange.

3. Residents

admitted to Price Memorial with certificEtion pending under Title XIX Medlcaid program
will pay a deposit equal to one (1) tnonth's stay at the semi"private room rets. This deposit, less
appropriate deductions for resident suçlus amounts and non-covered chârges, wifl be rêfunded tô
Finían R. McDonald upon receipt of Form lM62 from the Missouri Divisíon of Family Seruices.

4.

During the absence of Finian R, McÞonald for any reason, the regular charge herein shall apply
untilthe room is reloased and allbelonglngs are removed. Flnian R. McDonald or Abbot John
Klassen, OSB shall notlfi Price Memorial's Sooial Service Þepartment regarding whefher Finien R.
McDonald's bed should be held, or whether Finian R. McDonald should be discharged. lf notice is
received, Finian R. McDonalds bed will automstlcally be held and chaçes will continue to acorue.

The State Medicaid Flan allows Residents twelve (12) days for therapeutic home leave every six (6)

fiohths, during which Finian R. McDonald will be permitted to retum ând resume residence in Prlce
Memorial. lf Finìan R. McDonald is absent longerlhan the time allowed for therapeutic home leave,
he will be readmitted to Price Men'ìorial immediately upon the first availability of a bed in a semiprivate room, provide¿ Flnian R. McDonald requlres the seruices provided by Price Memorial, and is
eligible for Medicaid nurslng facílity services.

Tussday, February 0d 201,{

-,1 -

4ill

PM
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S.

The Administrator shall have the right to remove any Resident from Price Memorial, after
appropriate ñotice, when in his Judgment it ls in the best interest of the other Residents, for rnedícaf
¡'ååuon" as defined by Finian R. MõDonst¿'s or Price Memorial's physician, or for failure to pay for
his stay at Price Memorial.

6.

The Administrãtor reserves the right to transfer Fínian R' McDonald to a room other than the one
'Frice
initiatly âssigned, or to transfer e new roommate into any assigned room, if necessary'
John
or
Abbot
and
a
family
rnember
if
known
promptly
Finian
McDonald,
R,
notify
,
shall
Memóríel
Kiâssen, OSB of any proposed ohange in room or roommete, except in ernergency situations of âs
otherwise requíred Éy Feâeral or State statute or regulation. All Residents wifl be placed in a room
wÍth another ResiOent unless affangefients have been made for a one (1) bedroom unit.

7.

Any ResÍdenl, after admission to Price Memorlal, who willfully destroys property, harrasses or
disturbs other Residents lo the extênêt fhat such conduci constitutes a nuisance, ór threatens
suiaidè, shall be considered lo have breached the rules and regulations of Price Memorial, and mây
be subject to dlscharge after appropriate notice.

8,

Finian R, McDonald or Abbot John Klassen, OSB who willfully misrepresents, ¡ntentionally
conceals or omits materiaf facts relati¡g to eligibility for adrnission to Prlce Memorial may bê
discharged or dismissed from Price Memorial or denied admission to Prïce Memorial,

9.

Price Memoríal shalf not be responsíble for clothing, jewelry, money or other valuables retained by
Fínian R. McDonald. Valuables may be subrn¡tted to Price Memorial's Admínistrator or Social
Service designee for safekeeping. Price Mernoriaf will not be responsiblê for br¡dgework, false
teeth, eyeglasses, prostheses or other lÌke ítems retainêd by Finian R, McDonald while in Price
Memorial, Price Memorial reserves the right to refusa to accept cer{ain valuable items for

safekeePi¡9,

10,

Upon Fínian R, McDonald's departure, all belongings left by Fínlan R. McDonaid shalf be removed
from Finìan R. McÐonald's room and held ín safekeeping at Price Memorial forthlrty (30) days.
Afler thirty (30) days, the Administrator may dispose of such belongings.

11,

Residents shalf at no time possess any unauthorized drugs, medications, fìrearms or alcoholic
beverages or bring said items into Prjce Memorial.

'12. A copy of the Resident Rights and Responsibilifles is atteched hereto as Exhibit B and

is

lncorporated herein by reference, Finian R, McDonald acknowledges having been fulfy informed,
both orally and in vvriting, of his rÌghts and responsibilities and agrees to the items therein. All
Residents will be advised promptly in wr¡ting of any and all changes in the statement of Resldantsf
Rights and ResPonsibilíties.

13,

ff Finian R. McDonald is to be discharged from Price Memorial, Finian R. McDonald or Abbot John
Klassen, OSÞ ís fo notify Price Memoriâl of d¡scharge plans 10 days prior to Finian R. McDonald's
discharge dato. Failure to give Price Memorialproper notlce willresult in a charge to Finian R,
McDonald's account equal to 10 days room'& board at the current per diem rate for Finian R.
McDonald's room.

14.

All insurance cards ãre to be provlded at time of admlssion. lf this information is not provided at
time of admission, Prlce Memoríal cannot guarantee that coinsurãnce charges will be covered by
the insurance company. Any charges not covered by the lnsurance company may be billed to the

.

resident.

Tuesday, Februqry 01,

201 Á

2

¿r11 PM
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This Agreement shall be govemed by and interpreied in accordance with the laws of the State of
Missouri,
l, Finian R. McDonald/Abbot John Klassen, OSB, have read and been infor¡¡sd of, understand
and agree to all terms and conditions contained in the above Agreem
Resident Rights and
hereìn
Responsibilities and all other documenls
herelo and incorpo

w'4
Billing Address:
Saint John's Abbey
Collegeville MN 56321

FÍnian

K

McDonald

Abbot John Klassen, OSB

*Please state relationship:
Legaf Guardian

Attorney-in-F

ess

^rr/

Responsibte

,^n, /

"

,R,'å"[ åc¡r.r¿--.-. fu-ù.fr-

Price MemorialStaff

*

lf Finian R. McDonald ls on Medicare Pa¡t A: Billing as follows based on number of Medicare
days available and rnedical eligibility of Finian R. McDonald. Day 1 - 20: Medicsre pays full amount
Íf no days used previously; Day 21 - 1Q0t Finiân R. MoDonald is billed Goirlsurance $152.00 per
day, Medicare pays remainder.

Tuasda¡ FÊbruqry 04 20{¿

-3-

1tl7 PM
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PRICË MEMORIAL

Payment Agreement For Medicsid Pending Resldents

(l)

(WE) Finian R. McDonaldi Abbot John Klassen, OSB, agree to pay Price Memorialthe
amount of Finian R. McDonald's monthly.locial Security amount, in addition to any monlhly
pension or other income amount, less $43 personal spending allowance, and health ínsurance
prem¡ums, if applicable,

(l)

(WE) Finlan R, McDonald/ Abbot John Klassen, OSB unde¡stand that this amount is due lo
Price Memorial for the f¡rst full month of Finian R. McDonald's stay at Prlce Memorial, and due þy
the tenth of each month

X

lì

Resident's Signatu

/*".oon"ible

Party's

Da

Tu€Edayi FÊbrusry 0¿¡ 20'f4

-,t .

a::12 PM
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l'his card a'eated wíth love and cnte as þart of the
activíties at Lake Song Assisted Livíng,

:t.."

..

Abbot John Klassen's private account
McDonald, Finian
Thursday, January 08, 2015 3:23 PM
Abbot John Klassen's private account
RE: blustery outside

From:
Sen t:

To
Su bject:

I'm trying to type this with one hand so it will be shott... Brennen just called me.,. a long and newsy conversation, He's
been so good to me and f6¡ øa in mv iss¡¡sy to 'another land'. So you are two of the many gifts to begin the new

year...that's awful about the
-- -¡r accident..,not a good way to cap off a very serious and invasive surgery..I'm
glad they are ok. .,..I can just see the pissed off look on Damían's face...he really is one of our characters. My hand is
healing ,,the doctor ls pleased,.she says the rest is all up to me and the PT dept. I'm fortunate that everything ís all
under one roof.,,the weather is so frightful, I hear the work shop went well...were you pleased? God has been so good
to rne.,,I have been blessed with this place..,they also love and value me..I pray for you all and still feel a paÉ of the
community ,.in a new and different way,..a way that does not have to be there...but ln spirit and in connectiveness that
you have to experience inorder to understand...keep up the good work of seruing us,.,Prayers love and peace..finian

-

From: AbbotJohn Klassen's private account

Senü Thursday, January 08, 2015 2:57 Pl4

To:

McDonald. Finlan

Subject: blustery outside

from

Finian, thanks for your rìote. Just received a call
, returnlng from Mayo after surgery on
rine. Either they were hit or they slíd off the road - in any case, they are in the ditch off l-494. Both oK but the
irove down to píck them up. I am sure Damian will not be amused. This
car must be a
kind of accident can happen so quickly. so pray for their well being.

mess.

All best and peace, +John

From: McDonald, Finian
Sen$ Monday, January 05, 2015 2:22PM
To: AbbotJohn Klassen's pr¡vate account
Subject;
After thought....,I like talking to you...,God bless

L

OSB McDONALD_OO865

Abbot John Klassen's private account
Lonna Schmidtbauer'.
Friday, January 23,2015 9:35 AM
Abbot John Klassen's private account
RE: visiting Finian this late afternoon...

From:
Senf:
To:

Subject:

I am sorry I was out of the office with a sick child yesterday. I hope you were able to get all the information you
needed. Onmyendheisverypleasantandwelovehavinghimherewithusheisarealjoy. Theonlyconcernlhaveis
the issue with his collecting of items especially plants. I have been working with him on this because we do not want
him to trip on them, but lfeel that th¡s is something that we are making progress with him and we can help him control

theamountofplantshehasinhisroom. lspokewithhimthismorningandhesaidhehadanicevisitwithyou.

lfthere

are âny concerns or questions on your end please feel free to call me at any time.
Thank you,

tonn

a

õchmidtbauør, flousing Managør

takø ôong flssistød Living
2ù6 North elm $Irøøt
Onamia, MN 56ã59

From: Abbot John Klassen's private account [mailto
Sent: Thursday, January 22,20L5 11:14 AM

To: Lonna Schmidtbauer
Subject: visíting Finian this late afternoon,..

I

Hello Lonna,
I

am vis¡t¡ng Finian this afternoon to review his Safety Plan with him. I am expecting to arrive at Lake Song about 3:00
- any chance we could have a briefconversation forthe sake of update? *John

PM

Confidentiatþ Notice: This e-mail and any attachment may contain confidential information ttrat is legally
privileged. This information is intended orùy for the use of the individuat or entity named above. The authorized
recipient of this inforrration is prohibited from disclosing this information to any other party unless required to
do so by law or regulation. Ifyou are not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified any disclosure,
copying distribution or action taken in reliance on the contents of these documents is strictly prohibited. If you
have received this transmission in error, pleaso notiry the sender immediately, reply to this transmission and
delete these documents.

OSB McDONALD 00866

Abbot John Klassen's
From:
Sent:

To:
Subjecf

account

Abbot John Klassen's private account
Wednesday, January 28, 2015 1 1:00 AM
'Lonna Schmidtbauer'
green light for visitor to FM tomorrow

Lonna,

Thank you for your email last Friday. I was coming up to Onamia on â short notice and was hoping to chat, even
briefly. However, your email is helpful to me, to reassure me that this arrangement is working well.
I have given FM a green light to welcome his nephew Bob tomorrow and for them to go

to lunch a local eatery.

Again, thank you for your gracious work with FM.
Peace, +John

t
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ID M0113

Update
31 August 2005

LastName

X'irst Name (Religious Name)

McDonald

Finian

Date of

Birth

23 Decernber 1928

Date of X'irst Profession
11 July 1956

Date of Final Profession
11 July 1959

Date of Ordination

2hme1962

EDUCATION

1948 UniversityofMinnesota

A.A.

()

Miuleapolis, Minnesota

B,A.

1956

Oidination

7962 St. John's University @ivinity)

M. Ed. Psychology

St. John's University (Philosophy)

l97l

Advanced Certificate

Boston College
Boston, Massachusetts

Psychiatic Counselùrg
Georgetown, Washington D.C

ASSIGNMENTS
Pastoral Associate

Holy Family Mission
Cloquet, Minnesota

7962;1963 (Summers)

3'd Benet Hall Prefect

St. John's Uuiversity

t962-1963

Director of Special Events
St. John's University

1962

- 1963

St. Jolur's Univcrsity

1963

-

t967

Ground Floor Benet Prefect
St. John's University

1963

-

1967

Dean

of Mcn

OSB

McDONALD_OO8O6

Freshrnan Academic Director
1963
St. Joln's

University

Director

of

St. Jolrn's

-

1967

1963

-

1967

7968

- I97l

1968

- 1980

Business Placement

University

Director of Counseling
St, John's

University

Counseiing Center Staff
St. Joh:r's

University

Director of Counseling
St. Joh¡r's

University

Facrrþ Resident
St. John's

(2ud

1980

- 1982

1980

-

Patrick)

University

1982

Sabbatical Year

Japanaudlsrael

1982-1983

Director of Academic Advising
St. John's

University

1983

-

1988

Missionary/ïr4onk
St. Auselm's Priory
Tolcyo;

Japan

1988-1992

AbbeyPersoruel Liaison
St. Jolnr's

Abbey

1993

-

1998

MissionaryMonk
St. Augustine's

Monastery

1998 (August 15 - January 7,7999)

2000 (February 15

MissionaryMouk
I{oly Trinity Priory
Fujimi, Japan
Sacristy and barbering
Saint John's Abbey

1999 (January 26

-

-April

15)

June 30)

1999 - present

OSB McDONALD_OO8O7

COMMT]NITY SERVICE AND EXPERIENCES

OF'

LEADERSIIIP:

Head Barber
St. John's

Abbey

Assistant Sacristan
St. John's Abbey

1963 - present

1992 -prcsent

INTERESTS ORIIOBBIES
Gardening
Environm.ental Design and Decorations

Flower Arangernent
Bicycling
Clorvning
Resident Abbey Hurnorist

AWARDS

SOME DAY

I WOULD LIKE

TO HAVE THE OPPORTUMTY TO:

MY MATN.A.SPIRATION ORT'AVORITE DREAMIN LIFE IS TO:

SOME SIGNIF'TCANT PERSONAL GRO\ryTH EXPERIENCES ARE:
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